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Abstmct 
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PART ONE 

CHAPTER ONE 

New Orleans, Novambar 1852. 

"Jonathan, thara is a favour I would ask of you before I let you go," my father said 

in his soft southam drawl. 

I waited for him to explain, and lookad around the old man's study. Book-lined 

walls, shelved in bookcasas of dark heavy wood, made the dark red drapes saam brighter, 

yet somehow deeply luxurious in the duU Ught of tha oU lamp. I always enjoyed these aftar-

dinnar chats, usuaUy over brandy, and with a good cigar. Wa had no need to ba careful: no 

naad to think before wa spoke, for tha slave-owning, purebred-white part of his famUy had 

risen from thair table, and departed to cherish thair jealous griavancas alsawhara. Since my 

ratum from Franca Father and I had enjoyed tha comfortable atmosphara of his study. 

As a chUd I had spent most of my time with him at my mother's housa, whara wa 

had played together as father and son wiU do, whan I was a very smaU chUd. Thara ha had 

begun to talk to ma in both French and English, and I had laamad both languages 

namraUy. Later, ha had taught ma tha importanca of bookkeaping and business, trade and 

currant events by taking tha time to disciKS them with ma. Such activities always seamed 

to conclude by my being sent to bad at a sUghtly aarUer hour than visual, whUe ha and 

mother foUowad mora adult diversions. 

For tha last year, since my twanty-sacond birthday, Father had changed tha location 

and nature of those evening tete-a-tetes, so that wa sat in his mansion like two gentleman 

meeting at their club, talking, or silently reading. Always relaxed, always easygoing. But 

even if I am multi-Ungual, and speak and act Uka a gantlaman, I do not rata as ona, and 

would never have gamed entry to any sah-respacting New Orleans club. In this town, 



being a gentleman is incompatible with being black. On those days when he did not wish 

to see ma thara after ha had eaten dinner, ha sent his slave Nad to inform me that I should 

not visit him on that particular evening. 

Looking back, I have to admit that during tha last year I had received affectionate 

praise, criticism, admonition, and exhortation, from my now-elderly parent. Since my 

ramm from Paris ha had accorded me tha special compliment of seeking my advice about 

his various investments and properties, and ha had always listened intently to my opinions, 

even if ha had not taken my racommandations. He made it quite clear that ha was 

seriously considering sanding ma back to Franca in tha near fumre to supervise his 

business interests thara. He also made it clear that AUan, my yoimgar brother, would 

always remain in New Orleans to manage tha nearby plantation. 

But tonight our conversation took a different direction, for never in my Ufa had I 

baan asked to do a favour for my father. 

But there again, ha had never mantioned setting ma fraa. 

I noticed that he had baan reading DeBowfs Reiiewwhich. reported the fortunes to be 

made at tha gold fields around San Francisco. Ha gave a worriad sigh, then laid down the 

newspaper. Impatiently he picked up a latter. "This is from Henry, complaining that 

whenever AUan and his friends visit the plantation, thay run riot. He orders Henry to his 

room, than, with the manager removed, ha and aU of his yl merimin friends take thair pick of 

tha slave woman, and rape them." Ha sighed again, and ramarkad disdainfuUy, "He is so 

Amerimid That ha cannot act with common decency, and select SLplacee, just as I did, and 

my father before me!" Ha paused, and took off his spectacles. 

Unable to guess tha favour he was about to ask, I waited for him to continue. 

"I planned to give you your freedom and inheritance openly, whUa tha law stUl 

permits it. Wa both know that we can trust neither your brother nor tha law to honour my 

wish to sat you free when I am dead. Just a faw moments ago AUan and I discussed his 



desure to join a party of his friends in a hare-brained venture to tha California gold fields. I 

must say that I am reluctant to pay his way, for ha can ba such an immature... Anyway..." 

ha intarmptad his own thoughts - "I figure avaryone, avan AUan, should have the 

opportunity to sow a faw wUd oats. So I have decided to give him five thousand doUars, to 

pay both your ways to G âlifomia, and no mora. As a favour to me I am asking you to go 

with him as his servant, and to watch over him for my sake. I know tha two of you have 

never gotten along, and that it annoys you that your younger brother wiU inherit my estates 

in this country. But as you might have guassad, I also plan to leave my French 

investments, which AUan knows nothing about, to you. That wiU mean that you wiU each 

have half shares in my estate whan I die." Efera tha old man paused, perhaps hoping that I 

would daclara my tindying brotherly leva for AUan. I fait I should offer a token 

explanation, but as I was about to reply, ha shook his head, frowned, and raised a single 

eyebrow, than continued. 

"You can have your say in a minute - for now you don't have to deny what I said -

I know that if I ware you, I should feel that way too. I understand your disappointment. 

Because your mother was black, you are stiU lagaUy a slave, and wa both know that I could 

make you go with AUan. But we both also know that he feels exactly tha same hatred for 

you as you do for him, and that imlass I fraa you lagaUy before I die, ha would never do so. 

In fact, ha'd probably sand you out to work in tha cotton fields on tha day I die!" 

"But as I said, I am asking you to go, and to spend six months lookhig after AUan 

in California. I know that ha and his friends wiU make things difficult for you. WhUa he 

wiU consider you his slave, I ask that you act like a brother, offer to coimsel him, try to 

keep him from wasting tha money I have given him, and sea if you can keep him out of 

trouble. Most importantly, I want you to sand me a weakly latter informing ma tmthfidly 

about how AUan is making out as a goldminar. I wiU reward you now with a gift of five 

thousand doUars to take with you for emergencies, and I promise you that at the end of six 



months I wiU give you a simUar sum, to ensure you have a proper start in life. Of course, 

once you go back to Franca, as my heir you wiU inherit tha assets thara. WaU...?" 

I found it hard to respond in an imamotional way. This room held so many 

memorias of chUdhood and adolescence. Tha intimacies I had shared with my father, my 

unspoken affection for this man who, though he would never admit it, saemad to favour 

ma over his white, legal son and hair. TmthfuUy expressing my feelings as a man was vary 

difficult right hara and now. As I sipped my cognac I stmggled to formulate my reply. My 

mood swung from such joyful memorias as when my father had told me as a young boy 

that I would ba properly educated by tha famUy mtor of ona of his friends who Uved just 

outside Paris, rather than being sent to tha plantation as a field hand. But then I 

ramambared the depressing and shameful times whan Father had shown partiaUty to AUan, 

favouring him as his only lagitimata son. I could not help also ramambering tha derogatory 

remarks AUan had made to ma after emerging victorious on those occasions. 

I noticed that Father was becoming impatient, so I continued to think out loud. "I 

can only thank you with aU my heart for setting ma free. I am stunned by tha money you 

have offered, and the hope of an inheritance, as a free man, in tha coimtry I have come to 

love. I wiU never ba able to pay you back Going with AUan is not to my liking, yat I guess 

I don't have any choice. But before I say yes, could you taU me why I have to go, why 

Nate can't go instead of me? Wa both know that AUan would like that better, and that 

Nate would ba a batter servant than I aver could. What have I done to make you punish 

ma by sanding ma with AUan, after you have sat ma fraa?" 

"Nate isn't as smart as you, and would navar ba able to talk AUan out of his 

impulsive ways. Anyway, he can't write to ma to keep ma informad of what's happening 

out there." 

"Father, I'm sura that he could do it batter than I! AUan resists anything I suggest 

on principle. You said a moment ago that you understood why and how wa hate each 



other: we both know that ha is quite capable of seUing me to another slave owner in 

C]alifomia and that I would navar ba seen again. The prospect of being murdered or 

worked to death is not particularly appealing". 

"And that is precisely why I am giving you your own amaigancy ftmds, for if AUan 

even threatens to seU you, you wiU have to flee. I do not intend to taU AUan that I have 

also given you funds of your own. You have my permission to use the money to escape to 

freedom. By sanding you out of state with AUan I am trying to protect you - so I am not 

raaUy sending you for Allan's sake, but for your own. If it ware known that I have set you 

free here and now, you know that tha law would require you to leave tha state within thirty 

days. A black man travailing on his own without a master has aU too often baan assumed 

to ba a runaway slave, and you could ba kidnapped back into servitude. It wiU ba safer for 

you if AUan baUevas you are stiU a slave." 

I behaved him, and felt another great surge of affection for him. In business he 

might be a scheming, tmprincipled manipulator, but he was tha only father I had. Lots of 

other boys in my position had been sent out to work in tha fields, while their white 

brothers or sisters Uved Uves of luxury. Strangely, I wondered why I did not bridle at the 

idea of informing Father of AUan's activities. Perhaps I was swayed by the fact that I had 

actuaUy Uved to hear Father say "I imderstand" to me. Most likely, I reaUy did hate my 

brother as much as tha old man thought. 

"If you wish ma to go, I wiU, Father, but I have soma conditions. The first is that I 

am party to aU discussions and plans which you and AUan make. Tha second is, that you 

sign a properly drafted and dated legal document acknowledging me as your son, and 

specificaUy granting me freedom. AUan need not know about this." 

"I have aheady dona so, both here in New Orleans as waU as in Paris, and thara are 

originals lodged with both sets of lawyers. The Paris ones were dated last year, and tha 



New Orleans ones cama into affect today. I have also had copies made for your mother as 

weU as for you. Keep tham hidden with the money I'U give you." 

I thanked him sincerely and arranged to finalise arrangements with him on the 

foUowing day. 

AUan was not happy that I - his brother - or half- brother - as ha always stressed -

attended tha meeting with my father the next day. He turned purple whan informad that I 

would be going with him, ensuring that his feelings were made quite clear both to Father 

and to ma. Father gave him no chance to control the disciossion by conducting it in 

French, a language which AUan barely knew. 

"I have decided that if I let you go to Ĉ aUfomia you wiU need a personal servant, so 

I wiU give you Jonathan to take care of you." 

"Than that's ona decision you can undo, because I do not intend to ba encumbered 

in any way by this black bastard. You have wilfuUy mismanaged our estates and I know 

that whan I inherit them I shaU have to fix tham up or go broke - so I am not prepared to 

look after your misbegotten slave as waU. Since chUdhood I have had to spend my Ufa 

shadowed by that monstrosity, and have had to accept and suffer his presence as my 

personal slave. So I have no intention of taking him with ma, and to continuaUy suffer as 

the butt of my friends' jokes because of him." He spat out the words, and, as usual, Father 

did not racoU but repUad ui kind. 

"Fine. Than you wiU save ma as waU as tha estate the expanse of your junket - for 

that is what it shaU ba if I aUow you to go alone. I am sick and tired of settling your 

gambling and whoring debts, and I want to make sura you actuaUy go to tha goldfialds. 

Why, on past performance, you might just sand ma fictional letters and accounts from an 

imaginary mining trip, whan in raaUty you are shacked up with your friends in soma San 

Francisco bordaUo. I do not trust you enough to sand you alona. With aU his faults, and 



despite his colour, I trust Jonathan. He is mora honest than you wiU aver be. So either 

stay home, or take him with you. UrUass, of course, you decide to pay your own way." 

Father mmad back to his newspaper without further commant. 

So it was decided - I would go along as servant on AUan's expedition to tha 

goldfialds of California. 



CHAPTER TWO 

Tha joumay from New Orleans by tha steamer Falcon to Changras on tha Panama 

isthmus was ona which AUan and his three friends ware quite prepared to enjoy at my 

expense. As the only servant for tha group, my work involved not only the duties of a 

man-sarvant but also cook and waiter. For the first two days at saa I was kept busy 

learning how to prepare food in the ship's gaUay, and acting as sarvant/slava to tha entire 

party. 

I was fora\^^mad of my future status whan, tha avaning before our departure, AUan 

and his friends took ma to a fancy restaurant, where thay ranted a private room and 

insisted that I alona serve tham. I resented having to work so hard to meat tha 

imreasonabla demands and occasional cuffs from AUan, and threats of violence from every 

member of this group of louts. 

Whan wa finaUy saUad tha next morning, things got worse for me when wa ran into 

serious storms in tha Gulf of Mexico. Despite my own queasinass, the hale and hearty 

AUan and his two friends who were not seasick insisted I get their breakfast. 

I staggered into tha gaUay faaling as though I ware about to die, and sat about 

preparing a breakfast for AUan and his companions. Tha first parson I ancoimtared in tha 

deserted gaUay was a huge black man, who grinned at ma before commenting, "Man, you 

look whiter than your master", than roaring with laughter. Noting tha man's massive 

hands I decidad, despite my anger, to laugh right along with him. My new friend 

continued, "Those white boys must be paying you a fortune to gat thair fixhigs for them 

on a day like this". 

"I'm sorry to say that I'm his slave: he's my hah-brother, and our father sent me to 

care for him before setting ma free." 



"Man, you taUc and act Uka a white man, and a Franchie at that - so let me taU you 

something. If you behave thair promises, you must think you are white too, and that thay 

have to taU you tha tmth. That is ona vary dangerous assumption for ona of us to make. 

Take the advice of an ex-slava like ma - take your fraadom, and run. Don't ask for it, or 

worse yet wait for ona of tham to give it to you. Anyway, I'U gat you some cold beef and 

pickles, and a plate of bread to take to your master and his friends. There's no hot stove to 

cook food on today." 

I accepted tha man's offer and, whan ha reappeared a faw minutes later, said, 

"Thanks. My name is Jonathan", and held out my hand. 

"Sam," my new friend rapUed. "Don't forget you're ona of ids. I'm usuaUy around 

hara. Look me up again if you like, and I'U taach you what you have to know to ba a ship's 

cook. Anyway, take my advice, grab your freedom whan you can, like I did." He grinned 

at ma again, and than turned toward tha passenger who had just entered. 

Next day I want to taU Sam that I wanted him to taach me how to cook. I was a 

pretty good cook, but the dishes I had laamad to prepare at home ware not suitable to tha 

cramped, poorly-aquippad gaUay. Our kitchen used fresh foods every day. At sea, it was a 

matter of using salted or smoked meats, and frash vegetables ware always in short supply. 

Surprisingly, frash seafood was not raadUy avaUable either. 

For such a large man Sam moved around tha kitchen at amazing spaed. He 

showed ma how to fry up batches of bacon, and how to make tha beans which had soaked 

ovamight into a filling, if not too tasty, breakfast dish. Qutching a large spatula in his 

enormous fist, he mmad great pUas of bacon in tha frying pan, whUa pouring coffee out of 

a large pot, and than sat about preparing toast. I thought ha was going to give me the food 

to take to AUan and his friends. But ha winked at ma conspiratoriaUy, "Let's make the 

young masters wait an hour or so for their breakfasts", he said, choking with laughter. "If 

thay are not pleased with tha service, thay might decide to come and get theh own 
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breakfast, instead of waiting to be served by you - you ungrateful lazy slave!" He mimicked 

tha attimda and simpering tone of a white master. 

EvantuaUy I took the cold food to my brother, and was rewarded for my tardiness 

by seeing him turn a deep shade of green, and without saying a word, head for the side of 

tha ship. 

I reported back to Sam, who roared with mirth, "Now you've laamad an important 

lesson about making Master wait - there's nothing like unsatisfactory service to make them 

do their own work, especiaUy when it comes to eating. We aU like to eat, so why should we 

serve them, whUa wa ara hungry ourselves?" 

"You ara ona bad-assad black man, and likely to gat me flogged," I laughed. This 

reply did not make Sam laugh, for ha stopped short, and with a serious expression on his 

face flatly stated, "I don't aUow anybody to even touch, let alona flog, any friend of mine." 

Tha grin suddenly came back to his face, "There's another friend aboard I want you to 

meet after I wash up hara. On the way to har cabin, why don't we stop by your brother's, 

and gat tha massage across that you have BIG friends aboard." 

Using tha excuse that I needed a book, wa stopped by the cabin. Uttered with tha 

bodies of my brother and his party, aU of whom took in tha size and davotion of my new 

friend. Thay would, I hoped, ba lass baUigarant in the future. 

"Mary-EUen, this is Jonathan". I was surprised to see a beautiftil woman in her 

early twenties, petite but with a surprisingly waU-davelopad figure. Maiy-EUan had an oUve 

skin, with finely chisaUad feamras, Ught brown hair, and strikkig green ayes. "Sam tails ma 

that you're your brother's slave, now surely that can't ba right?" Her voice was soft, and 

har tone suggested teasing, but her mannar had a seriousness that hinted that she 

understood my circumstances. 

"WaU, my mother's a slave who became my father's placee before ha married a white 

woman." 
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"My mother was a slave too - a field-hand in Augusta, Georgia. She was a voodoo 

queen from Santo Domingo, but that didn't stop tham taking her away to seU her whan I 

was eight. She was just Uka har daughter - a rabble rouser." Suddenly tha smUa cama back. 

"You ware bom and raised in New Orleans? I have just had to leave thara suddenly- I've 

been going around the plantations telling tha slaves to run away - that's why I'm on this 

tub. How far ara you going... aU the way to San Francisco, or just to Qiangras?... Sam, any 

chance of a coffee? " 

WhUa Sam want to bring us coffee, Mary-EUan settled down comfortably on tha 

smaU couch tmder the porthola of tha cabin. She patted the space next to har for ma to sit 

there. "When Sam mentioned you yesterday, I asked him to introduce us. It's possible to 

escape, you know. I did, quite legaUy. Let me teU you about it." 

"I'd like to hear about it, if you have tha time." I smUad at har. "But teU ma first, 

why did you have to leave New Orleans so suddenly?" 

"Honey, I have the whole trip to teU you everything." 
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CHAPTER THREE 

By tha time that Sam brought the coffee, she was telling me about har chUdhood. She 

vividly remembered her Ught-skinned, quadroon mother, who from an early age had told 

Mary-EUen about har heritage. "She reaUy was a voodoo queen, and our famUy cama from 

Santo Domingo whan she was a young chUd. Momma laamad tha voodoo arts from her 

mother. Before she was taken away sha taught me some of her knowledge." She paused and 

looked at me with a half smUe, "WaU, enough for ma to give the impression that I know a lot 

more than I reaUy do". She looked over her shoulder in a conspiratorial way, even thov^h we 

were in her private cabin. "Would you mind if I spoke in Spanish?" She paid me the 

compliment of assuming I spoke the language. 

"No, of course not, but please speak it slowly, we have different accents - I learned it 

in Europe." 

This conversation was intriguing. Here I was, alona with har in har cabin, whUa she 

shared tha most intimate secrets of her chUdhood. She was in earnest, yat from time to time 

she spoke and acted as though she were flirting. What hand did Sam have in this situation? 

She did not avan comment on how I had learned to speak Spanish, but contkiued in that 

language as though I had left har question unanswered. 

"My axperiance with slave-owners is that thay can be aasUy fooled, if you do it with 

flair," she paused again to arch an eyebrow at me, before continuing, "that's why Sam thought 

I'd be able to help you sea tha reaUty of your situation. But taU ma first - what is your 

situation?" 

For some reason I was irritated. 
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"WeU, I've only known Sam for a short time, and I usuaUy take awhUe to open up to 

strangers." Then I mentaUy kicked myself, for if she were trying to make friends with me, I 

could at least share my 'situation' with her at no risk to myself. "My Momma was of mixed 

race. Momma has her own New Orleans house, and is stUl my father's mistress. He evantuaUy 

married an American wife, and my hah-brothar AUan is his legitimate son. We have always 

hated each other. WeU, he started it... I also have a haU-sistar, and we gat along fine." 

Sha became a coquette again. "I can see that you would gat along waU with women. 

Some men don't, you know." 

This amused me because I always regretted that, even with a Ught-skinned mother and 

a white father, I had been bom with such a black skin. I figured if I had been bom with a 

whiter skin, woman would have been more attracted to me. Then I told her why I had 

laughed. I liked her even more when she didn't laugh with me. 

"Even though my late husband was Cuban, and a white man, I didn't marry him 

because I feU in love with a white man. I married him became he offered and gave me 

freedom. Perhaps it would be better for me if I ware attracted to men with Ughtly-coloured 

skin. But I'm not. So let me assure you that to some women, at least, tha colour of your skin 

is of no consequence, or even better, they like you the mora for it." 

I was somewhat at a loss to know what to do or say next, so I interjected. "I'm sorry, 

it's about time I went to get lunch for AUan and his friends." 

"Why?" 

"WaU, as I said, I am his servant - my father's slave, and that is what I have to do for 

now. But if you have time later, I'd raaUy like to continue this conversation when I've more 

free time." I half expected har to be angry, but she just smUad, and said, " We'U see." 
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As I left, I felt like a clumsy, unsophisticated youth. In France I had never felt Uka 

that, for there I had many female friends, and some lovers. I could not work out why I felt so 

inexperienced and disarmed by this strange woman. 

Sam continued with my education as a ship's cook, and I prepared limch for AUan and 

his friends, who, in the calmer weather, had regained their appetites. Sak meat and rica didn't 

take long to prepare, and I stayed and helped Sam in the gaUey. When lunch had been served, 

Sam and I sat down and shared a lunch of biscuits and cheese. 

I asked him why he had introduced me to Mary EUen. "WeU, she was pretty scared 

when she came aboard. As you know, she marriad a freeman, who met her when she was 

about fourteen, and had her educated in a convent, then, when she was eighteen took her to 

his plantation in West Virginia. It so happened that he hated slavery, and freed her, as he did 

aU of his slaves. He was vary active in the antislavery movement, and they spent most of theh 

time between Boston and New Orleans. Sha has foi^ottan more about Oeole cooking than 

I'U ever know, and used her knowledge to get short jobs catering on plantations, so that she 

could talk the slaves into running away. She nearly got caught when she was recognised by an 

overseer. She just made it aboard before we saUad, and tha C âptain doesn't know she is black 

Anyway, to take har mind off things, I told har about you. Sha said she'd like to talk to you." 

Sam beUowed with laughter as he said, "I told her how smart and weU-educated you were!" 

Later that afternoon, I knocked on her cabin door, with a pitcher of cordial and two 

glasses on a tray. When sha opened the door, I adopted a servUe manner, "Would my lady Uka 

a cool drink^" She laughed, "I Uke a man who knows his place!" 

So we continued. She told me about her 'raikoad' activities, I told her about how I 

loved to read, and how languages seemed easy to laam, and business, and finance. "Father and 
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I used to spend a few hours most evenings talking, and that is how I'm hare." I recounted my 

five years learning business in France, where I had, by the time I left, been trusted to act as my 

father's representative. I told her everything about the plans for the trip, but for some reason I 

did not reveal to her that my father had given me the money. Instead, I told her how I had 

dreams of making money on the gold fields, and making my way as a free man. She latched, 

"Do you raaUy think your brother would let you go? Do you know how much you are worth 

as a slave? My late husband had no overseer on his plantation. AU his workers were free, and 

he had an agent run it for him. The agent had an education Uke yours. As a slave that agent 

would have been worth thousands. Don't lat anyone know of your background, because you'U 

be forced back into slavery - if you ever escape your brother. BaUave me, I have been 

involved with freeing slaves for ten years, since I was eighteen, and I know how evU tha system 

is. It is so evU that one day this coimtry wiU be forced to fight a war about it to decide the 

issue one way or another. When I was a smaU chUd I waved my mother goodbye, as she left 

on the back of a wagon. She wanted to take ma with her, but thay kept me. Although I was 

worth orUy a few doUars as a field hand, I looked white, and was worth a lot more as •3iplacx in 

New Orleans." 

The intensity of her passion flared in her ayes, then sha paused, "Let me teach you 

about survival in America. That's the answer to your question about why I wanted to meet 

you. Men Uke you are too important to our people to be \v^sted in slavery." 

I too fait the uitansity of the moment. "I raaUy would Uke to learn from you and Sam. 

I don't think that things wiU ever be that way for me, but it would be unwise not to prepare for 

the worse... " In Franca I was really free, and one day I hope to ramm to Uve there as a truly 

free man. Of course, sometimes ona might be mistreated there, but ovaraU they're xmbiased, 

so long as you speak the language Uke a Parisian!" 
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Mary-EUen and Sam both began to teach me about the reaUties of being a black man in 

a white man's world. I learned the basics of cooking in tha cramped gaUey of the ship, and how 

to wait properly on passengers. My two friends showed me how to lower my eyes and shuffle 

around white people, and always to wear an hiane smUe in their presence. They driUed me in 

the importance of trying never to appear too clever, or answer them back I also watched Sam 

tread a fhie line between good humour and insolence, between respect and sarviUty, and tried 

to copy him. 

FinaUy, the day of being tested cama. 

My brother and his friends learned that I was spendhig tune with the mysterious 

woman in the state cabin. As I served these American oafs meals, and put out clothes, their 

hints became questions. The unanswered questions became jokes between themselves, in 

which they discussed me as though I were not there. The first jokes had been about Sam and 

me. One of AUan's friends commented, "AUan, I guess your slave's given up his pretension of 

being famUy, and is learning how to earn an honest Uving as a saUor-boy". 

Not to be outdone, AUan repUed, "Yes, but he forgets that when Father dies, I have a 

special place for him picking cotton". 

Or, "AUan, I sea young Jonathan is learning how to grunt in tune with his new friend. 

Do you think that they're planning a new minstrel act?" 

FinaUy, the comments focussed almost exclusively on the woman I frequently visited, 

and aU aUuded to my sexual prowess. These remarks made me so angry I could not keep quiet. 

Sam suggested that we simply go to their cabin and fight the entire group. He had no 

doubts about our abUity to thrash them aU. I told him I'd let him know, after asking Mary-

EUen for her advice. 
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I didn't have to taU her much, before she held up her hand. "They talk about Sam, and 

blacks having no inteUect, or our music, and finaUy, inevitably, about our sexual skUls. Right?" 

I started to reply, but she held up her hand again, "And you get angry"? 

"Furious". 

"WeU, what you have to do is not get angry. You don't have to actuaUy say anything, 

just look stupid. Whistle and sigh, but don't say anything. Scrunch up your eyes, and look 

confused. If you have to say anything, make them wait before you do so. Make them wait a 

few minutes. Even if you are furious, learn not to show it. It wiU only make it worse. Most 

important, don't try to justify our relationship, or protect my reputation. Come here." 

I got up and went to where she was standing. "When they are laughing at you, bear 

this in mind". She moved hito my arms. We made love in a frenzy of passion, anger, and 

bitterness. We made love aU afternoon, on her comfortable bed, in her state cabin. 

Afterwards she said, "Come back and we wiU do it again. Anytime you want 

to... When things get bad with your brother and his friends, ask yourself how much they would 

give to have even the chance to do what we have just done on this ship. Or ever. It's enough 

to make anyone laugh." 

And it worked. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

I was siuprised at how aasUy I sUpped into and out of the new persona created for ma 

by Sam and Mary-EUen. I consciously adopted it after leaving Mary-EUen's cabki. I tried to 

calm myself by remembering the most erotic encounter of my Ufa, as weU as anticipating with 

reUsh the ones which I knew were to come. I could easUy faU hi love with her, I thought, as I 

set off to fool my brother and his friends. I was then a happy and contented man, instead of a 

resentful slave who went to AUan's cabin to set out his clothes for tha evening. 

The comments of his friends quickly foUowed. Whan they joked about the mysterious 

woman in the state cabin, I tried not to react angrUy or deny their accusations and jibes. Most 

times I taught myself to smUe a vacant smUe. Sometimes I roUed my ayes. OccasionaUy I 

hummed a nonexistent tune, or sounded another tune in a combination of a whistle and air 

blown through my Ups. Such inarticulate sounds were usuaUy accompanied with a selection 

from an array of gestures. For example, the head could simply be himg at an unusual or 

unnatural angle, or tUted forward whUe I observed the group of adversaries as though I were 

watching them over the top of a pair of imaginary spectacles, Uka a chiding schooknaster. 

From time to time I added an absent-minded scratchhig of the head. 

I gave them what they expected. I tried not to arg;ue, or fight back, teaching myself to 

resist mentaUy, and only to fight back in tha sanctuary of my mind. This way, I learned, I gave 

them nothing to criticise or take offence at, yet somehow I maintained my own kitagrity. 

My brother seemed mystified at first, but the more I adopted the role, tha mora he 

seemed to relax, and become a member of his friends' pack He began to make my life easier 

by treating me as a servant, not as the usurper. I began to make things easier on myself by 

learning not bristle. I triad not to think of mysaU as related to AUan in any way. I began to 
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enjoy deceiving this bigoted buffoon, who just happened to be another son of my father. Too 

bad for him that I had aU the brains! As for his friends, what cotdd one ajqject from anyone 

who would willingly spend time with AUan. But there again, perhaps that was tha social 

standard of people from Kentucky! At one stage I laughed out loud as I reaUsed that I was 

thinking more and more of him as 'my enem/ and less of him as 'AUan' or 'my brother' - for 

two people can play at tha game of depersonalisation. 

Needless to say, these changes did not come at once, but over the course of tune. 

Sam's attitude did not change toward me and, if he knew or suspected that Maiy-EUen 

and I had become lovers, he neither Uidicated it nor commented on our relationship. Forever 

fixed in my mind is the memory of his biUky form pirouetting around the smaU gaUey, in an 

amazingly graceful way, as he showed me how to cook a surprishigly wide range of foods in 

the cramped space. As we worked together that day, and whUe we shared a meal after we had 

cleared the gaUay together, I told him about my change in tactics, and contkiued, "I think it 

might work, if today is anything to go by." 

Sam surprised me with his perception. "What brought about the change hi you?" 

Though I didn't want to disguise my ralationship with Mary-EUan, I didn't want to 

flaunt it, nor seem to be boastful about a relationship which I knew was going to be vitaUy 

important to me. "I had a long serious talk with Mary-EUen this afternoon, and she showed 

me how to change my attimde. I reaUse that no purpose can be served by aiguing with people 

who ara not interested in hearing my point of view. I took her advice, and it worked. I'd Uke 

to leam aU I can from both of you." I could see that this pleased Sam, who grinned, and 

promised, "By the time we're finished with you, you won't know yourself". We were sUent for 

some time, before he mmed to me again, "It's hard to change, isn't it? I mean it's real hard to 
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have to take control, but we have to do mora. We have to make it seem that we are not taking 

control Wa have to leam how to sneak around. Lie. We can't afford to act Uke they say men 

shoiUdact. But one day... " 

What could I say? That I hated the changes that were now forced on me, even though 

I had always looked forward to taking control. I couldn't even cheer him up by saying that 

making love to the woman you loved was enough. I couldn't say that for certain. 

When I was able to get free, around 9 o 'clock that evening, I went to see Mary-EUen. 

I was somewhat fearful, because I wanted to say and do the right thing, but my talk with Sam 

depressed me. Mary-EUen returned my kiss cooUy when I entered her cabin, but I was taken 

aback when she moved away decisively, and motioned for me to sit opposite her. 

"How did it go?" 

I told her how surprisingly easy it had been. She nodded her approval. 

"I've been mulling over how to say this, and it is not easy for ma after this afternoon. 

But I have to say it. I had a wonderful time." She smUed, then went on, "I think you ara a 

handsome and cultured man, and as I Uked making love to you, I hope to repeat it, at least as 

often as we can during this voyage. But I am not looking for another husband, because I've 

ahaady buried one, and my present one is in San Francisco, looking after our business there. I 

just barely escaped with my Ufe in New Orleans, and I like to reUeve the tension too. So here 

we are! I don't want to have you faU in love with me, to be Uke a lovesick calf around me. But 

I would treasure your friendship and trust. And your loving." 

I was at once aroused and appaUed. I wanted to take her without any more 

conversation, but I knew I would have to resolve the nature of our relationship. So I sat back, 

and tried to not to be angry. 
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I told her how flattered and excited she had made me. It had not been my first tune, 

of course, but nothing could compare with it. I confassed that I was beginning to faU in love 

with her but that it was not my way to have affairs with married women. I was confused. I 

had navar met a woman Uke her before. 

She spoke again of har chUdhood, and her desolation at the separation from her 

mother, whUe sha remained to work hi the fields of her master's house. "Because of my 

mother's bad attitude I was never in favour like some of the other chUdren. I had to work ui 

the fields, whUe tha popiUar ones played around the overseer's or master's houses. But I knew 

how to put fear into the others because I told them that mammy had taught me averythiag sha 

knew about magic, and that I could and would survive by using it." She shuddered as she 

remembered. "I didn't reaUy know much, but mammy said to try to be noticed by some 

visiting stranger, and get taken away to be a white man's mistress when I got older. One day, 

when I was about fifteen, I noticed a stranger passing, and quietly went to open the gate for 

him. He was a Cuban plantation owner from West Virginia, who took an immediate liking to 

me and paid five hundred doUars for me. He took me to a convent in New Orleans for me to 

be educated. I learned very quickly." 

Fortunately for her, the Cuban was an active member in the aboUtionist movement, 

who had freed his slaves, and aUowed tham to work for wages on his plantation, managed by a 

black 'agent' or manager. At that time, he was also happUy married. Mary-EUen went to work 

for him as a cook and housekeeper and shortly, after his wife died, she married him. Everyone 

assumed that she was Cuban like har husband. "For three years we worked aU over the south 

for the movement, and I became useful as an agent who would visit plantations and speak to 

the slaves. Sometimes I posed as a smaU man, a jockey, and stayed near slave quarters, and 

could taUc to them about escape to the north. My husband died sudderUy, and left me aU his 
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money to continue the stmggle. That's what I do now. They've bean looking for the jockey 

for a few years, and nearly caught me a few weeks ago. So I'm going back to my boarding 

housa in San Francisco, to take a rest. My husband manages things there for us; he is free to 

do as he wishes, and I am free to sea anyone I choose." 

By the end of her story I was more in control of my feeUngs. I had heard of such 

laissezfaire marriages, but they had never appealed to me - untU now. I decided that I reaUy 

wanted to gat to know this woman, to laam whatever I could from her, under whatever 

conditions she chose to apply. I vowed to myself that, whenever possible, I would help her in 

her stmggla. If I couldn't marry her, I would take whatever she offered. I told her so, and we 

retired to her bed for the second time that day. To my great sxirprisa it was better than the 

first. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

As the voyage progressed, I practised and grew more famiUar and comfortable acting 

out my new character for AUan and his friends, whUe I tried to understand who I reaUy was. I 

had Uved aU my Ufa in my mother's house, except when I was in France, but I was always a 

slave in my father's hovise. My father's wife had insisted that I 'leam my place', by which I 

think she raaUy meant that I should leam to be a slave, and be totaUy servUe to her famUy. My 

father had other ideas, and would stand for no interference from har, insisting instead on 

raisuig me as he chose. He was always fair and kind to me. As a result it had not been 

necessary at home for me to play the game which I was playing now. I did not have to pretend 

to be different from my 'real' saU, or to act as though I ware smpid or, worse, subservient. I 

had always been able to speak the tmth to my father, and had never been forced to disguise my 

real thoughts or intentions, even in France. But now that I had left his protection, things had 

changed. I had to leam to be vigUant, especiaUy when I was relaxing. 

I had left behind me in New Orleans and Paris the luxury of being sknply myself, a 

luxury which I could no longer afford. 

In my new situation I had to plan for the future too. Even if I did go prospecting with 

AUan and his friends, I did not expect that it would last vary long. I was not prepared to 

assume the role of a jester to this bunch of boors for any lengthy period of time. I would have 

to work out what I was going to teU my father in my first letter, so that he might be prepared 

for any sudden changes with respect to my remaining with AUan. I knew by both intuition 

and experience that I would not stay with AUan for six months: if I triad, I was svire one of us 

would end up dead. 
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One evening, as we got closer to Changres, where my party would leave the ship, I 

shared these problems with Sam and Mary-EUen, as we sat comfortably in her cabin. Sam was 

very concemed that I might place too much trust in AUan, "Don't format that CaUfomia is not 

a slave state yet. But remember that we have no rights. The whites may try to knprison you, 

but legaUy they can't enforce slavery laws there - yet. You have to watch out for some of the 

judges though. A white person can beat you up and steal from you, and you wiU only waste 

time and anaigy complainhig about it. The law cannot be trusted to protect those who are not 

white. There are many free blacks hi San Francisco, so if you want to take off, the/U help you. 

Mary-EUen has good contacts there, but she'U be a few weeks arriving. But go to a black 

stranger in preference to a white man. And don't forget that there are roving mobs who will 

string you up before they even think about it." 

I was now sure that Sam knew of my relationship with Mary-EUen, but he never asked 

about it, nor lat on that he had guessed. "We're going on - around the tip of South America -

and then to San Francisco. I hope we've started you thinking like a black man. I can see how 

smart you are, but try never to let one of them know you can read or write, you'U get a lot 

further in Ufe if you act like a dumb black and not some uppity haU-white man. It only gives 

them cause to hate you more. I can be of help when I get to San Francisco, but maybe Mary-

EUen might be able to give you the name of someone who could help you in an emergency." 

Mary-EUen quickly agreed to help. She asked, "How are the cooking lessons coming 

along, Sam?" I had told her that things were going weU in the gaUey, but she kept Sam actively 

involved in this conversation by asking him for his opinion. So far as sha and I ware 

concemed, we both knew she was damonstratUig for me how to dissemble. She did it 

magnificently. Sam repUed that he thought I could get a job as a ship's cook and, with luck 

and good contacts, might even get a job in one of the busy restaurants in San Francisco where 
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I would be less noticeable. The huge man was deep in thought for a few minutes, then he 

surprised me, "Is cooking good enough for you? With your education, there must be other 

things you can do. TeU us about what you did in your father's house". 

"WeU, beside learning to be a house servant, I learned book-keeping, and because I can 

speak French vary waU, I sometimes translated for Father. I learned how to keep a wine ceUar 

properly, and re-order hovise suppUas, and supervised tha other servants. Most of the time I 

did what I Ukad. When I went to France, I Uved with the famUy of one of my father's friends. 

There I learned mora languages, and spent six months in London learning how to run a trading 

company in which Father was a partner. After a year at home, though, I have bean packed off 

to act as AUan's slave in CaUfomia." 

"WeU, that just goes to show how far you can trust them. But, Man, if you have to be 

a slave, that's the kind of slave to be," observed Sam. "I was bom and raised a field-hand, and 

aU day long I had to do what I was told. So did my folks. No wonder your brother's jealous 

of you - you had a better life than him!" This comment was pvinctuated with a huge laugh. 

I had never thought about this before, and it occurred to ma that Sam might have 

understood the situation reaUsticaUy. Strangely, I was beginning to enjoy cooking, and for 

now, that is what I wanted to do. Then I even surprised myself when I heard myself say, "I'd 

reaUy Uke to see what gold-mining is like, I've never had to do hard physical labour before. 

Maybe it is something I need to leam, as most slaves have to work as labourers sometime in 

their Uves. Who knows, we might strike gold." 

Mary-EUen hiterjectad, "And if you do, your brother the white man wUl take it aU. 

Seriously, if you ever get rich, bear that hi mind!" 

Sam and Mary-EUen both seemed surprised by my desire to become a miner. After a 

moment or two they both had to agree that it was as good a way to earn a Uving as any, at least 
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that is what AUan and I had left home to do. I thought about my father, and that for his sake I 

owed it to him to try to get along with AUan for a whUe in spite of my misgivings. If I tried 

and faUed, I thought I would ba able to explain to Father that I had at least attempted to cany-

out his wishes. FranMy, I didn't hold out much hope for brotherly love. 

Mary-EUen seemed to guess my thoughts. "If you need help before Sam and I arrive in 

San Francisco, mention my name at the Atheneum Saloon on Washington Street. It is a black 

bar, and above it there's a sort of black Mechanics' Institute caUed the Atheneum Qub. If you 

have any serious problem with your brother or his friends, and need to make a run for it, or 

even if you need to get away for jvist a faw hours, tha/U give you a warm welcome. Most of 

them know me -1 used to be the cook there." 

Somehow I had not imagined Mary-EUen making a Uving, for I thought that her fhst 

husband had left her enough money for her to Uve comfortably without working. But I let it 

pass for the time being. 

After Sam left, and we were stiU sitting, I asked her why she worked, and she laughed, 

"Honey, I have expensive tastes. Also, I work for the movement, and so I worked my way up 

to cook but I also supply black workers to the rich and famous in San Francisco. Some of the 

gratefiU domestic servants would Uke to pay me, but I coUect mformation from them, 

sometimes gossip, sometimes information about hivestments, sometimes about upcormng 

cases before certain judges. I'U show you how it works when we aU get to San Francisco. But 

in a few days time, I'U be aU alone on this ship," She pouted. "So let's make the most of it, 

before I have to go back to being a sensible, married lady of good repute!" 

As usual, I carried out the lady's wishes, and was deUghtad to store the memory away 

for use when I was in less privUeged circumstances, whan I had to act out the role of the dumb 

black man. 
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Little did I thmk that I would have to play tha role for so long. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

The voyage ended far sooner than I wanted it to and, after saying fareweU to Sam and 

Mary-EUen, I clambered Uito the smaU boat with AUan and his friends. This strange group of 

young prospectors and theh grovelling black servant thus began their trak through tha jungles 

of Panama. Intuition told ma that I would be uncomfortable, depressed, and among bad 

company on this part of the trip. I was despondent at having to leave Mary-EUen behind and, 

as I sweated in the smaU uncomfortable boat, I thought about how I was already missing her. 

Despite her warning, I was more in love with her than I cared to admit, even to myself. I 

sighed a lot on that smaU boat. 

The heat and mosquitoes became a lot worse after we landed in Changres, and I then 

began to experience the hardships of being in the service of this group of unpleasant men. 

AUan began his Lord and Master act before we landed, giving ma detaUed instmctions about 

oi^anising porters to take us to our hotel. I then made a serious error by suggesting that it 

might be more appropriate to find a hotel first, then organise porters to bear our belongings to 

wherever that ^^^s. I reaUsed as soon as I said it that I had made my mistake by offering this 

advice in front of his friends, who immediately began to jeer that I had more brains than my 

brother. AUan then refused to see reason and kisisted that I do things his way. It was time for 

me to nod and whistle whUe AUan had his tantrum. 

So I foUowed his commands, and very much later we arrived at our sleazy hotel, hot, 

tired, frustrated and irritable. I spent a sleepless night, angry and resentful at having to be here. 

I was miserable, as I remembered the pleasure I had enjoyed in tha company of Mary-EUen on 

the voyage - a pleasure as much of the mind as of the body. The heat was unbearable, 
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everything was fUthy and cost a fortune. I was glad when I set out to find transport to Panama 

Qty so that I could begin to Uve Uke a civiUsed man again. 

Though I did not reaUse it at the time, the nightmare trip was to ba an important part 

of my education. I had always thought that I knew a lot about runmng things, but when it 

came to making the travelling arrangements for this group in a foreign land, I had a lot to 

leam. AUan became more stubborn as the difficulties increased, and I became exhausted 

merely gettUig things organised. I reaUy wished that I could leave them stranded, but fait I 

owed it to Father to make sura that AUan - his only le^rmte son and heir - did not perish in 

the jungle. 

To begki, I arranged passage for the party on a native dv^out dinghy. When I explain 

this expedition to my friends today, they usuaUy assume that this was easy. But one must 

remember that we ware in the tropics, and that there seemed to be thousands of such vessels 

on the river, carrying gold-seeking Americans to the Pacific coast. Tha ensuing chaos of 

shouthig voices endlessly argvung ki Spanish and/or EngUsh; of crashing rowboats; of 

perilously rocking dinghies; of passengers falUng into the river, and thek flailing to reach the 

safety of the shore or somehow escape real or imagined flesh-eating creatures was Uke a scene 

from Dante. 

By the second day of the trip, after another sleepless night in a fUthy shed optimisticaUy 

caUed an hotel, tha crew Uidicated that they were too tired to go on, and refused to do so 

unless we aU helped them pole the boat through the jungle. As I was the only one in the party 

who spoke Spanish, I had to break this news to AUan. He was unsympathetic, and simply 

refused on the grounds that "I didn't pay good money to row the boat myself ". I poUitad out 

that vmlass wa helped, we would be smck in this heU-hole indefinitely. So evantuaUy we aU 
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took our part to help the naked Panamanians pole the boat through the mosquito-mfested 

swamps to Panama Qty. 

On another night we aU - passengers and crew - slept in tha boat tied-up to a tree on 

the bank of the river. ArrivUig at a hotel jvist after dawn, we breakfasted on greasy eggs, beans 

and coffee, before contUiuing along the tropical rivers teeming with wUdlife and other dv^out 

boats. These boats jammed the river, and they frequently stopped whUa coUisions were sorted 

out, and narrow ways were cleared for the continuing stream of smaU vessels. We completed 

the trip ki four days, and found hundreds of other hopeful traveUers competing with us for 

space on a ship to take us to San Francisco. 

After two weeks hi another dingy hotel in Panama Qty, AUan and I finaUy found space 

on a smaU saUing vessel. AUan was forced to pay four hvmdred doUars for each of vis for deck 

space on this overloaded boat. Thus we made our way to San Francisco as deck passengers in 

two weeks. This was a stroke of good fortvme for me, as AUan was forced to leave his party of 

friends behUid to fUid thek own way to join us on the gold fields. 

I used the two weeks during which AUan and I were forced Uito intimacy once agaki to 

try to develop a working relationship. I sat with him on one baUny evening, as we watched the 

beautiful night sky. I raised the question that was uppermost hi my mind, "Is there some way 

in which we can work together effectively, so that we can make this voyage enjoyable to vis 

both?" 

"I thought you had a most enjo)^ble voyage thus far. What with mysterious lady 

friends and gigantic black protectors." His scarcely concealed anger underlined his sarcasm. 

"But I too can report on ycMr activities, and wiU be sending this off to Father, as soon as we get 

to San Francisco." He took a large envelope from his pocket and brandished k threateningly 

at me. 
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"Your threats are no concern to me, AUan. No matter what you say, I plan to do my 

best to carry out Father's histmctions. I Uitend to do the best I can, despite the taunts and 

spitefulnass of you and your friends. After aU, whom can you trust more than your brother?" 

"Or in my case, a ̂ w^brother. A barely hviman one with poUuted and dUuted blood hi 

his veins! Here's my advice, for what it's worth, Jonathan. Trust no one! FoUow my example, 

put yourself first." 

"Thanks. Let us agree that we are both embarrassed by our kUiship. Thanks, too, for 

the very good advice you have jvist given to this craamre. WiU there be anything else you 

require before you ratke, sk?" 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

San Francisco. 

Looking mland, the hviman hustle and bustle before me brought back memories of 

ants scrabbUng over a pUe of debris. Seen from the sea this city was not even in the same 

league as New Orleans. LookUig out to sea was an entkely different matter, and my home 

town could not present the stunning natural setting offered by the Pacific coastline. LookUig 

seaward, beyond the bustUng shanty town and crowded docks, I was confronted by a 

breathtakUig harbour fUled with deep blue water. The hazy blue coastUna provided a beautiful 

border to this remarkable scene. These marine views offered new unknown opportunities, 

opened new horizons. 

It was into this ugly beautifvil city that we fUiaUy docked, and checked into a boardUig 

house for a short stay before moving on to the gold fields. With his usual thoughtfvUness, AUan 

booked us into separate rooms, so we could each be alone, sleep, and write our respective 

letters to Father. I wondered if he would fUid much difference between them when he came 

to read them. For myself, I stated that AUan had mformed me that he was sendUig a report 

too, but did not raise the question of his likely truthfulness. I would let my father draw his 

own conclvisions. I thought it important to refer to my new friends, and mentioned that they 

had successfuUy made me aware of my own ethnic identity. I Uidicated that I had started to 

leam what it was to be black and how to work out that reaUty hi my life, and particvUarly in my 

relationships. I told him Sam had taught me how to make a UvUig as a cook at sea, should that 

ever be necessary. I assured him that I had not spent much of tha cash he had given ma. 

FinaUy, I reported that, so far as I knew, AUan had been careful about how he spent his 

money. That hi my opuiion, he was actUig responsibly, even when he was around his friends. 
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I did not mention my new strategy for coping with AUan and his friends: after aU, we 

aU have our pride. 

WhUe we were in the city, AUan and I had a tacit agreement that he would spend his 

tUne hi whatever way he wanted, hi private, and that I would be free to do the same. I'm fakly 

sure that he went to find female company. If so, who could blame him? 

I went to the Atheneum Saloon. The restaurant and bar that Mary-EUen had told me 

about was on the lower floor of a two-storey house hi Washington Street. I entered and 

ordered a beer, enjoying the relaxed atmosphere of the restful and comfortable surroundUigs. 

After the long and tedious trip I enjoyed the opportvmity to be alone, ki friendly surroundings. 

AU of the patrons were black and, though the presence of whites had been normal for me at 

home, I felt strangely more comfortable here. One never knew hi a smaU town. I ate a 

leisurely home-st)4e meal, and enjoyed a Uttle wUie. I moved away from the restaurant to enjoy 

a cigar and brandy. NaturaUy, I got taUdng to some of the other customers, and they were 

poUte enough not to ask me any personal questions. It was as if we had an vinspoken 

agreement to confine the conversation to generaUties like the weather. 

After an hour or so, I began to feel restless, and one of my companions asked k I had 

ever visited the Atheneum Institute, a self-help oi^anisation, located above the saloon. He 

took me upstaks to look around, and I want off to fUid out about membership. In the tiny 

office I met a middle-aged, distinguished looldng man, who said hi a friendly way, "I haven't 

seen you here before, have I?" I explained that I was new hi town, and was Uiterested in 

finding out more about the Institute. The man introduced himself as Peter Adams, a 

Methodist pastor, and he took time to show me over the Instimta. After looking at a few smaU 

classrooms, we stopped at the Ubrary, and I said I would Uke to see if there were any 

newspapers from home. When Peter asked ma where home was, I repUad without thinking. 
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"New Orleans". Then kicked myself as I spoke. I had not wanted anyone know that I was my 

brother's slave, so did not want to give anyone detaUs of my personal Ufe. I suppose the kindly 

minister sensed my reluctance to give any more personal mformation, so he left ma to get the 

latest news from home, assuring me that he came there frequently, and offering help, should I 

ever need it. 

San Francisco seemed to be providing AUan with the land of company which he 

sought, but I asked no questions, and he offered no information or explanation about his 

activities. The next day, however, he said that as we were not yet aqviipped to begin 

prospectUig, he planned to remaki hare for at least a few more days. I was happy to stay, as I 

wished to visit the Atheneum Instimte again, and meet some more people there. I had leamed 

that there were a number of successful black bvisinessmen who attended tha club, and I 

thought that k I ware ever free of AUan, thay might be viseful friends. That night I asked Peter 

to put me in contact with some of them. MkfUn Gibbs and his partner Peter Lester who 

owned thek own store were hi the Ubrary, so Peter Adams introduced me right then and there. 

We moved across the street to a smaU cafe, and over a cup of coffee I asked them about thek 

experiences as black busUiessmen in San Francisco. 

"It's never easy for Negroes, " repUed Gibbs, "but we are able to provide quaUty 

clothes at a fair price, and there are a lot of Yankees prepared to do buskiess with us. Things 

have Unproved so much that we are thinkUig of opening a boot and shoe store." "The main 

problem is that people either steal or refuse to pay for what they buy, and we can't take them 

to court, because CaUfomia law stops us from givkig evidence hi court, even under oath," said 

the somewhat more cautious Lester. "SometUnes I wish I looked Uke Laidasdorff," he 

contkiued with a laugh. I had no idea what Lester meant. Gibbs noticed my puzzled look and 

asked "You do know the story of BUI Leidesdorff?" I did not, so Lester continued the story. 
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"He was bom ki the Wast Indies and, though he had a black mother, his father was 

Danish, and young BiU looked Uke a white man. He became a seaman, and after he moved to 

New York and worked his way up untU he became a captain. He was a namral buskiessman 

and ha evenmaUy scraped up enough to buy a smaU trader on the Indies run. Then he came 

around the Horn to the west coast, and ended up hi San Francisco about tan years ago. In two 

years he had three more traders, and owned half of the city. He was tha fkst trader to own a 

steam-powerad vessel, the Sitka, and then was elected to the town councU. President PoUt 

appoUited him American vice-consul to the Mexican government here ki '45. He died in '48, 

and was given a pubUc funeral. Than his lawyer had to go to the West Indies to have his 

mother sign probate papers, and that was the first anyone knew that he was black Man, the 

city poUticians tried to keep that quiet," he laughed. "Apparently, the orUy mistake he ever 

made was to teU a New York beUe that he was black and she decided not to marry him. 

That's why he came west." 

"Why don't you come to our Wednesday night meeting at the Instimta, I'U Uitroduce 

you around," said Gibbs. "Maybe we can teach you a Uttle of what we've leamed about 

survival. After aU, you might be able to avoid making tha same mistakes wa have. When I fkst 

came here I had to work as a bootblack and I leamed a lot about stayUig aUve." 

The next evening I leamed about bootblacks for myself. At about eight o' clock I 

waUffid along a busy street, anticipating a meal hi one of the popular restaurants hi the area. 

After a few minutes I heard loud shoutkig from a growing crowd of people on the opposite 

side of the street. I crossed over to fUid out what was goUig on, and hear tha ar̂ ;viment more 

clearly. One man shouted hi EngUsh, tha other in French. 

"This is the third time you've stolen a customer from me," said a furiovis black man 

who was clearly ready to fight the smaUer but equaUy angry white man who repUed in French, 
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"I haven't eaten ui three days, and you have been doUig four jobs to my ona. Isn't this a free 

country?" 

As I looked more closely, I noticed that the two men were boot-blacks, and that they 

got more angry and frustrated because they could not understand each other. I stepped up to 

them, and spoke to tha white man in French "Speak to him hi EngUsh, or ha wiU soon start 

hittUig you". To the black man I said quickly, "I can speak French, cool down, and I'U help 

you sort it out before you get arrested". 

The Franchman shmgged, "I don't speak very good EngUsh". 

So I ended up translathig for them. First I suggested that we move away quickly, 

before someone caUed tha poUca. In a moment of rashness I promised that I would help them 

sort out the problem. 

I managed to steer them around the comer into a quiet street, tryuig to get them to 

trust me enov^h to lat me broker an agreement between them to work dkferent areas of the 

street, and not to poach each other's customers. GmdgUigly tha black a runa-vray slave named 

Isaac, agreed, but wondered aloud, "Why is a white man doing a black man's job?" I assured 

him that I would try to find out, and talk the Frenchman out of workuig as a bootblack hi 

future. I gave Isaac a doUar, and turned to the Frenchman, "So, you haven't eaten today"? 

"No, not for three days." 

"If you're not too proud to let a black man to pay your biU, I'U buy you a maal at a 

good French restaurant I know. It's just around the comer, and it wUl give me a chance to use 

my French again." 

"I'U gladly do that, and even pay you by cleaning your shoes!" repUed my new friend. 

In the smaU but expensive Chez Paris restaurant nearby I laamad that his name was 

Pierre. He had landed three days before from a French ship that had saUed dkectly from La 
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Havre. "Why didn't you bring some money to see you through the first faw weeks here?" I 

asked. Pierre laughed when ha rapUed, "No one in France wiU give a job to a revolutionary". 

"Didn't you have your revolution in 1789?" 

Pierre seemed surprised that I did not know about the uprisings of Fabmary and Jvine 

1848. "I thought it was universal knowledge that even Paris was threatened by the forces of 

democracy", he said acidly. Then, perhaps remembering that he was my guest, and savouring 

the fUie red wine he was drinkuig with his steak he grinned. "But perhaps you were occupied 

in the flashpots of the boui^eoisie?" 

I fovmd myself UkUig this particular revolutionary more and more, so decided to turn 

the conversation Uito a game of one-upmanship, and retorted, "Yes, that was a busy year for 

concerts and opera m New Orleans". Then, not pausUig for Pierre to reply, contkiued, "I stUl 

don't understand why revolutions ki 1848 should cause you to land here without money in 

1851". 

Pierre explaUied that he had been imprisoned for two years, and how he had been 

lucky to evade banishment to the Isle of Pines ki French Polynesia. "When I was released 

from prison, I washed dishes in a Paris restaurant, and worked without pay for a photographer, 

in order to leam the trade. When I had laamad aU he could teach me, and as soon as I had my 

fare to San Francisco, I came here. I thought there was gold on the streets." He laughed 

wr}dy. "When I landed three days ago, I met another Frenchman on the street, who sold me 

his equipment and poUsh, so I started cleamng people's shoes. But, as you saw, aU I did was 

make enemies instead of money." 

We taUsed as we ate, and enjoyed a fine meal. The restaurateur hUnseU brought tha biU, 

and we shared a joke. As I was payUig the bUl I asked, "My friend used to wash dishes ki Paris 
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- do you know of anyone here hi the restaurant trade who needs a dishwasher? I must warn 

you - he doesn't speak much EngUsh yet. But I think he would be a high-class dishwasher." 

Tha owner of the restaurant mmed to Pierre and said, "If you can start tomorrow, you 

can work hi my kitchen". Tha young man agreed and arranged to start the next evening. 

As they left, I asked U he had a place to stay, and said in response to his negative reply, 

"If you come with me, I might be able to sneak you into my room for a night or two". 

Two nights later Pierre was settled Uito his new job, and had rented a room close by. I 

stopped by the Chez Paris and had a late rught snack before heading back to my room. 

As I made my way back to the boarding house, I thought how much I had changed 

since I started this trip, and was surprised at how much I was enjoyUig my uidependence. 

Then I thought about AUan waiting at the boardUig hovise, and became depressed. Was it 

wrong for me to wish myseU rid of him? I assured myself that it was more wrong to keep 

slaves, and that aU men wanted to be independent and free. No matter how I tried to look on 

tha bright side of things, by the time I got to my room, I seemed to have lost my varva. 

I became even lass enthusiastic the next day, when we boarded the ferry which would 

take us to the gold fields. AUan Unmediately made friends with soma other slave ownen who 

were travelling to prospect for gold. I stayed in our cabUi, and made no attempt to explore the 

boat after I had tried to order some food in the dining room. The staff were clearly 

embarrassed that I should even think about dkUng hi civUised company. The head -̂ ^ t̂er came 

to my table as soon as I sat down. I asked for the menu and wine Ust, but uistead of going to 

fetch them, the waiter cleared his throat, and in a self-conscious but aggressive way, hissed 

"You cannot eat here!" This surprised me, so I inquked why not. "Yovir kind get thek food 

dkectly from tha kitchen." I saw his corkusion, so I took out my waUet, and showed him that 

I carried cash. "I want to eat here, and to have some wine with my meal." 
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He spoke louder. "You can't eat here, and you can't get wine. You must leave now." 

By this time some of AUan's friends ware asking what the problem was. I began to get angry, 

and just as I was about to ar^a my case, I remembered. 

I smUed and whistled through my teeth, "Yes Masteri Sorry Master!" Then got up 

with as much dignity as I could summon, and left. This made the waiter happy, and also 

AUan's friends, who cheered hUn loudly before tippmg him. I fah humUiated, and wished that 

Sam were here. As I waUsed through the glass doors, a smaU middle-aged man foUowad me 

out of the dkiing room. "It's disgraceful, my wke and famUy ware appaUed by the way he 

treated you! If you wiU give me your cabUi nvimber, we'U be happy to bring you a meal. In 

about half-an-hour. What would you like us to bring?" 

I no longer felt hungry, so I thanked him, and asked just for a sandwich and glass of 

milk When ha came to my smaU cabUi, he introduced himsek as Dr. Prentice from Boston. 

He was headUig uUand with his wke and fkteen-year-old son to Sacramento, where he hoped 

to open a practice. I thanked hUn profusely and said I'd look hUn up and let him know how I 

was gettUig on, in a week or two. 

The foUowing day we disembarked at Sacramento. To judge from his miserable 

expression AUan had a hang-over, but I knew better than to mention it. "Where ara your 

friends?" 

Looking even more miserable, AUan muttered, "Thay reUeved me of two hundred 

doUars at poker last night. You are lass expensive, so it seems I'm stuck with you for now." 

With this happy thought Ui mind, we headed mland to mine for gold. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

Wa were, I think both surprised at how weU we worked together. We settled into a 

routUie Ui which I did the more obvious physical tasks such as digging holes, as weU as aU of 

the domestic jobs such as cooking. When necessary AUan would dig for short spells to aUow 

me to rest. Kfe usuaUy undertook the somewhat Ughter tasks of washUig the dkt that was 

extracted from our mine. It began to amuse me that in order to assert and demonstrate his 

ownership of me to the neighbours, AUan issued his constant orders with a miUtary precision, 

in a loud voice. Then it began to irritate me. Than I shouted sarcastic repUes, which AUan 

habituaUy ignored. 

But most days were surprisUigly relatively free of conflict. One thUig that helped me 

keep cool was that I discovered how much stronger I was than the heavier-buUt Allan. With 

short rests I could keep diggUig for at least six to seven hours a day. But I must confess that, 

withUi a few days, I forgot my humble servant act, and went back to the bad old ways of 

chUdish squabbUng. What reaUy armoyed me was that I was expected to keep some semblance 

of cleanness around our shack, as weU as to cook and wash dishes. So we worked together, Ui 

a sort of uneasy tmca. 

The day that changed our Uvas began as visual for AUan, with an early wake-up caU 

from me, then a leisurely wash and shave before he sat down on the doorstep of our tiny cabUi 

to drink his first mug of coffee. WhUe I cooked our breakfast of ham and beans, AUan 

observed the gold-fields around him in a relaxed way. I knew from experience that he always 

enjoyed monkngs. WhUe he took it easy, I looked over his shoulder at tha scene before us, the 

hazy blue smoke rising from a hundred camp fkas along tha creek as smaU and large groups of 
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prospectors began to cook breakfast; we breathed Ui and savoured the wafting smaUs of frying 

ham and boiling coffee. 

After breakfast AUan Ut up a pipe whUe he enjoyed the remainder of his coffee, and 

began to chat with a miner who had staked a claim nearby. I took cara of the chores of 

washUig dishes, before preparing food and drink for us to keep us going during tha long day's 

toU. I then set aside the provisions for their evening meal, and took up the pick placed its 

handle on my shoulder, and said to AUan Ui what I Uitended to be a mockuigly submissive 

tone, "Ready, Master". 

AUan disappoUited me, for his only response was a languid wave of his hand, as ona 

might bmsh away a fly, motioning me to get down into the shaft and start diggUig. He then 

complacently resumed smokUig his pipe and continued his conversation. WhUe surveyUig the 

surroundUig CaUfomia gold fields Ui his visual smug way, ha awaited the first load of soU from 

the shaft. I was angry at myself for lettUig him get the batter of me. 

After digging for about a half-hour, I thought it tune to shovel out soma soU for AUan 

to \^sh out, and to see k we had hit pay dkt. As I shoveUed, several bright specks caught my 

eye, but my optUnism had deceived me before, so I said nothUig just yet. When the hopper 

was fuU I yeUed to AUan to haul it up, but before AUan started to wash tha earth, I quietly 

warned him, "Take care as you wash it, I think I might have seen a bit of colour as I worked 

it". A few minutes later I was roused by AUan's excited shout, "Cbme and see this!" 

I scrambled out of tha shaft and ran to the creek "Find anything?" 

"Does this look Uke real gold?" AUan nervously touched the smaU flecks of colour that 

remaUiad in his pan. I peered over his shoulder. 

"Looks good to me, but just to make svire, let's get it tested right away." Mindful of 

the closeness of thek neighbours, I said quietly, "Let's keep any news to ourselves, though". 
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AUan nodded agreement and muttered, "That's orUy the fkst shovel fuU - here put this 

Ui your container". Trying to look normal for the sake of anyone watching, I took a smaU glass 

vial from my pocket, and carefuUy transferred the gold to it. 

AUan took the glass and placed it in his pocket. For a second I had a flashback to 

Mary-EUan's warmng that I should not expect to share in any riches from joint ventures with 

AUan. 

"WhUe I'm havUig this assayed, you finish washing the rest of that dirt," he said, 

pouiting disdaUkuUy to the remainder of the pUe at our feet. He sauntered away, whUa I 

resentfuUy turned to complete the task of washUig the dkt. As I began to shovel the earth I 

decided then and there that k we took any gold from this hole Ui the ground, I would take and 

hide my share of it, slave or not. I reUshed the thought of the arrogant bastard left to his own 

devices, diggUig and washing his own dirt, drenched with sweat. 

By the tune I had washed away the pUe of soU my mood had changed. I could hardly 

beUeve the amount of gold I now had divided into our new vials. One for me and one for 

him. One he would know about, one he wouldn't. I would have dkficulty contakung my 

excitement whUe we waited for the assayer's report. I knew that it wovUd be one or two days 

before we knew the value of the gold. I was so excited I jumped back down Uito the smaU 

hole and started digguig again, long before AUan returned. As I had guessed, AUan had taken a 

detour uito the saloon, and he beamed at me as he waavad past my hole, opemng the paper 

bag just enough to reveal bottles of bourbon. 

"I think we wiU have some good news from the assayer Ui a couple of days," he winked 

conspkatoriaUy to me. "MeanwhUe, you keep diggmg whUe I thUik about how we'U celebrate." 

He didn't take long to revert from a happy drunk to a penny-pUichkig slaveholder, this brother 

of mine. 
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Thus it tumed out to be a long but rewarding day for me, as weU as for the fool who 

sat drinldng his Uquor Ui the shanty, whUe I did his work for him. Twice more I cUmbad Uito 

and out of tha mUie shaft, shovelUng and movUig earth to the waterside, where I washed it Ui 

the cradle, then shifted the residue into a much smaUer dish, which I used to fuie-wash tha tkiy 

specks of gold that were carefuUy stored - half for me and half for him. It was early evening 

and the Ught was quickly fadUig when I fUiaUy headed up the bank of the creek toward tha tUiy 

cabUi that we shared. I saw smoka cormng from the chimney of the cabki, and was glad that I 

would not have to wait untU the fke got started before heatUig up our rough evening meal of 

baked beans. "Thanks for gattUig the fke goUig," I said as I entered the door. 

AUan grinned up at me as he poked the fke, "If that was real gold that we took out of 

that hole Ui the ground, I'U do aU the household chores from now on - to give you more tune 

diggUig." With his generous words ringuig Ui my ears, I got the food ready. 

After dUiner, tked but excited, I had one drink of bourbon with my brother, before 

f aUing asleep in my bunk 

It was to be two days before we received the positive assayer's report. During those 

days I continued to work the mine and coUected enough gold to pay off the expenses that we 

had Uicurred on our trip. The rest of the gold I divided, storing the stash AUan knew about in 

a hole hidden under the pot-beUy stove of the cabin. I kept my share of the gold in my pack 

ready for a fast getaway, shovUd I need it. Wa wanted no pubUcity, and nothUig to do with any 

banks. 

Then our luck changed - tha gold ran out. We laboured for the next three weeks, but 

the amount of the precious metal we retrieved seemed to dwindle day by day. We hoped that, 

Uke some other miners, we would strike the seam of gold agaki. 
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We both worked hard aU day on the Saturday of the thkd weak after our discovery of 

the gold, and foUowing our rough meal AUan opened a bottle of bourbon and pushed a glass 

of the Uquor across the table to me. Taking a drink from his own mug, ha said to me with a 

grin, "The boys sent me word from San Francisco that they'd fkiaUy got a ship from Panama. 

We'U gat the ferry Uito town tomorrow to meet them." 

That was tha last friendly drink we shared. 

Tha next evening, whan we arrived in San Francisco, AUan went off to meat his 

friends, whUe I went to visit the Atheneum Qub. AUan and I agreed to meet the next 

afternoon at the boardUig hovise where we had previously stayed. I sensed that he wanted to 

be rid of me; I certaUily wanted to be rid of him to find out U Mary-EUen and Sam had arrived. 

When I arrived at the Qub, my old friend Sam was there. He was stayUig with friends 

nearby, and wa gulped down a congratvUatory beer before heading there. Safely Ui his room, 

we started to catch up with what had happened dviring the past faw weeks. "How is Mary-

EUen?" I tried to ask casuaUy. 

"Shacked up with har no-good husband. I don't know what she sees Ui him." Sam 

tried to reply casuaUy too, but I could see that he was concemed. 

I said nothing more about the matter. "Guess who stmck it rich three weeks ago" I 

asked, then answered my own question, laughUig, "One man and his slave". 

"Did he give you any of k?" I looked at Sam, with a grin, "He gave me nothUig and I 

expected hkn to give me nothUig. So..." then, after a short pause, "before we left today I took 

my share." I puUed a large bottle of gold nuggets from my pack We sat down and, after 

lookUig over my hoard, exchanged news over a drink agreeUig that I must be prepared for 

anythUig now that the rest of AUan's party had arrived. 
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Wa discussed tha uicredible growth of San Francisco, with evar-Uicreasing numbers of 

ChUiesa, Mexicans and other nations arrivuig hi search of gold. "There's even boat loads of 

ex-cons from AustraUa arrivuig every week" reported Sam. "Yeah. They caU them 'Sydney 

ducks' and it doesn't pay to cross them. What's the most dangerous thing you can hear on the 

street?" he jokUigly asked. I shook my head. "What news of Sydney Town?" said Sam Ui a 

fake AustraUan accent, and we both lavoghed at his mknicry. 

They we got down to seriously planrUng what I should do with tha arrival of AUan's 

friends. 

Nothing we planned had prepared me for my confrontation with the drunken AUan 

the next evening. AUan sknply told me that his friends had each paid him two thousand 

doUars to buy shares in the mine. "I've sold you to Jamieson for five hundred doUars. He can 

use you on his plantation in Natchez; he has a reaUy good overseer to taach you how to be a 

field hand. You're no use to me. Five hundred is aU you're worth." 

"You can't do this. Father won't aUow it." 

"Don't even dare to teU me what to do. Free men don't even consider, let alone 

consult, slazEs." AUan looked over tha rim of his glass uito my eyes. "I know that Father raised 

you as a white man, but just look at you - your skui is blacker than most of the other slaves I 

own. So just remember that whUe you may think that we are the same, and fool yourself that 

you have the same rights as me, the law says that I own you." We glared at each other across 

the dingy room. 

I then started to svirprise myself. "AUan, get used to the idea that this SLAVE aUows 

no one - not you, or even Father, to speak to him Uke that. Now, I happen to know that the 

State of CaUfomia does not yet aUow slavery. Then, let ma remind you that Father did aim ma. 
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I have with me a copy of tha legal document Father signed just before you were enticed to 

transport this emmdpated slave to freedom in the non-slave-holding state of CaUfomia. Once 

upon a tune either Father or you covUd hold me as a slave: now, I have tha right to do anythuig 

I Uke, go any place I wish, like the 'free man of colour' which I now am. You'd better give that 

five-hundred back to Jamieson, and from now on, you can dig your own holes, you evU son of 

a bitch!" 

"WeU, aU of that can be undone... " 

"Not even Father can undo that, for even someone with as poor a mind as you must 

reaUse that these legal documents drawn up and signed before we left New Orleans gave me 

my freedom, together with a hak share of any fortune that wa might make in CaUfomia, k I 

came west as your companion and partner." 

"You'd have to prove it in court, and so you wR be my slave untU a court frees you. 

Also, my friends are here now, and we wUl place you, under armed guard k necessary, on a 

ship returning home tomorrow. I'm sure that aU of us can control you. And just ui case you 

thmk that you wiU run away and refuse to remm to New Orleans - remember that there are 

men caUed bounty hunters to rvm you down and bring you back to your owner. Me." 

Bitterness and hatred overwhelmed me. Without thuikuig, I rose and stood over AUan 

who sat slumped ui his chak. I heard myself speakuig ui slow, measured phrases. I spoke with 

a threatenuig clarity, but in reaUty I could barely refraui from attackuig hun. "I'm not your 

slave, and never wUl be. I have friends too." I found mysek puncmatuig my remarks with my 

forefuiger, which repeatedly stmck AUan ui the centre of his chest Uke a black buUet, with such 

force that ha could not rise from tha chak. "If you, or your friends, or your so-caUed bounty 

hunters ever come lookuig for me, I'U kUl them, then I'U come and kiU you mysek. And don't 
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worry, I'U also let Father know why I've left you, and k I ever do have to kUl you, I won't do it 

behind his back I'U write and taU hun why. It wiU come as no surprise to him." 

I turned and walked to the door, than went back and stood over my own brother, and 

said with a bitter smfle, "Keep your share of the gold. You and your kuid steal from black foUs. 

Uke me every day." As I left I wagged my forefinger Uke a pistol at AUan and warned him, 

"Don't make ma come back and kUl you". 

Than I headed out the door uito the soft CaUfomia night. 
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CHAPTER NINE 

"One of the problems of breakuig free, is threatenuig to kUl your own brotheri" 

Late as it was, Sam had answered my knock on his door. He had been sleepuig, and it 

took him a moment or two to make sense of what I said. Suddenly he understood, and the 

unmense man beamed at me, as ha reaUsed the meamng of my words. Before I knew what was 

happenuig, he had launched hknsak across at me, grabbed me ui a bear hug, and danced me 

around his tuiy room. "I take it you didn't reaUy kUl hun?" He feigned concern and laughed, 

unable to contaui his glee. 

Ignoring tha thvunps on tha waU, I sat down and thought about it. "No, but for the 

fkst tune ui my Ufe I seriously wanted to. If I had held a gun ui my hand, I would have puUed 

the trigged My own brother. I'm a changed man!" 

"You are. You have stopped tryuig to be a white man, and acted Uka a runaway slave, 

which is what you are. You have also stopped beuig his brother. He's too smpid to reaUse 

what a good friend you wovUd have made. TeU me everything about it. CarefuUy remember it 

aU so that you can reUsh it for the rest of your Ufe! Yes!" 

Both of us fovmd it hard to contain ourselves, as I told him every detaU of my fight 

with AUan. After a whUe, we began to discuss what would happen k my brother seriously tried 

to force me to remm to Natchez. We discvissed tha certauity that AUan would not give up his 

plan to kidnap me. Wa had to figure out U his hatred outweighed his deske to take every last 

speck of gold from that muie. How long did I have? Good question. 

Next day we went down to the club, to sea U Mary-EUen had arrived yet. Fortunately, 

she had. She greeted me with a reserved warmth for which Sam had wisely prepared ma. She 
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had made her position quite clear on the boat and, under the present ckcumstances, I would 

have met any condition she made to contuiue ovir friendship. Anyway, I was too excited about 

my news to worry about anything else but givkig har fuU dataUs. LUse Sam and me she was 

very happy that I had broken away, and was even more deUghted when I told har I had 

siphoned off my share of the gold. 

"I told you so," she gloated. "Muid you, it sounds as though the money he got from 

the sale of shares wiU more than cover his loss. Anyway, he'U never miss what he doesn't 

know about." Sha suddenly grew more serious. "You never told me that your father had 

freed you." 

I spoke softly to try to take the stuig out of what I was about to say. "Father and I 

deUberataly fooled AUan, but I decided that I wovUd never teU another Uvuig soul vmtU I had 

told AUan face to face, ui a state where he can do nothing legal to enslave ma once more. I 

cannot express my ecstasy when his face revealed his anger as weU as his hurt feeUngs when ha 

discovered that his own father had betrayed him. OrUy acmaUy kUUng my hak-brother could 

have made that moment more enjoyable!" 

"What concerns me is that he hates you enough to put aside any brotherly duty, and to 

plan to force you to return to Natchez, then to have his friend work you to death, by hard 

labour. If he hates you enough for that, he may weU want to be there to anjoy the process of 

yovu" death. By what you've told me, he also hatas your father enough to kUl his son, but not 

teU hun that he had done so, untU a tune when he could uifUct the most paui by revealing your 

death. Gold fever might delay hun, but don't fool yoursek that he wiU give up on the idea 

because you threatened him. Soon he'U be rich enough to hke a private army to coma after 

you. Start thmkuig about gouig somewhere where you can't be found!" 
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I remembered how clever this woman was, and how correct her uiterpratanon of the 

situation must be. "I think I have a whUa yet. I want to sort out my funds, get eveiythuig 

worked out, before I do my disappearing act. Where's a good place to go?" 

"There's a lot of folks heading up to Canada - it's not a long voyage on a coaster to 

make it to British Columbia." I qvuckly rejected that idea. 

"I don't Uke cold weather! Anyway, it's too close to the border, U he has money to 

spend on private uivestigators and hit men." We continued to talk about options, but as none 

of them reaUy appealed, we spent a few hours teUuig each other what had happened suice I 

had left the ship at Changres. We had lunch, then Sam went to work whUe Mary-EUen 

returned home. I wandered up to the Instimte, and fovmd a few old friends leavuig a lunch-

tune meetuig. Peter Adams was among them, so I stopped hkn and asked k he were free for a 

few muiutes. Fortunately, he could spare me some time. 

I briefly described my situation, and asked for his help. Hfe was the type of minister or 

priest one rarely encounters. Never did he ask me k I were a Methodist. Not once did he try 

to convert me, although ha assumed that I was a CathoUc. He never openly pushed his 

reUgion, but nor did he try to conceal his own spiritual and raUgious convictions. What he 

could not conceal was his hatred for slavery, his compassion for aU enslaved people, and his 

wilUngness to help any runaway slaves. 

LUce Sam, he beamed at me when I told hun of my leavuig my brother. "You're the 

second person I've heard about today who has taken this momentous step." Every word he 

said was spoken in tha cadence and tones of a sermon. "We have just had a maetuig to raise 

money ui aid of WUUam. The poor young feUow is only eighteen, and left the gold fields to 

escape his master and his friends. We are tryuig to coUect enough money to pay a lawyer to 

defend him. He ran away two months ago, and since then has worked ui the kitchen of the 
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Qub. He's a personable young faUow, with lots of energy. He loves a joke, because he has 

been fUlad with the joy of freedom." 

"Last week he faUed to report for work and knowing that he was reUable, we organised 

a search for him. We have friends ui the white community, and they heard that Underwood, 

WUUam's master, had hun locked up ui a warehouse, ready to ship back to Missouri on tha fkst 

avaUabla boat. LUse your brother, Underwood uitended to seU the yovmg man. Fortunately 

Underwood was spenduig his money ui the saloons ki the Long Wharf area, so it was easy to 

have him foUowed to the warehouse. We ara tryuig to raise enough money to have a white 

lawyer prepare an affidavit for a habeas corpus hearing before Judge Morrison." 

"How much do you need?" I Uiterjected. 

"We've raised one hundred doUars, but naad another fkty as soon as possible. We 

want to pay a good lawyer to handle tha whole case for us. It's cheaper to pay up front." 

"If I can do it anonymously, I'd Uke to donate the fkty doUars." What better way could 

I spend some of AUan's money? Thus I became uivolved ui WUUam's case. 

After Peter went on his way rajoicuig, I want to see k I could fuid my old friend Pierre. 

It looked as though he had given up boot-blackuig, for he was nowhere to be found at his old 

havmts. I thought he had gone to the gold fields, but decided to make one more effort to fuid 

hun. That night I treated mysek to dinner at Chez Paris, and was glad to hear that he stUl 

worked there. After the meal, I made my way to the kitchen, and we caught up on each 

other's news. I told him about the gold fields, and he was fuU of questions about tha Ufe 

there. Yie didn't saam to have gold fever, and I asked hkn why he hadn't made his way to 

Sacramento before. 
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"I've a good payUig job here, and am makuig sure that I have a camera, and aU the 

equipment I need to record the Ufe of the muiers. I don't want to fuid mysek on the streets 

shUiing shoes," ha laughed. "Another Frenchman gave me fkty doUars for the brushes and 

poUsh, and now I work nights and sleep days, savuig as much as I can to enable me to take aU 

the picmras I want." Qaarly, he was more uiterested in photographuig muiers than ha was ui 

actuaUy minuig. "Oh, I'm uiterested ui finduig my fortune, but what I want to do is make a 

name as a photographer ui France," he said wistfuUy. 

"I might ba heading up to the goldfialds again, k you want someone to show you 

around." He jumped at the chance. But I warned hkn, " There's a good chance I may have 

to leave CaUfomia, k my brother sends an army of bounty hunters after me, but I should know 

in a few weeks how matters stand. Can you wait that long?" 

"I'm ui no hurry to give up a good paying job, and I'm learning more EngUsh every 

day. I'm not ui any rush to leave." With this assurance, I headed back to Sam's place to get a 

few hours sleep. 

I bumped into Peter Adams the foUowing day, and he asked k I wanted to joui the 

group gouig down to the courthouse to watch Judge Morrison hear WUUam's appUcation for 

release. Peter smUed. "We were able to retaui Samuel W. HoUaday for WUUam. He is a very 

good lawyer, and is committed to our cause. We want to show the judge and the community 

that we support each other. If you were fraa to come with us, it wovUd show your support for 

WUUam." I thought I was free to go down to the hearing, but it was that court case that was 

to have dramatic consequences forme-

There must have been about fkty of us at the courthouse - Sam and Mary-EUen had 

come along, and we sat together near the front of tha court. We got there early, and were glad 
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we had, for the room became crowded vary quickly. Underwood and a group of friends came 

uito the court, and found that there were only a few places left - not nearly enough to seat aU 

his supporters. 

"Marshal, there's a bunch of niggers taking up our seats - I want tham cleared," tha 

red-faced slave holder shouted to a taU, heavUy buUt official. 

"I'm soriy sir, but these people have every right to be here, and I cannot clear them. 

There's another room across the haU ui which your friends can wait untU the case is finished." 

He was clearly tryuig to be helpful. 

"My friends may be caUed as witnesses - these people," Underwood gestured towards 

us, "can't participate ui anyway, so I want them removed. This is stUl a white man's country. 

Somebody needs to show these niggers." The fkty or so of us began to gat angry, and hak 

rose in protest. 

"There's no need to speak Uke that. This is a pubUc courthouse, and the pubUc is 

entitled to be here. Everyone who cannot be seated must leave." It was at that stage that I 

noticed a furiovis AUan, standuig and glaring at me across tha room, whUe pouituig me out to 

his friends. Thuigs were lookuig ugly. I was glad to see the Judge, a lai^e man, with a 

commanduig voice and stare, enter the court, pick up a gavel, and pound the top of his bench 

with it. "Marshals, you wiU clear everyone not seated uito the corridor." He tumed to 

Underwood and slowly raised one eyebrow. "You, sk, wiU sit down and kaap sUent. If anyone 

disturbs this court fvirther, the Marshal wiU remove him. Now, let's get on with this." 

AUan and his friends were forced to leave. Underwood subsided angrily, and wa aU 

settled down to hear the fate of WUUam. 

HoUaday, WUUam's attorney, caUed his cUent first. 

"What is your name?" 
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"WUUam." 

"How old are you?" 

"Eighteen, I thuik" 

"Where were you bom?" 

"Missouri." 

"When did you come to CaUfomia?" 

"My master brought me hara last year." 

"When you arrived here, you were a slave?" 

"Yes." 

"You worked as a muier?" 

"Yes." 

"Who for?" 

"My master, Mr. Underwood." 

"TeU us, ui your own words, what happened two months ago." 

"I heard a lot about slaves taking thek freedom in CaUfomia. Mr. Underwood was 

getting tired of not makuig any money from the mine, and I heard him talking about how he 

could hire me out to a lavmdry, or another muier, and make money that way." 

"Did he ask you what you wanted to do" 

"No." 

"Go on." 

"WeU, I spoke to some of my friends, and they said that I should take off. I could be 

forced to work harder, for no pay. If we found gold, Mr. Underwood would get it aU. My 

friend said that there were lots of negroes in San Francisco who would help me. So I ran off. 
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I walked to San Francisco, and went to a club. I made friends there, and worked ui tha 

kitchen." 

"Did you Uke k there?" 

"Yes, k I get free, I'd Uka to go back" 

"Go on." 

"Last Tuesday, on my way home, somebody cama up bahuid me and hit me on the 

head. I woke up later, and found I was locked ui a warehouse. Mr. Underwood came ui later. 

He was drunk and he beat ma, caUed ma a worthless nigger, and said he was gouig to sand me 

back on the next boat to Missouri ui chauis. He said that would teach me not to run away. He 

said he would seU me, and that I would be sold off as a field hand. Next day he went out 

agaui, and I started to shout for help, but no one heard ma. Two days ago, some of my friends 

came to free me." 

"Are your friends here?' 

"Yes." 

During this questionuig Underwood could hardly contaui himsek, but the Judge glared 

at hun from time to tune, and the beefy man subsided, waituig for his turn to come. He was 

so confident about tha rightnass of his case and the certauity of tha law that he had not even 

retauied an attorney. HoUaday caUed hun next. 

"But I'm not his witness, I'm my own. Can he caU me?" His face blazuig, Underwood 

tumed to Judge Morrison, who was clearly anjoyuig this case. 

"Son, he can caU just about anyone ha likes." He paused, than gestured to the official, 

"Marshal..." 

Underwood was led to the stand, and sworn ui. 

"Mr. Underwood, do you agree with WUUam's version of events?" 
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"WeU, yes, but..." 

"Just answer the question, please, Mr. Underwood. Your mm wUl come later. So you 

brought WUUam to CaUfomia as a slave?" 

"Yes." 

"He did not run away before you came here, then?" 

"What do you mean?" 

"He didn't escape in any other state, on the way to CaUfomia. You brought hun here 

as a slave, and he worked for you as a slave ui this state?" 

"Yas." 

"May we see your proof of ownership?" 

"I don't have any," Underwood spluttered. "He's muie. I bought him fak and square 

in Missouri, Your Honour." For tha fkst tune he showed respect for the Judge. 

"What evidence can you then offer this court proving your ownership of my cUent?" 

"WeU, I... " He clearly had to think about what evidence he did have. "You could ask 

any of my associates hara, they wiU aU teU you that I brought him here as a slave." His friends 

supported this assertion with a loud cheer. 

Morrison pounded his gavel on the bench top. He warned everybody to keep quiet, or 

be thrown out. He tumed to HaUoday, "I take k you had something more official ui muid, Mr. 

HaUoday?" he uiquired uinocently. 

"Indeed I do, your Honour. I beUeve the minimum wa could consider would be a fuUy 

notarised receipt of ownership." He turned back to the slave owner, "I ask agaui, Mr. 

Underwood, other than your verbal assurances, you have no documentary proof that you own 

WUUam?" 
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"Why, you have my word as a landowner and gentleman." A rowdy cheer empted 

from tha area where his supporters sat, whUe groans and laughter broke out around me. 

HaUoday pressed on, "But you do not actuaUy have any papers or documents to prove 

your ownership of my cUent?" 

"No, not on me." 

"That's aU I have for this witness, Your Honour." 

After Underwood returned to his seat, HoUaday resumed his plea. "Your Honour, Mr. 

Underwood asserts that he owns my cUent. The facts of the case are that he is vmable to 

produce any documentary evidence of ownership of this man. Therefore, I claim that my cUent 

was last week UlegaUy detauied by Mr. Underwood and his friends. Fvuthermore, my cUent 

was brought uito CaUfomia ui bondage, and made no attempt whatsoever to escape, and did 

not take his freedom ui any other state but CaUfomia. I therefore assert that the National 

Fugitive Slave Law of 1850 does not apply ui this case. If my cUent had escaped across state 

borders that nught be another question, but as he asserted his freedom ki tha State of 

CaUfomia, he carmot be considered a fugitive slave vmder tha national law. There can be no 

question since my cUent did not cross a suigle state Une in settuig himsek free. Now, sk, wa 

come to the question of ownership of this so-caUed slave. The man who claims ownership can 

offer us no proof of that fact, other than his own word. I request that you grant approval to 

this petition of wrongful detention of my cUent, with costs, Yovir Honour." 

The Judge smUed benignly. "You're a hard man to deal with, Mr. HoUaday. What is 

your response, Mr. Underwood?" 

Underwood had been receivuig some free legal advice from one of his supporters, and 

clutchuig some hastUy scribbled notes, he stood and declared, "Why, Yovur Honour, I'd ba ui 
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real trouble k he," ha paused and pouited an accusuig forefuiger at the squirming WUUam, 

"had not, just a few moments ago, admitted that he was my slave." 

With a smkk on his face, and tha cheers of his supporters ringuig ui his ears. 

Underwood sat. 

Morrison banged his gavel agaui, and glared at the audience. Ha Uftad a single eyebrow 

before addressuig Underwood. "Sk, Logic would seem to be on your side, but I too mvist obey 

the law. In 1850 the CaUfomia State Legislature passed a decree which has made it Ulegal for 

Judges - or any court for that matter - to accept the evidence or testunony of any Negro. 

Thus I cannot accept as evidence the statement which you claim WUUam to have made. I 

therefore grant the petition of Mr. HaUoday, and award costs to his cUent. Marshal, release the 

appUcant. Ha is free to go his way ui peace." 

Who could criticise us for cheering? 

Outside the covirt we formed a group around the reUeved WUUam, and were laughuig 

and slappuig him on the back, when AUan and one of his friends pushed thek way through tha 

group, and stood over me. My furiovis brother sknply spat in my face. Amazed, I started to 

wipe my face, as Sam immediately joined me. Before either of us could speak AUan shouted, 

"I spit on you and your friends! Watch your back because we have decided not to send you 

back to Natchez. We'U take care of you - for good." He mmed to Sam, "And you too - big 

as you ara, right hare, as soon as possible. I pronkse you." He tumed on his heel and stomped 

off, foUowed by his friends. 
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CHAPTER TEN 

c/oA thenewnlnstitnte, 
SanFravdsoa 
July 28,1833 

Dmr Father 

You mU prdbahly he surprised that I am, uriting so soon after wy predms letter in ishido I 

irformedyouthatAlUnardI hadg:rKOurs^aratewiys,f(^aidr^his threat to kidnap me, ardafterl 

had responded by mtnang him that if he attenpted to do so, I waM kUl him. 

I suppose that one should not he surprised if, haung cffered a threat, one had it throim bads in 

one's face. (Infact, even as I argued mlh Allan at the haxk cfmyrrirdlheardyourwkecatitkmrrgrne 

not to aa too hastily.) But you know iiJoat I am Uke ishen I finally lose nty tender! I had totally lost 

patierwe mth A Uan, blood rdatiw or net A nyimy, I did not think that he would return the corrpliment 

quite so quickly - I fdt sure that he iwuld return to work mdo his friends extraxtinggMfrom their nine. 

Had I heen he, nothing wadd haw ddayed my return to that potentially pnfitahle little hde in thegroundl 

I ther^ore thm^ot that I would haw more time toprcperlysetde my affairs, h^ore mningon 

This was riot to be, for I heairre inzdzEd in supporting an attempt to free a runawty slaw 

detained a^inst his vishes. The case suooeeded, and caused shock and outra^ among those viho t^hold 

slawry - perhaps the case has also heen reported in your nempapers. I attended the courthouse with some 

cf nty friends, in suppcnt (fthe young mm. seeing to obtain justice as wdl as freedom Allan ims there, 

encoura^ng his slaw-aimer friend in his attenpt to haw lehat he considered to be his ri^tftd property 

restored to him - to haw his 'gxds and chattels' legzlly returned to him in the form cfa poor, scared, 

ei§jteenryear- old hunun being (Thou^j perhaps A Uan would ar^ that I hekoTg to a sub-human species!) 

I didnotseek AlLn out to ̂ oat over the oulxxynB (f^ case, after the jud^ released the ex-slaw. 

HouEver, he and his friend were so enra^ by that adverse decision that they forced their imy to me, and 
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threatened me uith immediate assassinatiai I fear that an attenpt may be made anmylife at 

any moment, ard am ncav in hiding until I can hiw the country 

I had seriously considered returrdng home to see you in the near future, but that is ncrw dearly 

irrpossihie There are a nunloer (faltematiws cpen torre. I could, as I think you would pr^er, gjupto 

Canada. There are also some ships here leadr^ soon for Sydney Town A nother pcssihility is to take 

passa^ on a ship leazirg socnfor France, or even for Britain It depends on zehat shippir^ is aiailable 

first, so I cannot really g.w you a forvmding address. Personally, I would pr^er France, as I think it 

would suit me better than other, less dulised, more remote places. 

Rest assured that I zdll let you knew lehere and howl ani as soon as IpossiUy atn Naturally, 

I shall he discreet, as I realise that A Uan is, and must rermin, your hdr. I do not msh to bring about a 

bread) hetueen the tuo cf you Therefore, I intend to 'disappear far avMe, and thus leaw you in a 

position iihere you can say that you do not krvowisherel am mth a dear conscience - you rmy even shcm 

AUan this letter fyou msh. So I know that you mil understard f there is sore delay in rry writing and 

if I correspond wafrierKls. Please try not to worry about me. 

As I dose I amthinkingcf our euedngdjots inyour study. I haw chan^ mudo since then, and 

msh I could describe to you in detaU vhat I haw mtnessed arid experienced sirue 11^ hone. I kwwthat 

I haw char^ a great deal, and that those char^ - thou^scrmtirmspairftd- haw hem to nt)/benefit I 

look formrd to the day that I mty teU you these thin§ in person I would surdy appreciate your mse 

aduee at this time! 

I pray that you oondrme in gxd healdo; so too Mother. Please pass on nr^ low to her. 

Your ladng son, 

Jonadoan 
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PART TWO 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

AUan's threat was made with such uitensity and venom that I feared for our Uves. 

I think we both did. Evan Sam, whom I knew to be orUy too ready to react violently to 

any threat of aggression, was vary subdued as we left tha courthovise. The two of us 

made our way back to tha Qub, and sat morosely at a smaU table, reflectively nvirsing our 

bears. Suddenly, as I tumed to Sam, I knew exactly what we should do. 

"Those people intend to kUl us, k we give tham hak a chance. Wa ara not wanted 

here, ui this city, or State, and despite kuid judges and weU-uitantionad lawyers, those 

bastards and miUions like tham wiU take our fraadom as waU as our Uvas k we let them. 

Let's go somewhere we can be fraa. Do you want to coma?" 

"TaU me what you have ui mind." 

"WaU, there ara scores of ships at anchor Ui that bay, and a lot of them are about to 

leave for somewhere else. Soma of tham wiU saU today, some tomorrow, and soma tha 

next day. AU wa have to do is disappear from hara, arrange our money, find a ship which 

saUs vary soon, and leave. Wa leave secretly, teU no one where wa ara gouig, so thay can't 

come after us. Let's pick a place where they won't think of lookuig for us. Like France." 

I prayed for him to pick Franca. 
o 

No such luck 

"Don't speak tha language. Evan k I leamed to spaak k, I couldn't aam a Uvmg. 

Where else is thara?" 

"England." 

"Too cold and wet." 

"Canada." 

"Too close to home, too cold." Ha suddenly grinned at ma. "You're missuig tha 

obvious. Think of the other gold-rush. I happen to know that there's at least one boat 

out thara leavuig for Sydney, as soon as thay have enough craw-members signed on. If you 

want to leave ui secret, don't book a passage. Only a rich and spoUad runaway black would 
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do that. If you want secrecy, leave as a black cook, and no ona wUl notice you. You book 

passage ui a cabUi, and you'U become tha target of every bounty hunter ui tha busuiass. 

Look at it ui reverse, hak tha convicts of Sydney coma hara, but no one knows k they ara 

escaped cons or honest citizens. What do you say?" 

"I Uka tha plan, and hate tha idea of tha place. It's hak a world away. There's 

nothing there. No culture. Englishman evarywhara. No music, wine, theatres." But I 

knew that he was absolutely right about it offering tha bast chance of escape. 

"So what. Wa don't have to move thara forever. Wa ara saUors. SaUors ara 

expected to move around. You Uka digging for gold. We can do that. Wa might avan 

make us some capital. Take (W culmra with us. Or take your Uttla French pal, so you can 

keep up the language, and discuss fine wines while washing dirt. Maybe even drink some 

fuia wuies k you dig up enough gold." 

His taasuig made ma laugh, and I began to chaar up at tha prospect of takuig Pierre 

along. I thought ha would probably Uka to coma with us. "Right, we'U do it as soon as we 

can arrange things. Let's saa what wa have to do." It was always easy working with Sam. 

He would find tha ship, and arrange for us to sign on as cooks. "You arrange your affairs 

and finances, and contact Piarra to saa k he wants to come. Just for tha record, I'd raaUy 

Uka him to join tha party, and I think he'U be vary useful to have around." 

In twenty-four hours we had arranged everything. WhUe Sam want to check on 

ships that might take us to Sydney, I went up to ask Petar Adams to look after my fuiancial 

affairs whUe I was away. He knew tha banks that dealt with blacks in San Francisco, and 

wa arranged to visit them tha next day. Then I went to ask Pierre k he would Uke to 

accompany us. Ha surprised ma by accepting immadiataly. 

Sam had been busy too, and had been signed on as a cook, on a smaU caigo vessel, 

which had been fitted out to carry passengers. The Captain had promised to sign ma on 

for tha other cook's job, k I went out to tha ship tha foUowing morning. Sam had also 

discovered that there was a suigle cabui avaUable k Pierre decided to coma. As an 

experienced saUor Sam pouitad out tha practical advantages of ona of our party travailing 

separately. "It wiU ba expensive, but you have tha money to pay for it. Piarra could book 
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passage, and carry any of our luggage for us, but ha naad have no connection with us, and 

thus provide a visaful place for hiduig you ui any ameigancy," ha said pointedly to me. 

By mid morning tha next day, I had arranged my affairs with a bank, and given my 

power of attomey to Patar Adams. I than want for an interview with Captain Payntar, a 

reserved, coldly efficient Englishman, for tha job of second cook I explained that Sam 

and I had baan shipmates on tha Falcon, from New Orleans to Changres, and that wa had 

worked weU together. As soon as I knew I had the job, I want to see Piarra, and gave him 

tha money to reserve a suigle cabui on tha Warmdz Castle Xo Port PhiUip. 

Two days later the old tub Warvddz Castle, with us aboard, sUppad out of San 

Francisco harbour bound for tha antipodes. When I say old mb, sha seamed to bob 

around in avan tha smooth waters of tha Bay Uke a demented cork Within a short time, 

many members of both tha craw and passengers looked uncomfortable, and headed for a 

spare place to contemplate tha horizon. 

The ship was British, tha Captaui and officers EngUsh, whUe the seaman were 

drawn from around the British Empka. Most ware from India, and spoke Uttle k any 

EngUsh. Sam knew the type of food that they Uked, and had arranged with Captain Payntar 

to look after thek needs, suica he had experience from previous voyages. I took over the 

cookuig of food for the passengers and officers, and considered mysek lucky. In addition 

to Piarra, there ware a faw passengers in suigle cabins, whUe a smaU company of music-haU 

antertauiars occupied two four berth cabins, and tha couple who owned tha company and 

managed the group shared a luxurious double cabui next to tha Captaui. 

Ona thing concemed me. Tha ship leaked everywhere, soaking passengers and 

thek belonguigs. 

Tha vassal had quite obviously baan converted from an old caigo ship to ona 

carrying passengers across the Packic. Old hands mcludmg Sam triad to reassure us that 

once har new timbers had become waterlogged, the ship would float batter, and not have 

to ba pumped manuaUy. This alarmed me aU tha mora, for this was tha fkst I had heard 

anything about manual pumpuig, and it brought to muid visions of vuipleasant hard work, 

and Ike threatening dka consequences k wa didn't pump fast enough. I soon found out 
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that most of the passengers not only shared my fears but ware ready to retum to harbour 

as soon as possible. As tha cook most responsible for thek comfort, I discovered that 

they wished ma to provide snacks for a hastUy arranged meatuig convened by the owners 

of tha music haU group. I lat Sam know, and he uisistad on my tailing the Captaui. 

Captain Payntar was not kuidly to the bearer of bad news. 

"What's tha maetuig about?" he askad gmffly. 

"I was not party to it, but I think it is a protest meetuig, and that thay plan to insist 

that tha ship is not seaworthy, and must ramm to San Francisco." 

His steely gray eyes locked on to muia, and the florid colour of his face daapanad 

into a Ught purple. "Indeed. VarywaU." Ha tumed to tha First Mate, and said, "CaU aU 

hands to quarters, and have aU passengers ratum to thek cabuis NOW." 

Tha passengers ware clearly worriad, but as tha craw impUad that they were beuig 

asked to ratum to thek cabuis for safety reasons, thay merely muttered among themselves. 

Whan wa had assembled the Cjaptain addressed us. 

"I am hara to remind you that as Captain of this ship, I have tha sola rasponsibiUty 

to determina matters regarduig the safety of tha vessel, and to take any decision ragarduig 

saUing and navigation of tha ship. I also have tha right to enforce maritime law at aU times 

that this vassal is at sea. I am here to remind you that my orders must ba obeyed by 

passengers and craw at aU times. Any questions?" 

There being no questions, we were dismissed. Captain Payntar told ma to stay, and 

to my surprise was not angry at ma. Instead, ha began to treat me in a manner which 

remuidad ma of my father. "You did weU comuig to ma, and I won't foigat it. Now teU 

those idiot actors thay can have thek meetuig, but say nothing about teUing me, or what I 

said to tha crew." As I mmad to carry out his order, he patted my shoulder approvuigly. 

Whan the passengers assembled, thay ware not pleased that tha Captaui and his 

officers ware there too, drinldng tha tea which Sam and I served. James Cranston, the taU, 

digrufiad head of the music haU group, seamed to be tha sek-appouited leader. He 

addressed the Captaui ui a deep, maUifluous voice. 
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"This meeting is for passengers only, Captaui Paynter." 

"As Captain of this ship, there is no meeting which I may not attend, nor any cabui, 

or part of the ship that I may not enter freely, Mr. Cranston. But please feel free to 

conduct your maetuig - I'm happy just to observe for tha time being." 

So they aked a Utany of complauits about the ship. How unsafe it seemed. How it 

was quite impossible to agree to sailing hak way around tha world on this ship. Cranston 

caUad for a vote of no confidence from the passengers, but at this point Paynter 

uitarvaned. 

"Let me acquaUit you with British maritime law. As you know, this is a British 

ship. I cannot speak for American law, but I think it is simUar to ours. I am tha Captain 

of this ship, and decisions about the safety and sailing ara made by me alona, in 

consultation with tha other officers. If any member of tha crew, or passenger for that 

matter wishes to discuss their fears or concerns with me, I wiU be happy to do so, conditions 

permitting. What I wUl not stand for is tha assumption that this ship may ba run on 

democratic lines, voted on by passengers totaUy ignorant of sailing, seamanship, navigation, 

or maritime law. The facts of this meeting, names of participants, views expressed, and my 

comments are now being entered into the log of this ship. I emphasize the foUowuig 

remarks. If there is any further attempt to undermine my authority aboard tha Wandck 

Castle I may ba forced to have any offender confuiad to his or her cabui, m chams k 

necessary, vmtU wa reach the nearest port. Havuig said that, lat ma say that no captain 

wishes to unnecessarily offend his passengers. Let me assure you that this ship is 

seaworthy and safe, and that my crew and I wiU do everything in our power to make tha 

journey both safe and as comfortable for you as possible. Is that aU?' 

The stunned passengers lookad at each other ui corkusion. Some shmggad, soma 

began to smUa sheepishly at the captaui. A smaU, petite woman with a pale drawn face, 

hanna-coloured hak, then swept to har feat, and shouted m a whining shriU southem voice, 

"If we are to have no rights, do wa have to eat food prepared and served byTViggew?" Mrs. 

Cranston was not pleased with tha outcome of tha meeting, and, attempting to emulate her 
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social superiors who owned plantations in tha south, clearly beUeved that aU blacks ware 

slaves for the whipping. Fortvmataly for ma, I wasn't a slave. 

Payntar simply said, "I have akaady explained, Mrs. Cranston, that wa saU under 

tha Union Jack Unlike your country, Madam, Britain ended slavery of human beings 

decades ago. My crawls, agaui, my sola rasponsibiUty. The ship's cooks ware employed to 

cook, and have dona so to my satisfaction. Tha only food cooked on this ship wiU ba 

cooked by them. However, should you wish to partake of ship's biscuits and water, my 

cabui boy wiU bring tham to your cabin for every meal. Please let ma know what you 

decide." 

I caught Sam's eye, and changed my muid about how lucky I was to ba cookuig for 

the passengers. But tha Captaui made it easier for me by ordering Joe tha cabin boy to 

take tha passengers' meals to thek quarters, and thus I thought I had avoided any further 

contact with tha vitrioUc Uttle Mrs. Cranston. 

Tha Captaui thought that he had sufficient provisions to saU dkectly to AustraUa, 

and so we planned to avoid tha Hawauan islands. Too late ha discovered that he would 

need to take on additional food and water so, soma six weeks from San Francisco, wa 

headed for tha French island of Tahiti. By this time the passengers had divided uito two 

camps, tha Europeans versus tha Americans. Pierre had thrown in his lot with an 

Englishman who claimed to be a dentist, but who seamed to be drunk ui his cabin 

whenever a prospective patient appeared. Also ui tha group ware a Scottish famUy, a 

couple and thek two adolescent boys, who had worked on the CaUfomia gold fields for six 

months, but who wanted to Uve ui a colony rather than America. Thay themselves didn't 

seam to know why thay hadn't gone to Canada. Tha Europeans also mcludad C3iarlas 

Qiattarsby, a red-faced, portly, sak-important man who claimed to ba tha son of an Earl. 

This scion of tha British aristocracy charged around Uke Don C^uixote, damandkig 

'satisfaction' from smaUer men, whUe uisistuig that the passengers and crew caU him 

"Honourable". YOs leisure tune was spent thumbing his way idly through a copy of 

Debrett's Peera^ smokuig a pipe, whUa tastefuUy attkad ui a sUk smokuig jacket. 
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The Americans, on the other hand, were comprised of tha sleazy theatrical 

company, now identkiad as a touring minstrel show, headed by that charmuig couple, Mr. 

and Mrs. Cranston, and thak supporting cast. Two other Americans, both of whom had 

worked as gold muiers ui CaUfomia, and who thought they stood a batter chance to fuid 

gold in AustraUa, completed this team. The Americans had harboured a gmdge suica thek 

abortive meeting, whUe tha Europeans wanted only to reach Port PhiUip with tha minimum 

of fuss and bother. They took tha path of least resistance, and supported the Captain. 

Payntar, a pragmatic man, never deigned to notice this spUt but, as wa ware about 

to cross the equator, he told the officers and crew to prepare for a suigle day's festivities to 

celebrate tha maritime feast of "crossing tha line". This meant sprucing tha old tub up 

with tha occasional dab of paint, and preparing a sparse array of somewhat perished cheese 

and biscuits, water, and a suigle bottle of bear per payuig customer, whUe attemptuig to 

arouse tha passengers' curiosity concerning an important visitor expected aboard ui tha 

next day or so. Late in tha aftemoon, the entka craw worked together to erect a free 

standuig pool, lined with tarpaulins and old saUs, and into which saa water would be 

pvunpad tha next day, whan we expected to cross tha equator. I felt fortunate that I had 

experienced this when aboard tha Falcon, as at least I wouldn't have to face tha forced 

hUarity of Uktiation caramonias agaui. In raaUty I hated such things, and found it dkficult 

to disguise my feaUngs. Of course, to reveal one's unpatianca orUy made things worse - it 

was much better to appear to anjoy the fvm ki good humour, and hope that tha festivities 

wovUd and quickly. The Captaui want to great lengths that day to say that we were to feel 

free to anjoy the fun, but that wa wovUd only mitiata members of the craw. Under no 

ckcumstances ware we to compel passengers to submit to tha mitiation k thay objected, 

nor ware we even to joui the passengers as they celebrated during the day. 

Shortly after breakfast tha next day, tha ship cama to a stop, and a smaU boat rowed 

by two of tha crew, disguised ui false beards and draped ui white sheets, came alongside. 

Seated in regal splendor at the rear of the boat was tha ship's bosun, disguised as King 

Neptune Ui a sunUar guise as his attendants. Paynter acceded to Neptune's demand to 

coma aboard, to claim tha aUagianca of new subjects aboard tha Warviick Castle. 
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Sam and I had been ordered to prepare tha pool for tha celebrations, and thus we 

ware there to join the festivities as Joe and other crew members who were crossing the 

equator for the first time were initiated as new subjects of Kuig Neptune. Thara was a 

great deal of horseplay, and the passengers watched the crew anjoy themselves. Than the 

crew left tha pool, and vacated k to tha payuig customers. Paynter had emphasised to his 

officers that they ware to uitarvena ui any victimization, and that no one was to be coerced 

uito participatuig ui the 'fun' shovUd thay not wish to do so. 

Captaui's orders notwithstanduig, the soaked crew stood around tha pool as 

'Neptune', his court, and the passengers froUcked ui tha pool. It soon became clear that 

the Europeans ware matched agauist the Americans. Fkst, the Americans mthlessly 

pursued Qiattersby who, to my surprise, took a great deal of abuse and manhandUng in 

good humour, laughing at tha jibes and occasional dunkuig. Tha most unpopular figure 

selected by tha Europeans was tha whining, whuigauig, harridan Mrs. Oanston, who 

steadfasdy refused avan to enter tha pool. Not even the most patriotic Yankee cama to 

her rescue, and her faUow passengers Uftad har bodUy and tossed har in. Her face flushed 

and contorted in anger. Sha must have caught sight of Sam and me laughing, for sha 

rounded on har tormentors, and said ui har carpuig way, "And I'U hold you aU responsible 

for anything I catch ui this water. I am not accustomed to sharing my bath water with the 

Ukes of them," at which she gestured at us. This feeble attempt at an insvUt was so absurd, 

so juvanUe, that it was laughable. Yat it was daUvarad with such an uitensity and 

malevolence that it stung ma and, though I would have admitted it to no one, I found that 

this low-class actress was capable of hurtuig me. Why? 

Sam lookad at me and laughed, and I forced mysek to do likewise. After aU, it was 

a chUdish sort of remark that any ignorant bigot might make. But for tha Ufa of ma I 

covUd not laugh as though it ware a joke. I was not wUUng to ba tha butt of such humour. 

Perhaps more to the point, I found mysek hatuig this pitkul Uttla woman, and desiring to 

rataUata in an aquaUy hurtfvU and embarrassuig way to har. I desperately wanted to pay her 

back in kuid. 
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As soon as I could I made my way back to tha gaUay, pondering the thought that 

my response to Mrs. Cranston's insult was identical to tha rejoinder of Allan and his friends 

to Sam and ma at tha courthouse. Were aU human beings racists? Was I tha same as AUan 

or his friends who threatened us in San Francisco? Was I Uke them vmder the skui? Was I 

merely a bundle of identical prejudices dressed in a black skui? If so, what hope was there 

for ma - or for humankuid? 
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CHAPTER TWELVE 

Passengers and crew were both so exhausted by the squabbUng between tha two 

factions stirred up by tha Cranstons that thay ware reUavad whan tha Warmdz Castle arrived 

at tha Society Islands. Most of tha craw and passengers were on deck as wa saUad uito 

the beautiful lagoon through a narrow break in tha coral reef. Though it was only about 9 

a.m. a laiga number of native boats set out from a point close to the docksida, at which 

two French frigates and several merchant ships were docked. As wa slowed to a stop 

before dockuig, tha Polynesians shouted to us to throw couis over tha side and, whan wa 

did so, dived for tham, in most cases catching them before they landed on the seabed. As 

each coui was retrieved, the successful diver svirfaced, and brandished his prize before 

compatuig for tha next. Sam exhausted aU tha nickels and dimes in his pocket, before 

helpuig ma to throw tha rest of muie over tha side, whUa keeping up a friendly banter with 

the crews of tha smaU dugout canoes. 

Tha smaU port of Papeete was the admuiistrativa centra of tha French colony. As 

soon as wa docked, French colonial officials boarded us, and in response to the Captain's 

request to provision the ship, gave immediate permission to dock, and proceeded to 

unmigration and customs formaUtias. 

During tha previous few weeks of tha vopga, Piarra and I ware able to give the 

appearance of slowly becomuig friends, on tha grounds that French was his native tongue, 

and I spoke it fluentiy. Thus wa ware frequently to ba seen taUdng on deck Tha 

gendarme Uautanant asked that aU hands and passengers ba assembled on deck, and as he 

conducted aU busuiass ui French, Payntar askad Piarra k ha would translate. Piarra 

excused hknsak, explauikig that ha was not a fluent EngUsh speaker, but he suggested that 

I translate. I fak rather pleased with mysek as I, the lowly ship's cook, stepped forward to 

tackle these new elevated and pubUc tasks. 

"Welcome to Tahiti. A stay of up to tan days has been approved for this ship to 

purchase and load suppUas. During the visit, craw members and passengers are welcome 

to come ashore freely between tha hours of seven ui the momuig and eight ui the evenuig. 
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However, tha general curfew between tha hours of eight p.m. and seven a.m. wiU ba 

observed by both passengers and craw - uicluduig tha officers - as weU as the general 

population of this colony. This means that everyone must remm to thek place of 

residence, in your case this vessel. Armed patrols enforce these regulations, and k is most 

unwise to ba found abroad by them, as punishments for infringing the curfew range from 

substantial fuias to imprisonment for up to ona month. I emphasise tha place of 

residence, and ui anticipation of a question often askad, it is not acceptable for any of you 

to stay ui a hotel or boarduig house, and to ba found ui such a place is considered an 

Uifringament, and wUl lead to arrest by my men. So too ara rasidencas of private citizens 

hara. Thus I emphasise agaui that you make sure that you retum hara every avaning." 

"Apart from these regulations, wa simply ask you aU to go about your affairs in a 

law-abiding way, and to ba muidful of native customs as waU as the raqukaments of tha 

colonial administration. Please enjoy your stay." 

Without pausuig for reply or questions the Ueutanant mmad on his heel and waUsed 

down the gangway. I turned to Payntar who smUed and thanked ma. He now addressed 

the people assembled before him. 

"If you uitarpret that as a somewhat cool welcome you wiU be wise. Perhaps I can 

add my translation. To wit: France wUl take your money for suppUes and provisions for 

the ship. But this is thek territory, and thay uitend to kaap other nations with dreams of 

ampke, such as Britain and tha United States, out. Lodgings ara provided to French or 

Polynesian people only. If you infringe these regulations you wiU fuid it an uncomfortable 

and expensive experience. Plaasa take his warnings seriously. Lat me say this before 

tvirmng you aU loose on this unsuspecting town. Should any of you ba arrested, and wish 

to protect your anonymity by givuig your name as Paynter, I shaU take it amiss. My father 

taught me that the first time someone tricked me was not my favUt, but should tha same 

trick be puUed again, I would only have mysek to blame. The last time I was here, three 

Payntars' ware arrested on the same night, and it cost ma a considerable sum of money to 

coma to terms with tha magistrate. This time that ruse wUl faU, and wiU cost the 

perpetrator dearly. Be warned." Payntar said this with a smUe on his face, and a twmkle ui 
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his aye, and most passengers and craw laughed among themselves, entering into the spirit 

of the captaui's remarks, as they tumed to make thek plans to explore tha town. 

Pierre, Sam and I headed into town together. Papeete was a smaU, sleepy vUlage, 

with mostly smaU Polynesian dwellings, a few smaU administrative buUduigs, including a 

large jailhousa, and even fewer stores, restaurants, and hotels. As wa waUffid down the 

maui street, we were drawn to tha smaU of freshly baked bread, and discovered a smaU 

patisserie. We sat at a smaU table just outside the tuiy cafe and devoured several smaU 

cups of coffee, accompanied by wonderful freshly baked croissants. Here Pierre quickly 

faU into conversation with another Parisian, whUe Sam and I discussed other matters. 

For tha first time since I had known him, Sam seamed almost embarrassed. 

"Jonathan, you and I ara vary dkferent people, but tha bast of friends. You know how 

much I am uivolvad ui tha cause of freedom, and wUl always be. But I am a man, as waU as 

a saUor. Whan I hit a port I Uka to raise haU!" l^ra tha loud laugh and endearing smUa 

punctuated his declaration. "You and Pierre, or just you yoursak ara mora than welcome 

to joui me on the pursuit of wine and women, but it won't ba quiet, and it may not ba 

pretty, to man of your sensitivities. What concerns me is that you may be upset or 

disgusted by what I might gat up to. I wovUd not want that. At tha same tkne, I am a fraa 

man, entitled to spend my time ui port in a saUor's usual ways. I intend to do just that. 

Would you Uka to joui me?" 

His honesty charmed me, and I had to jom ui his laughter. "I am vary tempted. 

Let's wait and see Pierre's verdict." 

Piarra seemed raUaved that ha had akaady made arrangements with the owner of 

tha bakery to take soma photographs of the bake-housa, and to approach other busmesses 

to see k they wished to have hun take pictures. He mmad to tha two of us and joked, "I'U 

leave you two matdots to spend yovir leisure hours in local astabUshments sat up for such 

pastimes. After aU, I should ba able to fuid you k I change my muid." He became 

sariovis. "Sorry to do this, but I think I should warn you that tha baker mentioned how 

seriously tha authorities here take tha enforcement of curfew regulations. So make sura 

you get back to the ship each night." We agreed to meet him back at the cafe that evemng. 
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Sam and I sat off in pursuit of our pleasures. Yie saemad to know from experience 

how and whara to start. We started at a run-down shack, operating as a bar, owned by an 

American. Sam winked at me, and started to enter, when the owner steered us back 

outside uito the street. "Don't take this personaUy, faUows. But soma of my customers 

would object to your drinking hara. As far as I'm concemed, I'm happy to serve anyone 

with enough cash to buy a drink" He shmgged, then want on "You have two choices k 

you wish to buy drinks, or get laid. You can go to a French astablishmant, and I'U show 

you how to gat there. Drinks there are expansive, gkls even more so - but agaui, you'U be 

welcome thara as long as you can afford it. The French have lots of faults, but to thek 

credit the colour of a guy's skUi is something they don't seam to care much about. Now a 

cheaper alternative is to drink with tha locals, who serve very strong booza, and whose 

women ara warm and friendly to strangers. If you prefer, aU you naad do is head down 

that way. Do you speak French?" I nodded, and he contkiued, "WaU, just try getting to 

know tham. Soma of tham might spaak EngUsh, but k not, you can always use sign 

language. I'd reaUy Uke to offer you guys a drink, but I hope you understand..." We 

understood only too weU. 

"French or Polynesian, Sam?" 

"I can saa you're dying for a drink of wine, so let's start with tha French, and see 

where it leads. And so wa want in tha dkaction pouited out by our American friend. 

As wa made our way into a smaU, rather dark bar, wa felt mora welcome than at tha 

American's place, but only just. However, nothing was said, and as soon as I asked for a 

glass of hovise rad, and a beer for my friend, tha place seamed to relax about our presence. 

Normal conversation between patrons continued, and tha barman served me in a friendly 

enough way. I caught his aye, and he came over to us whan no other customers waited to 

ba served. 

"I noticed soma concern on the part of you and your patrons whan wa cama ui. Is 

it contrary to your customs hare that we should come here to drink and... ?" 

"Not at aU. As soon as you spoke ui French which we understood, you were 

welcome to enter and anjoy aU tha services which we offer. We try to ensure that aU our 
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patrons are French speakers, for we have discovered that many of our American friends ara 

not famUiar with our customs. We do that to preserve the atmosphere which one might 

find in any club for gentlemen. Let ma assure you that gantlaman of colour such as 

yourselves are welcome hare, so long as thay spaak our language, and accept our customs." 

Sam covUd not spaak a word of French, and clearly felt iU at ease. I was about to 

suggest to him that we drink up and look elsewhere for our entartauimant. Sam spoke first. 

" I'm not comfortable hara, not beuig able to spaak the language. Why not spUt 

up, and whUe you stay here, I'U saa what our Polynesian brothers and sisters have to offer? 

I'm used to making my own way whan I go ashore, and I think it batter that way. And no 

hard feelings either way?" This sounded good to me, and we want our separata ways, 

arranguig to meet at the cafe for diimer. I spent tha rest of tha aftemoon drinking wine 

with a Parisian artist who had spent the last year in Tahiti. 

Only Piarra kept our appouitment at the smaU bakery that evening, and after 

waiting for hak an hour for Sam, we ate a hasty maal before headuig back to the ship 

before curfew. Neither Sam nor many of our feUow passengers returned to the vassal that 

night, I was kept busy cookuig breakfast for the crew and passengers next morning. Tha 

bosun suggested that we aU go down to tha local gaol to saa how many we had to baU out 

for ukringing tha curfew, and found aU missing crew members and passengers except Sam 

there. 

It cost those apprehended fuies of a doUar each to leave the gaol, and there was 

much good-namrad banter between those from Warwick Castle and the gendarmes who had 

bean thak jaUars. Wa said nothmg about Sam, but Piarra and I decided to start lookuig for 

him at tha bakery, and found him thara, hvmg over and tkad. 

He managed a weak smUa whan wa arrived. "Jonathan, you reaUy missed out 

yesterday. I found tha brothers at the point from which thay launched thek boats 

yesterday - it's Uka a big park Anyway, I had soma of thak Uquor, and thay asked ma to 

stay for a feast of the bast roast pork I have aver tasted. Sorry I didn't make it back last 
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rught, but they have tha friandUast women I have ever mat. Beautkul too. It would have 

baan iU-mannered of me not to stay tha night. No sight of tha gendarmes!" 

"From what tha baker told me, you'd batter watch out for the gendarmes - they 

seem to ba under axpUcit uistmctions to cover every area of the town to make sure that no 

ona from any of the visituig ships irkringes tha curfew, so be prepared to take off into tha 

jungle k thay chase you. Apparently, thay also have dogs." Pierre saemad raaUy concemed 

about Sam's safety. 

"Don't worry Sam, k you gat caught we'U coma and baU you out next morning. 

You'U probably ba in good company, I hear that thay have around fkty people ui that gaol 

some nights." I added this caution ui tha hope that Sam would ramm to tha ship every 

night from now on. I didn't take uito account his attraction to Polynesian woman. That 

day was spent in simUar fashion to the previous one. Pierre off on his own photographing 

the island, Sam visituig his Polynesian friends, whUe I spent tha morning buying books, 

before enjoying a good lunch at tha French bar. There I was joined by ona of tha 

gendarme officers, who kept a large table amused by his stories of poUcing a number of 

French colonies. After lunch I sat with the Ueutenant, and told him that I was surprised at 

the Uberal attitude of his country toward other races. He laughed. 

"If people spaak our language weU, and are culmraUy acceptable, we tend to 

overlook racial origui. To a certain degree, that is. We tend to look down on those 

unenUghtenad souls who faU below our culmral or linguistic standards. For example, wa 

don't care for EngUsh-speakuig drunks, so k any EngUsh-spaakuig patrons coma hara, wa 

tend to give them the cold shoulder, and suggest thay go to thak own place up the street. 

Whan you cama m here and spoke French, and stayed sober, wa ware quite willing to 

welcome you here. That is not to say that wa should wish you to marry our sister or 

daughtari Seriously, colonial officials who have Polynesian 'wives', or avan famiUas ara not 

penaUsed, much lass ostracized: but k they attempt to formaUsa such domestic 

arrangements, then they would ba packed off home to France. Alona. So you saa, our 

racial prejudice is conditional. We tend to ba cultural snobs mora raadUy than racial 

bigots. But only so far." 
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"Better that than tha North American version - beUeve me." 

"Yes, I noticed your abiUty to speak French, and it is quite clear that you received a 

very good education. That must ba quite unusual for your country." 

I appreciated his unwillingness to ask personal questions. What I Uked about tha 

French was thak ablUty to transcend the personal, but to obtain uiformation through 

general rather than speckic questions. Wa spent a most enjoyable aftemoon, and by the 

time I returned to tha ship, to prepare diimar for those passengers and crew who deskad it, 

I was ki a reflective, k not excessively joyful mood. 

Sam did not retum that night either. 

Next morning I could not fuid him anywhere in town, so went down to the gaol to 

see k I had to baU him out. I did. I was embarrassed to run uito the Lieutenant I had 

lunch with tha previous day. 

"I wondered k my friend was here." 

Tha Lieutenant stifled a laugh, and settled for a wide grin. "He led four of my 

men a marry steeplechase across the countryside last lught. If you can pay tha doUar fuie, 

we can release him, but I think you might want to gat him soma clothes first." 

I paid the fuie, and a faw muiutas later a battarad Sam, wrapped in a gray blanket, 

was lad mto tha waituig room. Ha sat down with a groan, and began to axplaui as I bought 

us both a cup of strong French coffee. 

"I parried agaui last night, and was m bed with the most beautkul woman I have 

ever met. Around midnight, I guess, tha gendarmes raided the vUlage lookuig for ma. I 

didn't have tuna to dress, but was able to grab my clothes, and take off. I'd had quite a lot 

of thak bear, so it took ma a whUa to gat gouig, but whan I cama to a fence about waist 

height..." 

"You should have baan thara," laughed the Lieutenant, who took up tha story ui 

broken EngUsh. "The sight of his vmsteady legs pumpuig to outrun tha gendarmes was 

unpressive, and when he cama to the fence, he made a heroic effort to hurdle his black ass 

over it. By this tune ha'd dropped the clothes he was carryuig, so it must have been quite 
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pamfvU when part of his anatomy snagged the fence." Here the narrator paused whUe ha 

sought to control his laughter. Sam took up the tale. 

"It must have looked better than it fait. Before I knew it, fovir gendarmes grabbed 

me, and lad me hare stark naked. They wouldn't even let ma get my clothes. But to thek 

credit thay gave me soma coffaa to help me recover." He could hardly control his own 

laughter Then ha got very serious. "I met tha most beautkul woman last rught, but wiU 

have great dkficulty facing har today. My trouble is, whan I meat a woman I reaUy Uka, I 

lose aU sense of proportion," 

As I accompanied the now clothed and fed Sam back to the ship, the thought 

occurred to ma that I had a lot to leam about him. For, affable as ha was, ha was quite 

prepared to take on any authority, and flaunt his disobedience should he so daska. 
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

LuckUy for me, Payntar ran a very tight ship whUa tha provisions ha had obtained 

ui Tahiti were loaded aboard by the crew. An officer watched the gangplank during 

daydight hours, and no member of tha craw was aUowed to go on shore leave. Sam triad to 

plead special ckcumstances, but was kept aboard with the rest of us for the slow task of 

loaduig our suppUas. 

"I raaUy wanted to say goodbye to that woman. She was what I've been lookuig 

for aU my Ufa," Sam complauiad to me as wa stood at tha raU as the ship saUad from the 

smaU quay at Papeete. "If we ware to strike it rich, this is the first place I'd head for, and 

saa k we were as waU matched as it seemed. I only wanted to gat ashore to taUi to her, 

before we left, to lat har know how I fait about har, I don't even have an address that I 

can write to. Sha might marry someone else, thinkuig I'm not uiterested," 

"WaU, tha marriages among Tahitians saam fakly flexible, perhaps you can stUl 

have har even k sha does marry someone else." I tried to tease him uito a mora cheerful 

mood, but I should have known that my joke was ui poor taste. However, I was surprised 

when ha simply glared at me for a second or two, then stomped off ui search of a more 

understanduig audience. 

Later, after work, I adopted a mora sympathetic attimda. After apologisuig for my 

lack of vmderstanduig, I asked him why ha was so attracted to her 

"She was so beautkul: smaU, fuia-faamrad. Evarythuig I'm not. But mora than 

anything I Ukad tha fraadom of thak way of Ufa. That's what raaUy appealed to me. I 

Ukad it that there was no white man to run thuigs. They have thak own chiefs, and thay 

seem to deal with tha French. Anyway, tha French don't saam to worry too much a 

parson's race. Have you noticed that on this voyage, only Americans seem to care that wa 

are black, and try to exclude us for that reason?" 

I confessed that I had not noticed, and agreed that race seamed to matter less to 

Europeans. 
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"Maybe I can teach you some French, and you could stay ui Tahiti: or maybe we'U 

be stuck in AustraUa earning our fare back Wherever it is, wa won't have to Uve Uke wa 

do back home." 

Sam laughed for tha first time suica wa left Tahiti, but it was mafuUy. 

"I might have lost the only woman I'U ever love, but both of us are saUors, and 

there is no place where wa haw to stay. As long as wa are near a port, wa can work our 

passages to wherever we choose to go. LUsa this trip." 

Later Paynter caUad us to the bridge. 

"You two only signed on to Port PhiUip, but I wanted to ask you k I could offer 

you both a bonus to complete tha round trip? Remm to San Francisco with me, and I'U 

pay you double your wage for the ramm journey." 

Wa both refused, and ha nodded before contuiuing. "I'm sure that most of the 

crew wiU try to jump ship when we dock, and I want to head to Sydney for cargo before 

haaduig back across the Packic. Soma captauis are tied up for weeks ui Port PhUUp Bay 

because they can't gat a raplacemant craw. I intend to make it very dkficult for anyone 

who signed on for the ratum voyage to desert, so I'd appreciate it k you sUpped away 

quietly with the passengers when they disembark" 

Wa agreed. 

Tha remaining four weeks of tha voyage ware monotonous. Tha minstrel show 

rehearsed regularly each day, for thak big opening ui Malbouma. The passengers 

contkiued to complaui about just about everything, but seemed to look forward to gettuig 

back on land, and setting about makuig thak respective fortunes. 

Land was sighted at sk ui the morning of a fuie surmy day, and at noon wa reached 

the narrow passage into Port PhiUip Bay. Tha forbidduig cUffs of each shore were fringed 

by smaU, mean, narrow beaches. There ware so few pUots avaUable to guide the many 

vessels to C^aansclkf that wa ware forced to remain at anchor ui tha bay for two days. 

The wait gave us time to compare our new home to San Francisco. Though both cities 

faced a large bay, there ware no majestic movuitams here, rather tha shoreline seamed to 
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lack tha variety of vegetation that abounded ui CaUfomia. It was rather duU and 

dapressuig. Besides, the city of Melbourne had no port on the Bay, and once docked at 

C^aanscUff, any passenger was forced to travel by Ughtar up tha Yarra River, and then by 

coach to tha city. The only alternative was by coach from C^aansclkf to Melbourne. 

Whan tha pUot fuiaUy arrived on tha momuig of the thkd day, wa left for 

C^eansclkf immediately, and after a pleasant saU up tha Bay, arrived around nine. The 

Warmck Castle was berthed, and, soon after, tha gangplanks ware lowered. 

WhUa tha luggage was beuig vuUoaded, Sam, Pierre and I looked around the 

dockside. The sea was choppy, and there were many boats in tha harbour. Numerous 

smaU sailing vassals bobbed up and down, and the breeze made the rigguig rattle eerily. 

Tha laigar ships lookad strangely deserted, and we guessed that most of thek craws must 

have signed off or jumped ship. We saw only ona old man, perhaps a caretaker or saUor 

too old to take his chances on tha gold fields, aboard one vast British sailing ship. No 

apprentices or even young cabui boys ware arovmd. Tha place saemad dead. 

Tha luggage was vuUoadad in about two hours, and wa joined a laige group of 

passengers from other ships awaiting transportation up tha Yarra River to Malbouma. As 

Payntar took soma time to pay us off, most of the passengers from tha Wamick Castle were 

just ahead of us, and there was quite a long walk from tha docksida to the coach rank 

The Cranstons and thek troop were waiting at tha docksida whUe thak luggage was loaded 

onto a large Ughtar, to take them and thek stage sets up to Melbourne by river My 

previous ancovmters with those people encouraged me to suggest to Pierre and Sam that 

wa hke our own buggy to take us to the city by road. 

Qiattarsby had jouiad a smaU group of other worthies, not wantkig to travel by 

Ughtar Thay too formed a group of fovu-, waituig to coUact thak luggage. As I had 

nothing batter to do, I watched this smaU sak-knportant group ui operation. These 

dandkied men had gravitated to each other, Uke a flock of brightly colovured bkds huddled 

together for mumal protection agauist the cmal world. Smugness pervaded tham: every 

one was immaculately dressed ui a simUar unkorm, - a suit of Ught brown or navy blue, 

and fuie, highly-poUshed patent leather boots. Each carried a tightly furled umbreUa. I 
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watched as thay each coUectad thek luggage - and though they had travaUad uidapendantly, 

I was surprised that they seemed to have identical portmanteaus. One such case each - no 

trunks or oddly shaped bundles Uka other mortals. At ona pouit a porter with a luggage 

cart cama and wheeled it very close to Chattarsby's toes, thus splashing mud on his 

immaculate boots. This prompted an indignant "Oh I say, my man... ", but tha porter 

merely shmgged and laughed as ha contkiued on his way, Qiattarsby than vigorously 

stamped his feat to clear tha mud from his boots, but only succeeded in splashing his 

trouser leg. With a horrified expression on his face, he mmad to another porter, without a 

cart. 

"My man, do you want a job?" 

"What sort?" 

"Help me carry my bag." 

"Does it requke two men to carry it?" 

"Certamlynot!" 

"Then carry it yoursak," 

As Qiattarsby tmdgad away daintUy, I observed to Sam that I didn't think that too 

many people ui this country would caU him 'Honourable', Watchuig the master-servant 

relationship ui operation ui AustraUa warmed the hearts of two rtmaway slaves and a 

French radical. 

Fortunately, wa did not have much luggage, other than suitcases of personal items 

and clothing, Pierre's camera and glass plates comprised tha bulkiest item. Wa rented an 

old coach driven by a smaU, resentful man who whipped his reluctant nag uito Melbourne. 

The roads ware rough and vuimade, tha surface muddy. Wa passed through acres of tents 

pitched on a field of mud before reachuig tha city of Malbovune. I was thankful that wa 

would not have to camp there, for we had plans of equippuig ourselves the next day, and 

gouig up country to tha gold fields. We arrived ui the city by lata aftemoon, and 

immediately began a frustratuig search for rooms for tha night. 
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At tha iim where tha coach stopped thara were many offering accommodation, 

mostly at outrageous prices. As Sam and I were negotiating with an Englishman, Pierre 

cama up to us with another Frenchman ui tow. 

"This man is offering a room for tha three of us, in a boarduig house run by an 

Irish woman who speaks French, and offers to take us and our luggage thara for ten 

shilUngs." 

Pierre seamed so pleased with himsak that wa agreed, and foUowad them along tha 

muddy streets of Malboume, through smaU back lanes, to a large two story wooden house. 

We paid off tha Frenchman, who also Uved ui the house, but who was haaduig back to tha 

inn to see k he could fuid more lodgers, and agreed to meet him later so he could show us 

around town. 

Wa then mat our landlady, about thirty-five years old, with graying hak, and stained 

alpaca dress. She saemad nervous, and spoke ui rapid sentences of a strange patois of 

EngUsh and French for Pierre's sake. Her confusuig speech was puncmated by the 

bobbuig of her head as she crossed hersek. I want closer to hear her, and it occurred to 

ma that her nervousness might ba related to the amount of alcohol ona could detect on her 

breath. She was astute, however, offering us a 'room' for two pounds tan shillings a weak 

each: wa agreed, and sha coUactad the money from us before we took our bags upstairs. 

This home away from home was a single dormitory, which, to my dismay, akaady had three 

bed rolls on the floor, to which wa added ours to stake our claim in tha akaady crowded 

room. 

Experience ui CaUfomia had taught me not to complaui, but we took our bags back 

downstairs ui order to place tham in her safekeeping, before any more lodgers were packed 

into this warren for tha night. Ona navar knew k one's roommates were Ught- fingered! 
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PART THREE 

CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

I was surprised that I Ukad everything about Melboume. 

It was a rough, dirty city, and everything was dkferent and new to ma. I was used 

to a decimal currency - AustraUa used British pounds, shillings, and pence. And to make 

matters worse, one pound sterling was worth five doUars or more. UsuaUy much mora. I 

came from a coffee drinkuig country, here they drank tea. Always tea or, k alcohol, usuaUy 

bear As ui CaUfomia, the gold attracted people from every country on earth, and ona 

heard every language on tha streets, and encountered aU kuids of people. Perhaps that is 

what made it so easy for Sam and ma to fit ui. Hara we were neither ignored nor treated 

with contempt, but usuaUy daUcataly referred to as 'gentleman of colour'. Not that anyone 

seamed to care much. This was a town which ona either loved or hated: I loved it. 

Wa slept uncomfortably ui tha crowded loft, six of us packed ui Uke sardines. But 

I have slept in colder and rougher bads in Panama and CaUfomia. I detected no fleas on 

this occasion. Knowing two of my comparuons waU made it easier to sleep, thara bauig 

safety ui numbers. 

We were up and about before our room-mates, and by seven were washed and 

shaved. Our landlady, Mrs. O'Cbnnor, seemed less confused and nervous than last night, 

and wa covUd understand har speech batter whan she was not drunk StiU crossuig harsak 

at tha and of every sentence, sha askad k we should be ramming for an evemng meal, as it 

was uicluded ui the price of the room. She said k we did mtand to retum, she would cook 

a special meal, ui honour of Pierre, and because she had a brother ui Dieppe studying for 

the priesthood. We agreed to ramm and eat that evanuig. 

We took tha day to look around. 

Like San Francisco ui its early days, Melboume was a mixmre of buUdings at 

dkferent stages of constmction. LUiewise, its streets were in soma districts completed, 

macadamised modem thoroughfares, and ui other areas were unmade quagmkas, uito 

\ ^ c h both pedestrians and any other movuig object seamed in danger of suiking without 
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trace. Wa made our way through this chaos to the maui post office, in tha centra of the 

city. Here we found a buUding with a handsome stone first floor, surrounded by a broken 

down wooden verandah. At tha front of tha buUduig was a wooden clock tower, with a 

laige clock that, every hour, played a melody which none of us recognised. There was a 

laige crowd surrounduig tha post office, so wa pushed our way into a vary large haU, in the 

hope of picking up maU and funds from San Francisco. 

At ona and of the haU was a covmter, and tha letters of the alphabet arrayed above 

windows attended by 26 maU clerks. Endless Unas extended from some counters - the 's' 

and ' j ' booths ui particular - whUe tha three last letters of the alphabet ware requkad to 

serve no customers that I noticed during the antke four hours that I waited ui tha ' j ' line. 

Suica neither Sam nor Pierre were expectuig maU, thay waited with me. It was Sam 

who first mentioned tha reactions of tha various national groups. 

"Do you notice that the British aU seem to complain about the convicts hare as 

though there were no criminals ui England's jails?" 

Wa aU laughed. Than it occurred to me that a simUar generaUsation could ba made 

about our faUow-countryman. 

"AU tha Americans deplore the inefficiency, and claim that k they were given tha 

management of the mails, they would sort it out, and make it cheaper to run. Look, the 

fkst clerks they could get rid of would ba those on tha x, y, and z desks." As soon as I 

fuiished speakuig, a young PoUsh man behind me laughed. 

"I'm sorry," ha said ui broken EngUsh, "But tha thought occurred to me that k 

those three ware removed, hak the Polish population of Malbouma would ba unable to 

coUect what Uttle maU ever gats through here." 

Thus we whUed away the rest of the momuig. Jan was a useful contact, as he was 

down from the Ovens gold field, having baan workuig on a mine with a party of six other 

Poles. Wa were able to fuid out that the BaUarat area was stUl the richest, and that he was 

tryuig to talk the group m which he was a partner uito tryuig thek luck ui that area. The 

rest of his party was stiU working thak claim, whUe ha was down to coUect thek maU, 

which, thay aU hoped, contauiad money from home. What pleased me was the openness 
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of these miners, for, as hundreds of us wasted the morning, thay aU stood around in 

friendly groups, laughing, gossipuig and seriously discussing gold prospecting, v/hile they 

awaited service at the front of the haU, 

Our patience was fuiaUy rewarded. Thara was a short latter from Peter Adams, 

containing no news, but a money draft for three hundred doUars. There was also a latter 

from Mary-EUan. A vary businass-Uke letter, to my disappointmant. 

Tha rest of the day was spent fuiduig tha French GDUSUI'S office, so that Pierre 

could register, and lat his government know where he was. I was qvuta surprised at the 

mterest of tha Consul, and his wilUngness to meat Pierre's friends. Ha mentioned that 

there ware a few French busuiessmen Uving ui Malbouma, and that at BaUarat thara was 

quite a laiga French commuruty at tha diggings. There was a French priest and missionary. 

Father Chattier, who had Uved and worked as a missionary to tha aborigines just outside 

Malboume, however, Uka many others ha had moved his mission to the goldfialds near 

BaUarat. The consul uitroducad us to his wke, who also mentioned tha extensive theatre 

Ufa ui Melboume, suggestuig that wa might want to see a show before headuig for tha 

bush. Before wa left, we were told to caU again when we were next in the city, and Piarra 

was requested to let the consul know of any change of address ui the fumre. 

After we left tha consul's housa, I mmad to Pierre and remarked, "You are a lucky 

man, Pierre. Here Sam and I are, unable to visit our consvU because wa are black, non-

citizens of our own country, whUa you," I said with a laugh, "ara an ex-convict, who gats to 

register at tha consul's, and gats to meet his beautkvU wka. Tha consul's wke then 

recommends the best theatres ui town to ax-prisoner Pierre and his disreputable friends, 

and invites us back How could you bring yoursak to leave a country Uka that?" 

"I've only left k to make my fortune ui a British colony, before takuig my loot back 

to Paris!" Pierre, a man not adverse to tha joys of gossip, continued with a laugh and a 

conspkatorial wink "Hs wke is certauUy beautkul and sophisticated, and came waU 

recommended to tha consul by har other men cUents at tha house sha ran ui Paris. Whan 
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he marriad har ha made no attempt to conceal her past, and by aU appearances it has not 

harmed his diplomatic career" 

By this time wa had reached our boarduig housa and, as wa ware to eat there, wa 

headed in to freshen up. 
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CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

Diimar that evening was Uke a famUy maal, and it tumad out to ba vary amusuig. 

Wa were joined, in addition to our hostess, Mrs. O'Connor, by tha Franchman, 

Jean Martin, who had led us to tha house, and two Englishmen who had been hare for 

nearly a week Whan wa came down to dinner I realised that I might have judged Mrs. 

O'Connor unfakly the previous avaning. Sha was waU-drassad, and did not appear to be 

drunk Sha seemed younger than yesterday, and a much mora attractive person than I had 

at first thought her to ba. StUl dressed entkely ui black, but with har cheeks rouged, and 

har hak attractively pinned up, she was, I suspected, very friendly with Jean, and had 

clearly set out to please him. This worked to our advantage, for Pierre was favoured with 

conversation ui his native language, along with Jean and mysek. Our hostess spoke in a 

very pleasant accent, coloured by har pleasant Irish brogue. She askad us to caU har Moya 

and, as we sipped the pleasant but rather sweet sherry, wa ware aU on a first name basis. 

The party divided along Unguistic lines, with Sam and tha two Englishmen, who 

spoke orUy English, makuig thak own conversation, whUe tha rest of us ware comfortable 

to speak ui French. Sam and his new friends ware ui no position to complaui - after aU, a 

free meal is a free meal, and the whole reason for it was to celebrate aU things French. 

I mentioned how warm a welcome we had received from tha French Consul and 

his wka. Moya agreed, "Sha is a charming woman, and it is a shame how she has been 

shunned by people who ui no respect are her betters! Her past Ufa is the business of no 

one besides harsak, har husband, and har priest. Why jumped up sergeant's women have 

taken to shunning har in the street!" 

Pierre broke ui, "Yes, news of tha affak was tha rage of Paris a faw years ago, but 

tunas ara changmg, and faw Parisians ara blameless m these matters." He shmggad. "I 

seem to recaU that uitarest was swept away in tha poUtical events of tha tune." He griimad, 

"For many of us, everything was swept away!" 

Jaan looked up, "Were you involved in the movamant?" 

"Yes, I went to gaol for it." 
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Suddenly Jean warmed to him. Thay began an animated discussion about tha Paris 

Chartist movamant, whUe I tumad to Moy^. "Tha Consul's wka mentioned Melbourne's 

theatre. Have you baan at aU?" 

"Onlyonca." 

"If wa make our fortunes up country, than we shaU ratum and have a splendid 

evening at the theatre," I promised. 

When wa want uito duinar, we aU changed to English, for Moya commented that I 

had offered tham aU a rught on tha town i£ we made our fortune up country. I jokingly 

rapUad, "Just a night at tha theatre!" 

"At current ticket prices, a night at tha theatre costs mora than a night on the town, 

which is what most new chums settle for k thay discover gold!" Moya repUad. 

Simon, one of tha EngUshmen, uitarjactad, "Have you seen tha wages thay pay here 

ui tha city? Wa had planned to go on to BaUarat, but we are thinking of staying here ui 

Melbourne. We're printers, you see, and have both baan offered seven pounds a week to 

work hara at our own trade. Do you have trades?" 

Sam answered for us, "Wa ara ship's cooks, I cook plain American food, but 

Jonathan could work as a high class French chef k ha wanted to." 

"In that case it might pay you to ask around, for wages ara quite unbeUevabla, at 

least by EngUsh standards." John, tha other EngUshman, leaned across tha table with tha 

earnestness of a preacher. "In England, tradesman are lookad down on, and aam less than 

clerks. Ykre, a shoemaker can eam nearly a pound a day. A stone-mason can aam two 

povmds a day, whUe a hovise pauiter can eam nearly a pound a day, a buUding labourer can 

get nearly that." 

"Thay treat tradesmen ui Franca tha same way." Jean repUed. 

"No." I said, "Wa came hara to look for gold, and that's what I uitend to do - at 

least for tha fkst faw months. But when I naad money, I uitand to see what I can make as 

a cook Muid you, I don't thmk I could cook roast beef Uke this." I had not resorted to 

flattery, for our hostess had produced tha most superb EngUsh meal, soup, roast baaf and 

vegetables, and a trifle for desert. Add to this beer or wuie, and the everUng became very 
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cordial. "In fact, k I become raaUy rich, by fuiduig a lot of gold, this is whara I uitand to 

come to celebrate!" 

This brought the proceedings to tha port and cigar stage, which our hostess jouiad 

with gusto, Ughting up a cigar and jouiing us in brandy. As the evening progressed, I was 

surprised to see our hostess engage ui sparkling conversation with Piarra, who told har 

amusuig stories about his days as a bootblack ui San Francisco. Poor Jaan looked a Uttle 

crestfaUen after wa said goodiught just before midnight. 
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CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

The foUowing days ware taken up with making decisions. 

Wa first had to decide where to go. I was keen to go to BaUarat. It was, after aU, 

tha closest of tha goldfialds to Melboume, and we were most Ukely to find gold thara. 

Sam and Piarra ware undecided. Piarra seemed reaUy keen to interview and photograph 

the French priest the consul had told him about, but whan pressed agreed with ma that 

BaUarat was tha closest goldfield to Malbouma, so wanted to try there fkst. After much 

discussion, Sam agreed that wa should try our luck there at fkst, but that we should look 

arovmd at other areas k wa did not find any gold there in the first few weeks. 

Our next decision was whether to equip ourselves here ui Malbouma, for everyone 

warned us of the high prices of suppUas and equipment. Yet many of tha men we talked to 

at tha post office spoke of the dense woods and muddy track through which ona had to 

travel to get to tha gold areas. I also remembered stories by forty-niners about starting out 

to cross America with loaded wagons in tha east, and havuig to jettison food and 

equipment along tha way. So wa decidad to travel Ught, and pay what we must to establish 

ourselves ui BaUarat, even though provisions and equipment might cost more there. 

Next we had to decide whether to walk or ride. Pierre had ridden before, but Sam 

and I never had. Wa were kaan to gat to tha gold, but I had visions of ferocious horses 

makuig my Ufa heU, than havuig no ona to saU tham to when we reached our dastuiation. 

On tha thkd day of our stay ui Melboume we went to the sales yards to look at the horses 

up for sale. Nona of us was impressed with tha stock, and wa ware amazed at the askuig 

price for the scrawniest horses we had ever laid ayes on. Wa quicMy calculated that three 

horses, equipment, and feed for our journey would be too expansive, as we wished to dig 

for gold for as long as our money lasted. So wa decidad that we would do as the majority 

of migrants, and walk our way to prosperity. Than Pierre complauiad about havuig to 

carry aU his photographic equipment, and suice neither Sam nor I was gouig to help him, 

we compromised by buyuig the least amaciatad horse we could fuid, and a smaU buggy 
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which could carry aU of our luggage, leaving ona of us free to drive tha buggy, and tha 

others free to walk without carrying loads. 

Not wanting to carry a large amount of cash, I decidad to see k I could open an 

accovmt. Such a thing was forbidden ui America, even to free people of colour, but the 

situation was dkferent hara, so I want uito a local bank and told tham my problem. Tha 

easiest thing, the accountant told me poUtely, was to convert most of tha cash uito a 

banker's cheque, and set up an account whan wa arrived. Hs said that, regardless of my 

race, I would have no problem ui opening an account as, uidaad, anyone was aUowad to. I 

was Ukuig this country mora and mora. 

Wa had one mora caU of duty to make before actuaUy lookuig for gold. 

Pierre had known tha rather dissolute Count Lionel da ChabriUan during thek 

stodent days ui Paris, and it had baan ChabriUan that he had notkiad of his presence ui 

AustraUa. The Count had recently arrived ui Malboume as the first diplomatic officer of 

France. During our stay in Melboume, Pierre had become uicreasingly friendly with 

ChabriUan and his beautkul new wke Celesta, and had taken several formal photographs of 

tha couple and thek menage as his first commission ui AustraUa. Pierre and I had been 

promised an invitation to tha next sokee of the couple ui payment, and wa had reluctantly 

agreed to go out of our way to visit an ancient French priest who ran a mission some 

fkteen mUas outside of Melboume. 

It was to his ramshackle wooden hut that wa gmdguigly made our way. 
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CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

I thought for a moment that someone had played a joke on me, and that my father 

stood before me to welcome us. 

But it was tha black soutane and rough sandals that brought ma to my senses. 

I found mysek lookuig uito deep blue eyes, which seamed to sparkle as he moved 

past Pierre to ma. 

¥ie welcomed ma sunply, ui broken EngUsh. 

"I'm Lucien Chartiar, and I am so glad you have come, I have dreamed that it 

would be soon." 

My spirit plummeted at the prospect of having to talk raUgion, and probably make a 

confession at aU, and especiaUy to a priest speakuig English poorly, so I responded 

hopafuUy, "Would you Uke to speak French?" 

"Alas, I made a vow when I cama hara five years ago to speak oiUy EngUsh. It is 

now a vow I regret, but once made... " He smUed apologeticaUy and shmgged. 

Piarra took over. 

"But I am also French, and Compta da ChabriUan askad ma to caU on you on his 

bahak as wa passed to the goldfialds" 

No luck there either "As I said, a vow is a vow - and anyway it helps to unprove 

my EngUsh. I'd advise you to foUow the same course, and not rely on your French 

speakuig friends to gat you through", ha said rather dismissivaly. 

He unmediately mmed those saarchuig ayes to ma agaui, and contkiued his 

conversation with ma, as though he had brushed off an kritatuig uisect, and could tum to 

more unportant matters. "I have dreamed about you - who ara you, and whara do you 

coma from? I work mauily with the Aborigmal peoples, or Koori, as thay caU themsalvas, 

but some of the local famiUes coma to hear me preach in broken EngUsh." Then ha 

noticed Sam. "And are you brothers?" 
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"No," I repUed. "But k it ware ui my power to choose a brother, he would be Sam 

- by the way, my name is Jonathan Joseph, I am from America, and I have never dreamed 

of coming hara." Two people can play the dismissive game, I thought to mysek. 

I did not know it at the time, for my first uistuict was reaUy to dislike this man but, 

despite my misgivings, ona of tha most remarkable friendships of my Ufa was about to 

begui. At first I was very apprehensive that our visit would ba shear torture, and that wa 

would ba constantly preached to, about the sanctity of vows, of sin and redemption, good 

and evU, good deeds and bad, and that he would uisist on the agony of the confessional. 

But no - it was near lunchtime, and Father Lucien had not long before said mass. 

He was clearly racking his braui to saa what might be on hand to feed three hungry visitors, 

so I offered, "We have enough food for us aU - k you would care to joui us for lunch'. 

That smUa agaui, "And I have some homemade wine - not Bordeaux, you'U 

understand, but what I term auntres ordiruire.''^ 

It was reaUy qvute drinkable, and over a simple meal of cheese, bottled oUves, and 

bread wa got to know each other. Wa discovered that this particular priest was strangely 

non-judgmental, and rather open muidad. I thought I wovUd begin to ask a few leading 

questions of this man who had seen ma in his dreams. 

"What brought you hara from Franca, Father Lucian?" 

"It is a long story, but as wa have only just started this bottle" - he eyed tha 

remauiing wine speculatively, as though comparing it to an hour glass, and estimating how 

much time he might have. 

"For over twenty years I taught theology at tha University of Paris. About fifteen 

years ago I became raaUy interested in the professors who taught ui tha lata thirteenth and 

early fovuteenth centuries, and ui particular a German Domukcan named Eckhart who was, 

apart from Acquinas, tha only teacher to be racaUed to the theological school for a second 

term. His is a fascinatuig period ui history, during which most of the great cathedrals of 

Europe were buUt. Meistar Eckhart and a long forgotten group of Christian mystics such as 

tUldegard of Buigen wrote amazuigly cosmic sermons and treatises, which I became expert 

Ui," 
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He paused to take ui some ak, then contkiued, "But before you aU faU asleep, I'U 

save a detaUed lecture on his theology for a sermon - but my study of Eckhart's views on 

creation avanmaUy led me to baUava that I was beuig caUad to work with tha Koori 

people. So I cama hara. From tha beginning of European sattlament hare, but 

particularly whan gold was discovered, tha trends of injustice and land occupation by 

Europeans towards tha Koori population became alarmuig, and I saw why I had baan 

caUad here, for k God hatas anything it is uijustice, and we must ba compassionate to those 

who have baan treated unjustly, " 

I have to confess that this kuid of conversation was making ma uncomfortable, and 

I glanced around tha table to see k thara were any signs that my comparuons felt tha same. 

Pierre was shifting around in his chak, and his eyes met muie, and I thought I detected tha 

sUghtest shrug as he Ut his pipe, Sam, however, walked straight uito the trap. 

"It's aU right for you to taUi about these stone age people, but haven't you 

overlooked a few others - say tha slaves ui my country, or avan tha poor of Paris. Aren't 

they deservuig of compassion?" 

Tha old priest smUad before replying, "Of course you ara right, to say nothing of 

countless others, but it so happened that I was caUad to work hara, and nowhere else. The 

problem is that we too frequently focus entkely on gettuig rid of avU, and replacing it with 

what we consider to ba good, uistead of leavuig it to God to work out." 

This became too much for Pierre, "I want to jaU for tryuig to knprova social 

conditions in Franca, are you saying that was wasted effort?" 

Father Lucien was unmffled by Pierre's sudden anger He sipped his wine before 

commantmg, "You presumably baUavad that poUtical action would change those social 

conditions. I happen to baUava dkferently. I baUave with aU my heart that God created aU 

man, ui fact, aU Uvmg thuigs, and that ha knprintad his knage on the uinermost soul of 

humaruty, I fervently baUeva tha Christian massage, but also that God is uivolved ui this 

world, and not preoccupied with a faraway place caUad heaven, I also beUave tha teachuig 

that ui order to Uve wa must die and be rebom. I had that experience of spuimal rabkth. 
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and God broke through to ma, and I broke through to Hkn after beuig a priest ui Paris for 

many years." 

"I than foUowed tha teaching of Eckhart, and began to lat go of everything in order 

to experience Christ here and now, ui this world which He had created. After I cama to 

tha pouit of letting go of everything, and simply Uvuig without a why, I began to 

understand what God's work was about, and how I could foUow Christ. I have baan 

brought hare to taU the people hara about God's lova and compassion, and to seek his 

justice and compassion hara and now. I happen to think that the poUtical movamant ui 

which you ware uivolved," he looked down his nose at Pierre, "sunply aimed to replace 

one power system with another, and wovUd have ultimately faUad, because it simply created 

new masters and new servants. I beUeve we must find a new way of relating to this world, 

and aU other creatures." 

Pierre reaUy got angry. "Are you suggestuig I went to jaU for nothing?" 

"No. But I would question whether you want to jaU for tha poor or for Piarra. I 

am not uiterested in saving people by poUtics. For me, salvation takes place whan I 

marvel at the beauty of created things and praise the beautkul providence of thek Creator, 

or whan I act ui a compassionate way towards any created thing - animals or humans, 

chUdren, women or man, rich or poor, slave or fraa. I am interested ui new ways of 

relatuig to aU people. That is why I cama here. " 

Thara was a long pause. I for one did not wish to pursue the conversation fvirther, 

for whUe I wiU raadUy admit that I was bom and raised a CathoUc, that to me means 

attanduig Church once or twice a year, and confession navar. What busuiass is it of anyone 

else what I do or do not gat up to? That is not to say I disUke tha clergy on principle, but I 

keep tham at arm's length. What disturbed me was that I found mysek Ukuig this ona, 

and though he taU^d raUgious gibberish, it was not the visual mbbish about sui and 

punishing onasak. At least this one sounded happy enough here and now. I also Uked 

him because ha remuidad me of my father, now so far away in New Orleans, 

It was too lata ui the aftemoon to head off to BaUarat, so we set up camp ui the 

grounds of the mission, and we sat and ate a lata supper with the priest, who had brought 
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with him another bottle of wina. Piarra and Sam quickly made thek excuses, and hurried 

to the tent, but ha was so Uke my father, and I felt sentimental about the after dinner 

conversations in his smdy, that I stayed up talking, 

"You must ba aware, and taU your friend Sam to be careful when you approach 

aborigines, who might saem like brothers to you. But beware, for they wiU know that you 

are not from thak tribe, and may think you to ba ghosts. If you become involved ui any 

fights among them, they may think you immortal, and may injure you unintentionaUy, or 

even out of fear. If you would Uke I can uitroduce you to soma of my friends here. But k 

I do, you must not think that you may take up with thak women, for k thay think you ara a 

ghost - and they wiU - they wiU protect thek womerkolk at aU costs." 

"You could teU them that Sam and I ara not ghosts." 

"And I wiU, but I am warning you because an oUva-sldnnad ItaUan recently triad to 

take one of thak women, and because of his dark complexion, they hacked him to death, 

thuikuig him a spirit hare to havmt them." 

I suddenly felt very lonely. Mary-EUen, where were you whan I needed you? 

My ravaria was brought to an and whan the priest suddeiUy got up and, with a 

conspkatorial wink, made for a smaU cupboard which he opened, and extracted a bottle. 

He brought k over to tha table, and with great reverence showed me the Napoleon Brandy 

label. Ha raised his eyebrows ui an unspoken question, and I nodded ui acceptance and 

thanks. After ha had poured us both a tuiy sip m two smaU glasses, ha sat across from ma 

ready to resume tha conversation. 

Just as my father would have. 

I couldn't resist saeuig k I could stk hkn. "Don't you miss Paris terribly?" 

"Not at aU," ha smUed, "though had I come hara as a younger man, I undoubtedly 

would have. I told you earUer of my spkimal breakthrough Ui the last stages of my career 

ui Paris. When I changed my attimde, I saw that I was not sknply a physical creature 

tryuig to Uve a spirimal Ufe, but rather an eternal bekig having a physical exparianca ui tune 

and space. Eckhart had the same experience, and he described his spkitual joumay as a 
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path which 'is beautkul and pleasant and joyful and famUiar', And so it has been and is for 

me hare and now - so I have no regrets and I do not miss Paris, I love this work that I 

have been given to do," 

Wa both want to our beds soon after I don't know about him, but I lay awake 

thinkuig about what ha had said for a very long time. 
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CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

Wa woke up early next morning, and though my friends had hoped to escape our 

host, he was there with a cup of tea. This made me feel obUgated to attend mass, which 

Sam and Pierre sunply refused to attend, saying thay would prepare ovir nag and old cart 

for the road to BaUarat. 

There were several local aboriguies there, and one white man, and Father Lucian 

uitroducad ma to them aU. Tha aboriguies ware shy, but curious, and the white man 

seemed svUlan. The service was short, and tha homUy brief and to the pouit. 

"AU creatures are words of God. God has put a wonderful nobiUty in the soul of 

every human beuig, whether thek skui is black or white or yeUow, whether they ara woman 

or men, whether thay ara young or old, we ara aU images of tha Great Creator He has 

placed us here to cara for His World. May He help us aU to know and to Uve this great 

tmth. Aman." Then he finished mass, and his congregation stole away back to the bush. 

He came to ma, and shook my hand, "Jonathan, I am a friend as weU as a priest. If you 

ever need either, you know where I am." 

I was suddenly very touched by this kuid man, and promised him that I would 

retum, after we had staked our claim. 

Wa slowly left the mission, and once more took the winduig, muddy road through 

the bush toward BaUarat. Wa began our long trak through tha inhospitable Black Forest, 

home of the most depraved and aggressive human species ona would ever wish to 

encounter Wa were to spend five days on this dangerous route, ukested with fleas, hotel 

keepers who charged exorbitant rates for fUthy beds, and gangs of bush rangers or outlaws. 

And a vary slow and wikul horse. 

My thoughts kept straying to home, and to Father Had AUan returned with his 

hoard yet? I wondered about Mary-EUan, and even thought, somewhat lewdly, I must 

confess, of tha detestable Mrs. Cranston. I told Sam about tha warning given to ma by 

Father Lucien about aboriginal woman, for I ramambared his behaviour in Tahiti. 
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Sam just laughed, "Sure. I'm going to work fourteen hours a day down a mine, eat 

tha food that you cook, lat Piarra take my picture as I work, and not have a woman in the 

foreseeable fumre. Dream on, Jonathan! Besides, I think Pierre got extremely friendly 

with Moya, and why should he gat what I can't! Anyway, from what I recaU about your 

voyage to Panama, you're no angel yoursak." 

I could saa that Pierre was surprised that wa had noticed his growing friendship 

with our Malbouma landlady. He did not deny it, but tried to laugh it off. "Gantlaman, or 

perhaps I should say sophisticated men of the world, never talk about such things. Not ui 

France, anyway." 

"Madame da ChabriUan was under no such restriction." Sam laughed. 

By this time wa had come to a lai^a hiU, overlooking the sprawding tent city and 

digguigs of BaUarat. Soma areas ramauied quite forested, whUe in others tree stumps ware 

aU that ramauied of antka woods. The ovaraU impression of the landscape reminded ma of 

a poorly cut head of hak. Tents of aU sizes ware pitched along the contours of tha hiUy 

countryside, and foUowad the banks of tha creeks and rivers in aU dkactions. It was early 

aftemoon, and smaU groups of people seemed to have settled around varying sized mounds 

of yeUow dirt, where smaU fkas boUed tha 'bilUes', or water cans for that universal cup of 

coffee that most people - avan the English and native AvistraUans - seemed to drink 

Dotted throughout this scene ware somewhat laiger tents, many flying tha union jack flag. 

Qustarad around these were boisterovis crowds of reveUers, many of tham dressed in blue 

and white striped saUors' jerseys. Qothas lines crisscrossed the entka town, and it seamed 

that tha unkorm of the diggers was that same blue and white jersey, for they were fluttering 

from aUnost every clothes Una, 

The smaU of cookuig mutton permeated the ak, even up to the vantage pouit from 

which wa gaped, Tha friendly smaU of burning wood, especiaUy eucalyptus trees, 

shrouded the place ui a sort of haze, as waU as stung tha ayes, 

Piarra muttered, "Mon Diau", and hurried to set up his camera, Sam bUnked m 

disbeUef, and I enjoyed watchuig them react to the almost identical scene that AUan and I 

had once surveyed before ui CaUfomia, 
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Sam could not baUava it, "Is there a mineshaft close to each of those heaps?" 

"They didn't dig themselves, and k we want to get ourselves gold, wa have to work 

our asses off - digging, hauling, washing the earth, protectuig our stakes, guarding our gold, 

washing our clothes, cookuig, gathering wood, buying food. Man, at the and of each day, 

you'U have neither tuna nor strength to look for a woman!" I joked. I began to anjoy my 

status as the experienced muiar Suddenly, though, we witnessed an incident which even I 

had navar seen before. 

Wa first noticed a group of foot soldiers dressed in blue coats and pants marching 

along the road from another hiU, which we later learned was caUad Camp Street. Laaduig 

tham were two officers dressed in scarlet jackets, immaculate boots, and white jodhpurs. 

Riduig fuie horses, thay seamed to be festooned ui every type of cheap theatrical cosmme 

aver dreamed up by a flamboyant stage manager - from cockaded hats, to gold braid, they 

rode before thak troops brandishing gUttaring swords or cutlasses. Qaarly tha cavalry was 

leaduig and dkecting the uifantry, 

Thak appearance created chaos in the streets and diggings which lay in thak path. 

Shouts of warning preceded thek chasa, as tha horses jumped over any mounds, 

clothes Unas, or any other obstacle which lay ui thak paths. Hooves landed in puddles, 

splashing tha drying blue and white washing with a yeUow ooza of mud. Man scurried 

away, but many ware rounded up by the movmtad man, and chauiad together by tha poUce 

on foot, as the warning cries were chanted before tha arrival of the marauders Uke a 

processional. 

Sam draw our attention to an amazuig scene takuig place to the right of tha 

landscape below us. Three troopers ware reaching uito a deep mine shaft, so deep that 

two of thak comrades jouiad them, and knaalad at the muddy side of the pit. Thek focus 

was on a stmggUng man, who lashed and punched at his attackers above him. He was 

slowly puUad up over tha side of the shaft, covered ui yeUow mud, and minus a boot, and 

aUowad to Ua for a few moments exhausted and helpless. Shortly thereafter the prostrate 

man was unceremoniously hauled to his feet, and chaUied to the other dozen or more 

vukortvmatas capmrad by the troops. 
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The chain gang was forced to foUow tha main body of troops as thay seemed 

randomly to select other holes in which to ferret for occupants, and force them to join tha 

chaui gang. Soma of the miners produced a piece of paper, which the officers uispactad 

but, whUa thay reluctantly released soma of the men who produced tha documents, they 

threw soma of tha vouchers to tha ground contampmously before chaining such 

unfortunates to thek growing party of prisoners. Wa did not need a spy-glass to observe 

these strange events: wa saw the officers ride back along tha way they had coma, foUowed 

by tha foot troops who prodded the slow moving chaui gang into a large waUed yard. Hera 

tha prisoners were divided into groups of three or four, and each group was chained to 

large logs strewn around the yard. 

"I'd not Uke to spend the night out ui that yard," Pierre said with a shudder It 

was a cold, damp winter day, and tha ground on which tha man sprawled or sat was yeUow 

mud. Yat many of the man did not saam under guard, but waited in long Unas for 

somathuig to happen. Nona of us could make sense of this chaotic scene. 

"I've seen black slaves treated Uka that, but navar white men, not avan servants," 

Sam was recalling his days as a field hand. 

"I'd navar want to run foul of that Uttla group of tyrants, so let's go find out who 

thay are and what they were doing," I suggested. 

"That's a good idea, but they lookad Uka a posse to ma, and I think I read 

something about havuig to have a special pass to obtaui miner's rights," said Sam. "I 

remember Moya saying something about thara bauig a lot of bad faaling among tha miners 

about the govammant fleecing tham for tha passes. Anyway, let's gat down there and find 

out what tha haU's gouig on hara." 

"HaU is exactly the word for this place," muttered Pierre as ha began to repack his 

camera. 
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CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

We slowly made our way along muddy tracks uito town, which graduaUy 

gave way to more sure footuig provided by logs laid across the track to form a cormgated 

road. Tha earUar uproar had given way to groups of man clustered around tents among 

tha digguigs, and as we moved closer into town, around more established hotels, with wide 

verandahs. Whether at tent or hotel thek attitude seemed much tha same, of brooding, 

resentful, irritable men muttering and complauung together. We decided to retum to ona 

of the larger tents, packed with such groups of men, ui the hope that ukormation obtained 

closer to the diggings would ba of a more reUabla and viseful nature to enable us to 

understand tha men beside whom we would soon be labouring, rather than the gossip of 

the more established cUentala gathered at tha more salubriovis hotels. 

"At least the druiks should ba cheaper," observed Sam. 

Wa retraced our way to a very laige tent, with a large central pole extanduig beyond 

the roof of tha tent to become a large flagpole from which fluttered a laiga union jack 

Pierre volunteered to remaui outside guarding our horse and cart, but especiaUy his 

precious cameras. As wa entered tha tent it occurred to me that the last time Sam and I 

had entered a simUar establishment ui Tahiti we had baan snubbed. But no ona hara 

seamed to take any notice of our appearance. Behind a Une of barrels was a stout 

be whiskered barman, who, ui an Irish brogue, asked us simply "Gents?", whUe raisuig his 

eyebrows. 

"Two bears?" I tentatively asked, as I was not sure k this place only served hard 

Uquor "Sure. Two shilUngs and sixpence each." I must have looked surprised at tha 

cost, because as he took my cash ha casuaUy asked, "New Chums?" 

"Yeah, we just arrived from Malbouma, and before that, CaUfomia," Sam answered 

for me. He contkiued, "Couldn't help saeuig the fight with the soldiers as we cama uito 

town, and wondered what it was aU about. Oh, I'm Sam and this is Jonathan." 

"Michael." He gave us our drink without further formaUty, but ui a friendly way 

said as he tumad to a smaU but wiry man standuig along the bar, "Here's Ray, a 
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countryman of yours. Yie can teU you a bit on how things work ui BaUarat." After we 

made our uitroductions wa brought a beer for Ray, and one for Pierre, and made our way 

back to our cart, along with our new acquauitanca. 

Ray came from Boston, and had made his way to San Francisco in 1851. He said 

he had not made any money mining, but ha loved horses, and had saved about ten 

thousand doUars driving coaches ui CaUfomia before once more gettuig gold fever and 

haaduig for Victoria. He had been hara for three months, but tha party he had been 

muiuig with was about to spUt up, because it had made nothing yet from muiuig. 

Everyone but Ray wanted to try tha Bandigo diggings, where thara ware a lot of 

Americans. 

Sam always beUeved in tha dkect approach, and asked, "Do you muid taUting to 

black man?" Than ha laughed and added, "to say nothing of a Franchman!" 

"No ona cares much here, certauUy not ma. Where I come from, in Boston, there 

ara a lot of people involved in tha anti-slave movement. I've navar reaUy given it much 

thought though - always been too busy makuig a Uvuig. Let me taU you how things go 

here." Ha touched tha colt revolver in his belt. "Get yourselves armed, and navar go 

anywhere without it. Some you can trust, but there are a lot of convicts who have coma 

over from tha old prison colony of Van Diaman's Land, and they ara caUad 

Vandamonians. Don't trust any of them untU you know they are honest, because the 

majority wiU rob you blind. Most of the other miners you can trust, but you have to be 

vary, very careful," 

"This is a covmtry buUt on uijustica, vengeance, and hatred, Thay have Uttle, k any, 

notion of personal Uberty, and the concept of fraadom is unknown, Thuik of it as Uvuig ui 

a tuna and place where the American Revolution had navar taken place, and where 

privUage and uijustice is normal, and you'U ba on tha right track Tha Irish hate tha Scotch 

and tha EngUsh, and tics wrsa. Come to thuik of it, most everyone hatas tha EngUsh 

because they run the place. Farmers and landowners hate tha muiers, because untU gold 

was discovered, the man who became miners had to ba farm labourers, and worked for tha 

farmers, or squatters as they are caUed here, for starvation wages. Free settlers hate the 
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convicts and ex convicts. Protestants hate CathoUcs. Most settlers hate, mistreat and 

murder aborigines, and especiaUy hate tha Chinese. Whether you ara dealing with a 

member of a group you ara supposed to hate, or someone who is supposed to be a friend, 

mistrust tham untU you ara certain you can trust tham. That's tha bad side - but when you 

know you have a friend, you can trust him with your Ufa. That's how men survive in 

these holes in tha grovmd. You find a rmte or two, and form a group to work on a muia -

just Uke in CaUfomia. A mate is a friend for Ufa, and you spend aU of your time together, 

and must be mutuaUy prepared to fight and avan die backuig each other up." Here he 

paused, and after a sardonic smUe contkiued, "there's not many women around, so soma 

mates sleep together too. But there again, that's tha vary reason why thay hate the 

Chinese, or so they say." 

"Tha biggest thieves and cheats are tha poUce - caUad traps, or foot poUca, to say 

nothing of the troopers, or mounted officers, who carry out Ucence hunts Uke the one you 

saw earUar today. Magistrates ara also corrupt, and always side with tha poUca. So k you 

happen to get arrested, never expect to get a fak hearing. I've fovmd you do batter k you 

keep your mouth shut, give tham no trouble, and pay up. Soldiers ara usuaUy drunks, 

especiaUy those with stripes on thek sleeves. Most of tham wiU kiU for a drink" 

"Is there any organised opposition, or is it everyone for themselves? AU thay 

seamed to do to protect themselves agauist tha poUca was shout a warning," I observed. 

Ray warmed to his task of informuig us. "Whan there is a raid, we, tha diggers, 

warn each other by shouting 'Joe. Joe. Joe.' I don't know who this Joe was, but k you hear 

it bauig yeUed, and you don't have a Ucence, run Uke heU, or try to hide down tha shaft -

but raaUy you'U ba better off to run." 

Sam asked the question I had bean wantkig to, "What about jouiuig up with us, k 

your mates are leavuig?" 

"The reason I won't go with them to Bendigo was they thought that we had 

bottomed out on the shaft we've baan workuig for the last faw months, but I didn't think 

we have. We're stiU partuig good friends, and I covUd go with them... " He worked hard 

to prove ha was a raUabla friend, but I couldn't help wondering. "Tha only reason they 
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haven't left yet, is to watch tha claun whUe I had one last drink, and triad to fuid some new 

mates." 

"It would sura make thuigs easier k wa had four to work tha claim, and k you've 

got a tent, I have most of the tools and equipment to keep us gouig. I don't mind workuig 

down tha shaft, k one of you worked with me, one could haul the diggings, and the other 

could work the cradle." Ray was clearly enthusiastic to have us team up. 

"I did most of the work down the shaft in CaUfomia," I said, "and Sam and Pierre 

could haul and wash, and wa could share aU tha jobs when they've gotten a Uttla 

experience." 

"I could cook," hopafuUy suggested Sam, who loved simple American food, and 

had no fancy for French sauces and wine. 

We aU shook hands on it, and moved off to our claim, on tha Eureka lead. We 

ware able to buy out Ray's mates for ten pounds each. Thay sat off tha next morning for 

Bendigo, and wa settled ui. 
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CHAPTER NINETEEN 

Tha new claim was ours by next morning, and, leaving Ray to guard tha site, wa sat 

off into town, to tha Gold Commissioner's camp, to pay our Ucence fees for tha month. 

We arrived about nine thirty in tha morning, and were surprised to saa a Une of about fkty 

men ahead of us. Wa joined the queue, and even so were dkactad to "gat into Une and 

wait there untU caUad" by an officious hak-drunk man with several front taath missing, 

through which his reekuig spirimous breath sickened those ui its path. 

It was Uke Malbouma Post Office revisited, and despite the glowering presence of 

the government flunkeys wa gossiped and laughed with soma of our faUow diggers. These 

men were from most European countries, and a few from the United States and Canada. 

Thay treated us as equals, and didn't saam to cara about what anyone looked Uke. Batter 

StiU thay askad no laaduig questions about one's past Ufa, and this unwritten rule was navar 

transgressed by any digger I aver mat. Thay aU complauiad about Rada, tha Gold 

Cbmmissionar, and his heavy-handed administration of the area. Yk sounded Uke a 

dictator, and I decided to steer as clear a course as possible from aU officialdom from Rede 

down. We openly laughed at tha soldiers ragulatuig tha Una of man wishing to obtaui gold 

Ucences. 

"Used to be a lot more relaxed waiting for tham to get around to procassmg each 

miner, and on a duU day, when there was no sunshine, we'd sneak around the back of thek 

tent to raUava ourselves. One day though, some fool pissed right on the canvas, drenched 

the sergeant, and found himsak ui jaU for a month. Took tham a long tune to work out 

why ix smek Uka a urinal, but." This laconic AustraUan drew an enormous laugh from us 

aU, and with tha jolting and chatter, it was soon my mm to pay my thirty shUUngs to tha 

hung-over, resentful clerk I played the part of the dumb black man, and soon completed 

the transaction. 

Wa returned to the claun, to fuid Ray washuig his clothes, and than we aU went to 

inspect the shaft, and the area whara we washed tha dirt in the cradle. I knew from 

CaUfomia the way thuigs ware dona, but it took a whUa to show Piarra and Sam what thek 
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jobs would be. "Don't forget what you saw yesterday," Ray reminded us, "we aU have 

Ucences, so let's keep tham on us at aU tunas, because you never know when that bastard 

Rede or his traps wUl drop by lookuig for tham." Tha orUy tune tha even- tampered Ray 

seemed to swear was when ha talked about tha goldfield officials. 

Pierre wanted to fuid gold as soon as possible, so he said hopafuUy, "How about 

starting now, there's a few hours dayUght left." 

Sam mbbad his hands together enthusiasticaUy and agreed, so whUe either Ray or I 

took tums digguig, tha remauiing two hauled dkt to the cradle on tha riverbank Whan wa 

had enough to wash, wa showed Piarra and Sam the process, and when they became 

sufficiently skiUed to fuiish the job, let them finish the day's work Wa had a few traces of 

gold, just a few ounces worth, but stUl enough to buy us food and grog for tha first night's 

celebration. Ray took Sam to the sly grog tant, and sometime later they returned with 

some whisl5y in a nondescript brown flask, and a faw pounds of mutton and other staples 

to keep us going for a faw days. Over a maal of damper and fried mutton, Ray contkiued 

our education. 

"We always leave at least ona to guard tha claim site, day or night, and whoever it is 

has to ba armed. If we don't, someone wUl jump tha claim, and we'U have a haU of a fight 

to get it back It aU looks lawless, but it isn't reaUy. These men have vary strong ideas 

about right and wrong, about fraadom and rasponsibiUty. For example, no ona aver 

works on Sunday. Most men don't baUeva ui aU that Sabbath stikf, but thay respect those 

who do. AU preachers ara treated with respect, no matter what ratbag ideas they may 

have. Same with woman - k you're ever lucky enough to run uito any. And kids - which 

remuids ma, the CathoUc priest. Father Smyth, is a vary good, gentle man. Now, I'm not a 

CathoUc, or anythkig else, but ha and his helper are never mistreated. This is unportant 

for you to know, because Johann, Smyth's servant, is a bit sunpla, but we have aU adopted 

hun as a sort of mascot. Someone didn't know this and booted Johann, so tha rest of us 

ostracized the man untU he left. It is enough for us that Smyth or Johann wUl coma to tha 

aid of any miner, no matter what thek reUgion. Not many of us are God-botherars, but 

why shouldn't anyone do what he wants? " 
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"You can also get ostracized for things Uka workuig on Sunday, so go carefuUy." 

Piarra shuddered, "I'U ba happy to leave whan wa make our fortune." Then ha 

remembered, "And when I've taken a few pictures." No ona disagreed with him. 

None of us was very raUgious, but I decided to go to mass tha next day, Svmday. 

Thara ware a faw muiers, and soma famiUes with chUdran. Father Smyth seemed a kuid 

and patient man, waiting whUe his simpleton servant slowly acted as his altar boy. After 

the service I shook hands with the priast, and mantioned that we had dropped in on Father 

Lucien on our way into town. 

After makuig poUte inquiries about his health, tha priest noted, "He is a vary fuie 

man, and has a brilUant muid. What did you thmk of him?" 

"WaU, I'm not vary reUgious, but I raaUy enjoyed talking to him. He seems to 

actuaUy fuid fun and humour ui his faith. Ha also remuids ma of my father, so I covUdn't 

help Ukuig him." 

The priast bUnked, perhaps surprised that a man as dark as me should have a father 

who resembled a white French missionary. I couldn't help laughing, as I explauied tha 

simation ui tha menage Joseph ui New Orleans to Smyth. "So you see, Father, I am what 

might ba poUtelycaUed 'iUegitimata'." 

His reply was unmadiata and spontaneous. "My friend, during twenty odd years as 

a priast I have never mat an Ulagitimate chUd, but hundreds of Ulagitimate parents." He 

touched my arm gently to emphasise his pouit. "I think we naad to taUc further, wiU you 

stay to lunch with me today?" 

Cursuig my own unpatuosity, and that bad habit of lettuig my tongue run away 

from me, I accepted his uivitation with tha anticipation of a fka and brimstone lunch. 

FoUowing mass, we walked to his nearby presbytery, accompanied by his servant 

Johaim. Smyth was a sUght, florid, man m his lata thkties. He spoke with a sUght Irish 

accent, so I made conversation by askuig whara he had trauied for the priesthood, and 

discovered that he had trauiad in Franca, and spoke tha language fluently. I told him 

about Piarra, and ha promised to put us in touch with tha thrivuig French commvmity -
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"Did you know that you can laam French at tha Mechanics Instimte here?" he asked with a 

bemused expression on his face. 

I discovered to my daUght that ha kept a simple but satisfying table, and wa shared 

soma wina over the meal. Ha was not a man who pushed raUgion, but told ma about his 

congregation, who spoke many dkferent languages, and cama from aU over tha world. His 

sympathies clearly lay with tha miners ui thek stmgglas to obtain a fak and honest 

administration, without the uijustice and bmtaUty of tha Ucence hunts. FuiaUy, after 

lunch, ha started the conversation which I did not want to have, but into which I was 

forced by obUgation and respect for tha man. 

"You have said that you are not a reUgious man, and, thank God, you ara not, for 

many people think that priests wovUd prefer to bleat about God than anjoy good feUowship 

with other hviman bauigs. I askad you to lunch to welcome you here, and to say that so far 

as I, and I think most of my congregation are concemed, the colour of your skin is quite 

unmatarial, as is tha marital state of your parents. Ramamber, you ara Uving in a land 

settled by convicts. OrUy those whom you would not wish to know seem to care about 

such thuigs. So plaasa feel free to coma hara whenever you wish, and whenever you need 

me. I won't press you uito tha confessional. But when I spoka to you outside church I 

wanted to say that you might fuid it helpful to visit Father Lucian when you have a day or 

two, and spend it with him. He has some vary uiteresting, rather vmorthodox, ways of 

lookuig at spirimal things. It sunply occurred to ma that I should recommend that to you, 

whUa offering my own friendship." 

I was so touched that k took ma a faw muiutes to master my faeUngs. "I can't teU 

you how much your hospitaUty and friendship mean to ma, and I had not raaUy thought 

about spenduig a faw days with Father Lucian, but I'U do that soon. MaanwhUa, I can 

reassure you I'U ba back m Church next Svmday." Before leavuig, I tumad to Johann, and 

thanked him also for his hospitaUty. Like many of his kuid, his reply was uiarticulata, but 

ha shook my hand warmly. 
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"Johann doesn't speak very good EngUsh, but now he knows you, I'm sure you'U 

see him around town on ona of my errands, and he'U remember you," Smyth repUed 

diplomaticaUy, "He's a great mate of most of the diggers, CathoUc or Protestant." 

I remmed to tha tent around mid-aftamoon, to discover that Piarra had left on a 

photographic mission, 

Ray and Sam were having a discussion about freedom and equaUty, and seemed to 

hold simUar opiruons about poUtical matters. "Ray knows a faw Americans as weU as 

other Europeans who are banduig together agauist these Ucence hunts and taxes. They 

have a maatuig this afternoon, and I thought I'd go along with him. Or would you Uke to 

go, whUe I stay with the claim?" 

"I had quite a bit of wine for lunch, so that suits ma fuie, though I'd Uke to go to 

ona of thek meetuigs on another day." I thus made my excuse easUy, but after getting 

caught up in tha court case which led to my final break with AUan in San Francisco, I didn't 

have much tasta or enthusiasm for poUtical or legal fights. 

It was a faw hours later that I was wakened by Sam's laugh. "Look at him, slaapuig 

Uke a baby, whan wa have baan out puttuig tha world to rights... Cbme on Jonathan, we 

have to taU you about how wa helped to organise tha opposition to tha Ucence hunts, and 

to gat us some rights from tha bureaucrats ui Melboume... " Ha was very excited that 

there had bean a lot of muiars from dkferent European countries, and quite a faw from 

home. He was particularly impressed that tha Americans had accepted him as ona of thak 

own, and he was clearly daUghted that thay wanted to uiclude us m thek efforts for greater 

rights and more fraadom for the diggers. 

There might be masters and slaves m this town, but uistead of bauig based on tha 

colour of one's skui, it was based on whether you wore a British unkorm or not. Sam 

clearly was overwhelmed by his new social status. But I wondered. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY 

Next morning we started work ui earnest, and tha old excitamant of searching for a 

fortune came back to me, so that by tha and of tha day it was good not to have to cook 

before takuig a rest, as had baan tha case ui CaUfomia. Sam had tha damper and mutton 

sizzling over tha fka, whUa tha smeU of coffee made us mora hungry. We had washed ui 

tha river, and lounged around the fke, poring over tha faw smaU specks of gold which 

would at least cover the day's expanses. 

It was early June, and winter in BaUarat. The night chUl wasn't far away, so aU 

around us smaU groups of men began to buUd blazing fkas to last as lata as possible uito 

tha night. This then was to become our daUy rhythm, just as it had been in CaUfomia. 

There seemed to ba a bit mora lawlessness hara, and every night our sleep was disturbed by 

the occasional firing of a Colt, tha barkuig of dogs, and the strange sounds of animals up to 

no good in tha bush. 

Whan wa ware not workuig, our group seemed to divide uito three. Sam and Ray 

became close friends, and always seemed to ba attending poUtical raUias and associated 

committee maatuigs. Piarra spent every spare minute takuig pictures around town, whUe I 

mosdy stayed arovmd tha claim, readuig up on soma new uiterests. 

Father Lucian and Smyth had started ma thmkuig. Smyth was becomuig a friend 

and, although he navar forced his raUgion on ma, he assumed a certain interest on my part, 

even though I made it quite clear that at bast I was a nomuial baUaver I could hardly 

baUeve ix mysek, but I started to read some of his books on ethics and church history. I 

hasten to say that this was oiUy an uitaUactual uitarest, and I saw mysak ui no danger of 

becomuig obsessed. I did, however, go to mass on most Sundays. 

These personal concams were muior compared to our group preoccupation with 

gettuig rich, and wa worked hard for over a month without discovering more than 

sufficient gold to keep us clothed, fad and Ucanced. I could fael that Sam and Ray were 

becomuig impatient, and thay started to taUc about selling up, and movuig to the Ovens 

River district, whara soma raaUy spectacular fuids had bean made. Pierre wanted to stay 
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with me, as he Uked to take his Sundays visiting other muiars to photograph tham for a 

book which ha was writing for the prospective French emigrant ui search of gold in 

BaUarat. 

Sam was getting quite annoyed by my reluctance to join his miners' rights group. I 

have never baan one to respond waU to nagging, so tha mora ha hectored me, tha more I 

resisted attending. But Sam was Uke a big brother to ma, so I evantuaUy gave ui. After 

arranguig that Pierre guard the mine whUa wa ware away, I sat off with Sam and Ray to my 

fkst meetuig. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY ONE 

I had a premonition that I would not anjoy tha evening. The court hearing ui San 

Francisco had taught me that justice came at an exorbitant personal price, not usuaUy in 

cash, but often ui tha Ufa of soma Uinocant bystander As I tmdgad along with my two 

friends I was able to enjoy my morose memories undetected, for as thay waUsed thay 

anaigaticaUy discussed poUtics. We fuiaUy made our way uito tha A Ihion Hotd, through the 

crowded noisy bar, and uito a smoky dark room. There ware about a dozen man akaady 

assembled, aU dressed ui blue and white striped shirts. Ray and Sam were greeted loudly, 

with much back slappuig and jokuig. 

It was not hard to see why Sam was so popular, for his immense black frame 

towered head and shoulders above everyone in the room, Qaarly, k you ware going to 

fight for poUtical rights, this was a man to have on your side. My friends introduced me to 

the rest of tha men in tha room, and thay made gave me a warm welcome. But they 

qvucldy mmad back to tha smiling affable Sam, who was begkuiing to show an aspect of his 

nature which I had not saan suica the early days of our friendship on the ship bovmd for 

Panama, 

It may have baan jealousy on my part, but I prefer to think of it as natural caution 

arovmd white American men, for there ware some Taxans among Sam's admkars, and I 

was rather suspicious of thek motives in bafrienduig my friend. There were diggers from 

other countries also, from England, Franca, Italy, as waU as places Uke Canada. As in tha 

digguigs themselvas, there was a multimde of foreign languages, and broken English 

spoken here. I was particularly interested by soma Poles, who stood around ui a rather 

aloof group, they too seaming cautious about tha proceedings. 

I approached them, and triad speakuig EngUsh to soma of tham without much 

success, then, as soon as I triad French, thay appeared to become lass guarded in taUting to 

ma. I let tham know that this was my fkst meetuig, but that I had misgivuigs about some 

of the taUi of poUtical protests gouig around tha digguigs. I hak expected to ba ignored, 

but a taU, blond yovmg man of about thirty knmadiataly rapUad that he shared my feeUngs. 
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He explained that they had aU fought for Poland agauist tha Germans some years before, 

but after they were defeated they had aU been exUed to Franca. Some of tham had fought 

ui tha French Foreign Legion, whUa others had become uivolved in tha various Qiartist 

movements ui Europe. 

"I ended up ui England," ha explauied, "and was vary lucky to have been given 

another chance there. WhUe it wasn't perfect, I was treated mora fakly than in Poland, or 

Russia, or Franca for that matter. I don't agree with the Ucence system, and hope to 

change it, but I would be most reluctant to take up arms agauist tha country which gave ma 

and many of my mates poUtical asydum." His comments ware clearly sincere, and tha 

man's digmfiad and miUtary bearing impressed me. 

Before wa had a chance to contuiua our discussion, an uitansa Uttla rad-hakad 

ItaUan caUad the meeting to order, and Sam and Ray beckoned me over, gesturing to tha 

vacant seat which they had saved for ma. By now thara must have been about thirty of us 

crammed into the room, and it was no easy feat for the Uttla ItaUan to bring order out of 

tha chaos, but he did his best. His great weakness was his heavUy- accented English, 

which ha frequently punctuated with phrases Uka, "Great Stuff!" On the other hand he 

had a superb command of several other languages, and easUy provided simultaneous 

translation from German, or ItaUan, or French uito EngUsh with remarkable spaed. 

Tha first speakers aU expressed outrage at the contuiuad levy of the mining Ucenses, 

and the endemic cormption among the gold-field officials. None of tham seamed to ba 

able to put forward a plan to and these unjust actions agauist the diggers. 

Then a taU, rangy, mean-faced Texan stood to spaak He left tha majority of us m 

no doubt about our need to organise a revolution along American Unas, to rid ourselves of 

the yoke of unjust British rule, and to create a new RepubUc Uke tha United States - a 

country of fraadom and democracy. Cheers aU round. 

Before I had a chance to stand my Polish friend did and, speakuig m broken 

EngUsh, said ha agreed that the Ucenses were unjust, and that wa should organise protests 

to the Governor and his Counsel ui Melboume, At tha same tune, wa must sand letters to 

some of the reform societies ui London, If we aU simply refused to pay the Ucense fees, 
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the local authorities would not have tha manpower or tha jaUs to imprison us aU. Then his 

tone changed. " I and my friends ware taken into Britain and aUowad to Uve and work 

there, when wa had to leave Poland. When gold was fovmd here ui Victoria, wa were 

aUowad to coma here, and ware treated by the British govammant in a friendly way. We 

could not now mm and rebel agauist those who had baan our friends, and k there was an 

armed rebeUion, we could not joui it." 

Straight away another short, stocky, and aggressive lookuig Taxan sidekick of the 

fkst American jumped to his feet. "Who needs these duty PoUacks? Thay couldn't avan 

fight for thak own women and chUdran against tha Russians. Why, wa ware able to 

overthrow the greasy Mexicans with a faw hundred Texans, before wa could clean up the 

place. We aU know how we would treat any PoUacks after wa take over" 

I stood and asked, "Would you also string up black man such as I? Some people 

here may not know that they continue to hold us in slavery ui Texas, to ba able to buy and 

seU us Uka cattle, to separata man from thak famiUes and chUdren, and to work them to 

death ui the fields k they so daska. I presume you would do tha same to us in this new 

repubUcan paradise for the select faw which ha was planning hare." As I saw him rising to 

his feat I contuiuad breathlessly, "Whereas I and my friend," here I pointed at Sam, "cama 

freely to this country where wa ara as fraa to coma and go as any other citizen. How is that 

for freedom and democracy ui practice! No, I agree with my friends from Poland, let's try 

to change things by peaceful legal methods before we start shootuig others!" 

When I sat there was sUanca, than a few jeers, before the first Taxan stood and 

spoke smoothly, "Of course details Uka that have not aU been worked out yet, but with 

men Uka Sam there, I'm sura wa could coma to soma agreement." 

I was astovmdad to see Sam smUe at this, and I rose from my seat to laava. As I 

got to the door a group of Poles formed a group around me. Outside, tha leader who had 

spoken came over to ma and said, "The fat ona was gettuig up to foUow you, but was 

detained by a faw of our friends. Why don't wa waUi back to your camp with you - for 

who knows what harm might come to a lonely miner on his way home. Let's have a drink 
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on such a cold night. But watch yoursak, and stay armed - soma of those Americans can 

make bad enemies." 

Didn't I know k! 

WhUe we drank bear, we discvissed our past Uves, though I did not teU them I had 

been a slave of my own father. Some of tham had served in tha French Foreign Legion 

for a few years, and were quite hardened campaigners. 

Nils was tha leader's name, and ha had baan an officer in tha PoUsh cavalry, then 

jouiad tha Foreign Legion, before travelling to England, Ms bearing was mUitary and 

somewhat aristocratic, "Watch out for these scoundrels who offer freedom, than sat 

themselves up as patty dictators! We ara thinking of moving on in a week or so and, as 

this might ba a rather unhealthy place for you, wa would be happy for you to join us," 

I was moved by his offer, and agreed to go to thek camp in a day or two to discuss 

arrangements. 

After I had baan back for about an hour from the maetuig and had brought Pierre 

up to date with tha proceedings, I mmed in, I quickly faU asleep. 

Suddenly I was awakened as tha tent shook, and I tumed to saa a rather abashed 

Ray turning to spaak to Sam, who crashed uito the smaU camp Uka a tornado, A startled 

Pierre blinked up from under his blankets, whUe a furiovis Sam looked from Pierre across 

to ma. Aknost at a loss for words, ha fuiaUy shouted at ma, "I never would have beUeved 

that you would seU out, Jonathan, not after what wa have baan through togatheri I take 

you to a meetuig, and tha fkst thuig you do is pick a fight with my friends. Is k aU that 

raUgion that's gotten into you." 

There saemad Uttle pouit ui arguing with him, so I kept quiet, and lat his anger run 

its vicious course. In my Ufe I had suffered a lot of personal abuse from AUan, but I was 

unprepared for Sam's assault because he had been such a dear friend. The personal attacks 

which he made on me, my way of Ufa, my reUgion, brought me as close to tears as I had 

coma since leavuig home. 
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It seamed an hour or more before my former friend mmed, picked up a glass of 

water on the table, and tumad away. There seamed Uttle for me to do but to tum over, 

puU tha blankets over my head, and try to sleep. 

Tha next morning we aU ate a sUent breakfast, then I considered it my tvun to reply. 

As I started to spaak, both Ray and Sam started to rise from thek chairs, and I surprised 

mysak by shoutuig at them, "Sit down!" Ray appeared disconcerted but compUed, whUe a 

petulant Sam stood defiantly at the table, hands on hips. 

"You did the shouting last rught, so perhaps you would ba man enough to hear my 

reply this morning. If you walk away from this table now, our friendship is terminated." 

Sam sat without a word. 

"Thank you. I wiU not refer to tha things you accused me of last night, but I wiU 

explain what happened. Then I wiU get my things and leave, for I have nothing more to 

say to either of you." I mmed to Piarra, "That doesn't apply to you, mate." 

"Last night I reluctantly went to a maatuig, and found that I agreed with some of 

the non-violent protests that were made, especiaUy by soma Poles. I was surprised that I 

agreed with any of it. But whan red-necked American slaveholding loudmouths began to 

lacmre me about freedom and democracy it tumad my stomach. I am surprised that you 

two, both men of honour who also despise slavery, should have jouied arms with such 

men. So I spoka my mind. To sum up: my faeUngs, which have not baan changed by 

your personal insults, ara that I wiU never joui tha so-caUad freedom or democracy 

movamant lad by such men, because they are hypocrites. You have chosen to joui tham, 

and that is up to you. UnUke you, however, I would have baan prepared to disagree with 

you, but to remain your friend in every other respect. That is now too lata." 

Both Ray and Sam seamed surprised, and about to speak, but I cut tham off, 

"Despite what has happened I stUl have a ona fourth share in tha hole outside the door. 

To show that I have the rights of a free man I wiU contuiue to work my share of tha muia, 

and sleep ui this tant. I don't muid what tha rest of you do. I wUl be aatuig elsewhere, so 

wUl not contribute my share of the food costs. I wUl contuiue to work with you, but 
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outside of work I want nothuig mora to do with either of you." I tumed to Pierre, "This 

fight does not involve you, and so far as I am concemed, nothing has changed between 

us." 

Pierre repUed ui French that he understood my position, and that he had no 

altemative but to try to get along with everyone as before, I repUed in EngUsh, after 

translating what ha had said to Ray and Sam, that I had no problem with such a temporary 

arrangement, "In any case I wiU be out of here in a few days, whan I find soma new mates 

to team up with, and saU my share ui the mine," 
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CHAPTER TWENTY TWO 

As I pushed aside tha flap of tha tant, both Ray and Sam quickly foUowad me, and 

Sam began to apologise, I stopped him. "I've made up my mind. We'U work together 

untU I can fuid a replacement suitable to you three, who wUl buy ma out. UntU than wa 

work together as visual, but that's it." 

A hard look came over Sam's face. "If that's tha way you want it, that's fine with 

me than. As of now I give up being cook, and wUl work my tum down thara." With that 

ha slowly lowered his massive bulk down through the sails we had rigged to catch any 

passuig breeze and, once at tha bottom, ha began to tear tha earth apart with a shovel. 

He stayed angry aU that day, and must have shkted more dirt than aU tha rest of us 

combuied. 

That night I want over with Pierre to John A'loo's restaurant, where we chearfuUy 

tucked uito great steaming bowls of vegetable soup. StiU hungry, wa than stuffed ourselves 

with lots of rica and spicy oriental dishes which, I ramarkad sarcasticaUy, "Makes a real 

change from Sam's American food." I could not help hopuig that Ray and Sam were 

sittuig eating a lonely and disconsolate maal ui the tent. Pierre and I went on to hear a 

band and soma minstrels suiging ui one of the hotels on Maui Street, but our hearts 

weren't ui it, so wa returned home. By that tuna tha others were m bad, so wa quietly 

want to bad ourselves. 

The sUenca contuiuad next day. Sam jumped down uito tha digguigs, as ha had 

done tha previous day, and commenced furiously to shovel earth, which the three of us 

ware kept busy workuig through. Pierre, who was wary of saying anything about the 

situation to prevent causuig further UI feeUng, at one stage chuckled to ma ui French that 

Sam was a veritable steam angina, flailing away Uke an automaton, whUe smokuig from the 

ears, 

I grumbled back that his productivity orUy made it worse for the vukortvmatas who 

had to wash tha dirt, but I could not help smUing with rather smug satisfaction. I must 

also confess that I was afraid that Sam might uiadvertantly miss the saam of gold for which 
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wa ware searching, for digguig was not reaUy a matter of bmta force, but of a selective and 

sensitive awareness of the earth which ona dug up. 

Nevertheless, Sam churned on through several days of near sUanca for, even k wa 

had wanted to talk, we were forced to wash out tha dirt in a mad rush not to faU behind. 

But not of a speck of gold did we saa. 

Arovmd mid-morning of the thkd or fourth day, Ray, Pierre and I aU stood gasping 

at tha top of the pit, whUe the rhythmic sound of Sam's shovel cutting through soU 

relentlessly clattered on. Wa could only exchange breathless glances, before wa each 

tumad back to our individual work, but wa Ungarad, hands on hips, for one last gasp of ak. 

It must have been stifling down ui tha pit, even with the saUs which we had rigged to 

ckculate whatever puff of breeze might be captured to ventUate the stale fetid atmosphara 

ui which Sam worked. 

It was then that the sound of tha shovel changed from that of sUcing through soft 

earth, to a suigla duU clvmk of tool striking something mora soUd. Tha shoveling stopped. 

Thara was dead sUanca for a minute or two, than the pit emptad. 

"Man", Sam shouted, "WiU you guys shovUd take a look at this!" Three sets of 

heads and shoulders peered down at him from the edge of the pit, through flappuig saUs. 

He was crouched in a comer, scrabbUng ui the ground, wrestling either with a stone or 

somethkig uifuutely mora valuable. Pierre was the fkst to spring down next to Sam, and 

Ray and I could scarcely hold our excitamant whUa tha two men below wrestled a huge, 

duU gold nugget out of tha ground and dropped it at thek feet. 

Our dkfarancas and fights ware unmediately cast aside as the four of us danced 

wUdly around the smaU hole ui tha ground. Soon man from aU around came to sea what 

the commotion was, and aU joined in our spontaneous celebrations. 

By that night we were aU rich men. 

We decided to rant a private duiuig room at Bath's hotel. But before we want off 

to celebrate Sam and I had a quick word, ui order to patch up our dkfarences. We both 
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did so with a great deal of regret, for I thuik wa both knew that ovu* friendship had reached 

a mming pouit, and that things would never ba the same agaui. 

After a quite good maal, washed down with wines, beer and spirits of our choice, 

our conversation mmad to our future plans, I felt that I had to start off, as I was the one 

who had been gouig to leave tha group. 

"When I woke up this momuig I thought I'd ba eating at John A'loo's again this 

evening," I joked. "WhUa the food is good and filling thara, it sure could not match this. 

Here wa are though aU together in a spirit of harmony that we lost ui the last few days. If 

it hadn't have been for stirring up big brother hara," I raised my eyebrows to indicate Sam, 

"I wovUd have walked away in anger from tha finest man I have ever known, apart from my 

father Sam, your friendship is worth mora to ma than aU of tha gold we found ui that 

damn hole in the ground. But we must not endanger it agaui. Recently, your uitarasts 

have developed ui dkactions I can navar agree with. But to make the matter clear, I think 

that tha government is unjust, and that wa must continue to strive for reform, but in a non

violent way. So I am on the same side as you and Ray. I just don't agree with tha way 

your friends from Texas want to bring about poUtical reform. But that is a minor dataU." 

I took another long drink of my wine before contuiuing. 

"Wa ara now aU rich enough to make our own decisions, and mine is to head for 

Melboume, and see what that leads to. So I'U seU up my share and do that. What about 

you guys?" 

Pierre grinned lasciviously. "I'U head off with you to raacquaint mysak with tha 

lovely Moya, and I think I'U uivast ui a photographic smdio for new chums Uke us, so we 

can ride tha coach together" 

Sam and Ray wanted a faw days on tha town, before raworkuig the muie, so it was 

agreed that Pierre and I would saU tham our shares, enabUng them to choose thak new 

partners freely. Pierre and Ray headed back to camp, whUe Sam and I shared ona last 

glass of Napoleon brandy. 

He was as moved as I had ever seen him, "Thanks for caUing me 'brother' - ui 

spite of everything I said the other rught, I feel the same way too. If this is friendship, this 
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is as good as it wUl aver get, I do know that. That's why I got so mad the other night, 

because I've saan us go dkferent ways, and I don't Uka it." 

"I don't Uka it either, but that's tha way it is. I am stiU Uke a brother to you, and 

brothers go thak separata ways, and that's as it should be. IncidentaUy, I agree with you 

that the govammant is corrupt, and needs changuig. But as I've akeady explauied, it is 

your friends from Texas, and the methods which thay want to use to gat raform. Sam, 

beware a group of man who want a new govammant with tham in charge, that's not 

democracy, no matter what thay claim. So wa just disagree about means, not ends. But 

I am not fool enough to try to change you right now. But, you know, I have a feeling 

we've got other work to do together, after we've cooled off for awhUa. But I do know that 

k I aver need you, or k you aver naad ma, we only have to ask Am I right" 

Sam was too moved to speak, but his reply was vmmistakable ui the speed with 

which he grabbed my hand in his massive paw, and squeezed it tUl it hurt. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY THREE 

It took a few days for us to wind up our affairs ui BaUarat. Piarra was busy packuig 

his coUaction of glass photographic sUdas, and writuig to Moya. 

For my part I was mostly preoccupied with settling my fuiancial affairs, and saying 

goodbye to Father Smyth and his servant Joharm. Tha news of our good fortune had 

spread throughout tha smaU world of tha digguigs so, whan I attended mass the foUowing 

Sunday, the friendly priast gave special thanks - with a knowing glance at ma. After the 

service I was again invited for lunch, and again we enjoyed a splendid, though simple, 

farawaU meal. 

"I was planning to leave anyway, so this is a bonus for me," I mentioned between 

sips of wine. "I have a good friend who seams to be involvuig himsak on tha fringes of a 

potentiaUy violent miners' rights group," I confided. "Though I share thak frustration at 

tha wilful slowness of the poUtical reforms, the corruption and tha injustice, I carmot share 

thek deske to visa violence to completely restmctura tha poUtical organisation of the 

colony." 

"You ara not alona," the priast lookad concerned. "And there ara a number of vary 

good man able and willing to lead tha drive for poUtical reform - from men such as 

Humffray to Lalor But soma of the hot-heads - unfortunately many ara from your 

country- ara gouig to lead tha diggers uito unnacessary bloodshed, I fear" 

"My country is here now, and my fear is that the hot heads ara tha worst kuids of 

opportunists who, k they succeeded ui ovarthrowmg tha govammant, ara Ukely to replace 

k with an even mora tyrannical ona." I want on to axplaui my argument with Ray and 

Sam, and our mood was quickly Ughtenad by tha unage of Sam shoveUuig dkt Uka a steam 

engine. 

I hedged arovmd the question I was gomg to ask, untU after I had a chance to make 

a donation to the poor-box. "I wonder, k I give you the address of a friend ui 

Melbourne, k things saam to worsen so far as the violence is concerned, k you could wnta 
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and let ma know, so that I might try to again persuade my friend that his participation is a 

mistake?" Smyth immadiataly agreed, after thankuig ma for my gkt. 

"By tha way," he contkiued, " Lucien Qiartier has baan uiquiring about you, and 

sends his regards. He seems to have taken a great Ukuig to you, and said to uivite you to 

stay with him for awhUa, k you would like to." 

"You know, that could raaUy appeal to me. He had soma intarastkig ideas that I'm 

baguining to be uiterested ui. I wonder where he wovUd stand on poUtical issues." 

Tha priast gave a sUght frown, "Remember, poUtics navar saved the world," ha 

municked tha French accent of his coUeagua. Than, after the meal was cleared away, wa 

wished each other waU, and promised to kaap ui touch. 

After wa had sold our shares in tha mine to Ray and Sam, and packed and shipped 

tha possessions which wa wished to kaap to Moya, wa sat out for Melboume on a luxury 

coach. In three days wa ware there. 

Strangely I had some misgivuigs about my future and, though thankful that I had 

enough money to last me a long time, I was rather irritable, and for some reason could not 

look forward to the usual round of wine, women and song enjoyed by most lucky diggers 

and thek friends. 

It was clear that Moya and Pierre had thuigs to sort out, so after a day I decidad to 

visit Father Lucian Chartiar in Eltham, some mUes out of town. It was easy to make my 

excuses to the now affectionate couple, and make plans to leave the foUowing day. I took 

only a faw books and clothing to last for a weak or so, and set off to saa tha man who 

remuided me so much of my namral father. 

He met me as he had met my friends and ma before. This tuna k was mid-

aftamoon on a weekday. On the way through town I had stopped to acquke soma food 

and a few bottles of wina for celebratory dirmers. A couple of bottles of good Napoleon 

brandy would put us ui soma reflective moods, I thought. I racognisad my own naad to 
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plan my future, to set my sights on new aspirations, and to take stock of my irmer Ufa and 

needs from a mamre pouit of view. 

The old priast gently chided me for my extravagance, but I could saa that ha was 

pleased, and suggested I stay for a faw days to see what his Ufa ui the bush was Uka. 

During what was left of tha day he did not spaak much, leavuig me to my own devices, as I 

pitched my smaU tent m a comer of his smaU yard. I had felt that a horse and buggy was 

not too extravagant for a man of means, so I also had to tether and feed the animal. 

From the way that Father Lucien patted and spoUad tha horse, it was clear that he 

loved animals. WhUe I set up my camp he walked off into the bush, explaining that it was 

his time to "meditate", though what he meant by that was not clear to ma. Hfe started off 

uito tha countryside close to tha clearing, whUa breathing deeply, and muttering what I 

suppose were his prayers. I covUdn't help thinkuig what a strange man he was, but ha was 

a parson who exuded a deep and rather refreshing calmness and peace that reaUy appealed 

to ma. 

That rught I cooked him a maal of fresh beef fiUets, with vegetables, and wine 

sauce. We ate in his hut, and I knew that he was touched that I had triad to please him, 

but reaUy it was an act of remembrance for my father, wherever he should ba. Thinking 

about home depressed ma even mora than tha argument with Sam, which had not reaUy 

baan improved by our lucky gold strike. My uicreasuigly sombre mood did not escape my 

host. 

"I've noticed that you seem to be preoccupied with somethkig that concerns you. 

Can I help?" 

"I thmk you could help k only I knew what was wrong, but I just have a vague 

feaUng of dissatisfaction, or rather depression. I think k concerns changes ui my opuUons 

and way of Ufa for tha past few months. As you may know, I became very friendly with 

Father Smyth m BaUarat, and have found my ideas on spkitual matters changuig. At the 

same time, I have become disenchanted with tha idea of poUtical reform at the same tuna. 

My friend Sam seams heU-bant on joining a revolutionary group - despite his own history 

of enslavement and mistreatment not only by governments but by uidividuals. Yet ha 
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seams willing to support tha very type of men who once ware his slave masters. For my 

part I cannot see that the opposition of fraa men to a method of taxation can aver justify 

even tha contemplation of violence. AU this depresses ma!" 

"I can vmderstand your frustration - dare I say confusion," the old 

missionary/professor sUppad uito lecmring mode, and unconsciously uito French, 

"because it is not easy to combuie lova for God and our faUow human beuigs with our lova 

and daska for justice and compassion. But as you are here, and as that is what saams to be 

preoccupying you right now, we could spend soma time over the next few days considering 

the problem." 

It may seam strange that I should be attracted to this proposal but, as tha man 

fascuiatad me, and as I had become uiterested in things theological, I was keen to take 

advantage of a kind of retreat with this former professor at tha University of Paris. Wa 

covered quite a bit of new grovmd in those faw days, and he summed things up on the 

evening of my last day with him, 

"EssantiaUy, than, we agree that wa ware aU created equal, with no preference given 

to any suigle gender, race, or class of people. Furthermore, tha creation process did not 

caasa ui prehistory, but contuiues to tha present time, and beyond into tha future to 

eternity. Included ui this creative process is not orUy human kuid, but aU animate and 

uianimata objects. The laws governing this vmiverse are not only scientkic, but must 

uicluda spkimal and ethical questions, thus we must treat tha world and aU tha creatures 

that dwaU on it with compassion and justice. Coming to your own questions, Jonathan 

and Sam disagree about whara, how and with whom to fight for justice. Sam seeks jvistice 

through work with a rather balUcosa group of rapubUcans who oppose tha unjust taxation 

of gold miners." 

"Jonathan, on tha other hand, considers that tha one attempt that he and Sam 

made to bring about compassion and jvistice to another runaway slave ui San Francisco 

cost him so much parsonaUy that ha is vmwUUng to become uivolved in any justice or 

compassion right now, and understandably so. Do you agree, and k so, do you want to 

know what I thirUs?" 
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"Yas." 

"Lucien thinks that you both are free man, equals of aU other men, and that you 

should both freely foUow your uicUnations regarding what constimtes compassion and 

justice. Therefore, I think that you have dona tha right thing to go your separate ways for 

the time being, who knows about tha fumre. Sam's future problems ara Ukely to uivolve 

developing the uisight as to what cause to wholeheartedly support, whUe yours wUl 

undoubtedly involve the extent you should involve yoursak ui any cause. Stop lattuig it 

worry you, and get on with your Ufa, now you have enough money to choose." 

I had to think awhUa before replying. "Your analysis, as visual, is startling, but on 

reflection quite correct. I just want to anjoy beuig a free man for awhUe, with no causes to 

have to work for. I want to enjoy mysak. Is that wrong?" 

"Meistar Eckhart once defined salvation as, 'Whan we marvel at the beauty of 

created things and praise thek beautkul Qaator'. Why not go away and do that for awhUa, 

and give thanks that you have baan given enough wealth to choose what you want to do." 

And so I did. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY FOUR 

First I headed back to Melboume, and stayed with Piarra and Moya, who were now 

Uvuig together Tha other lodgers had gone, and Moya suggested that I stay m ona of har 

spare rooms. Pierre confided in me that sha reaUy wanted ma to stay, at least until they 

ware able to arrange a wadduig, for tha presence of other 'lodgers' as waU as ha would 

enable tham to kaap up appearances. I offered to help him sat up his smdio m tha city. I 

had decided that so long as I could ba a help I would stay, and because Moya would not 

consider my paying rent, I frequently paid for an outuig of soma kuid. 

Tha celebrated and notorious Lola Montez had recently arrived from the United 

States via Sydney, and was parformuig at tha Theatre Royal, Melbourne. The reputation 

for outrageous behaviour by Lola had preceded har, and I therefore obtauied three tickets 

to sea her perform har 'spider dance'. We were not disappomted: after tha performance 

Moya claimed mUd affront, but stayed for tha dance, giving it har rapt attention, as did 

Piarra and I. I had certainly saan worse in New Orleans and CaUfomian bordaUos, but not 

ui a theatre with a mixed audianca. 

The dance itsak commenced whan Lola cama onstage in a short dress over many 

petticoats, but with a spider mask, and copied the motions of the insect weaving a web, 

from one side of tha stage to the other Suddenly, sha tore off her mask, and portrayed a 

woman caught in tha spidar-wab, and slowed her movamant to mimic tha antics of a 

woman faUing to tha stage as the venom overcame her Once again, unexpectedly, tha 

slow music changed to a faster tempo, to which Lola responded by leaping to har feat, 

saarchuig each layer of har petticoats for the offenduig spider whUe parformuig a series of 

baUet movamant or pkouattes. Then, havuig located the offending bug, sha threw k to 

tha floor, stampmg it to death with gusto. As the man ui tha audience roared, Lola 

discovered another spider ui tha lower layers of petticoats, and shook tha antka cosmme 

Uke a mvUti-coloured fan. As tha tempo of the music uicraased, Montaz came to tha 

irmermost layer, and having rid hersek of the final offending past, sha lifted har skirt with a 

trivunphal but brief revelation of har shapely legs, and fled offstage. 
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Most of tha men ki tha audience stood and applauded, whUe many of the women 

present sat sUently, while a few clapped sedately. Piarra and I stood, then sat with tha 

smiling but vmanthusiastic Moya. Whan we remmed home, Moya made it quite clear that 

sha had enjoyed both the playMaickns Beware and the dance which foUowed it. At least she 

was broadmuided enough not to ba angry at witnessing exactly what wa had aU anticipated, 

a very mUd version of a striptease. 

A controversy raged ui the newspapers concerning the antics of Lola Montez, and 

the pubUcity meant fuU houses at tha Theatre Royal. The next weak I bought tickets for us 

to see the wondarfvU parody of the spider dance by tha actor and comedian Gaoige 

Coppui. This man cavorted arovmd tha stage in a manic yet vulgar display, wearing a 

simUar costume, accompanied by simUar music as the great Lola. He combined both the 

agiUty of the original parformanca with the clumsy and bumbling contortions of the skUlad 

mimic. This amazuig seemuigly endless act was performed before a fuU housa, UteraUy 

rolUng ui tha aisles with convulsed laughter 

This active cultural and artistic climate of Melboume was a reflection of the city's 

growuig wealth, population, and the influx of non-British migrants. It was an axcituig 

place to Uva, and I searched for a suitable busuiess to establish or buy uito, but wanted to 

act wisely, so took my tune lookuig around. 

It was now early spring, and the weather slowly improved, and it was possible to 

anjoy trips out into tha bay from St. KUda, and to picnic on one of tha numerous beaches 

on the Momington Peninsula, Sometimes we want to the mission run by Father Lucian, 

and though Piarra had Uttle respect for tha priast, ha came along to plaasa Moya and ma. 

It was during these weeks that the cUmata of poUtical conflict worsened on the gold 

fields, and I needed to be advised by tha priest about what my responsibiUty to support 

Sam and his friends might ba. I was dismayed when Ui late September the A rgtis reported 

that the diggers were uicansad by the increased frequency of digger hunts, apparently on 

tha Govemor's orders. Than, ui early October a digger named Scobie was murdered by a 

local pubUcan, Whan tha accused murderer was triad before a blatantly biased 

magistrate, tha diggers burned down the Eureka Hotel, owned by the pubUcan. Three 
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diggers were then arrested, and charged with having rioted. NaturaUy I was concerned 

about these events, as I worried that Sam would ba inexorably drawn uito riot, rabeUion, 

or revolution. 

StiU Father Lucien patiently advised me to foUow my instuict to stay away from 

BaUarat, and to contuiue my current way of Ufa. He felt that there was probably Uttle I 

could do to influence Sam, and also that I needed to think about my own problems, 

"Grasp tha opporturuty to be free," he advised, "or, as a wise man once said, 'Lova God 

and do what you like,'" 

This sovmdad Uke good advice to me, so I took it, 

Pierre and Moya frequently socialised with the French Consul and his famUy, and 

the French photographer was able to benefit from this friendship now that we had almost 

completed tha rental and fittuig out of his smdio. In just three weeks we had the salon 

ready for a grand opening, and my friend insisted that I attend. I must confess that I was 

reluctant to do so, for I thought that soma of his cUents might hold tha racist attimdes of 

some other segments of colonial society. I should have ramambared that Piarra prided 

himsak on his artistic and bohamian ideals. 

"You wUl coma for my sake," he stated unperiously. "After aU, I would not ba 

here k it were not for you. So say no more about it." 

The place lookad good on that avenuig. Rather floridly decorated in shades of red 

and pink - I had joked that it looked Uke a bordeUo - and with several flunkeys sarvuig 

canapes and champagne the avenuig want waU. My friend would be a rich man ui short 

order I thought, for tha wealthy and nouveau riche had taken up tha fad of havuig smaU 

famUy photographs printed on visituig cards, which thay exchanged at social events. 

Towards tha and of tha evening, as I stood alone regarduig tha wealthy at play, tha 

beautkul wke of the French Consul approached. We exchanged greatuigs, than began to 

discuss the works of Dumas. 

"Have you read them ui French?" sha asked. 

"Of course. I thmk that thay lose thak unmediacy and excitement ui translation." 
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"He is a friend of muia, you know. A reaUy charmuig man, Uke yovusak." 

Somewhat taken aback, I accepted har compUmant, but could not help wondering 

k sha meant skui tone or culturaUy. Before I could ask, sha spoke quickly, quietly, and ui 

French. 

"My husband asked ma to request you to caU on him as soon as possible, at his 

office, and to ask Pierre to come with you. Ha wishes your visit to ba as discreet as 

possible, so k you could caU at nine tomorrow morning, that would ba appropriate. Could 

you?" 

I was free, and thought that Pierre might be free, so I agreed. "Yes, k Pierre is not 

fraa I shaU coma alona. May I ask what it concams?" 

"Alas, it is quite confidential," she said mysteriously, but with her beautkul smUe, 

and excused hersek. 

At about tan, Moya, Piarra and I sat drinkuig a last glass of wina before tidying up. 

The photographer was excited by the number of people who had akaady made bookuigs 

for portraits, but saemad surprised when I asked k ha were fraa for a nine a.m. 

appointment. I explauied how the Countess had approached ma, and Pierre agreed to 

accompany ma In the morning, with only a few muttered complaints. 

Next morning we found the door to tha smaU, rather pokay office of tha Consul 

was ajar, but on our entering, the Count closed and locked it. As he cast conspkatorial 

glances over his shoulder, I could not help but think that this was tha last man with whom 

ona would want to plan covert activities. I don't know why that thought should have 

crossed my mind, perhaps It was foresight. 

"TharUi you both for comuig. IncidentaUy, what a splendid occasion last night 

was. Much busuiass?" 

"Plenty." Pierre was not a man for words when waituig for explanations. 

"I thought k batter for Oleste to talk to you, bacausa I didn't want to ba saan by 

soma of tha other members of that august body tha Malboume Chamber of Commerce see 

me taUdng to you." 
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I was hak out of my chak In outrage, when he motioned ma to sit down, quickly 

apologisuig. "Sorry, no, I did not mean that at aU, but lat ma explain. 

"At our last meeting there was a group of Americans, Including tha Consul, 

Tartleton, and a few other traders like Traui, who, late in tha evening, after a good maal 

foUowed by brandy, ware ui a group takuig quite loudly. I was one of a group of British 

officials, who Uke mysek spoka softly and discreetly ui order to listen to what tha 

American's ware dlscussuig. From what thay said, tha Governor Is concemed about tha 

poUtics of the diggers, and thek opposition to taxation and land system. He has decided to 

lay down the law even harder 

"Tarleton mentioned that there were a number of poUca spies within the various 

groups and committees demanduig miners' rights. Tha American Interests were bauig 

served by a group of CaUfomian diggers, and a mUitary man who had bean sent out from 

Washington with tha purpose of protectuig Tarleton, and working for him. Plaasa realise 

that It was dkflcvUt for me to overhear aU of the conversation, but from what I did hear tha 

American busuiass community It haavUy uivolved In some repubUcan plots. However, 

thay ara also protecting thak uiterests in case any uprisuig Is defeated by the British. A 

particularly objactlonabla and loud man, with an almost undaclpherabla accent said, and I 

quote 'There are soma ruggers uivolved, and we'U Una 'em up for responsibiUty k 

necessary.' I thought I would pass this on, as Pierre has told ma about Sam and tha 

argument you had before you left. I thought you might want to warn him," 

I sat back stvmned. Had it not been for this kuidly man and his wka, Ray and Sam 

might ba unaware of thek great danger. 

"I can't thank you enough. Now I understand your naad for discration. Could 

you advise me on what my bast course of action might ba?" 

He seemed taken aback, but quickly recovered his sazdrfaire. "I thmk k Is 

unportant that you wam your friends as quickly as possible. But I thuik that It Is essential 

for you to contuiue your open hostUity to violence. There are some vary good men on the 

goldfialds who would share your position - men such as Humffray and Lalor. I would 

beware of most Americans - for no names ware mantioned the other evening. Other than 
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that, covUd you make contact with any members of tha French commvmity, and cautiously 

wam them that thara may be poUca spies, and to avoid Intemperate language and 

behaviour. MaanwhUa, I'm preparing a notice to put In the press warning any French 

citizen that thay owe aUegiance to Great Britaui whUe thay ara hara. I don't mtand to act 

offlciaUy right now, but I want to ba prepared to help any Frenchmen who might become 

entrapped." 

Wa both rose to leave, realising that the sooner we ware out of the office tha better 

It would be. 

As I shook his hand I promised, "I'U ba ui touch through Piarra as soon as I have 

any additional Information for you." 

Tha rest of tha day was spent preparing for yet another trip to BaUarat. 

That evening I boarded tha nonstop coach, and suffered tha tortures of the long 

trip over Impassable roads. Tha joumay was taken up with plans: how would I approach 

Sam and Ray, how would I convuica tham of the danger thay ware In. What would I do to 

eam a Uvuig, This tuna I was datarmuied that I would not ba a digger IntelUgance work 

was much more excltuig, but It would not pay the bills, and I would have to have a cover to 

gather Information about tha plans of tha plotters overheard by da ChabriUan, The oiUy 

cover that I did not want was dkt. Nor did I want to Uva with Sam and Ray. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY FIVE 

I bought a smaU tent and the raqukaments of domestic Ufa, before gouig to visit 

Ray and Sam at thak famUiar hole ui tha ground. 

Thay saemad surprised and not altogether deUghted to see me back, so I quickly 

assured tham that I had given up the muiuig profession, and was looking around for some 

other work This led them to assume that I had spent aU my money ui high Uving. I 

chose not to lat tham know that I stIU had most of tha money. I told tham what I 

uitended to do. 

"I don't plan to dig anymore holes, so I've got my own tant. I think I can eam my 

Uvuig from cookuig. After aU, thara must be someone lookuig for a cook other than 

A'loo. I know nothing about Qiinasa food." 

They laughed poUtely, and I covUd saa that thay ware raUaved that I didn't want to 

work or Uva with tham - I was glad too. 

"Have you got any partners to replace Pierre and ma?" 

"We have an Irish new chum, Patrick We've just expanded to tha three of us, and 

tha yield Is not too bad - I thuik wa hit tha lead, but by tha looks of It wa may have to go a 

lot deeper for k to raaUy pay off. Than aU we have to do Is kaap foUowmg k," Sam 

answered for them. "For tha last month tha traps have coma around nearly every weekday 

uistead of just once or twice a month, huntuig for Ucences. So k you do uitend to stake 

another claun, or go ui with another group, make sura you get your Ucence. But I foigot 

that you ara a reUgious man these days." 

I paused before rasponduig to his jibe. "Oh, I may go to mass, but I stUl enjoy 

wina, woman and song. I even hobnobbed with tha great and powerful whan Pierre 

opened his smdio. Any other news ?" 

I was surprised that the usuaUy tacltum Ray responded. "Not much other than the 

murder of a digger, Scobia, outside tha Eureka Hotel. You remember what a dangerous 

place that was. Then the coroner lat Bentiay, tha pubUcan, off Scot fraa. A few days later 

Rede, Johnstone, and that crooked bastard D'Ewas held thek own Uttle judicial enquiry, 
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fUidkig that Bentiay had no case to answer So much for British justice, everyone knows 

that D'Ewas Is a sUent partner with Bentiay ui that pub." 

"Did you read about how tan thousand of us diggers burnt the place to tha ground 

- it was In aU of the papers? That should give tha Governor a few things to think about. 

Tha only trouble was that tha bowling aUaynaxt to tha pub was also burned down. Shame 

reaUy, the man who owns It Is also an American." Ray clearly enjoyed telling me this 

axcituig news. 

I confessed that I had heard soma of the story, but that I had not had to try too 

hard to avoid reading newspapers ui tha last few weeks, hopuig that they would think I had 

been too busy spenduig my share of our strike. 

This gave Ray tha opportunity to contuiua to recount ui dataU tha ongoing strife 

between tha diggers and tha govammant officials. "AU of the traps and magistrates ara ui 

on the cormption, and thuigs couldn't ba much worse. WhUa aU of this trouble about 

Scobie's death was gouig on, that crippled servant of your mate. Father Smyth, was visiting 

a digger too sick to laava his tent, and the traps cama around on a Ucence hunt. As you 

know, besides beuig crippled, he's not too bright, and ha doesn't spaak good EngUsh, so he 

didn't axplaui that ha was bringuig food to a sick digger - not that tha traps would have 

cared about that! Anyway, the traps arrested him for not havuig a Ucence, and made the 

poor bloke limp to the camp. He was released on tha payment of five povmds for his baU 

by Father Smyth, But when Smyth said tha man was his servant out visituig a sick digger, 

they dropped tha charge of not havuig a Ucence, and charged the poor bugger with a 

trumped-up charge of rasistmg arrest, and fuiad hkn £5 for that! As though a crippled 

sunpleton would resist an armed trap! AU of the traps as weU as the magistrate openly 

msulted tha priest, a good man, as weU as his servant, Evan tha Protestant diggers ara up 

uiarms. We've aU had enough! Wa are plarmuig a protest maatuig this weak, so why not 

come, and maybe reconsider your position?" 

I decided that I wouldn't teU tham about the poUca spies yet, bacausa k would orUy 

stk thuigs up mora. I kept the conversation to a discussion of where I might pitch my tent 

nearby, makuig k clear that I wanted to remaui friendly, but to ba able to go my own way. 
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I stayed non-committal about gouig to tha maatuig. After making plans to visit them again 

later that day, I left, 

I took time out to visit Father Smyth, to lat him know that I was back 

"I've heard about how tha traps treated yoursak and Johann," I commlsaratad. 

"How are you both now?" 

"Oh ha was shaken up a bit, and I must coikass that I was insulted and angry at 

fkst, but tha simation Is becomuig so explosive between the diggers and tha authorities - I 

don't know what to do. But how are you douig? - I had the impression that you never 

planned to ratum. Why ara you hare?" 

I was Impressed by his perception, and tha degree to which this young priast 

saemad to understand each Individual ui his congregation. "I wouldn't have ratumad had I 

not heard strong mmors of poUce spies, and suggestions that there might ba a crackdown 

on the diggers. So what do you thlnk^" 

"As I said, things ara explosive, and there Is a maatuig to ba held In support of 

mysak and Johaim foUowing mass this Sunday. I'm ui a bit of a quandary about tha 

degree to which I should participate, especiaUy after the burning down of Bantley's Hotel. 

I don't want to uisult the diggers, for I was outraged too and share many of thak 

grievances, you know the questions of justice and compassion ara central to tha priesthood. 

But on tha other hand I have to be vary carafvU not to make things worse, so the last thing 

I want to do Is uiclte tham further, for as we both know there ara a faw quite violent 

diggers, though most ara peaceful man such as you. I would rather not attend k It were to 

make matters worse. What advice would you give ma - I value your opuuon, bacausa I 

know that you oppose violence." 

I was pleased by his confidence m ma, so I honestly explauied that k he faUed to 

attend, tha diggers would be even more msulted, for both he and Johann ware held ui great 

esteem by man of aU denomuiatlons, because of thak humanitarian work - work on which 

Johann was occupied when ha was so cmaUy attacked by the traps. Father Smyth seemed 

surprised by his popularity. 
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"When I want to spaak on Joharm's bahak tha poUca ware quite uisultuig to me, 

and I naturaUy thought that thay felt safe ui expressing tha opinions of tha Protestant 

majority concerning us." 

"Father, I have never met a suigla parson, Protestant or CathoUc, or anything else 

for that matter, who has ever said a bad word about you. Ramambar, that though thay 

don't aU go to mass, there are many CathoUcs here between tha Irish and other Europeans. 

WhUe some Protestants may disagree on questions of dogma, most diggers appreciate your 

kuidnass and caring for ALL members of the community. Perhaps wa might go 

together, and hear what the diggers have to say. But to change tha subject, do you know 

of any jobs I could take up, as cover whUa I kaap my eye on Sam? I was thinking of a chef 

or cook Do you know of anything?" 

He thought for awhUe, than surprised me with a suggestion. "I think tha hotels ara 

always ready to pay high wages to a good cook Apart from that, tha only thing I've heard 

of was that a friend of mine, a Prussian Jaw by tha name of Eddie Thonan, Is lookuig for a 

partner ui his lemonade selling busuiess. Ha has been trying to operate tha lemonade 

round as a sidaline, but It is beguinlng to be too much to do both jobs. If you catch up 

with hun, mention my name. He's a good faUow, good chess player, and vary honest." 

H&s suggestion appealed to me, for It would laava ma fraa to wander around tha 

digguigs on lagltunate busuiass. In any case I preferred to ba a partner than an employee 

workuig aU hours ui the hot kitchen of a cafe or hotel. So I said I'd look out for Edward, 

and check out tha job. 

I tracked tha lemonade saUer on his rovmds near Eureka. He was an affable, easy 

gouig man, and was deUghted when I mentioned that Farther Smyth had told ma he was 

lookuig for a partner, and that I might be Intarastad. 

"Yes, he's a very good friend, and not tha least concerned that I'm a Jaw. UnUka 

some of the people back home, he accepts the fact that we are not aU the same. For 

example, I became uiterested ui CathoUcism as a chUd ui Prussia, where It was somatunes 

necessary to ba able to conceal myjawishnass, especiaUy during pcg?t̂ '7̂ . So I'm uiterested 
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UI your reUgion from an intaUactual point of view, and I often go to hear the service, and 

remember my chUdhood, Also, Father Smyth is a very humanitarian man," 

In his heavUy accented EngUsh, he fuiaUy got around to his lemonade business, 

suggesting that we spUt tha work, the costs and any profits, "Makuig the lemonade and 

selling it Is too much for me, and my mining mates are complainuig that I spend too much 

tune on the lemonade business. With a partner I could cut tha time preparing It In hak, Wa 

might ba able to borrow another cart so that the two of us can cover tha diggings. Where 

is your tant?" 

I told him that I wanted to stay near friends at Eureka, and ha was deUghted since 

he also Uved close to tha claim which ha worked with his mates In the same area. He 

operated his lemonade business from his large tant with a hearth and chimney, so I 

suggested that k we came to an agreement, wa could contuiua to work from his tant on a 

trial basis. This suggestion pleased him, as tha two of us could make tha lemonade at 

night, and I would be free to cover most of tha Evureka diggings during the hours he 

worked his claim. He promised to show me how to make the soft drink, and to take me 

around for a few days to uitroduce me to his customers. WhUe ha wovUd work on his 

claim most days, ha agreed to also take soma of the hot days off to saU our product to the 

thirsty diggers. 

He had figured out tha cost of buying into the partnership. It sovmdad very 

reasonable to me, so I said I'd give It a try, and paid him ui cash. We sealed tha partnership 

with a handshake, and at a nearby German hotel wa drank a thirst-quenching Ught beer, 

then decidad that I would start work tha foUowuig day. This gave me sikflclant tune to set 

up my tant near Sam and Ray, before caUIng on them to taU tham of my new enterprise. 

Sam saemad his old sak. Shaking his head and wagguig his fuiger under my nose 

he hak-seriously cautioned me, "You'U navar make a Uvuig out of It, Jonathan!" 

But I did, and on a weekly basis, a batter one than I made from any mmashaft. 

I was astonished to discover that the mere seUing of lemonade opened up a new 

world to me, for I was quite a good salesman. Pushkig or pulling a cart of boxes 
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contauikig paper twists of tha soft drink powders through tha heaped earth and 

treacherous holes In tha ground was good exercise. Under the cart a couple of large water 

contauiers and a faw chipped enamel mugs swung from hooks. Every few yards I would 

pause for a rest, and yeUad "lemonade-o", ui case someone workuig deep In a nearby shaft 

hadn't heard my previous calls. I would exchange a few words or banter with each 

cvistomer, and foUowed Eddie's practice of aUowuig regular customers credit, so that they 

did not have to coma up with the threepence or sixpence every tune I caUad. At first I 

doubted that I wovUd aver be paid, but to my amazement aU of tha diggers settled thek bUls 

weekly. In addition, I made lots of friends, taUdng and joking with tham, discussing tha 

hated Ucanca hunts, and thek resentment about a whole range of poUtical disputes that 

sunply had navar uiterested me before. 

WhUe I was mining, I had been obsessed with finding gold, and had been 

dlsincUnad to think about social or poUtical issues. Other than that, watching out for 

mysak and my mates was of primary importanca. At night I had been too tked to do 

much other than read or rest. Thus tha perspective from tha bottom of a mine shaft had 

been a narrow, lonely one. 

Lemonade selling opened up new ways for ma to uiteract with tha wider digger 

community. This contact made ma realise that the diggers of BaUarat ware, by and large, 

quite honest and hard workuig, and not tha wUd bvmch of misfits so frequently criticised 

and laughed at in letters to tha newspapers. Much of my lemonade was sold to taa-

totaUers, and thak numbers at Eureka surprised ma. Among tha diggers ware man from 

nearly every covmtry, of aU raUglons; thara were educated man, graduates from many of the 

world's finest univarsltias, as waU as UUtarate peasants. Thara ware honest man and 

crknuials; thara ware revolutionaries and conservatives, both violent and packlst. SeUuig 

lemonade brought me to the raalisation that my community was a microcosm. Mora 

unportantly, over tha short tkna I hauled carts of the soft drink around the Eureka lead, I 

became a member of this community, and faw diggers seamed to notice, let alona care, 

about tha colour of my skin. 
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Thus I was able to discuss raUgion and poUtics with my customers, though I saw 

tha wisdom of agraaing with each of them, and of scratching or nodding my head In what I 

uitended to be a thoughtful way. It paid to ba agreeable. Not aU of tha diggers were 

what thay seamed. Ona stocky man ui muiar's dress confided that he had been a 

magistrate in Scotland. Some would taUi about the great actors or operas they had seen 

perform. This gave me tha opportunity to describe Lola Montez' spider dance, and 

Coppui's parody of it which I had seen ui Malbouma. Others taUsed of Uteratura and 

books. I soon realised that aU types of people from aU over tha world had come to 

BaUarat to find gold, and I was proud that most of them became my mates. 

A faw of tha diggers fovmd humour In a partnership between a Jaw and a black 

man, and were not afraid to kid ma about It. But thak teasuig had no edge of real racial 

uitolerance or hatred. I was happy to go along with thek joshing In order to seU mora 

lemonade powder I felt happy moving among pears, but no longer mining for a Uving, as 

they did. 

I fait that I had coma home. 

Eddie and I would spend each evening, except Saturday, mixuig up batches of 

lemonade powder for tha foUowing day, than each takuig a cart fuU of containers, and 

selling the drink by the glass to thirsty diggers. It only took a day or two for me to leam 

tha ropes from Edward, who was as good-natured a partner as one could ask for. Ha 

would placidly smoka a pipe of pungent tobacco, whUa waituig for pots of water to boU, 

before adding the dried Ingredients. During those evenings, as we worked together wa 

became firm friends. He taught ma how to play batter chess, but contuiuad to defeat ma 

ui tha game, which was his favourite pastime. 

I took the opportunity to leam a few words ui German, but my progress was slow. 

He was not an aggressive man, totaUy unUke the stereotypical Prussian. He had been 

forced to serve for a short tuna ui tha army, and had hated every muiuta of It. On the 

goldfialds he had picked up many of the ideas of Chartism, but Uka ma he was a packlst. 

During our parmarship we never once aiguad, and as we had slmUar raUgious and poUtical 

Ideas wa had a great deal to discuss during those turbulent faw weeks of our partnership. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY SIX 

Eddie and I attended mass on tha fkst Sunday after wa had formed tha parmership. 

After the service wa told Father Smyth that we ware now ui busuiess thanks to hkn. As 

there was to be a protest maatuig right after mass, wa suggested that we have a celebratory 

meal tha foUowing Svmday. Tha priast asked me to wait a faw muiutas whUe he greeted his 

parishioners, and after tha last ona had left, he cama over to Thonen and me. 

"I'd Uka to take you up on tha uivitation next week Thanks. Ware you aware that 

thay arrested three diggers for bumuig down Bantley's yesterday? That's caused more 

uproar, and there's to ba a laiga pubUc protest maatuig after our meeting later today, to 

raise funds for thek defence. IncidentaUy, you ara comuig to this maatuig today?" He 

seamed anxious that wa should be thara. 

Glancing at Eddie to see k he wovUd mind, and being reassured by his nod, I 

agreed. "Wouldn't miss it for quids," I assured him. 

Nona of us ware prepared for the nvimbar of diggers who packed themselves uito 

the smaU church haU on Bakery HUl. Wa racognisad most of the Irish diggers from tha 

Eureka lead, many of whom were seldom seen at Church, but there ware a faw diggers 

reprasantuig other denominations. Before tha maatuig Smyth uitroducad me to an Irish 

digger caUad Pater Lalor, who was an anginaar and part of a group operating a very deep 

shaft - nearly one hundred fifty faat below grovmd, he told ma. Ha seamed to know 

Edward, and wa aU sat together, close to where a mate of Peter's, Timothy I^yes, stood to 

caU tha maatuig to order 

As soon as ha had quiet, Hayes began a description of the events that had lad vis to 

this protest meeting. "As you aU know, whan Johann was out visiting a sick man on tha 

Evu-eka, Trooper Lord entered tha tent and asked for his Ucence. Not beuig able to spaak 

clearly enough to please Lord, who, soma might say, was too drunk to understand anyone, 

arrested poor Johann for beuig on the gold fields without a Ucence." Here some diggers 

laughed at the aU too famlUar Image of tha drunken poUca traps arresting innocent man, 
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but the vast majority of the audience hissed or muttered angrily, exactly the mood which 

Hayes wanted before ha continued ui even mora emotional tones. 

"When the sick man and others axplalnad that Johann was too disabled to be a 

digger, but was a priest's servant, this enraged tha bigot Lord, who became avan more 

uislstent on arrestuig the Innocent man. When Johann could not limp fast enough to 

keep up with tha traps' horses. Lord beat him up. No one would Ustan to him, and ha was 

fkst fined five pounds by Cbmmissionar Johnstone for not having a Ucence. Than this 

cormpt man changed tha chaige retrospectively to 'assaulting a poUce officer in execution 

of his duty', and stUl fined tha innocent man tha five pounds. Is this correct Father?" 

Smyth stood and confirmed tha tmth of this story, adding, "Though I tried to 

spaak ui defence of Johann, every official, includuig Mr. Rede, refused to listen and mmed 

ma away, simply statuig that tha law must be obeyed." Tha priest could not disguise his 

own outrage and disgust, and sat down, rad-faced and angry. 

Hayes then observed, "They should have a five pound fuia for hindering a priast or 

his servant axacutuig thek duty to cara for tha sick! But the question is, what do we 

uitend to do ui protest at this abuse and cormption of power?" 

There were several suggestions, most of them violent, before Lalor stood, and 

suggested, "Lat us not hasten to violence, but I suggest that wa prepare a formal protest for 

a smaU group of raprasentatlvas to take to Chief-Commissioner Rede, and see what he has 

to say." 

Thus we unanimously adopted a formal protest to be taken on bahak of tha antke 

CathoUc community to Rada, by three raprasentatlvas, who would than report back 

regarding thek success or faUure. As tha maetuig ended Father Smyth askad k I could caU 

on him ui tha next day or so. 

"I can caU on you tomorrow aftemoon, after I fuiish work about five thkty. Is 

that a good tuna for you?" Tha priast agreed, and wa parted with another handshake, 

Eddie and I made our way out of tha Church haU, and were surprised to fuid 

ourselves among a multimde of diggers which had assembled to protest at tha arrest of 

Mclntyre and Fletcher, tha men accused of bumuig down Bantley's Hotel I had navar 
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been In so great a crowd, and it was almost impossible to hear the various speakers over 

the noise of the throng. "There were many motions put to the vote that day, soma to take 

up a pubUc subscription to pay for thak defence. Perhaps the most Interesting motion was 

that which blamed 'inept camp officials' for tha burning of tha Hotel, rather than two 

uinocant diggers: this motion was carried unanimously, amid loud cheers before tha 

meetuig broke up. That night the estimates of tha size of tha crowd at tha meeting 

ranged between tan and fkteen thousand diggers. 

It was exhUarating and frightening to ba part of such a laige group of people, for 

we aU beUavad that wa ware In tha right. The volatUity of such a gathering concemed ma, 

for I fait that It would not have taken much for tha angry diggers to march to tha camp of 

officials and put tha torch to that, as thay had akaady done to the Eureka Hotel. 

Whan wa mat the foUowing evening. Father Smyth said that he had just mat tha 

group of three raportuig back on thak formal protest to Mr. Rede. "Rede refused to even 

set up an enquiry to look uito tha mistreatment of Johann and mysak, makuig tha excuse 

that tha law must ba obeyed, and must ba aUowad to take Its course." The priast was 

concemed that matters were gettuig out of hand, for a group of reformers had uivlted him 

to a meetuig, specklcaUy to show thak support In protesting the uisultuig and vmjust 

treatment of him and his servant. "They aU seemed responsible man, so I have accepted 

thek Invitation to attend to address tha maatuig. I'm hopuig that only a faw CathoUc 

diahards wUl attend. But I wanted to alert you to the meetuig, and to uivlta you and 

Edward, should you be uitarestad. If possible, I wish to dampen down the flame of 

resentment, and to work towards a peaceful settlement of some of these issues between the 

administrators and tha rest of the community." 

"I'U ba happy to come." I assured him. "I've just been workuig with Eddie for a 

faw days, but I'm enjoying every muiuta of k so far Besides, k's an axceUant cover for 

fuiduig out what's gouig on arovmd Eureka, just ui case thara are poUca spies giving 

ukormation to the authorities. It might avan pay off as a good uivastment," 
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Later I discussed tha situation at great length with Edward, for I could not help 

agraauig that tha gold field administrators seamed to ba cormpt, and unwilling to even 

make either official or unofficial Investigations uito accusations of cormption. "I am a 

packlst, but how long can peaceful citizens continue to be denied justice, without resisting 

mora forcefuUy," I complained. 

"I agree, and feel just the same. BaUava ma, I have experienced injustice as a Jew 

Uvuig ui Prussia, and that is a state whara avan Protestants have faw rights," The German 

than told me about tha hardship of practising his raUgion ui the Prussian army, and how 

daUghted he was to ba in Victoria. "BaUava me, Jonathan, we are freer hare than most 

diggers realize." He paused, then mafuUy continued, "though It must have been avan 

worse as a black slave ui your covmtry. What reaUy angers ma is whan rabble-rousers pose 

as soldiers, ready to lead a revolution, when aU I ask for Is justice, without heavy-handed 

and cormpt officials applying unfak laws. I don't want a revolution!" 

"Nor ma. But I thmk these particular officials are gomg to keep pushuig us uito 

taking up arms agauist tham. Besides, I've heard that thara ara poUca spies operating 

hereabouts. Ykve you heard anythuig?" "Not of poUca spies, for tha German diggers 

would spot ona a mUe away. What reaUy worries me Is that there Is a Hanovarian 

madman, a taU, gangUng youth, caUad Vam who goes around brandlshuig a sword, and 

clauns to have an army of hundreds of Germans ready to foUow him uito battle. He 

seems to ba able to convmce sensible man of these fantasias. He's Uka Don C t̂uxote." 

He laughed, than contuiuad. "There's a American caUed Mac something, who taUs sunUar 

stories, and clauns he's a graduate of soma armycoUaga ui New York, and there's a rumoiu: 

that ha Is workuig for the American govemment stkring up revolution so that thay can take 

over the covmtry That's aU I know. How about that game of chess whUa the water 

boUs?" 

A faw days later I mat 'Mac something' at Sam and Ray's tent. His name was 

James D. McGUl, a yovmg, sUght man with an angaguig smUa and parsonaUty. Ray 
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uitroducad ma to him, and ha opened the conversation by his hablmal greeting of "What's 

up?" 

"Not much In lemonade sales today," I repUad, "but some Interestuig 

developments on tha poUtical sphere, don't you thirUi?" 

"That's tme - In fact that's why I'm visituig Sam and Ray, to enlist tham in my 

CaUfomia Rangers unit, ui case we have to resort to arms In our own defence. Would you 

happen to ba uiterested?" 

It was dkficult to dislike this apparently honest young man, with his easy manner, 

and his abiUty to seU an Idea. So I repUed cautiously, "A faw weeks ago I defmitely would 

not have baan Intarastad, but now I am as concemed as most diggers about tha heavy 

handed methods of the govemmant. What concams ma even more Is tha unwillingness of 

men Uke Rede to discuss our grievances, as waU as the obvious cormption of both poUce 

and magistrates in recent times - particularly ui the Bentiay and Johann Gragorious cases." 

At this point Sam butted in to the conversation. "That's quite a shift In your 

thinkuig ui tha last few weeks, Jonathan!" 

"Don't misunderstand me, I remaui a packlst, but I can't help but ba concerned 

about what is happening here, as weU as on other fields, such as Qeswick, Bandigo, or 

Castlemauia. But hare It is reputed to ba the worse, most dishonest administration of the 

lot. So I am uiterested ui what plans you are making, because I'm stIU in the process of 

makuig up my muid." 

"I'm puttmg together a smaU defensive force, so far nearly two hundred of us, aU 

Americans who are concemed about the current state of affaks. We ara armuig ourselves 

with colts, and have a warehouse of them stored away ui Malboume. Wa welcome every 

American, uicluduig you, to joui and drUl with us. If nothkig else, It'U scare the haU out of 

Rada." McGUl grinned, and smacked his clenched fist uito his open pakn to emphasise his 

pouit. 

"I'm not convmcad ui the wisdom of oiganisuig armed groups, because right now 

I'm a packlst, but I'm uiterested, and k things get much worse, I'd be ready to jom. What 

about you guys?" I asked Sam and Ray. 
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"We're both in as of today," Ray responded enthusiasticaUy. 

"WaU, as I said, I might change my opinion, so keep me ukormed. MaanwhUa, as 

I cover most of the area selling lemonade, I'U ba happy to pass on any Information that 

might ba of use to you, k you Uke." 

"Oh, I'm In the process of puttuig together an uitalUganca section," McGiU said In 

a cool, dismissive manner, "but k you pass on anything you hear to Ray or Sam, we'd 

appreciate it. And of course, k you decide to joui us, you'd ba most welcome as a recruit." 

Not very likely, I thought to mysek but, after thankuig him, I left, and tha three 

contkiued thek discussion of mUitary strategy whUa I lugged tha lemonade cart along tha 

Eureka lead. 

That night, as Eddie and I prepared tha foUowing day's stock of lemonade powder, 

I told him about my meetuig with McGUl. "I was surprised that Sam and I were asked to 

joui, although to be fak to tha man ha was qvuta comfortable In our company, and certamly 

treated us as equals. But there Is something suspicious about him, for I doubt that ha 

could caU on nearly two hundred CaUfomians ui the entka BaUarat area. Furthermore, 

why CaUfomia? Unless he considers everyone CaUfomian who cama here via CaUfomia. I 

also fuid it hard to baUava that somewhere ui Melboume Is a warehouse of colt pistols that 

tha govemment Is vmaware of. On the other hand, k Vam can raise nearly five hundred 

Germans..." 

My musuig was mtermptad by Eddie's laughter "Jonathan, I have met Vam, and I 

teU you he Is off his head. No one that I know has signed up to jom his unit, and tha only 

reason he clakns to have five hundred man Is to outdo the boastmg of McGUl and his two 

hundred. BaUava ma, this man Is a serious threat to digger miscalculations of bauig able 

to take on the British admmistratlon and the trauiad regulars and mUItia groups which 

could back them ui a fight. I've saan and heard of many other popular uprisuigs, from 

Canada to Paris, from Poland to England, rukied by cowardly man who boast of thek own 

leadership of vast armies, that exist only ui thek dreams. Let's agree to stay away from 

such pipe dreams untU thuigs get a lot worse. Let's fight our battles on the chess board, 

because I raaUy like always beuig the victor without spilling an ounce of your blood!" 
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I breathed a sUent prayer of thanks for this docUa and inteUIgent man who was my 

business partner, before slttuig down to receive yet another thrashing at the game I always 

lost. I even enjoyed It. 

We wished ui vaui for an Improvement In the poUtical Ike In BaUarat. Licence hunts 

continued, diggers ware abused, and frequently assavUtad by the increasingly arrogant 

officials who govemed our Uvas. 

Mr. Rede's stock answer to any reasoned approach was to hide behind tha vmjust 

laws that ha and his staff enforced. Ha could not enquka Into tha Johann Gragorious case 

because "tha laws had to be enforced." End of discussion. 

The diggers ware not about to take this treatment lying down, and laige pubUc 

meeting were oiganisad on an almost daUy basis. What disturbed Eddie and ma was that 

tha diggers began to divide into two parties, those who advocated outright violent 

resistance, whUe more reasonable men saakuig non-violant constitutional reforms were 

uicreasuigly shouted down and sUencad at the pubUc meetuigs. If there were poUce spies 

present they must have flUed thak notebooks with threats of violent sedition. Muid you, k 

anyone had been detected actuig as a poUce spy, tha angry diggers would have 

dismembered hkn right there and than, so great was thek rage. 

Leaders such as Humffray, advocates of peaceful, constlmtional reform, whUa 

tolerated at tha early meetuigs ui late October and early November, were themsalvas 

pubUcly Insulted and threatened with physical violence at tha meetings In late November 

Tha diggers had a stock reply to those among them who opposed violence, which 

want: 

"Moral persuasion Is aU humbug 
Nothing convinces Uke a Uck ui 'the lug' ". 

This gem was fkst recited by one of tha leaders of the violent faction, Thomas 

Kennedy, a powerful and balUgerent speaker 
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I attended many of the most important meetings, and as time went by the number of 

diggers uicraased not only from BaUarat Itsak, but from nearby areas such as Craswick as 

waU as from Mount Alexander, and distant towns Uke Bandigo. 

It was ui these deteriorating poUtical ckcumstances that a group of diggers oiganisad 

tha BaUarat Reform League, dedicated to tha principles of manhood suffrage, proper 

representation in govemment and admuiistratlon, tha aboUtion of aU Ucanca fees, and the 

aboUtlon of aU gold commissioners such as Rede and Johnstone. Eddie jouied before ma, 

but I soon foUowed his lead Every time I saw Ray and Sam, they seemed mora and mora 

committed to violence, and regularly trauiad with thek comrades in the CaUfomia Rangers. 

By early November I decided to retum to Malbouma for a week to attend to some 

busuiess there. After arranging for Eddia to operate the busuiess in my absence, and 

agraauig to bring back a faw suppUas, I set out on the long coach trip. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY SEVEN 

I arrived In Melbourne tked, hungry and Irritable, 

But as visual Moya made me welcome, and though It was late morning, she had 

coffaa and a Ught breakfast to keep me going untU Pierre came home for lunch, 

"How's tha business going?" 

"VarywaU," rapUed tha beaming Moya, "and getting better by tha weak, k wa have 

much more growth, ha may have to take on extra staff - though that costs a fortvme, as you 

know. But Piarra told me about what ChabriUan told you, how have things been with 

you?" 

I had just started to bring har up to date, when Piarra came home, lookuig for his 

lunch, so I took the opportvmity to bring tham both up to date on what Sam and Ray were 

douig, and told them of my partnership with Edward. "Tha reason why I came down was 

to lat you know what Is happening poUticaUy, and things don't look good. There seems to 

be no give or take on either side, and the diggers - quite understandably, ara beguinlng to 

arm themsalvas. What concams me is that there are a couple of rabble rousars, ona an 

American caUed McGUl, and ona a German hothead caUad Vam, each raisuig private 

armies. No ona seams to have the answer Father Smyth Is Ignored, k not msulted by tha 

admmistratlon, magistrates and traps, but vary waU respected by the diggers of aU 

denomuiatlons, though ha has only been there suica early August. He Is tryuig to stay on 

side with everyone, but wa both fear that one of these vast pubUc meetuigs could sunply 

walk to the traps camp, and bum it to the ground. They ara that angry". 

Piarra promised to pass on this ukormation to da ChabriUan, before askuig, "What 

have you heard about poUce spies?" 

"WeU, tha place is rife with mmors, but no ona has mantioned them. Whan I asked 

my partner, ha thought tha Germans, and probably most of tha other European 

communities would aasUy spot agent pravocat&trs. I think though, that soma of the cleverer 

traps might ba used as uiformers or spies. Ware It not for Edward, Sam and Ray, I thmk I 

would stay away for a few weeks, because k things contuiue the way they have bean, there's 
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going to be a riot up there. There's even taUi of a warehouse ui Malbouma fviU of guns 

which the Americans are planning to use. Have you heard anything about that?" 

"No, but the papers ara fuU of tha possiblUty of violence, and da ChabriUan wiU ba 

reaUy Interested to hear your news. What else brings you here?" 

"I've decided that we may have to laava BaUarat ui a hurry, so I've decided to convert 

my funds Into ready cash should wa need to use It In an emergency. Do you have a safe?" 

"Yes, and it's nearly empty. Do you want to store something In It?" 

"If you don't muid, I'U take a few days to Uquefy my assets, and store a faw 

documents and stuff in your safe, k It's secure," 

"It's nearly as big as this house, sat ui concrete, and has a big lock," joked Moya. 

"Yes," said tha smiling Pierre, "wa ara relying on this busuiess to make our fortune, 

and to pay our way back to Paris, ah Moya?" 

I was surprised that I was able to sort out my affairs ui a single day, so on tha thkd 

day I headed off for a short visit to Father Chartiar, before ramming to BaUarat. Ha was 

surprised to saa ma, but Ustaned to what I had been doing with great interest. His 

reaction was so simUar to that which I might have received from my own father that a 

lump cama to my throat. 

"I think you have dona very waU to set yoursek up In a business so closely associated 

with the digguigs that It is easy for you to move around, and not to ba an outsider to what 

tha diggers are plannkig. Eddie sounds Uka a more compatible companion to you than 

Sam right now, but you do keep ui touch with your old friend?" 

"I see him nearly every day. They avan buy my lemonade. But ha Is dedicated to the 

idea of fightuig for his rights. I thUik k Is far too early for that, though I have coma 

around to agraauig that some sort of justice and rights must be given to the diggers. I'm 

reaUy quite confused, and feel that k pressed, I might just take up arms." 

"Be careful, my son, of rushuig down that path," the priast cautioned me. "And 

how Is Father Smyth, what does he thmk?" 
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"He's as confused as I. It's the spkitual questions that brought me here for this 

quick visit. I thought that the ideas with which you ara so famUiar might shed some Ught 

on my own problems and decisions. Do you have some time to help ma?" 

"That Is my work, to make time for you. But I think that by talking, and showing 

you soma of my academic work, I might show you some other visaful things. But ba sure 

to teU me k I am boring you, or to Intarmpt me k I am going too fast or k you have 

questions." The kuidly old man smUed, composed his thoughts, than began to teach me as 

he had his smdants ui Paris. 

Yk started by telling me of his work there. "As a young priest and teacher I learned 

to treasure the mystical tradition, and started to meditate, this lad to an uitarest ui 

comparative reUgions, as waU as eastern phUosophy. Than I became interested ui the 

twelfth to fourteenth century, whan many of tha ideas of eastern reUgions entered 

Evuropean phUosophles and culture. And, as I explauied last time you were hare, tha study 

of this period led me to tha works of tha Rhinaland mystics, most Importantly Meistar 

Eckhart." Yie than launched uito a description of his travels after he had left Paris. "I 

knew that I had to report to my new Bishop in AustraUa, but I arranged to spend some 

months ui Macau en route Thara I reaUy laamad to meditate, and It has become an 

unportant part of my daUy routuia. If you Uke, I'U taach you later" 

The man was a bom teacher, and after notuig my nod of assent, he continued. "Tha 

theology of Eckhart Is appropriate for modem times. I have mantioned tha paths of 

racognlsuig and glvuig thanks for creation, for tha namral world, and aU craatvures. Yk also 

encouraged men and women to explore thak darkness and vmknown Creator The mystic's 

thkd path leads to a person attemptuig to emulate tha Qaator by Uvuig creatively. Eckhart 

suggests that to seek to ba as creative as possible is to nurture tha divmity that Is within us 

aU. A fourth path reqvures the beUaver to creatively apply compassion and to celebrate 

justice. I suggest that we taUi about these ui sequence, or do any of the paths saam 

particularly appropriate to you?" 
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He had been so engrossed ui his explanation that he had not noticed that ha had 

started to spaak French, and though It amused me that he had forgotten his vow, I did not 

mention it. "I think I should like to explore with you In depth paths three and four." 

"Why?" 

"Because I should Uke to know what Divuuty there might ba in me, and In applying 

It to tha ckcumstances of my Ufe, I might solve a few problems. 

"Indeed. WeU, consider this quotation from a sermon I've just translated from 

German uito French - 'Every human parson Is an aristocrat. Every human parson Is 

noble, has royal blood, bom from tha Intunate depths of the divine namra'. What do you 

thmk of that?" 

"Does that also apply to a mixed race, Ulegltimata, runaway slave, Father?" 

He took my question seriously, somathing I didn't reaUy expect him to do, but on the 

other hand, I Interpreted it as an uidlcatlon that ha understood whara some of my 

confusion and uncertainty might be comuig from. 

"It appUes to avaryone, of every reUgion, of every race, no matter what the suis of 

thak parents may have baan. We Uve In a created universe, and tha Creator's love extends 

to aU creatures. After aU, a man who became a saint of the Church wrote of and spoke to 

'Sister Moon and Stars', 'Brothers Ak and Wmd', to say nothing of his praise of his 

Qaator, through 'Sister Water'. Strangely, some of the European members of my flock 

cannot understand or accept these ideas of the beauty and sanctity of aU Qaation, and of a 

lovuig Qeator who comes to us with blassuigs, and not judgement. Such people usuaUy 

think of Francis of Asslsl as cute and rather eccentric, and don't take such utterances 

seriously. But aU of the Aboriginal people I have spoken to aknost uistuictivaly know, 

understand and accept what I'm sayuig." 

For tha next two days wa talked of tha four paths of Eckhart. Chartiar also taught 

me how to meditate, not that I did It very weU, for to ba honest, I was rather sceptical of 

the whole thing. During the days ha let me read his translations uito French from German 

and Latm, of soma of Meistar Eckhart's sermons and other writuig. 
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I StUl didn't raaUy vmderstand what aU this had to do with me, or how I coiUd apply 

these phUosophias to my Ufa ui BaUarat, so I asked him that question on tha last evening of 

my visit. 

"I've started you on your paths, and you may either foUow them or not. They are 

not a prescribed way, and U thay do not help you, abandon tham - but navar abandon your 

faith! On the other hand, you may choose to foUow Eckhart's way. After aU, It is simply 

one man's view of spiritual tmth and raaUty, which makes sense to me, but mayba not to 

you. There may ba other paths for you to foUow. If you do seek to understand more, 

knowuig Eckhart's phUosophy might help you make practical decisions." 

"I don't saa how it can help me to decide whether I should continue to seek non

violence ui response to flagrant corruption, uijustice, and poUtical abuse, for example." Yat 

even as I articulated tha question, I had soma Idea of what his reply was going to be. 

Perhaps I was baguining to understand. I waited for his answer quietly. 

"UnUke mysak, you have not made vows which would prevent you from takuig up 

arms. On one hand we have discvissed how justice and compassion Is an aim of aU 

beUevers, and how we must aU resist cmelty and injustice, wherever and however it Is 

encountered. But remember, there are many causes worth dying for, but vary faw worth 

kUUng for Does that help?" 

I smUed as I repUad, "You know, that answer was ui the back of my mind, 

unmediately after I spoka the question! Perhaps it Is the meditation!" 

His ayes twmkled, and then ha grew serious. "If you thuik that way, deal with each 

Issue as k arises, that is all anyone covUd ask We are not perfect, and wa cannot make 

perfect decisions, we can only do our best. Laam to seek God's forgiveness when needed, 

and leam to forgive yoursek, than go on to the next problem." 

Next momuig as I left I thanked hkn for his patience and understanduig. He 

blessed me, than surprised me. 

"Do you remember when wa fkst met, I mentioned that I had baan dreamuig that 

someone Uka you would come to visit me? That was quite tme, for I dreamed that a black 
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man would come to ma from Paris, speakuig French, to ba taught by ma like many others 

who preceded you. Now I must taU you that you are tha equal of many other fine brauis, 

and that you should be ashamed about nothing - rien - race, cread or colour, whether your 

parents were married, whether your brother hatas you, whether you hate your brother, and 

wanted to kiU him. I wiU pray for you every day, and God ba with you. Goodbye, 

Jonathan." 
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CHAPTER TWENTY EIGHT 

"Am I glad to see you, I've been run off my faat ever suice you left!" A deUghted 

Eddie welcomed ma back to his tant, foUowing my long coach ride home. He was 

surrounded by cans and containers, from which ha palnstakuigly measured the uigredlents 

of tomorrow's stock He paused to wipe the sweat from his forehead, for It was a vary 

warm November day, which augured a good day's sale of our soft drink tomorrow. 

As I got ready to work with him, I hurriedly asked what had happened since I left a 

weak aarUer, 

"Not much raaUy. The traps have kept up tha pressure with thek Ucense hvmts, and 

there has baan no attempt for tham to coma to terms with any of tha demands of tha 

diggers, perhaps because they are demands. Petty officials are the same the world over, and 

wa might have gotten further by requesting consideration of our grievances. Now our 

dealings have become so poisonous between us and them that to request and not demand 

Is considered defeatist." Eddie sighed, concentrated on adduig the last precious contents 

of a can to the boUing caldron, remembered what he had been taUting about, before 

rasumuig his story. "You ware akeady a member of the BaUarat Raform League before 

you left, and on Saturday there's to be a pubUc meetuig at Bakery M l to formaUy establish 

the oiganisatlon." 

"Are you gouig?" I asked. 

"I thought I'd see what you thought. As you know I jouiad bacausa I support most 

of the Ideas of proper representation, and the rights of diggers to vote. Mora unportant Is 

the akn of enduig these digger and shopkeeper Ucences, to say nothmg of tha greater need 

to totaUy do away with aU gold field commissioners such as Rede and Johnstone, But what 

do you think?" 

"I haven't changed my muid suice I left, we aU need to support reform, but I stUl 

fkmly beUeve that tha only way to achieve that Is through peaceful means. I stUl support 

the Idea of the Raform League, because k wa ara lucl^, we can negotiate rather than rebel, 

so I'm In favour of going to tha meeting." Wa agreed to go together 
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Tha foUowkig morning I caUed ui on Sam and Ray as I made my rounds. It was a 

warm spring day, and business had been brisk Just before midday I was glad to take a few 

muiutes rest. McGUl was thara too. 

"What's up?" The aggressive Uttla soldier asked. 

"I just got back from Melboume last night. No one thara seems too concemed 

about thuigs up hara, and there's not much to report. I thought I'd go to this meetuig on 

Saturday. You guys going?" 

McGUl answered for everyone, "Sure am. You ready to join my Independent 

Rangers Brigade yet?" 

"I StiU haven't given up the hope of resolvuig these problems by peaceful means, but 

k and whan I change my muid, I'U join." 

"Than you'U ba jouiIng sooner or later, bacausa there's Buckley's chance of the 

admuiistratlon changing its mind about tha reforms wa have demanded. As a citizen of 

the U.S.A,, I would have felt that you'd be proud to fight for the overthrow of a corrupt 

monarchical system of government," Sam and Ray nodded thek assent, 

"Ona of the problems I have with that Is that neither I nor Sam ara considered to ba 

citizens of the United States, because of the colour of our skui, and I think you know It, 

Than agaui, I prefer any sort of govammant to ona that would enslave ma, and put me to 

work, at no wages, and subject ma to physical and mental abuse, than any so-caUad 

democracy which would buid me ui such a way, Speakuig for mysak, I would rather ba 

free to seU lemonade ui tha most abject colony, under the most cormpt and unjust gold 

commissioner, than to lose what Uttle fraadom I may have because I am black TaU ma, is 

It correct that you ara hara as an agent of the Uruted States government?" I didn't even 

pause for hkn to respond, but contuiuad. "I have heard that you work for Mr. Tarleton, 

consul general of that country ui Malbouma, or was I uicorractly ukormed?" 

"My, how busy you were ui Melboume!" McGUl rapUad sarcasticaUy. But thov^h 

flustered by my reply, he was ona very cool customer "I deny both of those aUagations, 

for as you know I work for an American bank" 
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"Strange that they have given you such a lot of fraa time to oiganlsa your rifle 

brigade or whatever you caU It. Anyway, I think k I do aver change my mind, I'U just 

throw ui my lot with the other non-American diggers hara. But It's early days yet. I must 

be on my way. Lemonade anyone?" 

Since no ona wanted to buy a drink, I said goodbye and continued on my way. I 

could saa that Sam and Ray had not baan pleased with my exchange with McGUl. I felt 

good about It, for there was somathing about tha man, and his arrogant assumption that I 

would rush to joui his mlUtla group that annoyed me. On tha other hand, I somehow had 

to rapak the damage to my friendship with Ray and Sam. I decidad to go back that 

aftemoon, and try to set things right. 

Whan I rammed late that aftemoon I found a hostUa and resentful Sam ready to 

confront me. 

"What Is with you, Jonathan?" He yaUad In my face. "If you don't like our friends, 

stay away." Sam stood over me, hands on hips, and face close to mine. He dwarfed ma, 

and bacausa I had known him for a long time, I couldn't help laughing. 

"Sam, I'm just ramambering bailing you out, buck-ass naked from a French prison In 

Tahiti. Have mercy on an old friend." 

For aU his anger, he could not prevent himsek laughing. 

"You'U be tha death of me Jonathan!" 

"No, you're mora Ukely to ba tha death of me, mate," I joked. "Seriously, I am vary 

concerned about what is gouig on hara. Whan I was ui Malboume It was known aU over 

town that there ara poUca spies, and a^provocateurs oparatuig up here. There was also a 

rumour that tha American consul Is uivolvad m plots to overthrow the govemment hare, 

and that there Is an agent, a man trauied at West Pouit, organisuig thuigs for tham up hara. 

Sound like anyone you know?" Sam was about to speak, but I cut him off. 

"There's also a person I know who heard tha American consul say, 'k anythuig goes 

wrong, there are some niggers up there that we can blame for causuig trouble. So I am 

warning you to ba vary, vary careful what you say or do, untU these problems are resolved," 
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Sam was clearly amazed by this news, "Do you mean to say that you fovmd aU this 

out ui just a week ui Malboume? I don't baUave It." 

"Sam, the only reason that I came back to BaUarat from Malboume in the first place 

was to wam you about aU this, but I think that you and I had such a bad falling out that 

you might not have baUavad ma k I had told you then. I didn't plan to come back to seU 

lemonade, or because I spent my money, but because I wanted to alert you and Ray to tha 

dangers of revolutions. Just as you would have done for ma, for no matter what, we're 

brothers." 

My old friend became softer, and I think he was quite moved, so I continued. 

"Why I ratumad this past weak was to convert my bank account uito cash, actuaUy 

qvuta a lot of It. I divided the cash, and put some ui an envelope addressed to you, and 

most of It In ona addressed to mysek. I asked Pierre to put them ui his safe, not to open 

tham, nor to give them to anyone except tha parson to whom they were addressed. In the 

event of either of our deaths, he is to keep tha contents, otherwise he is to hold them for 

us. I fear that this whole thing Is gouig to blow up." 

I continued before he could Interrupt, "If we lose track of each other, and you need 

to escape, just take off, there Is enough money ui your envelope to gat you out of hare, and 

back to tha States. This weak I uitend to buy a horse at Hayes' stable. Should you ever 

need to run for your Ufa, I'U leave a note there givuig you permission to use tha nag. But 

should I naad k before you, I intend to take k. Should you gat thara fkst, and naad to 

make a run for k, provlduig k's avaUabla, take k. Don't foigat though, tha same goes for 

ma - so k wa get thara at tha same time, we'U just have to fight over It! 

MeanwhUe, let's watch out for each other, even though wa disagree on poUtics and 

sttkf." 

I didn't want to sound too serious, so I chuckled before contuiuing, "MaanwhUa, I 

have to make some more money out of lemonade sales, 'cause I can't go to tha bank to 

withdraw funds. Keep In touch, right?" 

"Sura wUl. Thanks Jonathan, But I don't know k I would have done the same for 

you, you haven't baan my favourite person lately!" 
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"I guessed as much, but when the chips are down, wa two stick together, no 

questions asked, eh?" 

Whan I left I was reaUy glad I had had words with McGUl, for the confrontation 

aUowed ma to wam Sam and Ray to watch out for themselvas. 

There ware UteraUy thousands of men milling arovmd Bakery HUl that Samrday, as 

Eddie and I made our way to the meeting, though the crowd was unmense and growing, 

thara was almost a festive atmosphara. Most national groups had clustered together 

around thek particular national flag. There was a large American group, and a surprlskig 

number of European flags. A smaUar contuigant of Germans ware gathered together 

under a variety of national colours, whUe a loud brass band blared German marches 

punctuated by the rhythms of a massive bass dmm. Thara was of course many others, 

uicluduig some Irish, assembled vmder a large vinion jack, but there ware mora of thak 

countryman assembled under the stars and stripes. 

As a non-citizen I avoided the Americans, and made my way with Eddie to the 

Germans, where no ona seamed to care about uicluduig or excluding anyone. Tha band 

made communication dkficult so we sunply waited to see what would happen next. 

There ware many points of view expressed that day. Humffray spoka for tha 

protagonists of moral 'suasion, and became President of tha Reform League. I hoped that 

they would be able to suggest an agenda which would ba adopted by tha maatuig, for I 

supported tham. Vam was on tha platform, exactly as Eddie had described hkn, openly 

supportuig revolution and tha astabUshmant of a repubUc. Other opuuons ranged 

between the extremes of Humffray and Vam. Ona of the speakers, I cannot recaU whom, 

siunmed up tha consensus thus, "We do not wish tha League to bring about an Immadlata 

separation of this colony from the parent company, k equal laws and equal rights are deak 

out to tha entke free community." That seamed good to ma, for I deskad no dictatorial 

American-styde repubUc, which under tha guise of democracy enslaved a whole people. 

What everyone agreed was that tha Ucence hunts - uidead the Ucancuig of diggers 

and storekeepers - should end, and that avaryone should ba enfranchised, and be properly 
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represented ui government. There ware many other poUtical auns regarduig who could 

qualify for ParUamant, as waU as short parUamentary sessions, with mora frequent elections. 

The meeting demanded tha Immadlata release of the three man arrested for burning tha 

Eureka Hotel, and also stipulated the ultlmamm that tha most blatantly cormpt trap, MUna, 

ba dismissed. 

Nobody seemed to be Ustenuig to us. The month wore on, and tha authorities 

refused to even consider our reforms. But It wasn't aU bad news. On the 18* 

November, 1854, Jamas Bentiay and two accompUcas were convicted of tha manslaughter 

of Scobie, and were sentenced for three short years for a crime for which evaiyona agreed 

they should have hanged, Wa aU felt that any decent digger would certainly have been 

executed. To mb salt Into our wounds, two days after such Ught sentences had been 

handed down to cronies of tha govammant, the three diggers accused falsely of burning 

down Bantley's Eureka Hotel ware found guUty, and received sentences ranguig from six 

months to three months. This for a crime that UtaraUy thousands of diggers participated 

ui. So things ware bad and getting worse. 

Each govemment injustice was answered by yet another pubUc meeting, foUowed by 

the govammant takuig an avan harder and uitranslgent line. These tactics graduaUy eroded 

Humffray's position of non-violence, and I fovmd it uicreasuigly dkficult to justify non

violence, avan to mysek. Eddia took tha fkst steps toward changuig his position to a 

mora mlUtant stance, though I think ha too would have dkflcvUty plckuig up a rifle and 

fkuig It at another human bauig, just as I wovUd. 

MaanwhUa we made our lemonade each evening, and sold tha druiks every day. Wa 

contuiuad our phUosophlcal discussions each evemng over a game of chess, and our 

friendship deepened. During the last two weeks of November I was ki aknost daUy 

contact with Sam and Ray, and though I ran uito McGUl several tunes wa at thak place, we 

mauitainad a cool but cordial friendship. Ona Wednesday momuig I was sittuig discussing 

tha news of an attack by some diggers on an armed convoy of troops and artUlery beuig 

brought In by tha government to support the admkilstrators holed up ui tha Camp. Sam 
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was commenting when ui mid-sentence he was Intermpted by a very excited McGUl. He 

did not saem to notice me, or k he did he Ignored me. 

"Did you hear about last night?" 

Then, without pausuig for a reply, ha recounted a special dinner held ui honour of 

Tarleton, who was than visituig BaUarat. 

"I was at tha dkmar for Tarleton, who, by tha way, Is cautlonkig aU Americans not to 

get involved ui any rabeUions. Like we would listen to him, now that our blood's up! 

Anyway, he gave a speech pralsuig Governor Hotham for his good admuiistratlon k you 

can beUeva it. Rada and Johnstone were there, smiling like cats who had swaUowed the 

cream, and looked axcaaduigly smug about tha whole thing, for they knew that tha sixty or 

so of us that Uved hara ware ui fuU support of the diggers. Anyhow, just before the time 

for toasting tha various govamments cama, Tarleton, Rede, and Johnstone were aU caUed 

out of tha dinner - probably because someone had attacked and routed a British army 

column coming up hara to reuiforca Rada. 

When Dr. Otway, who was chakuig tha duiner, caUed for a loyal toast to tha C^aan, 

thara was no govammant official to respond to It. There ware a faw English businessmen 

there, but not ona of tham would stand up to propose the toast. Thara was a long sUanca, 

and tha longer It want on, the British seemed Increasingly embarrassed, whUe the rest of us 

lookad at each other with daUght. Than, one of the English guys stood up, and I carefuUy 

ramambared every word he said. Yk started by sayuig 'I and my faUow colonists claim to 

ba and are thoroughly loyal to our Sovereign Lady C^een Victoria, but wa do not and wUl 

not respect her man-servants, har maid-servants.' Here the guy paused for effect before 

contuiuing. Than, gasmring to tha empty seats of Rede and Johnstone, ha concluded 'her 

oxanorhar<as5es.' 

The day when British busuiessmen offer that kuid of uisult to thek own govemment 

must surely mean that tha govemmant can no longer caU on the loyalty of the people. 

We're ui for a revolution!" He cackled triumphantly, as ha mbbad his hands together ui 

anticipation. 
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CHAPTER TWENTY NINE 

As I made my rounds later that day. It seemed as though McGUl might be right, for 

the Eureka lead was buzzuig with excitement, since the armed column had been taken by 

surprise, and put to flight by resolute diggers on tha lookout for such a force. But many 

agreed with me that wa could not expect this admuiistratlon to give In to such a blatant 

attack by the diggers, 

AU over the digguigs ware posters headed 

D O W N W I T H T H E L I C E N C E F E E , D O W N W I T H DESPOTISM, 

W H O SO BASE AS BE A SLAVE? 

I was amused and smUad wryij at tha last sentence. Nothing could ba as bad as 

bauig a slave, and unsavoury as thuigs ware hara, there was no comparison. But faw of my 

feUow diggers had acmaUy experienced slavery, so it wasn't worth wasting my breath on 

explauiing raaUty to tham. I just kept my own counsal. These posters caUad a maatuig for 

early aftemoon, agaui on Bakery Ml , so I made my way back to Eddie's tant, and as ha 

was waituig for ma, wa want to the meetuig together 

When we arrived we ware amazed that there were many more diggers than at 

previous maatuigs. The sheer size of tha mass was quite alarming. There were many men 

akeady on a laige platform, uicluduig Father Smyth as weU as his predecessor Above tha 

platform stood an enormous tree trunk, which must have been nearly eighty feet above us. 

Flying from tha platform was an unpressive flag, sans Union Jack, but reprasantuig tha 

Southem Qoss consteUatlon, with a cross adomed by stars ui tha centra and at every pouit 

of the cross. I askad mysak k this was to ba ona of tha opankig maatuigs of a RepubUc of 

AustraUa, and shuddered to thmk of tha violence which might be requked to astabUsh ix. 

"There's gouig to ba trouble," I muttered to my partner, and ha grunted ui 

agreement. Tha mood of tha crowd became raaUy ugly when the delegation sent by tha 

Reform League, George Black, Tom Kennedy, and the packlst Humffray reported that the 

Govamor had refused thek demand that tha diggers unjvistly knprisoned for the bumuig of 
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Bantley's hotel be released. The tone of the meeting became even more violent whan It 

was revealed that Humffray, akaady unpopular for his packist views, had a private meeting 

with Governor Hotham just before tha other members of the delegation joined them. 

Immediately shouts of "trimmer", meanuig a phony, was taken up by laige sections of tha 

tan thousand or mora diggers takuig in every word of the report. Than It was revealed that 

tha meeting between Humffray and Hotham had not been authorised by the Reform 

League, and a large section of the assembled man moved to physicaUy attack Humffray, It 

was only his quick wit and fast talkuig which saved the packlst from injviry. Soma of 

Hayes' coUeaguas on tha platform spirited tha now unpopular reformer away, and tha 

meetuig contuiuad ui Its rebeUious veui, 

Tha crowd quickly moved to adopt even more sariovis propositions, now that thak 

fury had subsided. Hayes proposed the motion that, "tha common practice of bodies of 

mUitary marching uito a peaceable district with fixed bayonets, and also any force, poUce or 

otherwise, firing on tha people, under any ckcumstances, without the previous reading of 

tha Riot Act, and k govemmant officials continue to act thus unconstltutionaUy, we cannot 

be responsible for sknUar or worse deeds from tha people," 

Not even I could argue with that, and I found mysek shoutuig support as I voted ui 

favour of the motion, 

Lalor then proposed a meetuig for the astabUshmant of a central committee, to take 

place at the Adalphi Theatre tha foUowmg Svmday, This proposal was carried vmanknously. 

Then the man whom Eddie considered to ba dangerously deranged, Vam, moved: 

"That this maetuig, beuig convuiced that the obnoxious Ucence fee is an unposition and an 

unjustklable tax on fraa labour, pledges Itsak to take immadlata steps to abolish the same, 

by at once bumkig aU thek Ucences. That m the event of anyone beuig arrested for havuig 

no Ucences, tha united people wUl, under aU ckcumstances defend and protect tham." On 

tha face of it I couldn't argue with this, so I glanced at Eddie to try to guaga his response 

knowuig how much ha loathed Vam, We exchanged glances, and though we could not 

have made ourselves heard above the cheering voices of tha crowd, we both shmggad, to 

Indicate our assent. 
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Smyth's predecessor. Father Downuig, than try to calm things down by suggesting 

that tha diggers sand yet another deputation to tha officials to present thek demands. At 

first this was mocked, with many baUaving as I did that tha recant past had proved how 

useless such representations ware. But as a sign of respect to tha weU-meanlng priest, 

Smyth, Kennedy and Black were dispatched to the Camp, 

At this point great bonfkas were Ut, and most of us holding Ucences went forward 

and threw tham uito tha flames. Then It was annovmced that we would only protect those 

\\ho became paid up members of the Reform League before 15 December, so 

memberships ware sold than and there to those wishing to join. The meeting broke up ui 

batter humour than it had started, and amid fkaarms being shot into tha ak, and general 

horseplay, Eddia and I made our way back to his tent. 

"I don't think that there'U ba much work dona around here tomorrow, so there isn't 

much pouit In makuig any lemonade tonight." Eddie foUowad up this suggestion by 

offering to share a meal at A'loo's. I agreed, and as we walked I became aware that Eddie 

was concerned about somathing, so wa walked over to the crowded cafe ui sUenca. 

During the walk I thought about the meeting. Was I In the right not wantkig to get 

uivolvad In this conflict with tha authorities? I knew that after my last confrontation with 

AUan ui San Francisco, and my hurried flight to AustraUa, aU I wanted was a peaceful Ike, 

to do what I wanted to do. But I also knew that I sided with the miners against such 

biased and cormpt govemment. 

Wa sat down In the crowded cafe, and as wa shared a jug of watered down beer, we 

started to discuss our feelings about tha poUtical situation on the goldfialds. He felt 

much tha same as I did. "I'm thinkuig of becoming mora committed to tha Raform 

Society, and beginning to change my mind about armed resistance to Commissioner Rede 

and his troops," my business partner mused. "Yat whan I left Prussia I promised mysak 

that I would not take up arms for any reason at aU. Now I don't know what to do." 

I uitarmpted him, "I have baan thinkuig the same, but after that covirt case In San 

Francisco, and Its disastrous effect on my Ufa, I promised mysek that I would never 

become uivolved ui any cause again, in any ckcumstanca. Legal or Ulegal. But like you I 
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have tha feeling that things ara gettuig so overheated here that soon I'U have to choose, but 

I don't think I could join the miUtIa units being sat up by men like McGUl, because I don't 

beUeve In kUling unless In sek-defenca." 

We picked through tha plates of Qilnasa food brought by tha waiter, then Eddia had 

an idea. "Father Smyth should ba back from payuig his visit to Rada, why don't we go ask 

him what ha thinks?" 

I agreed, so wa fuiishad our meal, than sat off to sea tha priest. I had never seen 

Smyth so depressed. He had just rammed from tha Camp, and from his depressed mood, 

wa guessed that the meeting between tha delegation and Cjommisslonar Rede had not gone 

weU. Tha priast confirmed our fears, after walcomuig us. 

"Tha delegation was stopped by armed guards before we even got to tha Camp. We 

were clearly unarmed, and I explauied our mission to tha guard, who at first simply tried to 

mm us away. I uisistad that our meeting with tha Commissioner might bring about peace 

between tha diggers and tha authorities, but tha guards would not listen to us. Than an 

officer passed nearby, and I had tha sergeant of the guard caU him over At first he sided 

with the sergeant, but after I complained that I was a priest, tha officer said that only I 

would be permitted to enter tha Camp to speak to Rada, Inslstuig that the others await my 

retum under armed guard. 

"We sunply had to accept this uisultuig behaviour, ui order to complete our mission. 

Reda was unhappy that my visit had uitarmpted his drinking m tha mess, and he did not 

even ask me to six. After I explauied the diggers' demands ui the most poUte terms I 

could, he arrogantly lecmrad ma about 'everyone has to obey the laws, uicluduig me'. I 

pouited out that thara ware also tha questions of the uitarpratatlon of the laws, as waU as 

discretion on law enforcement. He sknply refused to Ustan to ma, refused to grant any of 

demands, and mformed me that ha uitended to go on anforcuig tha laws as ui tha past, 

whether the 'rabble' Uked k or not. He was under uistmction from tha Govamor, and 

would contuiua to enforce the law untU Instmcted by his superior officer to cease douig so. 

With that, he sunply waUsed out of his office, slammuig tha door ui my face." 
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Eddie and I tried to calm the priest, but ha became quite distraught. "I warned hun 

that he was In danger of cavising unnecessary bloodshed, and that tha diggers were in no 

mood to continue takuig this type of abuse, but he simply would not listen. So I left and 

joined my companions, and even as wa left tha guards jeered at us In a very uisvUtuig way. 

QvIUsad people should not have to put up with such behaviour!" 

"We came to see you for soma advice, but as you are clearly upset, would you Uke us 

to come back ui the morning?" I asked on behak of Eddie and mysek. 

"No, It wiU take my mind off of tha simation." 

"WaU, It probably won't, because wa ara both thinking of changuig our minds about 

becoming uivolvad ui what may tum out to be an armed stmggle for diggers' rights. Wa 

attended today's maatuig, and whUe we have grave reservations about taking up arms, there 

seams to be no altemative. Can you advise us as a priast? " 

"BeUeve ma, I understand your anger and frustration, and ware I not a man of tha 

cloth, I should ba m the same quandary! I can only ask you to wait, for I baUeva that 

change wIU coma evantuaUy, Yat I know that neither of you would take up arms k It could 

ba at aU avoided. I can only reaUy advise you to foUow your consciences, as good 

honorable men. I realise that ui this sense my path Is easier, for I am bovmd by my vows. 

If you do jom one of tha mora aggressive factions, ba wry, wry careful, for I baUeve that 

there could be bloodshed sooner than any of us may think" 

There wasn't much mora wa could say, but as we made our way back to our tents, 

Eddia and I agreed to see what tha next day or so brought. Wa ware both so depressed 

that neither of us raaUy wanted to play chess, but wa did so to take our muids off tha 

future. We played In sUance. 

But ha StIU beat me. 

We didn't have to W t long for Father Smyth's prophesy to ba fukUlad. Tha vary 

next day. Rede sent out a large party of poUce and soldiers for another Ucanca hunt. As 

thay made thek way uito the Gravel Pits digguigs, tha shout of "Joe, Joe" was taken up by 

tha diggers. Thay felt particularly uisulted by the fact that thak demands had bean 
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flagrantly dismissed, and that tha party was led by one of tha most hated of Rede's 

assistants, Johnston, tha despised torturer of Johann Gragorious, This time the 

authorities were ui for a surprise, for tha diggers did not rvm to avada arrest, but stood 

massed around the diggings hurling abuse backed up by stones and chvinks of quartz. 

Soon word got arovmd tha Eureka areas, and man In thek thousands qvuckly made thak 

way to the Gravel Pits. 

Whan Eddie and I arrived the fight was not gouig waU for Johnstone and his man. 

Rede appeared and read tha riot act, but his words were drowned out by abuse as missUas 

of every description - anything that came to hand- ware hurled at him. I avan hurled a few 

stones mysek. Tha troops made a hak-haartad sweep through the Gravel Pits, but on this 

occasion I saw no digger run, nor was any hunted down ui the usual way. Indeed, the 

muiers ware so clearly out for revenge and stood thak ground so resolutely that the raiding 

party quickly retreated to tha safety of tha Camp. I askad mysak how long the diggers 

would refrain from overrunning tha Camp and raducuig It to ashes, as thay had so 

davastatuiglydone to Bantley's Eureka Hotel 

It was as though a magnet drew as aU, thousands of us, to Bakery HUl sunply ui order 

to make order out of this chaos, to organise and make plans to defend ourselves agauist 

this govemment datarmuied to crush us uito submission. Like so many others, I found 

mysek fumuig. H^d I owned a rifle I should have gone and retrieved It from my tant, Uke 

most of tha others. This tuna tha meetuig was more uitant on organised resistance. 

It was not necessary to make verbal threats, because thara seemed to be an unspoken 

assumption that k any attempt was made by Rada and his troops to disperse tha aver 

uicraasuig crowd of angry diggers at Bakery HUl, those havuig fkaarms wovUd use them to 

defend us aU. No mora ware we wUUng to defend ourselves by words alona, for although 

tha shout of "Joe" wUl always echo through my memory, It was no real defence. Guns and 

pikes ware. As I stood among tha haavuig crowd of angry men, k occurred to ma that Sam 

had been right and I had been wrong, but than I ramambared tha scene outside tha coiut 

ki San Francisco, and I feared the consequences of this opposition to govamments and 
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Gold Commissioners. Experience had taught me that It was wise to keep one's head 

down. 

Was I acting out of cowardice or wisdom? I questioned whether I had become so 

uitarestad In finding out mora about my spIrituaUty only because I no longer wanted to pay 

the personal price of freedom. Ona problem was that I was now Inclined to act out of 

anger, and was now leaning toward takuig up arms, but for what? If this group of man 

defeated tha govemment, cormpt and unjust as it was, would they ba able to bring about 

justice for aU, or would thay faU Into the errors of tyrarmy? I can teU you I was vary 

confused. 

Eddie and I saw Sam and some of his American mates in the crowd, and wa jostled 

our way over to them. I nudged my gigantic friend, and though he looked a bit surprised 

to see me thara, his face ttimad uito a huge walcomuig grin - no questions asked. Even k 

he had wanted to, tha dui made by tha angry diggers would have drowned them out. 

Timothy Hayes made his way to the mda platform, and after several muiutas and 

countless attempts, made his voice heard above tha commotion. "Wa," ha gestured to his 

mates Lalor, Vam, Ross and CarbonI standing arovmd below him, "suggest that we form 

up ui companies, and march bahuid the Southam Qoss to tha Eureka digguigs. Once 

there, we wIU make our plans to defend the digger commvuuty." 

Eddie left to jom tha German contuigant, whUa I was pleased to march beside my 

American compatriots under tha blue and white flag, lowered from the taU tree trunk and 

taken to the head of that vast column of angry diggers. 
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CHAPTER THIRTY 

RabeUions and revolutions ara dkficult to plan, carry out, coordinate and manage. I 

had been unaware of any such activities, but when wa arrived at Eureka, things sorted 

themsalvas out surprisingly quickly. 

First, wa had to constmct soma barrier behind which wa could defend ourselves, to 

train, and use as a headquarters agauist tha authorities. This stronghold had to ba 

constmcted, and Sam and I, as weU as many others, used our own shovels and other 

digging tools to buUd the rough wood and earth waUs of our bastion. After awhUa wa 

paused for breath, and my old friend and I had a chance to fuUy make our peace, as waU as 

to axplaui ourselves. 

Sam said that ha had been surprised to see me at Bakery HiU, and that ha felt good 

that wa were facing our enemies side by side once again. 

"I am glad too, I didn't expect mysek to join the throng," I joked, then grew 

serious. "But I don't think that I could use a gun on another hviman being. I'U sort that 

out later Part of my being here is that I didn't want you to think ma a coward, and ui any 

event I baUava that wa should protect and defend each other - aU of us - the whole 

commvmity. I was at the digger hunt this momuig, and was so angry that I jouied ui tha 

stone throwuig, which on reflection could have kUled someone. I just don't know 

anymore!" 

By this tuna wa had caught our breath, and contuiuad to shovel dkt around tha 

makeshkt waUs of the stockade. Whan next wa tked, wa contuiuad our conversation. 

"WeU, I know what I'm gouig to do, k wa ara attacked by that group of so-caUad 

officials, I mtand to take a gun or a kmfa or a stona or a pike and take as many of them 

down with ma as I can. I'U navar stop fightuig for my rights. Whatever you decide to do 

Is OK by me, because I've missed you, and it's good to have you back" 

"Thuigs aren't so clear cut for ma. As a wise man recently advised me there Is a 

great deal of dkferenca between dying for a causa, and kUUng for ona. I stUl have to figure 

that out, but I am reaUy glad to be back too, and to work beside Ray and you. When wa 
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have finished with this thing,.. " I was uitarmpted by the supervlsuig anginaar ordering our 

group to another section of tha barricade to help out there. I wondered where Eddia and 

his German mates had gotten to. 

For the next faw hours three quarters of the old team laboured side by side. In tha 

early hours of the aftemoon, tha fovmdatlons of a smaU fortress ware waU under way. We 

stopped, and ware aU surprised to see that there were large fkes over which meat sizzled on 

hotplates, and mounds of bread awaited tha famished men. 

Just after I had taken a huge bite out of bread wrapped around mincemeat of soma 

kuid, Eddia sidled up and put a hand on my shoulder. I made a space for him beside ma, 

and wa each took a few bites of our maal In sUence. Ha seamed a Uttla abashed, so I 

Wtad for him to start tha conversation. 

"I don't want to upset you, but I have not baan entkely honest with you. In tha last 

couple of weeks or so, I have baan uivolved with tha central planning committee 

concemed with organising for this aU out attack upon the digger community. I would 

have told you this, but I knew that you were a packlst, as was I. I did not want to 

compUcata things for you, and I must taU you that my comments and advica have bean 

tmthful, and that I contuiue to share your faeUng, but I am sorry for not havuig told you 

eveiythuig," 

I was vary shocked to hear this, and to be honest, I found mysak with hurt faeUngs 

about his deception. But man do not discuss thak hurt feeUngs - to do so would be Uke 

cryuig. So I laughed, "Mate, ui a place Uka this, k Is wise never to take people at face 

value! But what does this mean for either of us?" 

"WeU, Uka you I cannot take up fkaarms agauist my faUow men, k's too easy to 

shoot uito a crowd and kUl uinocant people. But I can justify takuig up a pike for sak-

protactlon, so I've baan given command of a pUae brigade to make up a last Une of defence 

of this stockade. It might surprise you that I have baan made a member of tha central 

committee organisuig and planning our campaign. In fact, I've just come from a meatmg 

of twelve of us. We have elected Peter Lalor as our Commander, and not that idiot Vam. 
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Lalor has asked ma to oiganlsa and coorduiata tha supply of arms, food, ammvuktion, and 

I'm here to ask you to help ma do that." 

"Our lemonade selling days should help us there." My prayers offered on tha way 

from the Gravel Pits to Bakery HUl a faw hours ago were being answered. I no longer 

accused mysak of cowardice of hypocrisy. 

We expected to be attacked at any time, but as tha aftemoon wore on, orders came 

round for aU divisions to march back to Bakery HUl, whUe another smaU group of armed 

man would guard the stockade. Havuig decidad to get together with Eddie after the 

meeting, to organise suppUas for tha coming days, ha left to joui tha German division, and 

I jouiad Ray, Sam and thek mates as wa inarched back under tha Southem Qoss flag once 

mora. As wa marched along jokuig and laughing among ourselves, I had a chance to think 

about where I now stood In relation to my earUar sek racrimlnatlon, and my present action. 

I discamad mora clearly who and what I was. Son of a rich plantation owner I was 

a black man brought up ui a white household who, despite tha colour of his skin somehow 

beUavad himsak to ba tha lagitimata hak to a white father's American fortune. That 

fantasy I was able to lay to rest. However, my father had made It clear that aU his French 

property was to be left to ma. Bauig and workuig alongside Sam I racognisad my naad to 

be with my own people. The court case In San Francisco led to consequences which I had 

not foreseen. What foUowad, our retreat from my homeland had brought me good 

fortune and fuiancial Indapandanca. I was Uving ui a country which, by or large, didn't 

cara about tha colovir of my skui, and certainly did not wish to enslave ma. So why was I 

here, marching off to war In this column? 

I was hara because I had made a decision to watch out for Sam, and to do aU I could 

to protect his back, should ha naad It. In tha course of douig that I had begun to discover 

what my beUafs about Ufa and death, violence and non-violence were. As I looked back 

on my days In New Orleans I could see how far I had coma. I began to saa that I had 

changed, that was aU. What I fuiaUy would change uito would probably uivolva a Ike's 

work I realised that I no longer felt guUty or confused. 
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I was not even disconcerted by the chaos that was unfolduig at Bakery HUl. Wa 

arrived and fovmd thousands of diggers milling around, looking for thak particular division, 

or to the group to which they thought thay belonged. Considering the size of tha crowd. It 

didn't take us long to sort ourselves out, and before long Lalor stood on a large tree stump, 

and caUad for sUenca. This imposing man stood before us holding a shotgun, rigid as a 

soldier on sentry duty. He held the gun ui his left hand, and his gesture for sUence with his 

right hand was Immadiataly obeyed. 

"I now have to perform my duty of swearing you aU ui, and to join you ui our 

solemn oath to ba faithful to tha Southam Qoss." At this pouit ha gestured to tha large 

white cross, emblazoned with white stars on a dark blue bacl^round which floated far 

above us aU fixed to Its mighty flagpole. Hfe was deadly serious, and was clearly our leader, 

and acted like It. 

"I now order everyone who does not wish to take tha oath to leave this meeting at 

once. AU divisions under arms wiU now faU ui, ui proper order, arovmd the flagstaff." As 

we aU foUowed his order, I wondered k there ware any govammant spies present, and k 

thay would leave before thay too became traitors ui tha ayes of tha law. 

Lalor had left his tree stump, and I was surprised to see him kneel at tha foot of tha 

towering flagstaff. No ona, other than my father, had aver askad for or wanted my 

aUeglance before In my antke Ufa, so Uka many others, I kneeled also. As I did so I 

considered the kony of my situation, as a non-cltizan ui tha land of my bkth, would this 

oath grant ma citizenship ui another country? What would the name of that country ba? 

Victoria? AustraUa? Southem Qoss? Here was such a dafuung moment ui my Ufa I 

couldn't bring mysek to close my eyas, but just gazed at the kneeUng figure of our leader 

Would he mention God, I wondered, k so, which ona? 

By this tkna Lalor had settled hunsek, and havuig uncovered his head, he suddenly 

raised his right arm straight above his head and pointed to the flag. 

"WE SWEAR BY THE SOUTHERN CROSS TO STAND TRULY BY 

EAC:H OTHER, AND FIGHT TO DEFEND OUR RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES." 
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The assembled divisions repeated this oath as we too pointed to the Southem Qoss. 

I, Uka many others, was moved to tears by this spontaneous declaration, I admkad tha 

man his courage and wit ui making not a declaration of Indepandanca, but an affirmation 

of brotherhood. I was stmck then that I could only see men, and I wished that Mary-

EUan had baan by my side as comrade, k not lover, to share such a stirring event. Yet as I 

looked arovmd me at the men of every shape, colovir, age and reUglon I covUd not discern a 

suigla woman. Yat It was mmorad that tha vary flag to which we had sworn aUeglanca 

had been designed and manufactured by tha wka of Timothy Hayes, and other female 

relatives of the diggers. I wondered why thay ware not present. 

My thoughts ware broken by shouts to move back to the stockade, and I jouiad Ray 

and Sam, who ware now going back to train with McGIU's revolver brigade. 

"What happens next?" I mused aloud as wa trudged back along tha dusty road. 

"I guess wa just wait and sea what Rede does now. We've been told that we wiU ba 

trauiing with soma shotgvms and rifles this afternoon." Sam looked sidelong at me, and 

asked "What about you?" 

"I'm not gouig to cany a gun, but I think I might joui ona of tha brigades with pikes, 

that's about as far ui defence as I am prepared to go. I think Eddia might need soma help 

In oiganisuig suppUas, and cookuig - that's going to be a gigantic task for so many men. I 

guess you're right Sam, wa have to wait and see - I can't sea us attackuig the Camp." 

Once back at the stockade we want oiu" separata ways, as I thought Eddia was 

pleased to have my help as a cook Many of tha merchants were ready to supply basic 

foodstuff, and for hours it seemed that I was uivolvad ui preparing the flour and water for 

damper, and mbdng batches of it ui any contamer, large or smaU, which wa could fuid. 

Than the mutton, crawUng with flies ui tha summer sun, had to ba cut up for frykig, or 

boiling, and great ums of tea ware constantly on tha boU over countless open fkas. 

The stockade itsek was about two or three hundred yards long, by about hak that 

distance wide. Tents ware everywhere, with fkes uitarsparsed among tham. As I moved 

from fka to fke, working with a few others prepared to do such a menial task as cookuig. It 
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seemed to me that there was a great danger of the tents catching fke. There was a smaU 

area in which men drUlad with thek various fkaarms. As I crossed this space I caught 

sight of Sam and Ray with rifles. Sam noticed ma, and performed an exaggerated present 

arms for my approval, which I acknowledged with a wave. 

For the next two days aU I did was prepare and cook any avaUabla food. On 

Saturday rught I was given a pika by Eddie, who uistructed ma that k we were attacked I 

should grab it and assemble with tha others as a last Una of defence. I was not ui a good 

mood, for during tha afternoon about four hundred or so diggers from Qeswick had 

arrived at tha stockade, and there was not enough food to go arovmd. Thay decided to go 

to some of tha close-by restaurants and grog shops, and I couldn't help wondering what 

use four hundred drunken diggers might be ui case of attack - k thay aver cama back 

So when Eddie brought ma tha pike I lost my tamper "What tha haU use Is a pUse, 

when we shovUd have had food and drink for our raukorcements" I raged. 

"I can only do my bast... " 

"And that's not good enough." I snapped back 

"WeU, here's a dish of damper and meat I picked up on my way hara, let's have a faw 

muiutes rest, before gettuig ready for guard duty. I'm exhausted." 

I took tha food because I was hungry, but wa ate ui sUance, though my German 

friend tried to make Ught of our position. Eddia took our empty dishes as ha made off to 

oiganlse tha guard, and I soon faU asleep. 

It seemed Uke just a few muiutas later that I woke to tha sound of rifle fke, 

shoutuig, the smaU of gunpowder and the chaos of a dawn attack on tha stockade. 

Groggy as I was from sleep, I somehow remembered my pU ê, and rushed out of tha 

tant. 

It was very dkficult to see m tha early momuig dusk, but I looked around bleary 

eyed, and saw some of the rifle company fking from bahuid tha wooden waUs. BuUets 

seamed to be flying everywhere, and I crouched, as I tried to make my way somewhere to 
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help. Before I could plan my next move, thay ware akaady swarmuig over our pltifvU 

walls, some on foot and others on horseback 

At that moment I saw Eddie standing alona at tha foot of tha flagpole, cutting and 

thrusting with a ridiculous large cutlass which he had obtauied from somewhere, fighting 

hand to hand agauist the swords of two troopers. As I triad to make my way towards hkn 

to fight at his side, I could hear hun shouting something ui German, which I could not 

understand. His intention was clear though, for he was suigle-handedly dafanding our 

battle flag, tha Southam Qoss, against aU comers. Whenever I racaU tha scene, waking 

and dreaming, it Is ui slow motion. Try as I might I was unable to reach him to assist him 

before a host of other troopers joined tha group attackuig my friend and business partner. 

Than I saw him struck down, by a single thrust of a sword, before being cut to pieces many 

tunes by the angry mob of troopers, who stood over him mutUatuig his Ikalass form even 

after It was clear that ha was dead. I threw my pika away, and pushed my way to him 

through tha stUl flaUIng swords. 

I knelt at his side, and cradled his butchered and now Ikeless body In my arms. As I 

did so I couldn't help ramambaring my churUsh behaviour of tha previous avaning. I was 

cryuig Uka a chUd, and I brushed away my tears with hands stained by tha blood of my 

mate. As I did this I noticed that my tears and his blood had muiglad. 

Then ona of tha troopers, who was barely able to rastraui his comrade from hackkig 

ma to death too, arrested ma. 
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PART FOUR 

CHAPTER THIRTY ONE 

Confused, tears stUl coursuig down my cheeks, and with tha blood of Eddia stauiing 

my clothes, I abmptly reaUsed that tha soldiers who had arrested ma had akaady 

handcuffed and hobbled me, and left ma ui search of braver victkns than I. 

In a dream I stumbled across a nearby log and watched the camaga take place around 

me, ui a kind of shocked daze. A faw things remain ui my memory. 

Horseback soldiers riding among groups of men who threw down thak arms and 

surrendered, A few avenguig officers riduig with Ughtad torches ui thek hands settuig fke 

to the few remauiing tents In the stockade, and tha terrible screams and cries of trapped 

man, as thay bumad to death ui the flames. As I watched these dreadfvU scenes, 

something seamed to snap uislde my braui, and it fait Uke I was detached from my body, 

seeing these events unfold Uke a nameless narrator of a fictional horror story. At that point 

It was as though somathing had snapped uisIde me, and I knew that I would never be the 

same parson again. 

Sometimes, avan whan I breathe tha purest ak, the smells of those resulting fkes, 

combined with tha sweetish, nauseating stink of bumkig human flesh, assault my sense of 

smeU. I lookad around, as my disorientation graduaUy sUpped from me, to see k I could 

spot Sam or Ray, or anyone I knew. Nona of them could ba saan, so I assumed that thay 

had also died as Eddia had died, defanduig thek mates. 

I saw Carboni, asslstuig one of tha doctors treating tha wounded on both sides, and 

was surprised to witness his arrest by a taU, thin cadaverous man, who seemed strangely 

famiUar, but whom I did not parsonaUy know. Ha took out a service revolver, and 

pokituig It to the ItaUan's head, escorted him over to our growuig group of scapegoats. 

Again, I felt that indefinable somathing snappuig Inside ma. Just as I had once 

snapped sticks In tha yard: snap, snap, snap. Only this time I fait that my parsonaUty, or 

mysovU, was slowly, maxorably, beuig cracked apart. 
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Although I slowdy began to come to mysak, my old sak did not fael right. Now I 

seemed to act and react mora as an automaton than a human being. I felt somehow 

separated from my body, as though I could contemplate my ckcumstances from some 

distance above my physical body. 

Than I began to feel that I had had no right to survive. Why hadn't I wakened 

sooner, and baan at the side of Eddie as he faced rifles and swords with tha cutlass which 

ha had somehow acquked? Why hadn't I had tha decency to walcoma him tha night 

before, and treat him with friendship and compassion when ha had shared his last maal 

with me? What right had I to judge his afflclancy of providing suppUes, when tha poor 

man had been douig his best, at so short notice? Despite my harping, aU I could do was 

faU asleep, whan I should probably have been on guard. 

He should have Uved. I should have died. 
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CHAPTER THIRTY TWO 

Soon they had fuiishad and I found mysek one of over 100 men, made to stand and 

march through tha town to tha hated Camp. 

Roped together Uke anknals, wa smmblad along, each of us tryuig to keep up with 

tha guards, for those who did not or could not fovmd themselvas on the racalving and of 

rifle butts or fists. Unconsciously, I triad to bland ui, to be anonymous. Soon my guUty, 

gloomy thoughts overwhaknad me once more. What of Sam, the vary man I had come to 

save, and help to avoid tha thing which I most feared would happen to hun - tha fata that I 

now suffered? If only I had triad harder to dissuade him from staying here under the 

ukluence of big talkers Uke McGUl and braggarts Uka Vam. I bet they had got away. Nor 

could I see tha taU, thui figure of Lalor among us, and I hoped that our leader had 

somehow evaded capmra, bacausa I parsonaUy Uked and respected him. None of the other 

leaders, apart from Carboni, seamed to be among us, and I wondered how thay had 

escaped. 

When we reached the Camp we were herded uito a courtyard, then taken IndivIduaUy 

for questioning. When my mm cama I was hauled before three men, the main 

interrogator, an assistant, and a clerk who kept notes ui a large book I was made to tum 

out my pockets, and they took about seven povmds In cash, my miner's Ucanca, and the 

receipt for tha horse I had purchased should we naad to escape. I wondered k Sam was 

even now riding him to Malboume, k ha had been luckier than I In escaping tha dawn 

attack Once searched, avaiything from money to our personal documents were taken 

from us, and carelessly recorded. Next thay took our boots, and any clothing or other 

possessions which took thak fancy, these Items ware also listed ui tha clerk's notebook, 

before beuig haphazardly pUad ui tha comer of tha room. 

When I was fmaUy processed, they thrust a form for me to sign, but just before I 

picked up the pen to do as uistmctad, I remembered Sam cautioning me on the day that we 

had fkst mat on the ship to Panama. "Play dumb, admit nothkig, don't try to prove how 

clever you ara." I muttered somethkig unintaUIglbla to the official, shakuig my head and 
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roUuig my eyes. He held the pan ui front of me, instmcting me to make a cross, which I 

did. The two officers witnessed the cross, and without telling me what I was chaiged with, 

kicked me out of the office, whUe the clerk yeUed "Next". 

EventuaUy we ware aU jammed into a couple of stinkuig cells, to stand sit or Ue 

where wa could. No one said much, everyone else saemad as dazed as I. No place for 

Ught conversation, or even complauit here. But I'm sura for each of tham, as much as 

ma, the long, dark night of tha soul had begun. 

Tha events of that fkst day ui prison experienced as they were through my own sak-

doubt, guUt, and uinar turmoU ara stUl dkficult to ramamber In great dataU, so it could have 

been an hour, or even two or three hours before those calls ware flUed with man. Then, 

ona by one, wa ware taken out for questioning. When my tum cama, I decided that I 

should continue to present tha ignorant, but affable, UUtarate. Smiling what I hoped was 

an idiotic grimace, I triad to form barely understandable, grunting, hesitant raphes to the 

barrage of questions put to me by two man, who did not identify themselves, but whom I 

suspected ware either poUca or army officers. Assembled around the walls of tha room 

ware about a dozen men, one of whom was the famiUar yet vmknown man who had 

arrested Carboni. I could stUl not recaU aver speakuig to him, yet tha Ught of recognition 

saemad mumal, and as ona of the officers cleared his throat for sUanca before formaUy 

kitarrogatuig ma, I noted tha man taUdng anknatedly to his neighbours. Was ha 

dlscussuig me? At that stage I raaUy didn't cara, for I concentrated on the barrage of 

questions that ware put to me. 

I answered thak basic queries such as identklcatlon raadUy enough, though 

shortening my name to "John Joseph". My story, I decided, was to teU as much tmth as I 

could, but to sImpUfy the process with much head scratchuig, grinnmg, and head hangkig 

to give mysek time to consider the ImpUcatlons of my answers. 

"Where do you Uva?" 

"Eureka, Sk." 

"And before that?" 

"Melboume, Sk." 
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"No, before that, you fool?" 

I wasn't about to taU tham anywhere where there was slavery, and whara thay might 

ba able to check, so I quickly thought of Boston, and thus was my reply. 

The other officer asked ma, "Exactly where?" 

So I answered halpfuUy, "WeU, New York too, Sk." 

"Occupation?" 

"WeU, Sk, I have to make money somehow, so I do some digging, but don't make 

much at that." Here I paused for a long time, but just before another question was put to 

ma I contuiuad, "So I make lemonade powder, and saU It to the other diggers to keep ma 

gouig." 

"Why were you ui the stockade?" 

"I was slaapuig ui my tent, Sk." 

"Where?" 

Before answering, I scratched my head in consternation then muttered, "In my tant." 

Before peering at tha Inquisitor as k trying to discern k I had rapUed appropriately. 

"But you knew that your friends were gettuig ready to fight us." 

"No, Sk. I went right on makuig lemonade and tryuig to dig for gold. But I 

couldn't do that ui the night, so I want to sleep ui my tent." 

My questioners were becomuig kritatad with ma, but persisted for a whUa longer 

"Then why did you fka at our soldiers whan thay attacked the stockade?" At this 

pouit I saw the famUiar man and some of those around him nodduig ki agreement to tha 

question. 

"No Sk, not ma. I don't have any guns." Hare I shmggad, and started to puU out 

my pockets, as though to prove I was unarmed, attemptuig to demonstrate my confusion 

by foigattuig that thay had akaady searched me. Than I want back to thak previous 

question, " I was only seUkig lemonade." Amid general laughter, I was given tuna to 

thmk out what thek next question was Ukely to ba, and when It cama I uttered a sUant 

prayer of thanks. 
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"Than why did you attempt to fight for the flag, when wa attempted to puU it 

down?" 

"I thought that tha flag was real pretty, didn't you?" 

"No. But answer the question!" 

A number of tha audianca ware clearly amused at my smpldlty, but tha famUiar 

stranger glowered, as did a faw of those around him. So I knew I was In for soma mora 

tough questions. 

"WeU, what was tha question again, Sk?" 

"Dammit, man, why did you fight for tha flag, at tha bottom of the flagpole?" 

"Not ma, Sk. Thara was a man I knew fighting alone with some soldiers near the 

flagpole, so, like, whan I saw tha soldiers kaap hitting him with thek swords, and cutting 

him about whUe ha lay defenceless on the ground, I pushed my way through tham to try to 

help a mate. But, I couldn't, Sk. He was akaady dead." 

Here unbidden tears flooded my ayes, and I genuuiely hung my head, whUe angrily 

wiping tears away with the cuff of my shirt. To thak credit many of tha other men in tha 

room hvmg thak heads too. Than, suddenly. It was over. 

"Guard, take him back to tha cells!" 

Whan tha door clanged behuid me, I quietly sought a place to sit down, and soma of 

tha man shktad to make room for ma on tha duty floor A faw started to ask me about 

my questionuig, but I shook my head, and thay soon desisted. I could stop my feUow 

prisoners questionuig ma, but I couldn't shut up tha voice withui my head, that sak-

accusativa voice that asked questions I did not even want to think about. Like why had I 

become uivolvad m that ludicrous venture, which I had always opposed. Why hadn't I 

just lat Sam do what he wanted, whUe I stayed ui Malbouma; or why had I kept gomg to 

tha meetuigs, when I sensed that they would lead to disaster? I cama to see mysak a weak 

fool, worthy of AUan's hatred and disdain. 

For tha next few days we continued to ba taken out, ona by ona, and the number of 

men comuig back to the calls dwindled to far fewer diggers on remand. What had been a 
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crowded ceU aventuaUy became mora spacious, and wa aU had space to Ue down. They did 

not feed us for a day or so, then began to come around with a glutinous slop that they 

wIshfuUy referred to as "porridge" - which wa forced down our hungry throats. The 

water was foul, not fit even for horses, but agaui, there was not much of It, so wa drank 

whatever wa ware given, whenever It became avaUable. 

I would have given anything for a cool glass of lemonade. 

Within about two weeks thara ware only a dozen or so of us who remained on 

remand: Timothy Hayes and Raffaelo Carboni I came to know pretty waU, but my 

depression daapanad with each day I ramauied ui jaU, without any idea of what tha charges 

were agauist us. What made ma even more kritabla was tha fact that the gaunt yat 

famUiar poUcaman or guard paid special mterest to ma. Ha navar dkectly approached ma, 

or spoke to me, but almost daUy ha and a group of his croruas, about six altogether, would 

congregate outside mycaU, watching and arguuig about ma. 

Thinkuig that my depression might have distorted my perceptions, I confided my 

concern about these daUy events to Hayes and Carboni, and asked tham both to observe 

these visits in order to corroborate my suspicions. After a few more days both of my 

friends confirmed that tha group saemad to suigle me out for thek observation. WhUe I 

deUberataly sat out to saam unaware, k not unworried about this unusual Interest, Hayes 

and Carboni would try to overhear what was discussed about me, whUe at the same time 

also seekuig to ba unaware of tha guards' fascination. Hayes came over to ma ona day, 

whUe I lay on my cot tryuig not to fael sorry for mysak. 

"I heard a bit of what thay ware taUdng about today. The taU thin ona Is tryuig to 

convuica his mates that 'you are the one' though I didn't catch anymore of what ha said. 

But ona of the others said somathuig Uka 'no, the ona you think ha is. Is a much bigger 

man - taUer and broader I don't think he was tha ona at aU'." 

"I can't remember whara I saw that taU thin ona", I mused to my friend. "Can you 

recaU him from anywhere?" 
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Hayes thought for a few minutes trying to recoUact. "No, I can't place hkn at aU. 

Yet he was ui on my Interrogation and arraignment, and seemed to know a lot about ma 

too. I wonder k Raffaelo knows hkn?" 

Realising that wa ware likely to be vmder observation ui our ceU, we separated, then 

awhUe later I went over to tha fiery Uttle ItaUan, and asked him k ha had ever seen the man 

before. But ha could not say. 

I had no idea what was gouig on, but tha more I thought about things that night as I 

lay awake on my cot, I decided to take tha risk of confidmg further ui my two friends. The 

foUowing morning, after sloppuig out our calls, we ware aUowed some axarclsa ui tha 

Camp yard. Again tha gaunt man watched, but I walked arovmd taUting to Hayes. 

"You know I am letting them think that I'm just an ignorant digger who can't read or 

write, but I can. I don't know why I'm pratenduig this, but tha lass they know about me 

tha batter, because for some reason I think I am in big trouble, and that that taU thin man 

Is trying to convince his mates I was a leader of the diggers. For God's sake don't let on, 

or they might separate ma from the rest of you, and single ma out for special punishment. 

So I'm trying to play a dimwittad Ignoramus!" 

"I can understand your concern. But k It's any comfort, we're aU ui big trouble. 

Remembar that oath wa aU took, to stand by each other, and that Includes you too. Look, 

let ma talk to Carboni and we'U make sura we don't give you away- we've got to look after 

each other, aU baker's dozen of us." 

I made my Idiotic grimace, and left him to sk in tha comer staring Into space. 

The visits of tha groups of guards lad by the gaunt famUiar man saemad to uicreasa 

over the next few days, and finaUy I could stand It no mora. I got off my bad and moved 

to tha bars of the ceU, and through tham confronted tham. 

"Never seen a black man before?" 

"Oh, we've seen you before mate." The famiUar stranger said. "Wa saw you In that 

stockade, parading around like a toy soldier with a toy gun. Than wa saw you fka that gun 

and klU a man. It makes no dkferenca to us whether you ara triad for treason or tried for 

murder They both carry tha death penalty, so, k we ara lucky, tha last we'U see of this 
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particular black man wIU be of hkn dancing at tha and of rope. I hear black men can 

dance reaUy weU!" His mates joined him in raucous laughter. Than another guard 

Intarmptad thak mirth, and nodded to ma with a menacuig look "No, mates, I've baan 

told that k wa get him for treason, we not only see him hanged, but thay wIU than 

disembowel him than hack him to pieces." 

What a pleasant thought for ma to muU over during the festive season. 

A faw days before Christmas, I got my chance to spaak to Carboni about my 

situation, for we two ware chauiad together for the long, uncomfortable cart trip to the 

Melboume Gaol, On the aftemoon of the fkst bona-shattering joumay wa had lots of 

time for a whispered discussion, Intarsparsad by long drawn out diatribes agauist British 

justice by tha volatUa ItaUan. 

I motioned him to Ustan to ma quietly. "I have to talk to you about what to do. I 

didn't shoot anyone when thay raided tha stockade. I don't know how to defend mysak, 

but I think I did tha right thing whan I was arrested. I can acmaUy read and write In a few 

dkfarant languages, Uke yoursek." Then I continued whispering ui French, "Evarythuig I 

laamad as a slave uicUned me to appear to be a poor Ignorant, UUtarate black man, but it's 

driving ma mad not knowing what thay are going to charge ma with. I can't even take my 

mind off things by reading anything. What do you think I should do? Have I done the 

right thuig?" 

"None of us Is any batter or worse off than you." Carboni repUad ui French, ui a 

hoarse whisper "But k k's any consolation, I thuik you probably did tha right thkig, 

because k you appear to be too clever, than k could work agauist you. The sunplar the 

story, the easier It Is to mauitaln uinocanca, don't you thIiUs?" 

I agreed, than knmadiataly changed my demeanour to that of a cringuig, fooUsh 

slave. I scratched my head, and said loudly ui EngUsh, "I svure hopes they don't hang, 

draw and quarter ma!" 

Carboni seemed confused, then whan ha comprehended my performance, ha 

laughed loudly, then shook tha chams with which my left and his right wrists ware jouied 

untU thay clinked. In a gesture of soUdarity and understanduig. 
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I began to feel better. 
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CHAPTER THIRTY FOUR 

Melboume had a batter gaol than BaUarat, but it was no hotel - the ceUs ware cold, 

even during the summer rughts, Tha damp bluastona waUs permeated the place with dank 

odours which managed to combuia weU with tha smeUs of tha vUa food dished up to us 

daUy. At least wa didn't swelter with tha rest of tha population dviring what may have 

been hot summer days. We simply didn't know even what the weather was like outside 

our prison. 

Ykre tha guards seemed more professional Some were even qvuta sympathetic. 

Wa anticipated spenduig a miserable Christmas ui this palace, but ware mora distressed as 

we each contemplated tha trials and punishment hanging over our heads. Tha painfulness 

of even thinkuig about our chances of survlvuig charges which we stIU had not been 

uiformed of was far worse than any overt mistreatment by malevolent guards. By now 

there ware a faw books avaUable, uicluduig tha bible. Whenever I thought mysak fraa 

from observation by tha jaUers, I read from a large famUy bible which had somehow been 

left ui our ceU. It was Ulustrated, and whUe I read I always kept ona fuigar next to a 

picture, just in case a prying warden should ask for an explanation from an UUtarate such as 

I reading - I planned to mutely point to tha picmre. But I was never asked about it. We 

were not aUowad access to newspapers, nor were visitors permitted, other than claigyman. 

Through the kuidly, avuncular priest who became my confessor, and visited me just 

before Christmas, I requested that Father Qiartier be aUowed to see me. 

Two days after the feast I was taken from my ceU to tha chapel that was set aside for 

our spkimal consolation. To my surprise tha elderly French priast entered tha empty 

church, and we ware left alone for a short whUa. 

"How ara you, my son? Wa have a lot of news for each other, eh?" 

"Yes, Father, but I thuik you know enough of muia for the muiuta, so why don't you 

start by teUuig ma what Is happenkig on tha outside." 

We settled uito the cramped confessional so that we should not ba disturbed or 

overheard. 
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"Tha friend whom you protected found tha horse, and rode off to tha Frenchman's 

hoard. He Is now out of tha Colony, but he left word that k you ware able to gat away, 

you should meat at tha Atheneum." 

I nodded to let him know I understood, and he continued. 

"Thara Is soma taUi that you should aU be freed, but the Govamor Is prasskig ahead 

with charges of treason agauist you aU. Yat tha other Americans, and ring-laaders other 

than you thktaen, seem to have disappeared uito thui ak. A group of lawyers are 

prepared to offer thak services fraa to aU of you, and proper legal counsal at aU levels wUl 

be provided for you aU. Your photographer friend sands his best wishes, and his wka 

promises a feast whan you are freed. Ha stUl holds your deposit In his safe. Now, have 

you anything to confess?" 

Thus ha uidicated tha conclusion of our personal discussion, and uidicated that he 

was ready to proceed with his clerical duties. That particular session was paukul for us 

both, tuiged with sadness for lost fraadom and friends, and I could not rafraui from 

pouring out my shame and guUt about Eddie, about my Indecision to bear arms, my 

cowardice of not becoming uivolvad In tha poUtical movamant much earUar. On top of 

this I had to consider my Inaptituda by falling to fight alongside my partner at the foot of 

tha flagstaff. I fait ashamed of mysek, and once agaui I wept as I had when I had cradled 

tha Ikeless body of Eddia ui my arms. 

I noticed that these revelations brought tears to the eyas of this sympathetic priast, 

who ramauied sUant for some moments before givuig his considered response. "I thmk 

you have baan vary unfoiglvmg of yoursek, Jonathan. I see thkigs ui a very dkferent way 

to you. If you consider that tha only reason for your remm to BaUarat after fuiduig gold 

was to wam Sam and his friends, then one must consider that act as ona of sek denial - out 

of obUgatlon to your friends. As both your friend and confessor I know that you refused 

to become involved ui potentiaUy violent mlnar organisations and Individuals because of 

your packlst views. For spiritual and ethical reasons you refused to be drawn Into this 

fiasco untU a vary lata stage, much later than even Eddie, a faUow packlst. Your 
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forethought ui providing your friends with a way of escape by buyuig a horse, by secretuig 

gkts oi your money, cannot ba denied." 

"Then," Chartler contuiuad, "there Is tha question of your being asleep whan tha 

stockade was attacked. But you did not faU asleep at your post, but were, as I understand 

it, off duty. But avan k you had been asleep at your post. It Is not an unforgivable sin! 

You would certauUy not have baan tha first to do that, and St. Pater himsak..." He paused 

briefly for breath, before concluduig, "Eddie chose to defend tha flag to the death, you did 

not make him do it, and ultimately ha Is responsible for his own actions. That you had 

nothuig to do with. You ware off duty, and slaapuig whan tha attack occurred, and did 

not have tha same opportunity to gat yovu^ek kUled as your friend. No, I don't think 

there's much to ba forgiven thara. But I do think you should thuik and pray about your 

oversensitive conscience, and your uicUnation to assume rasponsIbUity for the Uvas and 

actions of others." 

Tha priast had certainly given ma a lot to think about, but I ramauied unconvuiced, 

and I am sure that he could discam my faeUngs, for ha proceeded without giving ma any 

chance to reply. 

"To that end I wIU ask you to read soma passages from tha scriptures which I have 

written down for you and have here." 

He reached uito the cavamous pocket of his soutane and produced a bundle of 

pages, covered on both sides with his careful handwriting. It looked like a lot of scripture 

to ma, but before I could ask the sarcastic question akaady formuig m my muid as to wbch 

of tham ha wanted me to give priority, ha again anticipated ma. 

"Thara ara a few scriptural rafarencas recorded at the top of page one. Before I 

ciame I gave soma thought uito what kuid of mood you might be ui, so I translated a faw 

passages from soma of Eckhart's sermons which I thought might ba particularly 

ancouragmg, upUftuig, or comfortuig to you. Please try to read them over the next faw 

days, and ii you want we can discuss some of these ideas when I ratum next weak Now 

let me give you absolution. Before I do, lat ma say agaki that you have shown great love 

for your friends. Now aU you can to Is to hope and pray." 
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As we again knelt I was vary thankful that ha had not aUowed me to ask my 

impartuient question about which scripture to read first, and as I received absolution I 

could not help wishing that I had only controUad my sarcasm and bad temper on tha night 

before Eddie was klUed. 

That night I took out the hand-written sheets, which I had secreted Into the old 

bible, and after readuig and thinkuig about the scripmral passages, I tumed with uiterest to 

tha sermons. They had been translated Into EngUsh, I guessed so that k I ware caught 

reading them thay would not ba considered seditious by tha authorities, who might not 

understand French. I had been qvUet and withdrawn suice my retum to tha ceU, for 

depression and daspak had descended Uka a black cloud foUowing Qiartlar's departure. 

But as I read tha titles to soma of the sermons, I was at once surprised at tha number so 

laboriously recorded In the tiny handwrituig of the old priast. Thara ware thirty-five pages 

of tham. 

Tha most Intarastkig title which caught my eye that fkst evening was 'How aU 

Qaatures Share a Holiness of Being' - that warranted further Investigation. Than thara 

ware 'The Greatness of tha Human Parson' and 'This is SpuimaUty. Wakuig up'. FuiaUy, 

thara ware subjects about humankuid bauig aristocrats and royal persons through thak 

Christian faith. 

Impressed, I there and than began a sariovis smdy of tham, which transported ma 

from that gaol, that ceU, that bunk uito another world of hope. For that very avenuig I 

picked at random tha sermon 'This is SpuituaUty. Wakuig up', and there I fovmd tha 

foUowmg quotation "Tha union of God with our sovU Is vast - unbaUevably unmense, 

and God Is so much above this vastness that no understanduig or longuig can attaui 

hkn... For aU that understanduig can comprehend and aU that longuig can daska - that Is 

not God." The sentence which foUowad seamed to explode ui my muid, "Whara 

understanding and longing end, it is dark, but God shines there." 

I closed that old bible, carefuUy concealed the precious pages of notes, placed k 

under my bunk, and stunned, mmed my back on my ceU mates playing chess to face the 
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cold waU of tha caU. I realised that since the attack and the death of Eddie, I had been 

trying to vmderstand why aU this had happened to me, who had only triad to ba a good 

friend to Sam and Eddie. I knew that I would navar ba able to understand why I should 

forfeit my Ufa so unjustly. It also stmck me that since my arrest I had likewise 

experienced an intense longing - to ba back home, or to be In San Francisco, or to ask my 

father what I should do, or for tha whole thing not to have happened, but for me to stiU ba 

workuig with my partner seUing lemonade to thirsty miners. This uicomprehenslon, as 

waU as the navar-enduig longuig for thuigs to ba dkferent had baan what had depressed me 

so much. 

Now, across tha centvuias, cama tha answer from a fourteenth-century German 

cleric. That answer was that ui everybody's Ike unjust, cmal, vmcontroUable disasters 

occurred which were beyond understanduig. Furthermore, despite our deska to go back 

ui time and change things, such a course of action was not possible. Personal disasters 

brought tha victim to a vary dark place indeed, and that is whara I had been since tha 

attack on the Eureka stockade. 

The ultimata answer was to kaap gouig Into the darkness, for ona could only hope to 

discover God shining there. 

That was whan I had to tum my face to tha caU waU, to hide my tears. 
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C2TAPTER THIRTY FIVE 

When I awoke after an untroubled night's sleep I felt much better. I began to 

uitarpret tha Information given to me by Chartiar the previous day. Obviously Sam had 

escaped, and had used tha horse to rida to Malboume, whara ha retrieved the envelope 

with his money, and left Victoria. I guessed that ha had been able to sign onto a departing 

vessel as a cook His massage was that should I aver gat out aUve, we would meet in our 

old haunt In San Francisco. I was uiterested ui the news that the authorities were 

preparing charges against us, and that wa were to ba properly represented by lawyers. At 

this pouit I gave thanks that I would ba charged under British law, where avan a black man 

like me was apparently entitled to be given access to counsel, rather than in most of tha 

United States, where I suspected that I would have baan summarily executed. So I did 

have some things to be thankful for I wondered what wa would ba chaiged with, and 

aknost revealed what I had baan told to Carboni and Hayes, yet on second thoughts I 

decided not to reveal that I knew anything. 

With Eddie dead and Sam safely on a ship for home I clearly could not caU on either 

of these old friends for the companionship and counsal which I needed to survive. I made 

a much more concerted effort to gat to know my faUow prisoners, twelve other men In the 

same predicament as I. Hayas and Carboru I knew waU, and the former was of such a 

strong personaUty that I began to become friends with tha other ten men through him. 

A few days later two of tha mora maUcious guards cama to open up our cells for us 

to clean out, and In a taunting manner revealed, "Tha mmour is that you are aU to be tried 

for treason," 

This ukormation caused us aU to pause, and Carboni wondered aloud, "I wonder 

what sentences they wUl give us k thay convict us?" Tha guards watched and listened 

closely to everything that was said. I was standing alongside tha fiery Uttla ItaUan, so took 

the opportunity to grin my idiotic grimace and, after scratchuig my head oaflshly, I 

suddenly made a cuttuig motion across my throat, than hanguig my head to ona side, as 

though I had just baan hanged. I paused for just a second or two, then placed my head 
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upright whUa I cackled Insanely. Both prisoners and guards laughed at my cmda 

pantomime, and I felt that I had underscored my own defence of being a simple and 

Ignorant man. 

A day or two later my name was caUad out, and with a feeling of dread I was led 

along dkigy and dapressuig corridors untU I reached tha door of an office, and made to halt 

and stand to attention before It. The guard knocked boldly on tha door, and after 

permission was given to enter ha opened It a fraction, armouncuig, "Tha prisoner Joseph Is 

hara to saa you." After I entered, and the door was loudly slammed behind ma, I tumad 

to tha waU-drassad, austere man seated at the smaU table at tha centra of a cubicle. I 

breathed a sigh of reUaf, for I thought that once agaui I was about to ba interrogated by a 

group of hostUe guards and poUce. As I approached tha man stood, and uitroducad 

himsak. "My name Is Grant, and I have agreed to act as your attorney, k you wish ma to 

do so." 

Onca mora I fovmd mysak amazed by the courtesy with which the man treated me, 

and again compared it with the treatment which I might have received ui the United States. 

Here was an attomey offering to represent ma, and acmaUy offering ma tha choice of his 

services. But there was somethkig I thought I'd batter get Into tha open before I agreed. 

Embarrassed, I smttered, "But I have no money to pay you with right away, so,,," 

Ha knmadiataly understood, and uitarmptad, "Wa ara quite wUUng to offer our 

services gratis, ar, free." 

It was my tum to Interject, "Our?" 

"Oh yes, I wUl ba your soUcitor, or attorney, but should your case actuaUy coma to 

trial there wUl be ona, perhaps two barristers reprasantuig you m court, and presentmg your 

defence. Thek services would also ba provided at no cost. Would you Uke to accept my 

offer?" 

"It's the best offer I've had for soma tune, and I would be daUghted k you would 

represent ma." A sUght smUe crossed his face at my weak attempt at a joke. 

"I'm sorry, please sk down and I'U teU you what wUl probably happen ui the next few 

days. You should be uidlcted shortly for whatever crime with which you ara charged. 
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Thereafter you wIU be served with a fuU disclosure of what those charges ara based upon. 

Do or say nothing, and I wiU obtaui copies of these documents. Depending on the charge 

your barristers acting for you and I wUl prepare your defence, and wiU ba given sufficient 

time to do so. In fuU consultation with you. So you wIU hear from me agaui, and wa shaU 

meet together with your barristers foUowing your uidlctmant." 

"Wa do not know what any of you wIU be charged with, but try not to concam 

yoursak too much, for thara have been a number of large pubUc maatuigs demanduig your 

release by amnesty. So wa shaU ba ui touch." 

Qaarly I had bean dismissed, so I made my way back to the ceU, and the gaoler caUed 

for Timothy Hayes to accompany him. Timothy looked at me, but I could only shrug 

before the gaoler uisistad Timothy accompany him. 

My cellmates then crowded arovmd for me to taU them whara I had been, and I 

whispered an account of my meeting with Grant, not foigattuig tha head-scratching and 

other antics now expected of ma by my companions. 

I concluded my accovmt with a grimace and munlckad a hanged man. " It's alright 

for hkn to teU me not to worry, but we aU know how much tha Govamor Ustans to 

demands for amnesty or anything else!" 

I did not have to give them chapter and versa from the last few days before Eureka, 

and mycoUeagues walked sUantlyaway, some shaking thak heads, as thay remembered the 

Intransigence of tha govammant In tha face of massive pubUc maatuigs. Nona of us held 

out much hope for an amnesty. Like my coUeagues I was quickly dashed Into depression, 

for though wa ware caUad out ona by one, we shared an unspoken beUef that the 

admuiistratlon wished to make an example of at least ona or two, k not aU of us. For tha 

next few days our uncertauity contributed to our foreboding. 

That scepticism became justklad whan, on 6 January 1855, we were each served with 

a sheaf of documents describing tha charges against us. For tha next two days, not only I, 

but aU of my comrades, ware plunged uito gloom. It was only whan I racaUad the practice 

of surrendering onasek to the darkness of these shattering events that I began to regaui my 

spkit of resistance, and courage m the face of disaster I now knew that signkicant 
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quotation of Eckhart's by heart. As I lay depressed on my bunk, I concentrated on tha 

message It contained. I had reached the limit of my understanding of what I had done to 

be here despite aU of tha detaUs of tha charges leveled against me, and I constantly faUed to 

fuid tha answer of why this had happened to me. Sure enough, I had reached tha and of 

my understanduig, I could not contain my longing to be back home with my father, 

comfortable ui his smdy, to ba makuig lova to Mary-EUen; to ba on tha ship workuig 

alongside Sam en route to San Francisco; to ba mlxuig lemonade powder with Eddie, than 

being beaten by him In a short-Uved game of chess. 

Yet, as Eckhart predicted, daspak had brought ma to the end of aU understanding 

and knowledge. But k God ware shining ui that darkness, I could not saa Ikm. Then it 

occurred to ma that to shine ui the dark ImpUad an Impanatrabla blackness. A raven 

blackness, blacker than tha colour of my skui, blacker than AUan's hatred of ma, blacker 

than the malevolence of the Govemor of Victoria. Ultimately, k God shone thara in that 

unUt world, than ona could only baUava that it was so, and go through the fog ui search of 

Hm. I didn't immadiataly fuid Hun thara, but embarking on that quest began to lift my 

spuits. As my hope rose, my dejection slowly gave way to an uidascribable inner peace. 

But not for long. Later that afternoon tha process of calling us out to consult with 

our soUcItor began agaui, and once agaui I dreaded to hear whatever news ha might have 

for ma. I was tha first that waUced those musty unswept halls to tha tuiy office. 

Tha baamuig Grant was a welcome surprise, and ha motioned me to be seated with 

an expansive wave of his hand toward tha chak fackig him. 

"Isn't k wonderful, the bureaucracy have demonstrated thak uicompatanca by 

UlagaUy servuig you with tha description of your crimes, before mdictmg you fkst." 

"What dkfarance does that make?" 

"Fkst, you wUl have to ba properly mdlctad, and tha press, which Is akeady 

antagonistic toward the Govemor and his admuiistratlon for these tmmpad up charges, 

and who have been campaigning for an amnesty for you aU, wIU make these officials tha 

laughing stock of tha Ci)lony, Those ui power have, I understand, elected to charge aU 

thirteen of you with treason, and that wUl give us legal advantages which wa shaU axplaui to 
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you In dataU ui later meetuigs. Just let me say that treason Is one of tha most dkficult 

cnmes to prove, unless there Is Incontrovertible evidence agauist you aU. We do not 

beUeve that such evidence exists." 

"So you don't beUava that It wUl come to this?" Hara I motioned my throat being 

cut, hung my head untU it loUad, then roUed my eyes backward. 

"No," ha chuckled, "I think that wa can make them regret that thay did not bow to 

pubUc pressure, and grant you aU an amnesty! At the risk of alarmkig you I wiU show you 

this: it's an editorial from a recent newspaper article about you aU. The guard does not 

know that I have it with ma so read It as you might a legal brief." 

I took tha editorial which had baan cUpped from The A^ and pasted to a piece of 

blank legal paper It accused the Govemor and the legislature of wUful disregard of 

pubUc opinion to proceed with the trials, and impUed that It might ba vary dkficult for any 

jury to convict us, tha 'men of BaUarat'. 

Whan I had finished raaduig. Grant contuiuad. 

"As I say, I and my coUaagues aU feel that thara is Uttla chance of a conviction In any 

of your cases, so do try not to become alarmad at anything tha guards or others In authority 

might say to you. Wam your coUeaguas that there may be attempts to scare some of you 

uito turning agauist tha others by giving (Jean's evidence. So ba on your guard!" 

I left tha meeting ui a sUghtly more optimistic frame of muid, and told tha others 

what Grant had said to ma. But that night, ui tha sUence and loneUnass of tha caU, whUa 

my friends snored around me, those pernicious doubts about the outcome of these perilous 

charges which we were about to face kept me awake. 

What, I asked mysak, were our real chances of avoldkig tha noose? Could wa trust 

these lawyers who had dedicated thak time and services freely to us? I felt the fear and 

panic rising like gorge from my umermost beuig. Then, as I tried to calm mysak, I 

discovered that I had the ablUty to racaU whole conversations wrbatim 

Tha fkst episode I was able to remember, was with Father Chartiar, who had been 

explauiing how Eckhart had dafuied humlUty. I could see tha old man's face as ha cited 

the text from one of the mystic's German sermons. "Tme hvunUity is whan a man or 
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woman clasps complete abandonment whUa remauiing In a state of grace. Such a parson 

faces serenely aU that he or she Is able to Is able or unable to do." 

I wondered for a long time what this quotation had to do with me as I tossed and 

mmed ui my narrow bunk Than It began to become clear to me. I had dona as much 

as I could for Sam, to enable him to escape should ha need to - this was something I had 

baan able to do, and did do. I had been unable to come to tha aid of Eddia, however, as 

ha flaUed around with his useless cutlass in tha futUe attempt to defend the southem cross 

flag at tha stockade. No matter how I regretted my unprepared, sleepy reaction to tha 

attack, no wishing that things might have been otherwise, could change my InabUity to save 

my friend. In any event, I too would have died defending a flag which was, vUtlmately, 

only a symbol of Indapandanca and defiance. Furtharmora, I had been unable to avoid 

arrest and trial for High Treason, but at the same time, I had baan able to present mysak In 

such a way as to fit the stereotypes of others, and might ba able to use the ploy In saving 

mysak from execution. 

It was as though tha old priest was advlsuig me to sunply let go and let be those 

thuigs which I could not control, and to do my best to achiave those thuigs which I was 

capable of and able to accomplish. It occurred to ma that to accept these tmths, and to 

laam to abandon mysak ui a state of grace to God was a way to freedom. 

It Is a weU known fact that any slave wUl seize fraadom whenever and wherever It Is 

offered. And this former slave once mora assarted his right to freedom before faUuig 

bUssfvUly asleep, for I was bagmnuig to laam that thara Is an kmar Uberty which far exceeds 

freedom of action. 
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CHAPTER THIRTY SIX 

After a faw days I was agaui caUed out to ba Interviewed, and Grant uitroduced me 

to a taU, spare, reserved but confidant man who was to ba the leading barrister In court, Mr. 

Chapman, After wa had baan Introduced and shaken hands, ha. Grant, and I sat around a 

smaU desk, and commenced the preliminary work on my defence. 

Grant started proceedings by sayuig, "Mr. AspuiaU, your second Barrister, Is 

uidlsposed today, but he wIU come to see you tomorrow." Ha paused, and he and 

Chapman exchanged glances, but gave me no further explanation. There was a brief 

sUenca, during which I made up my mind to take charge, k I ware able, of my own defence. 

"I should Uke you to understand that I have sought to deceive the authorities for 

reasons which I shaU explaui. I take it that these discussions are subject to tha rvUes of 

cUent privUege and sacracy governing your profession?" I was gratkled to note that this 

question surprised them, they quickly confkmad this fact, and I resumed. "Despite 

receiving a pretty good education In New Orleans before coming hara, In my twenty-four 

years exparianca has taught ma that most white people assume that aU members of my race 

are Ignorant, UUtarate fools and buffoons. Whan I was arrested I decided to conceal the 

fact that I was Utarata ui English, French and Spanish, and acted the part of an uneducated 

moron. So far as I know this deceit has baan successful, and I taU you this fkst to see k 

we can buUd a defence arovmd It, but I am open to your advica on tha bast way to proceed 

legaUy. I am not vary waU-schooled In the laws of my own country, and much lass so 

here." 

Thay ware both clearly astounded by this revelation, and each bUnked several tunes, 

before Chapman repUed. 

"WaU, wa have both done you tha uijustice to which you referred, and ui dlscussuig 

your defence have made that assumption. So I apologise on our bahak. TaU ma, what 

have you done to carry out this ruse?" 

"I have done nothuig but acted as thay expected me to act - thus." 
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At this point I demonstrated my cringing ignorant parody of a shambling, 

incoherent, head-scratching fool of a man. Whan I finished they ware both laughing, 

before Chapman switched to vary good French. 

"Many years ago as a young man I left England, and ran a newspaper in C^ebac, or 

Lower Canada. I mention this because whUe I was ui that Province there was a rabaUion, 

and many of my French-Canadian friends were arrested, and a few were convicted of 

treason and transported to Sydney as poUtical prisoners." 

I rapUad ui tha same language. "That must have baan soma tkne ago, didn't thay end 

transportation of convicts to New South Wales soma years ago?" 

I covUd see that both Chapman and Grant ware Impressed, and I responded with 

appropriate modesty by deUvering a GalUc shmg, a sort of coup-de-^aoe befitting a French 

gentleman. "Anyway, wUl you fuid my stratagem of use, or should I discontinue It? I am 

open to your advica." 

"No, no, no, by aU means contuiue to delude tham, for I am baguining to have a few 

Ideas on how wa might exploit this assumption that wa Europeans," Chapman was just 

able to avoid saying 'white' - "vary unjustly make about people of colour" I think that 

Mr. Grant and I have much to taUc about before ratuming to review your defence 

strategies. In any event Mr. AspuiaU wiU caU to discuss things with you whan ha is no 

longer Indisposed. Thank you for your frankness, and for your help in planning how to 

defeat this unjust chaiga agauist you. We'U caU agaui within a day or so." 

I walked out of the room on ak, feeling tha most clever feUow that ever walked tha 

earth. Humble? Ma? 

"So you're tha clever Uttle nigger boy that's so captured tha knaguiatlons of my 

coUaagues?" 

I knew as soon as I walked Into this room that I daspisad this sharp-tongued 

Irishman caUed AspuiaU. Immediately, I knew that I was ui trouble, for I hated the pudgy 

drunk on fkst sight and smeU. Yat I must UtaraUy trust hun with my Ufa. My faaUngs of 
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loss of control and helplessness enraged me. I wasn't gouig to show this smug racist that 

I was m anyway Impressed by his breezy uisvUt. I decided to show hkn that I had a fine 

Una of Invective too, and fight back 

"Rough weak or two, your uidlsposltlon? The smaU of Uquor on a man's breath 

always gives him away regarding claims of Indispositions. Asmta, sensitive man Uke Grant 

and Chapman may caU It an uidispositlon, but this man calls tham benders. Slavery Is a 

hard school, and as a former slave, I too enjoy to match wits with men softer and weaker 

than mysek. So remembar, whan dealing with me In tha fumre, to be on your guard not 

to upset me too much, or you wIU be duikig on teeth with your brandy. IncidentaUy, two 

as waU as ona can play tha uisults game, and before you ask let me teU you why I am so 

angry, for no ona calls ma a nigger and gets away with It. This Is particularly tme for a 

drunk Uke you!" 

His reaction was not what I expected. He suddenly became very serious, and vary 

professional, and after pulluig up a chak he sat down. "Just as I thought, you claun to ba 

able to play tha oh-so-Ignorant unschooled black man, but as soon as someone throws ui a 

racial uisvUt, the type of uisult you might receive from one of my coUaagues at the bar, for 

Instance, suddenly you lose aU control. But let ma teU you, that k wa are to get you off tha 

chaige of high treason, usuig tha artklce you suggest, you must laam to control that tamper 

of yours." 

"If I had deskad," ha contuiuad, "a faw moments ago I could have used my wits to 

anger you further, and to goad you to say aU sorts of thuigs, which, in a court of law, ui 

front of twelve jurors, would lead to your execution. Remember, even on my worst, my 

most 'uidlsposed' day, I can outwit you, and anyone else ui this God-forsakan hole! Why, 

because I have bean properly educated ui tha law, and unfortunately for you, despite your 

many abUItles and attributes, you have not." As he deUverad this last sentence, he reached 

for his hip pocket, took out an omate sUvar flask, opened k, than took a great swaUow, 

before racappkig It and leavuig It on the table before him. "But I'U say this for you, you 

do have a fuia muid, are articulate, and also have a Uvely wit - but not as good as mine, 

even on my worst day." 
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He took a short breath, breathed his noxious fumes Uka a fiery dragon, before 

contuiuing. "So, k you wish ma to joui Mr, Chapman as a junior barrister to represent 

you In court, and to gat you acquitted of this ridiculous chaiga of High Treason, than you 

must decide here and now, for I refuse to waste my time on an unwilling cUant, especiaUy 

one for whom I have waived my not Inconsiderable fee!" 

I almost uitermpted him, and It was on the tip of my tongue to dismiss him there 

and than, but a curious thought stmck ma. Could this ba a chink of Ught shining In tha 

dark* Tha practice of letting go and letting ba could ba vmdarmuied by foolish 

precipitous action. So I kept my mouth shut, and reserved my opinion untU later, and 

decidad to hear him out, first for my own possible benefit, then to show him that I covUd 

successfuUy pose as tha ignorant field hand ui spite of deUberata provocation. Yk waited 

long enough for me to respond k I had chosen, nodded at ma equitably, then continued. 

"If I am to represent you, I uisIst on knowing tha tmth, whether wa reveal any of it 

ui your defence or not; furthermore, I must be absolutely certain that you wIU foUow my 

dkactions, and the uistmctions of your defence team fuUy and axpUcitly. We ara the 

professionals who can gat you your freedom, and once you agree, I expect a swom oath 

that you wiU not disobey our orders. If you can commit to that, I am very cartaui that wa 

shaU saa you walk from that court a free man. If not, It Is your constimtlonal right to seek 

other Counsal." 

"How can you undertake my defence k we despise each other so?" 

"I do not despise you, Sk. I respect you as an educated man with tha abUIty to match 

wits and uisults with perhaps tha sharpest wit ui Malboume." He was clearly referring to 

hknsak. "If there Is any desplsuig, k Is on your side, for I baUave that you probably regard 

me as an uislgmflcant, weak, and unmoral parson, and you disapprove of my drmkuig. 

That, Sk, is your problem I happen to thuik that you ara sek-righteous snob - but I 

do not despise you for these personaUty traits. I am a professional, and I Uke professional 

chaUenges, almost as much as I enjoy being considered something of a wit. 

You are probably askuig yoursak why I am wUUng to represent you for no fee, and I 

shaU take up a few more muiutes of yovur tkne to axplaui the complexities of that 
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motivation. First, the case of the diggers wUl give ma a great deal of pubUcity, through 

the press, as the unfolding detaUs of your trial are described ui the newspapers. Secondly, 

these cases wUl be vltaUy Important in the legal history of Victoria, and every lawyer would 

leap at tha chance to represent any of you. Then, It Is relatively simple to defeat authorities 

so wUful as that currently lead by Hotham, a man only barely good enough to command a 

warship, and that not vary weU. This martuiat wUl uisIst on trying you aU for tha crime of 

High Treason, when thara is Uttla, k any, chance of securing a conviction agauist any of 

you. You wUl racaU how wrong-headed ha was with respect to tha admmistratlon of the 

gold fields, for you and others suffered the injustices for a long time." By now ha had 

risen from his chak, and was pacuig back and forth across tha room, gesmring to an 

vmsaan audianca, or jury. I could only sit and gape at him as ha contuiuad his monologue. 

No, Hotham has a misguided sense of jvistice, and the blindness of an autocrat. 

Furthermore, he has only himsak to blame for appolntuig an Attorney and a SoUcItor 

General of very low ablUty, who both seam to lack any reasonable degree of common-

sense. BeUava me, your dislike and disgust at me wiU not deter me from laapuig at tha 

chance to represent you with Grant and Chapman, two excaUant man, kicIdantaUy. Why, 

avan though I think you to be a sek-righteous snob, I nevertheless respect you 

mteUecmaUy, and think you showed a great deal of uisight In seekuig to deceive your 

captors. In tha Ught of these ckcumstances, I am mora than ready to assist you, because I 

happen to thuik you are a generous enough person to ba able to put aside your personal 

dislike for me. 

If we each decide that wa are able to put aside our personal feeUngs, and k you wUl 

give ma your assurance that you wIU foUow tha uistmctions given to you by your team of 

legal advisors to the letter, I shaU be happy to represent you. Do you accept my terms, and 

give ma your word as a gentleman that you wIU not change your mind?" 

I had to thmk very carefuUy, but as I lookad uito his earnest, expectant ayes, I could 

not put aside my repugnance for the man, and my uktial dislike of him was made mora 

uitensa because of the odour of his foul alcohol-laden breath, mixed with the uislpid 

perfvuna of his cologne. I could not bring mysek to agree to his terms, but I lacked the 
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courage to teU him that I hated the sight of him, and wanted nothing mora to do with him, 

I attempted to mask my feelings as poUtely as I could by askuig hkn to give ma untU the 

morning to think about the conditions he sought to Impose on ma. "I am sure you can 

understand that this is a matter of Ike and death to me, and k you could come back with 

Mr. Grant and Mr. Chapman tomorrow, I wiU ba ready to accept or reject your kind offer," 

"Of course, my dear Sk, I am happy to give you a short time to think about things, 

for It Is most Important for us aU that wa clearly understand whara wa go from hara. I'U 

ask my coUeaguas k thay wiU retum with me In the morning. Good day to you." 

With that he quickly gathered up his things and left. As he did so he covUd not hide 

tha fact that his feelings had bean wounded by my rejection. 

It took me many hours to decide k I were ready to trust AspuiaU, and I found that 

my dislike for the man stood in the way of an objective conclusion to my dUamma. 

Late uito tha night I lay awake thinking and praying about my defence. I had to 

admit that his treatment of ma, and his labelling me a snob both annoyed me and hurt my 

feelings. I had baan caUad many things, but never a snob. Was I a snob, covUd a man 

with my background actuaUy be ona? Why did I dlsUka him so much? Tha longer I 

pondered these questions, tha more cartaui I became that he was probably right about me. 

I wovUd never have thought that I had lookad down on AUan, for example, but I had to 

admit that aU his Ufa I had regarded him as a rad-nackad buffoon and sunpleton. I had also 

considered men Uke Vem and McGUl ukerior to ma because thay ware braggarts and 

unprincipled rabble-rousers. AspuiaU I thought beyond contempt for his aUowkig alcohol 

to dissipate his undoubted talents as a man of education, wit, and legal trauiing. 

But was I wUUng to trust someone I scorned so kistuictlvely with my Ufe? 

To Grant and Chapman, however, I felt uicUned to make such a commltmant. I 

therefore had to conclude that k was bias and snobbery alone which made me avan 

hesitate, for thara was no question that AspuiaU was ui every other way weU-flttad to 

preserve my existence. 
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CZHAPTER THIRTY-SEVEN 

Grant started the early morning meeting by askuig k I would accept thek terms for 

dafenduig me, or whether I wanted to ask for other lawyers to represent ma. "We must 

assure you that you are perfectly entitled to request other lawyers, for it Is most Important 

that a man being tried for a capital offence should fully trust his counsel, and ba prepared 

at aU costs to foUow thek uistmctions unpUcItly. We know that we ask a lot from you, 

but beUeva ma. In our exparianca we have fovmd It to lead to disastrous consequences, k, 

once a legal course has been embarked upon, It Is changed. Come now, what Is your 

answer?" 

Evan as ha had spoken I made up my mind to accept thek help, and tha terms that 

they reqvured. "Yes." 

Thek reply was quite controUad and unemotional. A rather smug AspInaU 

commented after we had aU risen and shaken hands. "Very good then, we hope to have 

you a fraa man ui about a month." But I stUl could not fuid It ui mysak to Uka the man, 

not that It seamed to matter to any of tha three lawyers what my personal faaUngs might 

be. 

Grant unmediately got down to business, "We have aU had tuna to thmk about your 

bacl^round and history before coining to this covmtry, and wa baUave that you correctly 

foUowed your Intuition by not revealing that you are an educated man. We wish you to do 

aU In your power to maintain the pose of a slinpla, imaducated, UUtarate digger, who simply 

cama here to dig for gold. Most Importantly, you ara to adopt tha guise of a man who is 

completely unschooled ui poUtics, aspeciaUy those of yovu- homeland: democracy, and aU 

that ix entaUs. It may be absolutely essential that you avoid givuig the jury any unprasslon 

that you are a great lover of democracy, and that you might be uicUnad to defend your 

democratic rights by force of arms." 

"In aU honesty, democracy never freed md But teU me, whan do wa start rehaarsuig 

what I shaU say on tha witness stand?" 
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" AU ui good tkne, Jonathan." For soma reason I was elated that Chapman, tha man 

I reaUy Uked and admked, had at last got around to caUuig ma by my fkst name as though I 

was a personal friend. 

AspinaU now joined ui the discussion, by adding unctuously, "The prosecution have 

made a great error, for thay have provided detaUs of thek case against you, together with 

tha names of witnesses to ba caUad by tha Qown, as weU as a list of jurors from which tha 

jury ara to ba selected. You should first have been properly Indicted In a court hearing, 

and this wiU delay your trial. We benefit by uislstlng that legal formaUtles ba foUowed to a 

't' - makuig tha Qown look inapt and Incompatant. At tha same time wa have Usts to 

check, and longer to prepare your defence." Ha was quite daUghted by his clavamess. 

Grant than added his contribution. "We may fuid that there is no need for you to 

testify at aU, for sometimes It Is batter to mauitaui uinocance through sUenca." 

But I wanted my day In court, and to be aUowed to testky on my own bahak, "No, 

I vary much wish to fight these charges by tastkying to what I know and saw." 

Chapman noticed my annoyance, and immediately attempted to mollify ma. "WaU, 

wa don't have to make our final decision regarding tha details of your defence. But I must 

remuid you of your commitment to foUowing our advica ui Its antkety." Ha said that thay 

would probably not see me agaui before my Indictment ui a faw days time. "But rest 

assured we ara dIUgantly preparing to defend you." 

Tha frownuig judge askad ma, "John Joseph, are you daskous of havuig assigned as 

your Cbunsel Mr. Chapman and Mr. AspuiaU?" I ramauied sUent, just bUnkuig and 

scratchkig my head. For some reason tha Victorian covuts preferred tha Idea of leavuig it 

aU to tha lawyers to sort out, and went to ridiculous lengths to make sura wa ramauiad 

sUant. Thus when we appeared on 16 January 1855 before Chief Justice Sk WUUam 

A'Backett to answer the charges and to select legal covmsal, ha fkst ordered us to make no 

reply k we agreed to the assignment of banisters to represent us. 
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Tha judge than asked us. "Do you wish to have a copy of the uidlctmant, as also with 

a list of tha Jury Panel and a list of the witnesses with the names, addresses and professions 

of the witnesses to be caUad against you?" 

We thirteen accused looked at each other ui utter confusion before Grant stood and 

said that he wished to receive copies on our behak. We ware aU baffled by appearing 

together, and I for ona wondered k we were aU to be triad at the same time, or separately. 

The fact that soma of us had dkfarant counsal might make things massy. Than I stopped 

worryuig about it, leaving It to my defence team. Wa watched sUently as tha discussion 

continued. 

Tha Chief Justice askad Grant, "Ara you prepared to plead now?" 

"No, Your Honour, not untU I have a copy of tha Indictment." 

The Attomey General, WUUam StawaU, stood, and addressed tha judge, askuig for 

him to refuse to aUow the hearings to be delayed, as we had been provided with the 

ukormation agauist us tan days previously to the present uidlctment procaaduigs. I had 

never seen StawaU before, but ha did not knpress ma as a raaUy sharp lawyer, ui fact, for a 

man holding such a high position ui tha govammant, ha seemed uncartaui of himsek, and 

shuffled through his fUas and notes as though saarchuig for something whUe he addressed 

the court. 

Tha judge also saemad unimpressed by StaweU's performance, and took pains to 

lecture tha official on the many problems of chaiguig prisoners with YEgh. Treason in 

Victoria. He then ruled ki favour of Grant, by aUowuig our lawyers tan fuU workuig days 

ui order to prepare properly for our defences. He also stipulated that our attomays should 

ba aUowed fraa access to us ui prison from 9, a.m, to 8. p.m. daUy. Soma other legal 

wrangling took place concerning Vennick, who wanted to plead then and there, and have 

his case heard Immediately. Again tha judge ruled agauist this, sayuig that we should aU ba 

treated tha same. The indictment session then ended, and wa ware taken back to prison. 

Wa sUantly sat around our caUs. I felt reUeved that I knew what tha charges were 

agauist us, but at the same tune I feared that somathing might go wrong, and that I would 

fuiish up dangUng from the end of a rope. It was a sobering thought, and I suspected that 
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my co-accused may have felt tha same way. But very soon after tha proceedings I was 

caUad In to sea tha beaming Grant waituig for me in the smaU room which served as our 

meeting place. 

"A good outcome, don't you thliUs?" 

I grunted ungraciously. Onca again I was despondent. 

Yk took some papers from a fUe before him. "Here, read these, they may chaar you 

up!" Yk had cut and pasted onto a sheet tha editorial from that morning's A^. As soon 

as I began to read my spkit started to soar. 

Under the heading 'The State Trials' the editor took Govemor Hotham to task, for 

his refusal to grant clemency to mysek and my twelve comrades. The editorial went on to 

note that: 

tha decrees of Destuiy and Sk Charles Hotham wIU not always be alike 
kreverslbla. Tha avanguig Nemesis which presides over the fata of doomed 
mortals, sometimes works out her purposes by laaduig har victims to unaguia 
that thay ara perfectly secure, just at tha moment whan thay are about to 
sustain tha shock of irratriavabla ruui; nor Is history deficient ui examples of 
men, and avan of governing parsonages, whose fuial downfaU has bean 
consummated by that vary act ui thek Uvas which thay deemed thak 
masterstroke of wise and far-reaching poUcy. And thara Is fvirther 
consolation ui the fact that the law of retribution Is forever at work, though It 
may ba sUantly and unseen - that uijustice and wrong never go whoUy 
vmpunished... 

Grant could not contaui hknsak whUa I read. "Isn't k splendid? What do you 

thmk of that?" 

I held up my hand for him to aUow me to read the entka editorial: 

Sk Charles Hotham... betrays tha vary cowardice ha Is soUckous to conceal -
tha weakness of fearing to be thou^t weak - by an assumption of rigorous 
severity, - an admkable vktua, no doubt, ui tha patty commander of a shipful 
of tipsy saUors uicUned to be mutuious, but hardly ui keeping with tha 
character and position of tha Govamor of a community of free and brave 
British subjects. 

As I read I noted that this editor puUed no punches: tha Govamor and his officials ware 

severely taken to task for thek patty vindictlveness towards us, the accused. The wnter 
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pouited out that tha chaigas against us had been fashioned to give the judge no altemative 

but sentence us to execution k tha jury fovmd us guUty, 

Most telling of aU, however, was tha claim that no fak-minded jury ui tha Colony 

could, or would, fuid any of us guUty of High Treason, The Editor continued bitlngly 

Nothing that combuied tyranny, rascaUty, and treachery can effect, wUl 
persuade any twelve honest colonists of Victoria that the Govemment Is 
Immaculate, and that, therefore, those thirteen unfortvmata man should ba 
hanged,,. 
If thay ba found guUty! Than may Heaven help the State Prisoners! 
Ifx!ixey he found guUty! Than may Heaven help tha Executive Govammant 
of Victoria! 

Finished, I raised my ayes to regard Grant, and I could not disguise my hope and 

joy that the views expressed ui tha paper might ba raprasentative of those of tha 

community which would stand ui judgement of me. "If tha Editor has correctly gauged 

pubUc opmion, then wa might aU gat off with our Uvas!" 

Grant thought over his reply for what seamed Uka a long time. "Wa think that 

you aU should take heart from this editorial. Furtharmora, wa think that you ui particular 

have the basis for a vary strong defence. Here's how wa think wa shovUd defend you." 
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CHAPTER THIRTY EIGHT 

Prisoners at the bar, the charge against you in the first count of the information to 
which you are now called to plead is, that you did, on the 3rd December, 1854 
(being at the time armed in a wariike manner), traitorously assemble together 
against our Lady the C^een; and that you did, whilst so armed and assembled 
together, levy and make war against our said Lady the C^een, within that part of 
her dominions called Victoria, and attempt by force of arms to destroy the 
Ciovemment constituted there and by law estabUshed, and to depose our Lady the 
C^een from the kingly name and her Imperial Crown. 

In the second count you are charged with having made war, as in the first count 
mentioned, and with attempting at the same time to compel by force our said Lady 
the C^een to change her measures and counsels. 

In the third count the chaige against you is, that having devised and intended to 
deprive our said Lady the C^een of the kingly name of the Imperial Crown in 
M^ctoria, you did express and evince such treasonable intention by the four 
foUowing overt acts:-

1st That you raised upon a pole, and collected round a certain standard, and 
did solemnly swear to defend each other, with the intention of levying war 
against our said Lady the C^een. 

2nd. That being armed with divers offensive weapons, you collected together 
and formed troops and bands under distinct leaders, and were drilled and 
trained in military exercise, to prepare for fighting against the soldiers and 
other loyal subjects of the C^een. 

3rd. That you collected and provided arms and ammunition, and erected 
divers fences and stockades, in order to levy war against our said Lady the 
C^een. 

4th. That being armed and anayed in a warlike manner, you fired upon, 
fought with, wounded, and kiUed divers of the said soldiers and other loyal 
subjects then fighting in behalf of our said Lady the C^een, contrary to your 
duty and allegiance. 

In the fourth count the chaige against you is, that having devised and intended to 
levy war against the C^een, in order to compel her by force and constraint to 
change her measures and counsels, you did express and evince such treasonable 
intentions by divers overt acts, which overt acts are four in number, and the same as 
those already described in the third count 

I don't know about my co-accused, but the official wordkig and severity of these 

charges petrified me. But avan as I thought of my predicament, and the serious nature of 
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the charges, I remembered soma of tha words of that editorial in tha Age of nearly a week 

previously that had so deUghted Grant and ma. I could remember that sarcastic passage 

by heart: 

Tha solemn mockery of a state trial, with aU Its array of extra parchment, 
horsahak, bombazuie, legal verbiage, and professional cant wIU not change 
it. The false swearing, ba It aver so unblushing, of a mllUon subomad 
troopers, traitors, and spies, wiU not change It... Tha shaUow hypocriclas of 
a whole legion of attorneys and soUcItors, general or special, be thak 
visages never so parched, thek smUas never more sardonic, thek efforts at 
pathos never so Packsnkflan, wIU not change It... twelve honest men wiU 
not faU to hold thak baUaf that tha "outbreak" at BaUarat was simply an 
outbreak agauist tha smaU tyranny of a hard of despicable officials, and not 
agauist the person and crown of the Majesty of Britaui. 

Tha memory of this passage amused me so much that I almost laughed out loud, 

but I caught mysek just In tuna, remembering that I was to present mysak as a simple, but 

not rebeUious, man. I contauiad my display of mirth to a wide smUa, a simple, drooling 

grin, and a furiovis scratching of my scalp. I had been assigned my role, and I determined 

to play It for aU It was worth - but not to get people's backs up by ovarplayuig It. 

Navarthalass, I knew that I was In deep trouble, and whUe I had made my commitment to 

foUow the advica of my legal team, I experienced a terrible doubt. Had I been wise In 

beuig so acquiescent? Should I have shopped around to saa what other lawyers might 

have offered me? 

To my shame I wondered k I should have mmed Clean's evidence for the Qown, 

and perhaps saved my skui by givuig evidence agauist my friends. It had been mmorad 

that tha Qown was prepared to offer Ughter charges and sentences to any of us prepared 

to switch to become prosecution witnesses. At the same tuna as I entertauied these 

thoughts, I loathed mysak for havuig even given them consideration. So my muid drifted 

whUa the legal wrangUng began, and I had to force mysek to give fuU attention to the 

proceedings of tha Court, 

Hayes had claknad that ha should not ba made to answer tha charges tha 

uidlctmant agauist him because he should have been described as 'Tunothy Hayes' with the 
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words 'miner' appended to his name. Hence, ha asserted, tha Indictment should be 

quashed. Setting aside this ploy for a moment, the judge asked how the rest of us 

answered tha Indictment, Wa aU pleaded not guUty, 

The judge then sought to decide about Hayes, 

It was at this point that StawaU began to reveal a great lack of confidence In this 

prosecution which he himsek headed. Ha was not tha type of man to uispka confidence, 

being at onca dkfidant yet aggressive, submissive yet argumentative and patty. As an 

official ha was charged with great rasponsibUitias, yet as a pubUc official and a trial lawyer 

ha seemed to hum and haw - to fuid It dkficult what decision to make on what seamed to 

me to be everyday legal questions. This seemuig uncertauity was not aided by his piping, 

whining voice which In argument became aknost inaudible. The penetrating gaze of tha 

Chief Justice than faU on StawaU, and kktiated the erosion of the man's sak confidence. 

"Do you demur, Mr. Attomey General, to this plea of Hayes, or joui issue; or do 

you wish time to consider?" 

Instead of answering the Chlaf Jvistice, StawaU analysed tha question aloud at some 

length. WhUa this wordy monologue was way above my head, I thought to mysak that 

any competent lawyer shovUd know tha dkference between damvirring and takuig issue: but 

the Attomey General saemad to be far away from makuig up his mind on his next step. 

EvantuaUy the judge triad to help hkn out by uiterjectuig, "It professes to ba a plea ui 

abatement." Whatever that was. 

"It Is dkficult to say what k Is!" StawaU mused aloud. Then ha started ui on 

another long verbal analysis, before sayuig uncertauUy, "I wUl join issue on the demurrer 

If your Honour wUl peruse k, I thmk you wUl say k Is a demurrer, and save tune." 

A sUghtly kritated Chief Justice snkfad loftUy, "I cannot offer any advica." 

StawaU was so engrossed m his reduction to elements of tha question that he totaUy 

Ignored the judge's observation. For what saemad an hour ha want on and on, concluduig 

with another pouited question to tha judge about what he thought tha pleas might be. 
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"I think tha Attorney General should take soma dafmite course, and not continue 

asking the opinion of the Court." Tha robust, irate figure of Mr. Ireland, Covmsal for ona 

of my co-accused, confronted tha judge. 

This stung the Attomey General Into decisive action, and a heated discussion took 

place between him and Ireland regarding Intarminabla and uidaclpharable aspects of 

Hayes's plea. AU tha legal jargon was beyond ma, and as it had nothing to do with me I 

took the opportunity to appear ui a world of my own, scratchkig my head furiously untU I 

thought I had drawn blood, whUa rockuig to and fro Uke a wayward chUd. Smiling, I 

sought to engage some of tha wandering attention of the onlookers. 

FinaUy, A'Beckett had had enough, so ha ruled that Hayas should stand trial with 

tha rest of us. Hayes than also pleaded not guUty. StawaU than sat about completely 

dlsuitegratlng his ramalnlng credlbiUty by damonstratUig how rigidly he appUad tha law. 

To me he seemed smaU-minded and vuidlctlve, but then, so do many lawyers It has baan 

my misfortune to encounter. As I watched him ply his trade, he raaUy scared me, because 

I knew vary waU that ha would happUy deprive ma of my Ufa, Therefore, I ramindad 

mysak not to dismiss hkn as an Incompetent fool, whatever he might appear 

Ireland proved that he could ba strong-wiUed too, for ha staunchly resisted every 

attempt by the judge and StawaU to try us aU together Tha Attomey General seamed 

most uiconveniencad by this uitransigance, as did the judge, who lectured us aU, "The 

prisoners wUl understand that by jouiing ui chaUangas thay could aU ba tried together" 

StawaU sang along ui unison, as though by so douig he and the judge could baguUa us aU to 

waUi together like lemmings to tha place thay chose to execute us. 

So the Attomey General tried to deceive us by the comment, "Exactly, k would 

save a great deal of time and ba more convenient; of couise It Is for the leamed counsel to 

saver k thay plaasa." The Chief Jvistice and the Attomey General ware quite clearly sat 

against us; after aU, thay had thak show trial, and because k was unportant to tham to fuid 

us aU guUty, thay thought wa would lose heart as thay appUad tha formaUty and legal 

trappuigs and mumbo-jumbo of thak witch-doctor trade, and become frightened of tham, 

makuig It easy to swing us aU from ropas. By now I could faal mysek growing angry, and 
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I had to ramuid mysak that my task was to play tha sunpleton convlncuigly. What I reaUy 

wanted to do was to stand on my own two feet, and teU them with my mouth that they did 

not fool me one Iota. Than I hoped that Chapman and AspuiaU would properly defend 

me. And scratched my head again. 

Another of tha defence lawyers simply rose to his feet right ui tha middle of these 

vmctuovis blandishments, and dismissed tham. Dunne poUtely requested that Timothy 

Hayes's trial be postponed as his witnesses were not present. 

Again judge and prosecutor ware not pleased - they both took great pauis to make 

it clear that it was most uiconvenient. This stmck me as Uka men churlishly disputuig an 

inconvenient time for dinner rather than proceeduig with a trial for a man's Ufe without 

due cara to provide for him to caU witnesses for his defence. It than occurred to me that 

we were dealing with officials seriously out of touch with tha events ui the real world. 

Nevertheless, tha powerful ware datarminad to demonstrate thak jurisdiction, so after 

prolonging tha argument thay uisistad on tha trial beuig avan further delayed for the clerk 

to caU tha names of tha missuig witnesses. Nona of whom ware thara. Like it or not, 

StawaU and A'Backet ware forced to remand Hayes in custody, and caU the next prisoner. 

Ireland stood and made the helpful suggestion that as Dignan, Vennick, and Phelan 

aU had thek respective witnesses present In the court, these prisoners ware ready to 

proceed with thak trials without delay. 

Tha resentful StawaU did not accept this gesture of co-operation by tha defanca 

covmsal, but ui his bureaucratic tone uisistad, " Wa wUl take them ui tha order they stand m 

the ukormation." Thus tha GREAT MAN made his decree. So my mate Raffaelo was 

caUad up. His lawyer was Ireland, and once again this Imposing man stood to plead that 

this trial also ba postponed, as, Uke those of Hayes, tha ItaUan's witnesses were not ki 

court. Agaui StawaU had to quibble, whuiing that ha had baan ukormed not minutes ago, 

that "ona of tha aU^d ahsenx witnesses, tha Rev. Mr. Smyth, Is outside the court." 

Pandemonium. 

An officer of the Cburt caught lying. The Chief Justice sighed, and castuig a 

baleful eye over tha Attomey General, said quietly, "Tha witness had better ba caUed 
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outside tha Court." Agaui procaaduigs grovmd to a halt, whUe the clerk caUad not only 

Father Smyth, but also John Plant and John O'Brien. Nona of these people answered. 

It was time for Mr. Ireland to daftly wield his knke. 

Patiently he explained to the judge, "This trial has baan postponed twice before, 

not by any default on the part of the prisoners, and these witnesses ware present on both 

occasions!" Ireland refused to let tha judge wriggle out of tha fault of tha prosecution, 

and pressed home his pouit. "It has baan postponed through a formaUty not having bean 

compUad with; that was tha causa, but suica then a day has baan fixed, and the trial has 

been agaui postponed." 

This type of patty squabbUng contkiued, and to my untrained eye both prosecutor 

and judge seamed dangerously biased against us, tha accused, as weU as frightaningly 

arrogant and Incompetent, At least there ware not as yet any jury members present ui tha 

court, but these officials responsible for tha trial might have helped to persuade tha jury on 

our behak. At least the press would be here, and I hoped that tha pettuiess of judge and 

prosecutor wovUd be noted ui thek reporting. At our visual early morning meeting Grant 

had made that vary pouit, that, where the authorities were so clearly biased and unjust, tha 

press, and ultimately tha people would deny tham unbridled rights to trample over the 

defences of a jvist society. For mysak, I remained unconvuiced. But Grant had assured ma 

that our team knew StawaU Intimately, and they fait cartaui that ha would not be able to 

conceal his narrow-minded vindlctlvanass from an honest jury. Inevitably, as Grant had 

predicted, Raffaelo's trial was postponed. 

Next up was Manning. 

But his lawyer was unwaU. Chapman stood for tha fkst tune that day and 

explauied to tha judge that MIchie, tha UI lawyer, had sent hkn copies of Mannuig's fUa, 

because no ona had expected Manning to be caUed on today. As Chapman was not too 

famUiar with the case, ha asked that Manning's trial ba postponed. At this the hue of 

A'Beckett's face grew several shades purplar But he washed his hands of It aU, and told 

Chapman to ask tha Attomey General. 
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Caknly, patiently, ui his beautkuUy modulated voice Chapman rapUad that thara 

were "two or three cases ui which the witnesses are aU present and waiting, k the Attomey 

General wIU only be courteous to us." 

'Not my department,' ImpUad the shmgging judge, waiting for StawaU to respond. 

Grantuig courtesies seamed unfamlUar to tha Attomey General, so he dug his heals 

m, rafusuig to aUow Marmuig to postpone his trial too easUy. Qaarly not uitarestad ui 

cooperation StaweU pressed tha unflappable Qiapman, askuig k ha had been retained to 

represent Manning, 

No, Chapman uiformed him, his was only a watching brief for tha sick barrister. 

Was, then, Mr. Michle Manning's only Counsel? 

"No," Qiapman conceded, "Mr. Dunne Is with hkn." 

Dunne was no pushover "I wovUd put k to the Attomey General whether ui a 

trial of this great unportanca he should force ma to proceed alona?" 

In a sulky tone of voice StaweU asked for a delay to search for the sick MIchie. 

Chapman Immadiataly Interjected that he had racalvad a note from Mrs. Mitchle that 

morning, but that he had unfortunately mislaid the note In his papers. 

Like It or not, tha judge had to baUeva him. StawaU was brought to heal by the 

Chief Justice's curt, "I do not Uka to adjoum tha Court on an uncartainty. It wIU ba a 

source of great uiconvenience!" 

But what about me? I was next In Una. Although I had baan given aU the 

ukormation which I as a layman would naad to be able to foUow tha events I have just 

described with any comprehension, and as things had gone almost word for word as Grant 

had predicted, I was stUl about to ba put on trial for my Ufa. I did know that for soma 

reason these lawyers wanted me to ba tried before the other twelve. I had baan given 

precise Instmctions on how to act and what to say and although my Counsel seemed to 

grow more optimistic about my chances of acquittal, I felt dlstuictiy sick to my stomach to 

be the first lamb to be sent to tha shearer But tha choice was not mine. 

"Vary weU then," piped the Attomey General, " we wUl proceed with the trial of 

Joseph." 
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CHAPTER THIRTY NINE 

The C^ean versus John Joseph trial commenced with the high farce of jury 

selection. 

We let a gantlaman and a saddler through, then I rejected some potential jurors, 

then the Qown did tha same. A Uquor merchant sUpped through before stUl others 

offended me, but I relented at a late stage to permit a stona mason, a butcher, and a 

carpenter participate. 

By this stage of tha procaaduigs I knew my audience, and I played up to them waU, 

I think I sought never to look rabaUious, aggressive, or nasty, always playing a confused 

man, not quite sure k he were about to ba cuffed by a displeased official. Grinning 

nervously, shuffling my feet, scratching my head, never speaking clearly, I tried to play my 

role as convuicuigly as I could, for I knew that my Ufa might depend on this one 

parformanca. 

Contuiuuig my chaUangas, Uke some poor fool enjoying a brief tasta of power, I 

sent a few mora hopefuls packing, and contuiuad to do so to anyone who Impressed ma as 

beuig at aU susceptible to officialdom, or who was himsak an office holder of any kuid. 

Grant had Imprassad on ma my right to chaUange anyone I didn't wish to trust my Ufa to, 

anyone who sUpped through the safety net of my Counsels' chaUangas. As I had baan 

wamad by Grant that k was unUkaly that I should ba caUad as a witness, thus axposuig ma 

to Qown cross-examination, I knew I must take every opportunity to knpress on tha 

Cbvut, and particularly the jury, what type of parson I was. So on every occasion I sought 

to look brave, but pitkul and confused. 

Each of my chaUangas saemad to heighten the emblazoned face of StaweU, and at 

the pouit of several chaUangas I acmaUy made my demonstration of long and daUbarate 

thought, before bobbuig my head ui a craven way to tha juror I had just passed, than to 

StaweU, then tha judge, then tha Qark of tha Court, then the gaoler ui mm. I aUowad a 

faw more citizens to dribble through, but than, no, soma standards had to ba mauitamad. 
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and the chaUangas started aU over again. In a rush I aUowed some more victuaUars, 

householders, and a coffee roaster. 

As soon as I laid eyes on George Armstong, however, I knew that ha would not 

do, so what could I do but chaUenge? 

Like a chUd havuig a tantmm the Attomey General looked contemptuously at ma, 

then with loathing at my Counsel, before actuaUy stamping his faat and clenching his fists. 

YHs eyas saemad to search the ceiling for soma malevolent deity to open up the floor and 

swaUow us up. When this faUed to happen, ha then tumad to appeal to the Chief Justice. 

"May it please your Honour, I wish to take the opuuon of the Court as to whether 

tha prisoner is entitled to more than twenty praemptory chaUangas. Ha has akeady 

exhausted twenty. This is now the twenty-fkst." 

"It Is the twanty-thkd, accorduig to my note," observed the Chief Justice 

caustlcaUy. 

Saakuig to appear a very stupid man, I found It dkflcvUt not to appear smug. 

AspuiaU had himsek instmcted me on how to appear. No doubt hopuig to land weight to 

my confusion no explanation had bean given to ma, other than, "Mr. Attorney General Is 

under tha misapprahanslon that we wiU not whole-heartedly oppose this show trial, 

because he thinks that as tha Governor's favourite, ha Is entitled to lay down tha law, or 

his uitarpretatlon of tha law unopposed. In that he Is mistaken, and no lass a parson than 

you shaU reveal for aU tha world to see what a foolish martuiat he is. Just Uke his miUtary 

master, tha good Captaui Hotham!" Though dlsappouitad that I was likely to remaui 

sUant and aUow my defence team to speak for me, I was more than willing to foUow thek 

advica, aspecIaUy as my Ufa was at stake. 

I was as surprised as most avaryone else ui the court whan Chapman rose and 

made the simple point, "The objection Is to this juror." 

StaweU didn't saam to vmderstand my Counsel's pouit, so he attempted to cover his 

confusion by repaatuig what Chapman had said. As ha did this he grimaced rather than 

smUad, he mbbad his hands together as though a winter wind blew through the summer 

covut. Than ha resorted to his legal jargon, and claknad that no ona "arraigned for murder 
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or other felony" could make mora than twenty chaUangas. As this man I dIsUked so much 

grew very angry, I reaUsed that I hated him most for his petty, bureaucratic personaUty. 

The more furious ha became, his voice became almost falsetto, and ha seemed to chant his 

legal breviary like a chirping chorister 

Chapman seemed to anticipate this behaviour, and usuig his right to argue ui court, 

proceeded to lecture StaweU as he might a first year student of the law about my right In 

common-law to chaUenga. Holding up his right hand, ha began his humUiation. "The 

visual classklcatlon of offenses Is uito treason." Ykre he folded his right index finger into 

tha palm of his hand, "Treason," the second fuigar foUowad the first relentlessly, 

"felonies," tha middle finger descended, "and misdemeanors." Hara tha right ring fuigar 

stmck "Now," said Chapman, warming to his task, "Treason Is felony and something 

more, and Is a higher offence than a mlsdameanor" 

Chapman's uistmction irkuriatad the Chief Jvistice. "I do not think I naad to hear 

you upon that pouit, Mr. Chapman." Squirming, StawaU weakly attempted to aigua that 

tha right to chaUange more than twenty jurors was not granted under common-law. As 

neither the judge nor Chapman even bothered to reply, and as my chaUenge was granted, I 

felt vuidlcated. But now, I ramindad mysek, was no time to gat cocky, yet I nevertheless 

took my time scmtuilsuig tha next juror. This candidate was an uioffenslve bookseUer, so 

I made no further chaUange, and, as tha jury was now comprised of my twelve peers. It was 

fuiaUy swom ui. 

I considered that wa had coma out waU ahead In these legal skkmishes so far, but I 

was now fUled with dread about tha damning thuigs the prosecution was Ukely to say about 

ma. The scenes of soldiers and guards openly pomtuig at me, and Idantifyuig ma as I lay 

ki my caU m BaUarat flashed through my memory. Would thay bring out tha fact that by 

soma I might be considered a runaway slave? As I thought about such threats, I started to 

descend uito those dark thoughts that had concerned me suice my arrest. Depressed, I 

waited for StaweU to bagui his onslaught of personal vUkicatlon agauist ma. I was 

surprised, though, that In an inaudible, vmcartain murmur ha charged that I and others had 

committed 'hauious' crimes agauist tha C^aan, and had pauistakuigly conspked agauist 
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Her Majesty to deprive har of har lands and possessions, sheep and cattle. But I actuaUy 

seamed to ba missing from the picture. His heart didn't saam to be ui dascribuig In dataU 

such horrific state crimes which I had actuaUy committed agauist tha C^aan, though ha 

ploughed on and on, ui very general terms, through tha detaUs of the various maatuigs of 

tha mass of disgrvmtlad diggers at BaUarat. 

I was disappointed that Chapman aUowad this diatribe to go on unchaUengad. It 

was at this stage that I began to wish that I had a more aggressive attorney. AU of my 

lawyers sat sUently lattuig tha opportunities pass, untU It was too late and the first wimass 

was caUad. 

Tha doors of tha court were then thrown open and I heard tha clerk shout several 

times ui tha gaUary outside the courtroom "Trooper Goodanough." As several calls were 

requkad thara was a murmur of laughter around the courtroom audience at this vmusual 

famUy name. This conversation was suddenly halted by tha crashing of heavy boots on tha 

marble floor of the antechamber. Suddenly, tha Immaculately uiuformed figure of the 

trooper marched erectly through tha open doors uito the astonished courtroom. As tha 

doors closed sUantly behind hun this automaton marched to tha wimass box, stamping his 

heavy mUitary footwear onto tha beautkuUy poUshad floorboards. Up the steps of tha 

box he went, before haltuig and stampuig both feet untU ha stood at attention whUa 

rapaatmg tha words of tha oath read to him by the clerk Only than did he carefuUy 

remove tha black pUl-box hat, take off his gleaming white gloves and stand at ease. 

I had navar saan this man before, nor had I ever seen such a splendid outfit, which 

I supposed replaced tha usual slovenly kit of a trooper with the scarlet coated, dazzUng 

white belt of his dress unkorm. It certamly unprassad ma, as It seamed to astonish tha 

judge. Then, as I looked at his face mora closely, I racaUed that ha had been pouitkig at 

ma, and apparently discussing me at what seemed a Iketima before In BaUarat jaU. This 

sudden recognition sent a pulse of fear and apprehension through my body, 

StawaU started by askuig detaUs about the various protest maatuigs, which had 

been addressed by such digger leaders as Holyoaka, Kennedy, Hayes, "and one or two 

others" - but no mention of John Joseph, 
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At last Qiapman was provoked to stand up and, with a loud sigh, "ask my friend 

tha Attorney General whether ha Is prepared to connect tha prisoner at the bar with this 

portion of the evidence, bacausa U not It Is whoUy Irrelevant to the charge against tha 

prisoner?" He foUowad this question with a lengthy argument which speckled ma. Than, 

agaui conveying a lacmrer discussing tha thinking of a wayward smdant, mora ui sorrow 

than anger, he pressed home tha point that tha Attomey General had not avan attempted 

to connect me to either his opening statement or ui his questions to Goodenough, "aU that 

Is totaUy irrelevant to tha case against the prisoner," 

NaturaUy StawaU referred to many legal precedents legltlmismg his handling of my 

prosecution, and It was ui his ruling agauist Chapman that the Chief Justice agaui 

demonstrated his bias agauist me ui permitting to contuiua this totaUy Immaterial Una of 

questioning prosecution witnesses by the Attomey General. Tha Judge not only ruled 

agauist us, but ha jouiad In the questioning of this vary shkty lookuig witness about Lalor 

The daUghted StawaU than sought Information about tha flag that poor old Eddie 

had died dafanding, and then produced It as evidence, askuig Goodanough to Idantky It. 

But the trooper rapUad that he knew that the flag was blue with a white cross, but could 

not swear that tha ona produced In evidence was acmaUy It. 

WhUe this was going on my spirit and hope ware drauikig away. I saw mysek as 

confronted by a prosecutor out to hang me, assisted by an unashamedly biased judge, and 

at that pouit I ramambared the covirt ui San Francisco, and how I had rejoiced at truly 

unbiased judgments of Judge Morrison. But at least I was havuig my day ui court, and at 

many pouits ui this evidence I had to rastraui mysak from jumpuig to my faat and calling 

this witness a Uar Then I remembered how Father Lucian had taught ma how to just lat 

things go, and where there was blackness to enter uito it, and search for God who was 

supposed to shine there. He didn't saam to be anywhere arovmd on that day. 

MaanwhUa Goodanough was asked to describe evarythuig he could remembar 

about the flag. Its pole, how many people ware there, what arms thay carried. But my 

name ha navar once mantioned. Chapman rose and remuidad A'Beckett that tha 
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previous objection that he had raised would continue to apply "up to tha time of 

connecting tha evidence to tha prisoner" 

The Chief Justice grunted his understanduig. Unintermpted tha trooper ploughed 

on, describing meetuig after meatuig, and how Lalor lad about five hvmdred diggers to 

swear "to defend each other and fight for thek rights and Ubartlas". Evidence was given 

about other prisoners to be tried with ma, such as Raffaelo and Lalor, how thay ware 

armed, and how many man thay lad. And stIU navar a mention of me, 

FuiaUy, It was Chapman's mm to cross examuia Goodenough, Yk sat about his 

questioning In far too friendly a fashion for my Ukuig, 

Bagkuiing with the maatuigs, ha simply foUowad the same Una of questions as 

StaweU, who slouched on his bench with a sek-satlsflad smkk on his face, 

"How many people ware there?" 

"I should say about 1500," 

"What means did you take to ascertain tha number?" 

"I only gave a rough guess," 

Chapman askad about the constmction of the platform, and whether speakers 

addressed the meetuig from It. Then, Uke a thief ui tha night, cama a series of questions 

from Chapman that nearly brought ma to my feet shouting for joy. 

"Was anythuig said about Ucansas?" 

"Thara was somethkig, but I could not racoUact tha words that ware spoken." 

"Could you hear what was said?" 

"I could hear It, but I did not attend to it." 

"How ware you dressed at tha time?" 

"I was dressed as a digger," 

"By whose orders did you go there?" 

"By tha orders of sub-mspactor Mr, McGuUoch," 

"Did ha order you to strip off your unkorm?" 

"Ha did," 

"And you went as a digger?" 
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"Yas." 

"Do you swear that you heard nothing about Ucansas then?" 

"I could not repeat the words; there was something spoken about Ucansas." 

"What was it?" 

"I couldn't say" 

"What was Its natvure?" 

"I could not say what It was." 

"You say you heard Lalor taU tha people to stand up for thek rights and Ubartlas?" 

"No, I am not speakuig of Lalor, I did not hear Lalor speak then, It was Hayes I 

heard speak those words." 

"I took It down, 'The meatuig than caUad for volunteers. Lalor caUad for man to 

come forward to stand up for thek rights and Ubertias'?" 

"This was after Hayes." 

By this time Goodanough seamed to ba floundering, and his repUes ware 

accompanied by many glances toward StaweU for assistance, but none cama. 

Chapman mUdly made tha pouit. "I am remuiduig you of what you said. What else 

did Lalor say?" 

"He caUed for volunteers." 

"What else did ha say?" 

"Ha caUad for other man to go and look for fkaarms." 

"Did ha say anything about Ucansas?" 

"Not that I racoUact; I could not state tha words." 

"What else did you hear him say besides caUuig for volunteers?" 

"I cannot racoUact anything." 

"How long did ha speak^" 

"Hfe was there for an hour, but ha did not talk aU tha tuna." 

"How long was ha taUdng?" 

"He was taUdng for about tan muiutes, but I was not near enough to hear every 

word he said," 
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"But you did hear him say Man, coma forward and stand up for your rights and 

Ubartlas?" 

"I did." 

"Was that aU you could hear him say out of tan muiutes speakuig?" 

"That Is aU I can swear to." 

"And you swear that you never heard him say anything about Ucenses?" 

"I could not state what ha said about Ucansas." 

I felt that Chapman had dona waU to show this man to have a vary selective 

memory, and I prayed that tha jury agreed with ma. I anticipated that Chapman would 

leave the questioning there, but he did not lat Goodanough sUp through on avan the 

Irrelevant evidence against me. I tumed my fuU attention to tha questions ha was asking. 

Fkst, my Counsal went over the evidence about the flag, and forced the trooper to 

reiterate his uiabUity to Idantky tha ona produced as avidance, although the witness 

mauitauiad that tha miners' flag had baan slmUar to It. Chapman than draw out of 

Goodenough tha admission that it was common to find flags of aU shapes, sizes and 

designs flying over stores and other commarclal properties at tha diggings. Therefore, 

Chapman pressed, "It is not a wonderful thing to saa a flag flying at tha digguigs?" 

"No" was tha reluctant reply. Chapman pursued his now desperate quarry by 

askuig him how many flags ha had seen at tha digguigs, and tha trooper thought up to two 

hundred - then said that none of those had a star ui tha middle. So, than, tha lawyer 

proposed, tha only flag with mischief was one with a star ui tha middle? WaU, no, but a 

flag with a star ui the middle was navar seen over a store by tha trooper These clearly 

evasive and mlslaaduig rapUas not only cast soma doubt on tha tmthfulness of tha witness 

but were causuig open mkth ui the pubUc gaUary. What surprised me was that this 

partlcvUar judge did nothing to stop it. 

By more skUful questions about what Goodanought thought "rights and Ubertles" 

were, my Counsal forced hkn to admit that k was aU about aboUshuig the Ucense fee. 

Chapman merely looked from the witness-box to tha jury several tunes, and raised his 

eyebrows m a gesture which I uitarpratad to convey disbaUaf ki anything this witness said. 
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Than, just to make this pouit, tha lawyer onca agaui canvassed tha trooper's avidance 

about tha size of tha crowds. Than ha made Goodenough admit that there ware a lot of 

fkaarms on the digguigs. How than did tha man whom tha witness spied upon drUl? 

"Like soldiers." 

Once again they want through tha evidence about Lalor. What acmaUy did ha say 

whan he caUad for volvmtears? At other meetuigs Lalor was accused by Goodenough of 

havuig spoken for up to two hours. 

"Cannot you teU us something else ha said?" 

"No; that Is aU I can recoUact." 

"Whan these man knelt down, and professed to stand up for thak rights and 

Ubartlas, how far ware you from tham?" 

"I was with tham." Tha trooper than agreed that ha was muigUng with the men 

about ten yards from tha platform. 

"How Is It that you heard nothing else; tha sentences that you have told us would 

not take two muiutas to utter?" 

"Tha greatest part of the time ha was caUIng for volunteers." Goodenough 

uisistad on this pouit, avan though ha "could not recaU" what Lalor had said about Ucansas 

or any other part of his speech to tha assembled miners. 

Relentlessly Qiapman retumed to the question of tha clothes wom by tha trooper 

when ha attended the diggers' meetings. 

"What dress ware you ui than?" 

"In the same dress." 

"As a digger?" 

"As a digger" 

"What was tha occasion of thek dlsparsuig on that morning?" 

"Tha soldiers and tha poUca came up, and they aU ran away." 

"Did you run with tham?" 

"I did run among tham." 

"As k you ware ona of tham?" 
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"Yes." 

"And In fact you pretended to be a digger?" 

"I did." 

"Did you talk with any of the persons present?" 

"With some of them." 

"What did you say to tham?" 

"We ware talkuig of the poUtical affairs." 

"TeU us what you said; give us your notion of poUtical affairs?" 

"Concerning tha maatuig and tha diggers." Tha now lass-starched and sweat-

drenchad trooper spoke evasively. But Qiapman refused to lat hkn avoid answering his 

questions. 

"What did you say?" 

"There were several of us together, and one asked one's opinion, and another 

another's; ona was for petitioning the Govemor, and another for takuig up arms." 

"What were you for on that occasion?" 

"I was for petitioning." 

"Did you say that you would stick up for tha rights and Ubartlas of tha subject?" 

"I did." 

Now came the telling question. "In fact, by your whole demeanour, you uitended 

to make them beUava that you ware ona of tham?" A very long sUance foUowad before 

Goodenough blurted out, "Thay might have beUevad I was a digger, I do not know 

whether they did or no." 

I was amazed that Chapman did not foUow this up further, and felt we had missed 

our chance, for ha then returned to questions about maatuig tunes and dataUs about the 

flag. 

By tha tune ha was parmittad to leave tha witness box the trooper seamed much 

less aggressive and far lass cartaui of his evidence, and StaweU also seemed somewhat 

crestfaUen. Nevertheless, I fak deflated because my Counsel had lat hkn wriggle off the 

hook 
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But perhaps things would gat batter for us, and maybe we had made some progress 

ui saving my neck 
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CHAPTER FORTY 

At the behest of tha Qark of tha Court tha immaculataly umformad figure of 

Trooper Andrew Peters swept Into the witness box ui tha same fashion as his recently 

departed comrade Goodanough. 

His evidence was also a carbon copy of that of his predecessor. That may have 

been tha reason why he was questioned by tha SoUcItor General, Robert Molesworth, to 

add some variety to tha procaaduigs. Molesworth seamed much mora professional and 

mthlass than StawaU In his uitarrogatlons. Tha sUght, unassumuig and bespectacled man 

seemed much more at home and relaxed ui the courtroom, and his mora masculine tone of 

voice was a welcome raUef from the high pitched whine of his coUaagua StaweU. 

Peters stated that ha had baan at several meetuigs, but no, ha had not seen ma 

there. Than his evidence became more precise when ha claknad that he had attended a 

meetuig where man ware drilling. Among those man ha claimed to have saan ma armad 

and drUUng with other diggers on the Thursday and Friday before tha Eureka battle. 

Furtharmora, ha asserted that I had been ui a contuigent commanded by Raffaelo Carboni. 

Ha had not, he claimed, saan any more of me after Friday. 

As Chapman rose to cross axamuie Peters, it occurred to me that these people, 

dressed so respectably in thek dress unkorms, were willing to taU any Ua about ma to see 

me hang. Tha thought that govemmant officials, poUca and soldiers ware wUUng to 

commit perjury was chUling, for I had navar been armad, nor had I drUlad In tha fashion 

described by Peters. I began to panic, then I remembered that I was thara to put on an 

act, so I scratched my head and tried to look Uka a hak-wit. 

Chapman began rather more assertively than ha had with Goodanough. 

"Have you aver known this man before?" 

"No." 

"Ara there many black men on the diggings?" 

"There ara some." 

"Ara you quite positive that this was tha man you saw?" 
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"I am." 

"How far from hkn ware you at tha time?" 

"About tan or fifteen yards." 

"How were you dressed at tha tune?" 

"In private clothes." 

"LUie a digger?" 

"No, not exactly like a digger, like a storakaaper" 

"Who dkactad you to strip off your unkorm?" 

"My superior officer. Captain Evans." 

Several times Chapman asked Paters about other black man, and about his 

certainty that I was the black man ha saw drilling with other armed man. Hfe stuck to his 

evidence despite clalmuig to have only saan me on tha two previous occasions he saw ma 

bearing arms, and reported It to his superior officers at the time. 

Chapman was able to wring from this witness tha admission that thara had baan 

many troopers dressed ui cIviUan clothes spying on tha diggers. 

At this time I was gettuig very tkad, and put most of my ramalnlng energy uito 

acting up for tha jury in the visual mad way. 

Another uiuformed soldier was caUad, and went through tha same charade as his 

predecessors. Like tham Patrick Lynott was a perjurer. At first I didn't pay much 

attention to his evidence, so busy was I scratching and fidgatuig around. 

Ha at least was not a poUca spy, for ha was one of the soldiers who had attacked 

and overrun tha Eureka Stockade ki the early momuig of Sunday, 3"̂ , December 1854, 

Yk claimed that tha attackuig force ware advancing towards tha stockade whan tha 

defenders opened fka on them, fkst with a suigla rifle shot, than with a massive voUay. 

StawaU asked him k ha saw anyone inside the stockade whom ha recognised. 

"Yes, I saw the prisoner" 

Then I was astonished to hear hkn declare, "Ha had a double-barraUad gun, and ha 

raised It and fked unmediately, he was m tha attimde of presentmg It; he discharged It, and 

m the dkection ui which he fked I saw Captaui Wise lying wounded." 
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Now I could see where these man were headed, for It became clear to ma that k 

thay could not gat me for depriving tha C^ean of Her Empka, they would gat ma for a 

murder which I had not committed, that of a Captain In Her Majesty's army. This made 

me angry, but worse I was petrified that they reaUy would hang me. I was vary raUaved to 

see Chapman leap to his feet and address the judge. 

"I would submit to Your Honour that this Is merely matter of aggravation, because 

ui a malae of this sort, where, as tha witness has described, firing was takuig place pretty 

sharply on either side. It would be utterly unposslble to ascertain from which particular 

buUat Captaui Wise unfortunately feU. I submit that it Is not avidance ui the matter. It Is 

utterly unposslble for any witness to know that." But this judge was so tama that ha said 

nothing, and simply aUowad StawaU to dischaiga tha protest, and continue to question the 

witness, who claimed to have lost sight of me after I had fked tha shot. 

Chapman got Uttla out of this man, whom I had navar saan before. He made 

progress ui jogguig my memory, for out of tha blue he asked Lynott, "Ware thara other 

black men about tha camp thara?" 

"Thara were a good many black men." 

That made ma racaU that Sam had drUlad with a double-barraUed shotgun. Now I 

knew that I was In vary sariovis trouble, and onca agaui my hopes plummeted. Chapman 

worked away at tha witness, who admitted that the army attacked tha stockade at dawn, 

and that the shot had baan fked from between 200 to 300 yards away. But by now I had 

lost aU hope. 

Sergeant Daniel Haggarty reenacted tha burlesque of paraduig ui fuU dress unkorm 

through tha court, and vary unpressive ha was too, with three gold stripes on each scarlet 

ann. I was glad that his evidence was lass damaguig than Lynott's. Saigaant Heggarty 

gave evidence that ha had saan ma ui tha stockade, runnuig away, with nothuig In my 

hand. 

Chapman was able to have this witness state that ha was about 300 yards away 

from us whan tha firing began, and that ha could not saa tha men firing from within our 
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stronghold. Even as the soldiers approached the stockade, this witness stated that ha 

could not identify any of tha men Inside Eureka who ware firing at them. 

And so the witnesses came and went, Sub-Inspector of poUce, Mr. Charles Jeffries-

Carter claimed ha had saan me taken unarmed from tha guard tent. 

Than, at last, the judge adjoumed tha case untU tan a.m. the foUowing day. 

I had a brief meeting with AspuiaU before my trial resumed tha foUowing day. I 

hadn't slept at aU the previous night, and was vary downcast and passlmlstic about my 

chances of acquittal. AspInaU was supremely confident. Ha said that ha was sura that 

Chapman had made a very good case for us, and that he was certain that I would be freed 

by tha weekend. 

"I think you might ba rather too optimistic there, for these people saam to want to 

pui a murder conviction on me as waU as ona for trying to take the Empke away from tha 

C^aan! But I taU you what - let's have a bet on It! If I am right, you pay for my burial ui 

Father Luclen's graveyard, and k I lose, and walk away a free man, I'U buy and drink with 

you tha bast brandy that money can buy ui Malbouma." 

Since my first antagonistic meeting with the lawyer, I had discovered that ha wasn't 

the pampered dandy whom I had Instinctlvaly dIsUkad. There was no doubt ui my mind 

that he was a vary heavy drinker, but now whan ha consulted with ma ha neither smalt of 

Uquor, nor of tha heavy cologne with which ha had first triad to conceal brandy fumes. 

Whan I reached the pouit of not notlcuig that obnoxious smaU of tha man, I began to 

admke his fine mind and ready wit. On this morning ha accepted my bat with alacrity. 

So I cautioned hlnx 

"Look, we are aU gomg to hang, no matter what you do, or how hard you try. 

Perhaps It Is a case of what Voltake might caU 'pour encoura^ les autres'. If thay are lucl^, 

soma of the Irish might gat off, but not Carboni or ma, foreign devils beyond the pale!" I 

tumed away to hide tha fear and depression which must have been obvious on my face. 

Ha moved to my side, staring out of the barred window uito tha nothingness 

beyond. 
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"You could not ba mora wrong, because wa are certain that no jury would convict 

you - any of you. Tha people on tha jury ara not fools, and even a fool could sea that you 

are poUtical prisoners bauig tried on tmmpad up poUtical charges. But I'm glad you said 

what you just did, for I have just had a vary good idea of how I'm going to use it to your 

advantage later. No matter what Is said about you today, do not baUeve It is tme. In my 

covmtry there is a saying which chUdran leam - 'sticks and stones may break my bones, but 

names wIU navar hurt me!' What we'd Uka you to do Is play your vital role of the fool, or 

perhaps I should say jester, mockuig tha jury, the judge, tha prosecutors, right tha way up 

to the monarch, just as tha court-jesters once did to thek very faces." 

So the procaaduigs began at ten o'clock on tha dot. I stared at tha ceiling 

whistling soundlessly, whUe witness after witness was brought In to testify against me. 

Private Patrick O'Kaafa, who was a soldier who attacked tha stockade, swora that at a 

distance of about five or six yards he had seen ma fke ui the dkection of Captain Wise. 

He said that he had not acmaUy seen ma taken prisoner, but that after firing tha shotgun I 

took off for a tant, and that was tha last he saw of ma untU ha noticed ma among tha 

prisoners outside tha stockade. 

Chapman pressed him about there havuig been other blacks at Eureka, and 

OKeafe said that he had not saan any. Then, reasonably, had ha known ma before that 

fatafid Svmday morning? Whan he denied aver saauig me before, but continued to state 

that he was absolutely cartaui that It was I, Chapman askad k Captain Wise had baan a 

particularly popular and ravarad officer and gentleman, and, though ha was not In Wise's 

company, O'Kaafa agreed. Chapman now probed this man's evidence for Information 

about the time of day. 

"What hour of the morning was it?" 

"Between four and five o'clock" 

"Was k m the grey of the momuig?" 

"No, there was plenty of Ught." 

"Do you mean that k was broad day^ght at that hour?" 
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"Yes, It was Ught enough to saa any object at three or four hundred yards." 

"Was the svm up?" 

"No, k was not." 

Private John DonnaUy, gave essantlaUy tha same evidence, but It was sUghtly lass 

damaguig to my defence bacausa he claimed to have saan ma with tha shotgun ui my hand, 

but had not seen me fke It. This tuna Chapman simply resumed where he had left off 

with O'Keefe. 

"You say you ware fkty yards off?" 

"Yas." 

"What time of the morning was this?" 

"About four o'clock" 

"Was It broad daydlght or break of day?" 

"I could not say It was broad daydlght." 

"But at tha time you could saa this man?" 

"Yes." 

"Ware you aU fightuig at the tune?" 

"Wa ware." 

"Had you aver seen this man before?" 

"No." 

"You never saw him arovmd the digguigs?" 

"Not to my recoUectlon." 

"Do you mean to say that at that tuna, ui tha confusion of fightuig, you could 

recognise one black man from another at fkty yards distance?" 

"Yas,IthkUiIcould." 

"RecoUact this Is a sariovis question, affactuig tha Ufa of a feUow creature, though a 

dkferent colour to yoursak. Ara you prepared to swear that this Is the man?" 

1 am. 

Agaui, I fek glad that I was beuig tried ui this country rather than tha United 

States, but on tha other hand I wasn't sure that Qiapman had baan pmdent ki askuig tha 
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last question, for the certainty with which it was answered would, I thought, work agauist 

me. 

Sergeant Jamas Harris was then caUed to the box, and, resplendent ui fuU dress 

unkorm, Uke tha others he was swom ui. Tha Attomey General asked him many more 

questions about the size, shape, design of tha flag. This witness also claimed to have 

arrived with tha raiding party at Eureka at about four In tha morning. StawaU than tried to 

undo any damage that Chapman might have dona with tha testimony of DonneUy. 

"Day was just breaking?" 

"Yas." 

"Whan you got to tha stockade Itsek was It dayUght?" 

"It was scarcely Ught; It was Ught enough to see what we ware doing." 

"Whan you got uito tha stockade was It Ught than?" 

"Yes." 

"Than It became Ught aU of a sudden?" 

"No, a few muiutas elapsed. Tan minutes at tha break of day makes a great deal of 

dkfarance." 

Onca agaui, StawaU began to make himsak look Uka a fool - or Uke a man 

privUeged never to have to work in tha dark Than tha Attomey General asked k Harris 

had seen me at tha stockade. After the witness repUad "Yas", he was askad k ha was 

certaui I was the man, but rapUed ui a mora hesitant mannar, "Cartaui; svure." 

"What was ha douig?" 

"I saw hkn m the stockade with his fkaarms between two tents; I did not see hkn 

fke." 

Chapman took Harris over tha same ground, and I was becomuig uicreasuigly 

unpatlent to gat tha whole thkig over, and have the bastards hang ma, for I knew that was 

what they were going to do. Harris denied aver having saan flags flying at BaUarat. 

With ona eyebrow raised, Chapman saemad mystkiad. "But you have saan many 

flags hoisted: k Is a common practice, is k not, to hoist flags?" 
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"It appears very much Uke it. There are plenty of flags flying about, but not such a 

flag as that. That Is a very remarkable flag." 

"Before you got uito tha stockade you say It was only tha gray of the momuig?" 

"Break of day" 

"How far could you saa distinctly so as to recognise a parson?" 

"It was about four o'clock" Chapman lat him evade the question, but he aUowad 

a long pause before contuiuuig his questioning, during which ha looked at each and every 

juror, and I think vary successfuUy made his pouit. 

"Whan the troops were fifty yards from tha stockade, could you see faces dlstuictiy 

at fktyyards; could you recognise a person at that distance?" 

"Yas; k I saw a person onca I shoiUd know him again." 

"Whan you ware inarching up to tha stockade could you have known a man at fkty 

yards distance; whan you were fkty yards distant from the stockade was there Ught enough 

to see uidividuals and racognlsa thara?" 

"There was; but thay ware not bold enough to show thak faces at that distance." 

Ona mora naU ui tha coffin of this wimess's credlbiUty, I thought. 

"It was afterwards you saw tham?" 

"Yes, thay ware rather shy, and kept thek faces on ona side." 

Now tha prosecution caUad on Its reaUy important witness: Commisslonar GUbart 

Amos, Lord of tha Eureka Camp, was next caUad to give avidance. 

This official gave general evidence about the stockade, and referred to a map, 

which Chapman objected to, suica StaweU had not had tha map verified accorduig to tha 

rules of evidence. Once again, tha Chief Justice ruled against us. The Commissioner told 

a long story about how, on Samrday momuig, 2"'̂ . December 1854, he was made prisoner 

by about one hundred diggers, who had invaded his camp. Tha Chief Justice became so 

Interested In the tale that ha started asking questions In juxtaposition to StawaU. After a 

long recitation. Chapman stood, and shmgguig his shoulders ui an apologetic way, rather 

as k to express sorrow for uitermpting an ukormal conversation, did just that. 
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"I would raaUy ask k your Honour Is of the opinion that these transactions relative 

to the capmra of the Commissioner which appear to ba separate altogether from the rest, 

ara evidence agauist this prisoner under tha present uidlctmant?" 

StawaU jumped angrUy to his feet. 

"I am to prove that Ross, who took Mr. Amos, was shot dead In tha stockade with 

tha prisoner on the very morning of the attack; that this was In the immediate vicinity of 

the stockade; that they want to tha stockade and remained thara, and tha prisoner was 

found ui the same identical stockade with Ross, who died." 

"Tha witness has akaady said that Ross stole a horse; that may ba avidance to 

connect this man with a chaige of horsa-staaling," said Qiapman sarcasticaUy as ha pouitad 

to ma ui the dock I took tha opportunity to smUa benignly at the judge, then the jury, 

whUa scratching my head furiously. Tha Chief Justice, actuig like a smaU boy caught with 

his hand ui tha cookia-jar, was not about to give any admission that ha was biased. 

His red-faced response to tha cleverly disguised accusation of bias was abmpt, "It 

may or may not ba worth Uttla or nothing. It Is impossible to exclude it In a case of this 

kkid." 

Chapman had tha judge ui a comer, and ha made tha most of It. "Perhaps your 

Honour wUl take note of my objection, and take cara ki charguig tha jury, k you think 

proper, to exclude it." 

The hypocrisy of these man mauitauilng thak charade of poUtanass was astounduig 

to me. I wondered k tha jurors shared my disdain for it. Thak verbal fancuig 

continued. 

Tha Chief Justice aknost snarled, " I am quite awara of your objection. I am 

takuig It for granted that your objection overrides tha whole so far as it does not apparently 

connect tha prisoner." 

Chapman did not gracafuUy nod on this occasion, as ha had so many tunas ui the 

past two days. "So far as It relates to transactions apparently disconnected with tha 

transaction with which ha Is supposed to be connected." 
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Tha portly, sek-Important Amos continued his evidence of how bravely he had 

acted when taken prisoner by Ross's band of diggers, and narrated his brave deeds at great 

length without avan waiting for StawaU to contuiue questioning him. 

When Chapman came to question Amos, ha began by asking him In what capacity 

ha had gone to tha stockade, and tha pugnacious witness assarted that ha had gone thara 

both as a magistrate and a Commisslonar He admitted that he had gone there bearing 

arms. Then Chapman began to lead this over confident man down a path he had clearly 

not expected. 

"Do you know a person by the name of McGUl?' 

"I do not." 

"You have heard, I suppose, mention about tha name of General McGUl, have you 

not?" 

"I have not." 

"Have you aver heard of a body of man caUed 'The Rangers'?" 

"I have not." 

My attorney switched to questions about the Ucense hvmts. Then ha moved to the 

days Immedlataly before tha erection of the stockade. 

"Previously to tha Thvirsday had there baan any disturbances?" 

"On tha Wednesday there had baan tha fking off of arms and burning Ucansas, 

showing an evident Intention on thek part to resist the govemment Ucense tax." 

"Did you saa the Ucansas on tha Wednesday?" Chapman's uinocant question 

brought out the confidant reply, "I saw the smoka from tha fka of tha Ucansas that ware 

bumt." 

"Is thara anything particular In tha smoke of a Ucense?" 

Amos blustered, "I do not know that there is anythkig ui tha smoka of ona; ui tha 

smoke of many there may waU ba." Tha rad hue of his face revealed that perhaps even 

such a great man as ha knew his answer to be ridiculous. Chapman pursued him 

regarding the operation and frequency of Ucense hunts, and aventuaUy StawaU stood to 

accuse my Covmsal of wastuig tune: this caused tha judge to ask him what was tha 
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relevance of questions about Ucense hunts on the proceedings. I thought this again 

revealed bias, given tha Chiaf Justice's leniency towards StawaU with respect to most of his 

interrogations of his witnesses. 

Chapman was mora than ready for this question from the judge. 

"Simply, your Honour, that the whole matter arose out of what was commonly 

caUed Ucense huntuig. That was the beguinlng of It. Tha baguining was a meeting for tha 

purpose of considering tha Ucansa system, as, I contend, a lawful maatuig, and than a large 

number of troopers ara sent out to hunt for Ucansas, and upon this a state of discontent 

arises, which, as In many cases of discontent, aventuaUy breaks Into a riot and disturbance." 

At this point I was a Uttle reUeved that I noticed two of the jurors nodding ui 

agreement with this pouit, and I also heard a hint of a murmur from the pubUc gaUery. I 

paid mora careful attention to what Chapman was sayuig, and tried to imaguia Its impact 

on the court. 

"My laamad friend has given avidanca of ckcumstances that occurred before tha 

prisoner at the bar was connected with these transactions at aU, and I claim the right of 

gouig a Uttle further back In fact, I am not gouig ona atom further back than the case of 

my laamad friend. I show first of aU that this commences with a lawful maatuig. It Is tme 

that my friend may ask for a certain uiferenca to ba drawn from the words, 'Bring your 

Ucansas with you; thay may be wanted,' but here Is a lawful meeting." 

For onca the Chief Jvistice paused to thuik before sidUng agauist us, rather shktUy 

ha looked around his court, before ruUng, "I wUl not uitarfere with you, Mr. Chapman; you 

can take tha avidance and make yovu- aigument afterwards." Was ha bamg generous, or 

was ha racaUkig that tha transcript of the trial would be reviewed ui London, probably long 

after I had bean executed. I wondered k judges ui faraway colonies Uke Victoria thought 

of such things. 

Chapman probed tha witness for a tuna that tha raiduig party had left tha 

govammant camp on Svmday momuig, and was told about three m the morning. What, 

ha then asked, was tha state of tha Ught whan tha fking took akn. The answer was evasive 

but sUck, that the Ught was sufficient for the soldiers to take aim. Suica ha was there. 
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Chapman wondered aloud, did any of the soldiers faU at that pouit. StUl tha equivocation 

continued in Amos's reply. 

"I did not saa whether any of them faU; I was about sixty yards from the stockade; 

I was not with the troops that ware fked at." 

"Ware the troops mora distant than you or nearer?" 

"There was a hiU between me and the stockade, and the troops ware waituig untU 

wa got around." 

"How far could you distinguish at that time where you ware?" 

"I could distuigulsh aU that was gouig on." 

"Cbuld you saa faces at a distance?" 

"At that distance it might ba rather dkficult to ramambar a face. I could saa every 

action, and two minutes afterwards It was a vary dkferent thing. Wa ware advancing and 

getting near the place, and tha daydlght was coming on too, so that there would ba no 

dkficulty ui recognizing faces than." 

"How long was It before you got to tha stockade?" 

"Two or three muiutas, not mora." 

"Ware you In tha stockade before It was taken?" 

"I was." 

"Did firing go on than?" 

"It was vary dkficult to say whether fking was gouig on. I baUeve not." 

"Can you or can you not say whether fking contkiued after tha troops got uito tha 

stockade?" 

"I should say decidedly not." 

Here the judge uitarmptad to ask a question, "Were you present so as to give an 

account of what took place unmediately after tha soldiers got mto tha stockade?" Chapman 

gave tha witness no opportvmity to reply, but without battkig an ayeUd contkiued his 

kitarrogatlon. 

"I think you said that you ware within the stockade at the time?" 
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"I was within the stockade after It was taken, but not two muiutas after It was 

taken. I was In a quarter of an hour after It was taken, so I am not able to give an opuuon 

whether tha firing ceased In tha stockade when It was taken or not; but avan whan I came, 

a quarter of an hour afterwards, there was this scattered fke going on." 

This last answer by Amos seemed to ma to ba misleading, and to contradict his 

previous avidance. Yet once more I felt that Chapman did not press him on which points 

In his evidence ware Incorrect, Chapman appeared satisfied, and changed the subject of 

his questions, agaui dlshaartanuig ma, 

"How long have you baan with tha Gold Commission?" My Counsel asked this 

question ki a poUtaly Inquisltlva manner, as one might a stranger encountarad at a social 

gathering. "About two years," answered tha witness, who saemad to have recovered aU of 

his previous bravado. 

"Ware you ui other employ before?" 

"I have been ki the army." 

This was clearly not what Chapman had in mind. "Had you ever bean ki employ 

under this govemmant before?" 

"No, navar" 

"Under the Sydney Government?" 

"Under the Sydney Govammant I was." 

Amos seamed reluctant to disclose any further ukormation xmless pressed. He 

paused for a faw seconds, clearing takuig tuna to think, then corrected his answer "No, I 

was not under tha Sydney Govemment." 

Qiapman, urbane as aver, aknost purred his next question. "Were you aver 

connected with the Private Escort Company between the Ovens and Sydney?" 

"I commanded that Cbmpany," a now embarrassed Amos confessed. 

"What was your reason for leavuig It?" 

"A disagreement between mysak and the dkectors of the company." 

"What was that about?" 
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"It was a long tkna ago. Tha correspondence is In the Colonial Secretary's 

Office." 

It seamed to me that Chapman was chipping away at tha selective memory of tha 

man. To Imply that tha dataUs of a disagreement resulting ki tha loss of a senior position 

which took place two years prior had escaped his memory was beyond credlbiUty. 

"How did the correspondence get uito tha Colonial Office hara, k it was a Private 

Escort Company?" 

"I left it ui a lawyer's hands thara whan I left. Thay owed me some back pay, 

which I have never got yet." 

"How should tha correspondence respecting your employment ui a private 

company gat Into the Colonial Secretary's Office here?" Chapman repeated his question, 

whUe Amos lookad arovmd tha court as though saakuig Divuia uispkatlon. 

No longer the confidant senior official, this man appeared to me to be shkty and 

evasive, and my lawyer's kitent of attackuig the reputation of this Gold Commissioner by 

his skikul questioning made me feel guUty for having doubted him just a faw moments 

before. 

Amos agaki hesitated, and began his answer with a number of excuses. "There ara 

several tachnicaUtlas about tha affak. I wiU get hold of tha correspondence k you wish." 

His sentences seemed to ba gettuig more succinct, and with each ona ha became shorter of 

breath as his face grew mora florid. "I can axplaui the greater part of it. There were some 

arrangements about soma horses or one thuig and another I had to buy. I had unlimited 

credit to draw to tha amount of tan thousand pounds for the purpose of forwardmg the 

affaks of the escort. And I bought a horse for which I paid forty-five povmds. And three 

days afterwards k was stolen, and they refused to give ma £45 of my salary imtU I had 

found the horse agaui which I had nothuig to do with. And I put k uito a lawyer's hands; 

but there was soma dkficulty m proceeduig agauist tham, and I resigned thak service. And 

cama over hara." 

I wondered how many diggers such as I ki that courtroom baUavad this man, who 

told such an unconvmcuig story. Everyone In the Colony of Victoria knew about 
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disgraced cormpt officials such as D'Ewes, magistrate and business associate of Bentiay. 

Every digger had seen men like Amos act as demigods demanding Ucences and fining 

diggers for trivial offenses, man who Uved and paraded like monarchs on tha proceeds of 

stolen horses and tmmpad up chaigas. I for one had no sympathy for hkn, for ha would 

wUlingly give avidanca, falsa avidance, about when ha had been ki tha stockade, and what 

had raaUy happened there. 

Chapman apparently fait much tha same as I, "Ware you dismissed from tha Escort 

Company?" 

"I was not dismissed from tha Escort Cbmpany." Chapman's coup de grace was 

daUvered deftly and simply. 

"WIU you swear that you ware not dismissed?" 

Amos's reply was awkward and dubious. "I wIU swear I was not dismissed, I 

resigned." 

But in my exparianca, a man In a position in which ha may administer a Una of 

credit up to ten thousand pounds would never resign wUUngly over a matter of principle 

concemuig tha price of a nag. 

Chapman sat down lookuig victorious, but StawaU was on his faat ui a flash. 

Rasumuig his questioning of Amos, the Attomay General led his witness to say that the 

correspondence with the Escort Company had been fumishad to his present employers to 

ensure that Amos had not acted UlagaUy. Than StawaU shktad ground. 

"Have you heard of a man by tha name of McGIU?" 

"I have heard of a man by the name of McGUl, but not General McGUl." 

There was an audible gasp ui tha courtroora 

"Have you heard of a man by tha name of McGUl who is said to be connected to 

these rioters?" 

"I have." 

"Do you baUave that the man referred to as 'Colonel' was McGUl?" 

"I rather thought k was not McGUl, but from what is stated I thuik k must have 

been McGUl." 
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"Have you ever seen this man since?" 

"No." 

"Did you ever saa him before?" 

"No." 

"Do you know that ha Is residing on the gold fields?" 

"I had heard previously that he was there." 

An outraged Chapman was on his faat immadiataly. 

"Tha witness has said that ha never heard of McGIU!" 

"I said I never heard of General McGIU; I had my suspicions." Tha humUiated 

Amos waited with downcast ayes for further questions, but my lawyer made a magnkicant 

display of contempt for tha man before resuming his seat and aUowIng tha mortkied Gold 

Commissioner to shuffle from the witness box. 

It was at this point I gave up, loskig any interest ui hearing mora Ues from the 

govemment witnesses. I had become so bored, disgusted and depressed with tha antka 

charade that I sank once agaki uito that famUiar gloomy darkness. I ramambar a poUca 

magistrate and some other official givuig thak perjured stories, but I was too busy grinnuig 

uisanely around the court, from judge, to lawyers, to clerks, to juryman. 

I kept my muid busy tiyuig to calculate tha length of tuna it would take a man of 

my stamra and weight to die at tha and of a hangman's rope. 
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CHAPTER FORTY ONE 

I woke from this despak whan tha name of the next witness, Thomas AUen, 

echoed around tha court. I had navar heard tha name before, and as I waited speculated 

ki my mind about tha type of unkorm he would be wearing, and k ha would do us tha 

honour of the fuU dress parade, and k I should parody for the jury tha placement of 

cotton-wool ui my ears, to protect my ear-drums from tha noise of stampuig boots. I 

decidad not to go that far, after aU, I just wanted to act dumb. 

Whan Mr. AUan appeared, he was not at aU as I expected. 

Hfe was a shabbUy dressed, stooped, wizened, white hakad man who Umpad his 

way cautiously to tha witness stand, where ha read the oath from the card given to him by 

tha dark A chak was brought and this witness guigerly lowered himsak into it, settling ui 

with an enormous sigh. Tha SoUcItor General, Mr. Molesworth, rose to begin questioning 

him. 

"What is your Christian name?" 

Tha whole room waited for the answer: 'Thomas'. Instead ha surprised us aU with 

his hesitant reply, "Yas, that is tha prisoner." Most of tha people there lookad around In a 

confused way, to see k somehow thay had misheard tha question or the answer I saw 

Chapman and AspInaU exchange glances, and tha latter clearly had a problem controlling 

his hUarity. 

Molesworth made another attempt. 

"What Is your name?" 

A more confidant AUan rapUed, "No; I have no pension at aU; you saa, I am rather 

deaf." 

By now most of tha jury as waU as Counsal and members of tha pubUc gaUary ware 

openly laughing. A furiovis Chief Justice banged his gavel, but not ona person would or 

could control thamsek. Evan the serious Molesworth was unable to suppress a broad 

grin. It may have baan that we aU needed soma raUef from tha sheer tedium of legal jargon 

and false piety. Furthermore, I found It so exhausting trying to sift through the falsa 
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testunony offered by evasive witnesses that the words of poor Thomas AUan swept 

through the court like a cool change. Anyway, etched forever in my memory like a scene 

from The Irfemo Is tha sight of tha demented judge pounduig furiously with his gavel whUe 

no ona In his court paid him any attention or even heard his banguig. 

Part of my joy was the sura knowledge that Molesworth had from the scene before 

him that k he were aver to extract any useful avidanca from this pitkul old man, he was 

gouig to have to play the straight man. This ha vaUantly attempted to do, displaying a face 

scarlet with either embarrassment or suppressed mkth. His predicament made his 

parformanca tha funnier for ma, and I could do nothing but look down at my hands. In tha 

knowledge that my shaking shoulders could ba seen by aU: for onca I felt that I did not 

have to play the fool. 

The SoUcItor General baUowad, "Have you a store at Eureka?" 

LUse many deaf people the witness shouted his reply to this first question that he 

had heard correctly, "I kept tha Waterloo Cbffaa House and Store on the Eureka." 

"As you ara deaf, wUl you state what you know ui your own way?" 

AUan explauied that he had arrived back to Eureka from a marketkig trip to 

Melboume on tha Saturday that tha stockade was erected. Ha recounted how tha whole 

bulwark had baan constmcted in about four hours dviring tha Samrday aftemoon. It had 

simply been haphazardly thrown up arovmd tha tents which ware akeady there, and tha 

Waterloo Coffee Housa and Store unfortunately happened to ba within that area. He 

proudly revealed that the other diggers knew hun by tha nickname of 'Old Waterloo'. He 

did not claun that the diggers physIcaUy harmed him, but stated that he had baan under 

loose custody ui his tant foUowing his ramm from Malboume. 

"Whara was your tant?" 

"It was tha second tent stockaded around, next to tha butcher's shop. AU my 

property was destroyed to tha amount of £200. Everything I had was destroyed." At this 

point tha poor old man was reduced to tears. 

Molesworth must have behaved that he could lay the blame for tha unfortunate 

AUan's loss on ma, for ha unmediately beUowad, "How was your property destroyed?" 
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"I beUeve It was set on fke by tha poUce, with aU the other tents ki tha stockade." 

Qearly the SoUcItor General was disappointed, and quickly sat down. 

It was now Chapman's tum to try to maintain some dignity whUe he cried out his 

questions to 'Old Waterloo'. "When was your property destroyed?" 

No doubt hoping for a more sympathetic hearing from tha defence tha old soldier 

contuiuad his Utany of complauit. "It was sat on fke by tha poUca, and aU I had was 

destroyed, except eleven pounds tan shilUngs. That was aU I made out of two hundred 

pounds." AUan again broke down at this pouit of his avidance. 

After giving tha witness time to compose himsak, my lawyer slowly tumed and 

pouited to ma. "Do you know this man?" 

"I do not, I navar saw him to my knowledge." 

Turning back to face him. Chapman shouted, "Ware most of tha tents up before 

the stockade was constmcted?" 

"Tha tents were aU up before tha stockade was constmcted. Tha stockade was 

constmcted ki about three or four hours on tha Samrday aftemoon." 

As 'Old Waterloo' shuffled from tha court I fak my spuits Uft, for I fek that his 

evidence supported the complauits which tha diggers had been makuig long before, as weU 

as after tha uprisuig at Eureka, about the cormpt and bmtal poUca. Furthermore, the 

authorities had triad to portray tha stockade as massive fortklcations, withui which a group 

of power hungry men had plotted to overthrow tha C^een. As 'Old Waterloo' was to ba 

tha onlykidapandent witness for tha prosecution, and as tha others ware either poUca spies 

or cormpt senior officials, I had high hopes that his evidence would be banaflclal to ma 

with tha jury. 

But StaweU tried to recover the ascendancy for before ha closed tha prosecution's 

case he triad to unpUcate ma with Raffaelo by havuig the ItaUan brought mto court to be 

Identified by the spies Goodenough, Peters, Heggarty and DonnaUy. Mora as a legal ploy 

than for any reason of substance. Chapman made each of the four poUca spies, after they 

had Identkiad Raffaelo, swear that they had not been present whan I was searched shortly 

after my arrest. AU denied k. In tha case of DonneUy my lawyer made hun also swear 
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that he had not discussed my case with his sergeant, nor had he bean told what to say 

before he gave his avidanca. Though thara was no concrete evidence of perjury. 

Chapman spared no effort m casting doubt on tha tmth of these four men ui particular. 

By tha time that aU of this legal manoeuvring was over, I longed for soma mora 

Ught reUef as had been provided by 'Old Waterloo', but legal arguments were not over yet. 

Chapman sparred with both tha Attomey and SoUcitor Generals as waU as with tha judge 

whUe makuig arcana legal objections about tha wording of tha uidictmants for which I was 

bauig triad. His main objection was that most of tha stamtas under which most of tha 

counts against ma ware listed had been repealed many years ago In England. He 

mauitauiad that aU such laws had therefore baan repealed throughout the Empke, for they 

had. In tha wording of the repeal acts themsalvas, declared tha previous legislation to ba 

void both "within the United Kkigdom or without". 

The judge would not hear of It, and resolutely sat aside every aigument my Counsel 

made. As tha Chiaf Justice squinted at Qiapman, his distaste for tha lawyer was clear for 

everyone In tha courtroom to see. Yk sarcasticaUy askad Chapman "You rely on the 

words 'within or without'. Without what?" 

My lawyer answered calmly, "It means aU over tha world". 

Tha judge said nastUy "But withui what". 

Chapman assumed a Napoleonic stance and, hand mckad Inside his jacket lapel, 

spoke as tha Professor of Law at tha University of Melboume. "It means withui tha 

United Kingdom or without." 

Even I could understand that. 

This madness must have contkiued for at least hak an hour, and most of us 

seemed bored except the lawyers, led by the wUfuUy obtuse Chief Justice. 

Onca agaui my attention began to wander, and I triad to keep tha jury amused by 

what I considered to be a rakish mime. The legal fraternity were so engrossed by poring 

over muiuta ancient worduigs that no ona ui authority saw me bUnkuig, scratchuig my 

head, as I portrayed a man hopafuUy mystkiad, confused, and out of his depth. 
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Suddenly tha procaaduigs were adjourned to give Chapman time to draft the points 

to which ha objected. In order that thay could than ba formaUy presented to tha judge. 

BeUeve ma, I enjoyed the quick wash and drink of cold water during that break 

After wa rammed to tha court Chapman went through tha travesty of formaUy 

presenting his objections, than stood to begui my defence. 
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CHAPTER FORTY TWO 

"May it plaasa your Honour - Gantlaman of tha Jury- It now becomes my duty, and 

a vary anxious one, I assure you, it is, to address you upon the case which has baan 

submitted to you by the law officers of tha Qown, ui order to chaige the prisoner at the 

bar with the highest offence known to tha law, namely. High Treason." 

Tha jury ware paying very close attention to the confidant st)de and malUfluant 

voice of my attomey, but I was armoyed that ha had given credence to tha prosecution's 

fictions by statuig that ha was anxious. After aU, he should have taken the position that ha 

was fuUy persuaded of my uinocanca, and therefore was confidant that I should ba found 

not guUty. 

"Gantlaman, I agree entkely with the character given to tha offence by my laamad 

friend tha Attomay General; thara Is In fact, no offence known to the law of so grave and 

serious a character as that with which the prisoner Is now charged because this crime not 

only weakens the C^een's authority, but also carries awful consequences should any 

kisurrectlon occur In any part of her domuuons. Gentlemen, you ara waU awara that In this 

case a laiga number of Har Majesty's subjects have lost thak Uves, Tha loss of tha troops 

has been considerable, and unfortunately, an officer of vary high character, a gentleman of 

very great merit, has also lost his Ufa, In consequence of these disturbances." 

A^ain I fak dlsappouitad that he seemed to be makuig tha prosecution's arguments 

for tham; suddenly I was seized by a terrible fear that this man whom I had trusted with my 

Ufa was going to lat ma down badly. 

"It therefore becomes, gentleman, more uicumbant upon aU parsons who have any 

responsIbUity cast upon them during trials of this description, to divest thak muids of the 

various ckcumstanca which have coma to thak knowledge out of doors. I have fuU 

confidence that you wUl strictly and carefuUy exclude from your muids every unprasslon 

that may have baan established thara previously to your entering that box, and that you 

wUl, so far as tha case of the prisoner Is concemed, entkely confuie yourselves to the 

evidence which has baan adduced before you. 
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"Gentlemen, these transactions ara of a very pacuUar namra; they coma before you 

upon an uidlctmant contauikig four distuict charges. Tha two first counts chaige an actual 

levying of war, tha two last counts do not charge an actual levying of war but they charge 

that the prisoner compassed, Imaginad, and uitended to levy war. Then besides tha 

principal charge, there is a purpose named ui those counts. 

"In tha first count the purpose named is to deprive Ykr Majesty of har royal title and 

authority over this Cblony, and in the second count tha purpose charged is to uiduce or 

compel Her Majesty to change her measures, 

"Now I apprehend, gantlaman, that these uitantions are none of tham proved. I shaU 

not dweU upon that for the present, but I shaU go to the pralimlnaiy ckcvunstancas of 

levying war, and compassing to levy war, as agauist tha prisoner at the bar. There was a 

great deal of avidance given by Goodanough ui tha first uistance as to the general character 

of tha meatlngs of the maatuigs of the three days from Thursday to the Saturday avaning. 

Goodanough described the mannar In which tha maatuigs took place on tha Bakery HiU, 

but he did not spaak to havuig seen tha prisoner thara." 

I was surprised that I was now much caknar as I listened to Chapman's summkig up, 

for he started to lead his audience through tha case agauist me with an knpartlal sobriety 

which just might convince tha jury. So perhaps I shouldn't worry so much. 

"Ona of the unportant facts raUed upon, gentleman, was that a flag was hoisted. 

Now I must dkect your attention to the nature of this flag, and to the common practice, of 

which you have had plenty of evidence, of hoistuig flags at tha digguigs, and therefore I 

contend that no uifarance whatever can be deduced from that. One of tha witnesses said 

'Oh, but k was a vary pacuUar kuid of flag' and therefore he kkerrad that this flag was 

evidence of a levying of war. 

"Now, gantlaman, k so happens that I know this flag - k Is the same kuid of flag -

and I beUeva that k may be tha vary flag, that was hoisted and produced when the Anti-

Transportation League paid a visit - that Is, tha delegates from Van Diaman's Land, paid a 

visk to this Colony, and k I mistake not my leamed friend tha Attomay General himsak, 
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who was always (and I think It highly to his credit that ha was so) an opponent of 

transportation of convicts to these Colonies, himsek has acted under that vary banner." 

Thara was a sUanca in tha court as my lawyer aUowed a very long pause in his 

presentation. 

"Whether it ba the very precise piece of bunting as that which was displayed on that 

occasion I cannot positively affirm, but It Is so perfect a copy of the Anti-Transportation 

League flag that the two could hardly be told apart. In fact, the flag was Intended to be a 

star and a representation of the Southem Qoss. I must put this place of physical evidence 

before your ayes, and ask you whether It was not the very flag, or precisely tha vary flag, 

that was hoisted here in tha anti-transportation days; and k tha fact of hoisting that ba at aU 

raUed upon as evidence of an Intention to depose Har Majesty, than I can only say that my 

laamad friend and mysak ought to ba Included ui this Indictment!" 

Agaui, with the confidence of a raconteur. Chapmen paused to lat barb find Its mark 

"You have also general avidance about flags. It Is the practice aU over these Colonies, 

I don't cara whara, for auctioneers, shopkeepers, tradesmen, and merchants, to hoist flags 

at thak stores; and It Is a practice, as we have heard from the witnesses, which prevails to a 

far greater extant at tha digguigs, and aspecIaUy at BaUarat, than In tha larger towns. You 

ara aware, gantlaman, that flags ara hoisted at tha tops of houses; and auction-rooms, and 

stores, and ui aU possible positions; it would not ba permitted ki many of the large towns 

of Europe, but here it is a common practice, and It is a much mora conspicuous practice at 

the digguigs; and I say, gantlaman, that no uiferenca whatever can ba drawn from the mare 

hoisting of a flag as to tha kitantion of tha parties, because ona of the witnesses has said 

that two hundred flags ware hoisted at the digguigs; and k two hundred parsons on tha 

same spot choose to hoist thak particular flag, what each means wa ara utterly unable to 

teU, and no general maankig as to hostUity to the Govemmant can ba drawn from the 

sunpla fact that tha diggers on that occasion hoisted a flag. 

"It may have baan that they hoisted a flag In the same spirit as wa hoisted tha anti-

transportation flag because thay did not Uka Ucansas. We hoisted that flag because It was 
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an uidication that wherever It was hoisted tha League was present, and tha League was a 

body of men that intended to do everything lawfuUy ui Its power to gat rid of 

transportation of convicts to these Colonies, and ui Uke manner It might ba that these men 

hoisted this flag to show that thay would use every lawful means In thak power to gat rid 

of Ucansas, and that flag having been used for the purpose of an anti-transportation flag, 

has suice baan used as an anti-Ucense flag; that Is tha uifarance I draw. I only throw It out 

to you bacausa It is utterly impossible, ui tha multlpUcIty of flags that have baan hoisted at 

tha diggings, to draw an exact inference as to tha hoistuig of any ona particular flag at ona 

spot. 

"Wa have It ui evidence that they had a maatuig on Wednesday. What was that 

caUad for? A placard has baan produced to you, but can any treason be extracted from that 

placard? It was a pubUc maatuig to consider tha expediency of Ucenses, and there was a 

determkiatlon to resist the law as to Ucansas." 

In his impartial mannar and calm voice tha professor took on tha task of teaching us 

aU soma law. 

"We may have a pubUc meetuig hare, outside the Cburt house, to-morrow, to resist 

any law within certain limits; I do not say wa ara justklad ki takuig up arms to resist, but wa 

are justklad ui having a pubUc meeting for tha purpose of obtakung tha repeal of a law 

which we beUava to ba kijurious to us, and on that Wednesday there Is no Inferanca that 

can ba possibly drawn from that placard that there was anything unlawful ki that maeting, 

"Soma raUance Is placed upon a faw words that ware put at tha bottom of tha 

placard, but what are thay, 'Bring your Ucenses, they may be wanted,' and for what 

purpose? Suppose thay did uitend to bring thak Ucenses to bum tham, what effect would 

that have? It would ba mjuring themselves; k would have just tha fooUsh effect, I may say, 

upon the Ucense fee that I might produce by burning soma of the notes of tha Union Bank 

of AustraUa which I may happen to have ki my pocket; It would ba sunply kijurious to 

mysak. As tha law stood, supposkig thay did bum thek Ucansas (and tha evidence Is very 

Insufficient on that pouit), the fact would sunply ba that not havuig Ucenses to produce, 

they would be compeUad by law to take tham out agaui. So far as tha hoistuig of tha flag 
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was concemed, it was hoisted on the Wednesday, and I think before tha Wednesday, for 

one of the witnesses said ha had saan it for a weak, but at aU events it was hoisted on tha 

Wednesday, thara was a meatuig on tha Wednesday for the purpose of gettuig rid of tha 

Ucense fee by representation to the Govammant, and I say that up to Wednesday night 

there was nothing unlawful ui that maatuig, although thay did bum thek Ucenses, which 

was an act injurious only to themselves, 

"But where Is the avidanca that thay did bum thak Ucansas on that day? Nowhere at 

aU; no man saw a suigla Ucansa put Into tha fka; ona of tha witnesses says ha heard Ucansas 

caUed for, and ha than saw some papers torn up; another of the witnesses says he did not 

saa tha Ucansas bumt but he saw smoke, and I askad him k there was anything pecuUar ki 

the smoke that lad him to Infer that It was the smoke of Ucansas, and ha was fooUsh 

enough to say, 'Yas, ha thought there was,' 

"Gentleman, a witness who would say that, and taU you that bacausa tha smoke was 

unusual ui quantity, therefore It must be the smoka of a qviantlty of paper, and that 

therefore he uifarrad it was Ucansas, and upon his uiferenca ask you to say that this was 

burning Ucansas, shows an animus agauist the prisoner, which I shaU pouit out to you 

presently other witnesses have mankastad also, 

"I say, therefore, that up to Wednesday It was a perfectly lawful meeting. What takes 

place next? If tha authorities had done thek duty carefuUy, fkmly and discreetly, I have not 

tha sUghtast doubt that tha whole of tha proceedkigs might have been stopped after that; k 

thay had then arrested some of the ringleaders, or at aU events, on the Thursday momuig, k 

thay had arrested soma of tha ringleaders, it would have put the whole matter to an end; 

and k they had had tha discration to remonstrate with these men, and pouit out to them 

tha vuUawful purposes which thay seamed to tham to be bant upon; k whan they assembled 

ki arms, and the magistrates had stepped forward and read the Riot Act, and explauied tha 

consequences of the acts they ware committing, tha whole of these proceedings would 

have been nipped ui tha bud, because there Is that reverence for authority axlstkig ki tha 

muid of almost every British subject which would have uiduced them to pause before thay 

proceeded further, there Is, m fact, what Carlyda terms a ravaranca for the constable's staff, 
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and k the authorities had pursued a wise and discreet course, coupled with firmness, tha 

whole proceedkigs might have bean stopped on Thursday, and we should have beard no 

more about it. 

"Arrests had taken place ki consequence of an outrage, and tha man ware brought 

up, lagaUy convicted and punished according to law, and k the magistrate had exercised 

equal discration on tha Thursday the whole of this proceeding would have been stopped. 

But what was thek conduct? Why In the midst of this they uistlmted a 'digger hunt' or 

'Ucense hunt'; that is, they sent out a number of troopers; one of tha witnesses says there 

may have bean twelve, and ha could not say but thara might have been twenty, thay sent 

out from twelve to twenty armed troopers saakuig for these Ucenses, demanding tham, and 

I baUava makuig arrests as thay pleased." 

The Quef Justice, no doubt noting that Chapman was douig far too waU ui 

spaUbuiding his audianca intarmptad bluntly, "There Is no avidanca of tha troopers having 

made arrests." 

Chapman didn't tum a hak at tha unwarranted kitruslon by tha judge, not even 

acknowladguig tha Intarmptlon. 

"At aU events, gentleman, there was what is ganaraUy caUad a Ucense hunt or digger 

hunt." 

Here this biased judge agaui triad to dismpt the flow of Chapman's reasoning; but in 

douig so simply revealed his own Ignorance. "I do not know what a 'Ucansa hunt' means; 

tha evidence Is simply that these parties want out, accorduig to thak practice, for tha 

purpose of searching for Ucenses." 

Chapman Ignored hkn agaui, Uka a law professor Ignoring a hak-witted smdant for 

tha good of tha greater number of waU-uiformed smdants In tha class. 

"WaU than, gentlemen, k appears that a number of troopers, about twenty, want out 

for the purpose of coUectkig Ucenses, and there was mora kritatlon and exasperation 

produced by this uidlscraat conduct, as I would sunply caU k, uistead of the rash faaUng 

which had existed beuig appeased. In this manner this mumal kritatlon on both sides 
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seems to have gone on for two or three days; the diggers, ar the insur^ portion (fthe diggers," 

my lawyer amphaslzad this phrase whUe lookuig dkectly at the jury, "than coUect - for I am 

not to suppose that aU the diggers ware ui a state of insurractlon at tha tkna. 

"On tha contrary, I baUave there ware a vast number of man there who would rather 

suffer any evU than take any steps agauist the C^een's authority, but wa have evidence that 

thay mat from that time for the purpose of drilling, and especiaUy on ona day, whan thay 

met four several tunes; thay mat in tha morning, when thay ware dispersed because they 

knaglned that troopers ware coming down on tham, then thay mat at twelve o'clock, than 

at three, and than In tha avaning. 

"I shaU caU your attention, gentleman, shortly to the evidence of Goodenough, and 

his evidence goes to this, that Lalor's exciting expressions, when ha was addressuig tha 

assembled people from the smmp, ware that they ware to resist k attacked by tha troops; 

there was no avidanca of any Intention to attack, there was an arming no doubt but thara 

was no avidanca of any kitantion to make any attack upon the troops, and I think I wIU ba 

able to convuica you before I have dona that that attack was a sudden thing arisuig from 

the two hostUa parties meetuig, just as a riot In tha street Is vary often caused from the 

sudden maatuig of two or three persons, and then accident may sat tha crowd on fke; so 

here from these hostUa parties maatuig, the muids of both parties beuig kklamed, thay fka 

upon each other, and this Is what Is caUed treason. 

"WeU, gentleman, what does Goodanough say? Why ha says that Lalor, from the 

stump, told them to joui as volunteers for tha purpose of drilling; ha taUs you also that thay 

did drUl in five dkfarant squads, soma of them armad dkferently, and than he tells you of 

that address of Lalor's to tham to the affect that thay ware to resist k attacked by tha 

troops. Than, gantlaman, I must ramind you of tha demeanour of this witness, and of tha 

tenor of tha whole of his evidence. I think he gives a sufficient description of hknsak to 

uiduca you to axarclsa great caution ui racaiving his testimony. 

"He teUs you that he was disguised as a digger, Peters, the next witness, was disguised 

as a storekeeper, and other persons ware disguised In other ways. There Is positive 

evidence that fovur men were sent forth disguised ki various ways: Goodanough was 
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disgvusad as a digger, Peters as a storekeeper, and for what purpose? For tha pvirposa of 

acting as spies upon these men. Now, men who wUl be guUty of that extreme meanness of 

being spies under these ckcumstances, I say, ara man who wIU not ba vary scmpulous of 

telling a Ua when thay coma Into tha box. I beUave it Indicates a low moral condition 

which an honest mind naturaUy revolts from; and I have always found that where there Is a 

low moral condition It extends Itsek to almost every act of a man's Ufe; and with a man 

who would ha guUty of a meanness of that kind I should be vary cautious in receiving his 

avidanca, and should requke aU tha statements he made to corroborated. 

"What does Goodanough say? Ha says that Lalor addressed the assembled crowd 

several times at least three tunas; that ha addressed them for tan muiutas at a time. I then 

askad him whether, ui tha whole, Lalor had spoken for hak an hour. Ha said, yes, he had. 

Goodanough had ears for nothing except those few expressions of Lalor which ara now 

uitended to convict tha prisoner at tha bar, who was not there at tha time, of high treason. 

"This IMITATION digger, who want thara for tha express purpose, and was 

uistmctad, no doubt, to saa what was going on, and wa have evidence that he did report to 

his officer whan ha got back; this Imitation digger goes for the purpose of hearing 

everything ha could, and reporting tha same to his officer, and you have It ui avidanca that 

he reports with extreme distinctness a faw treasonable or seditious words uttered by Lalor, 

but ha has no ayes nor ears for anything else. 

"Now, / say that Is a suspicious ckcumstanca; that where a parson comas forward ui 

tha avowed character of a spy and teUs us three muiutas' conversation out of hak an hour, I 

say tha jury are entitled to have from him everything else that was said. And than ha 

pretends that ha could not hear, and ha was so far off that ha did not hear, and did not 

attend; and that Lalor kept repaatuig this. I have no doubt ui my own muid that tha whole 

of tha speech of that man was dkactad against Ucansas and tha system of Ucense huntuig 

that took place; that is tha ukarance that / draw. And tha witness Goodenough, knowuig 

that that was the case, and that that would teU ki favor of the prisoner, or at least wovUd go 

In mitigation of tha extreme charge, what does ha do ? Why he shuts his eyes and his ears 

to every sight and every sound except those expressions that ha thought might taU agauist 
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the prisoner And tha conduct of every ona of the witnesses was precisely sImUar thay 

heard nothing but what thay knew would ba agauist tha prisoner, everything thay heard 

against tha prisoner thak ears were open to; but when there was a single sound uttered In 

favor of the prisoner thek ears ware shut Uke the safety valve of a steam-angina; and 

whenever there was any ckcumstanca that seemed to taU for the prisoner, they were ready 

with soma explanation that would make It seem to taU against him. 

"Now, gentlemen, upon the avidanca wa cannot resist tha fact that tha prisoner at 

tha bar was acmaUy taken within tha stockade, bacausa ha was seen to be taken there by 

many persons, and he was saan In company by many parsons. I am not to resist that fact, 

which Is so completely proved that I should only waste your tkna k I ware to go agauist 

k." 

This admission I could see clearly pleased a number of jurors, who smUed and 

nodded thak agreement. Chapman agaui spoke as a voice of fairness and reason, as 

opposed to tha unjust prosecution and thak lying witnesses. 

"But I do withhold my beUaf from the fact that ha was saan firing, bacausa the 

witnesses who spaak to him firing ware in such a position as would render It extremely 

dkficult for tham to give testimony on such a point. The first witness who speaks to 

saauig him fka was tha soldier Lynott; ha described the manner In which tha attack was 

made: ha said only that thay started before daybreak, and marched to the stockade, and 

of course as tha morning advanced tha dagraa of Ught wovUd advance also; and than he 

says that the fkst voUey was fked from tha stockade. You have tha avidanca of several 

persons that that voUay was fked whan they ware at least 50 yards from tha stockade; ha 

himsek, I thuik, said 100 yards. You have evidence that k was fked at more than 50 

yards, and wa may assume that tha distance was not less than 50 yards, and may have 

baan something like 100. Of course whan firing is going on it Is very dkficult to measure 

distances, because every man, however great may ba his courage, and however Uttla his 

muid may ba Uable to be tumed from Its usual caknnass, It is quite unposslble, whan you 

ara Uable to be shot, for any man to be whoUy cool. Some man of course resist tha 

ukluence of danger m thek muids mora than others; but ganaraUy speakuig, and 
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especiaUy at tha fkst fke, almost every man, however experienced ha may ba, wiU feel 

agitated. 

"The most veteran troops at tha first fke faal particularly agitated. In the midst of 

this agitation produced by tha two signal guns, foUowad by tha voUay from the stockade, 

and the fking from the troops, I would ask you whether a man would be Ukely to 

distuigulsh the prisoner at 50 yards distance ki tha gray of the morning, before tha Ught 

had thoroughly developed Itsak, for aU the witnesses spaak to that, that It was not 

thorough daydlght untU thay arrived at the stockade ten muiutes afterwards. At tha tuna 

thay ware 50, 60, or 100 yards from the stockade, certamly thara was hardly sufficient 

Ught to distinguish vary clearly at such a distance, and under such perturbation of muid, 

and yet tha witness Lynott, navar having seen this man before, distinctly swears that ha 

saw that man fka a gun. 

"Now, gantlaman, I think I may offer a reasonable and even a charitable 

uitarpratatlon as to tha daska avkicad by the soldiers who gave evidence to convict this 

man. It Is ui ona sense creditable, k It does not carry them too far. AU tha witnesses 

have told you of tha manner in which Captain Wise was beloved by his corps, not merely 

the company which he commanded, but by every officer and man In tha raglment. In 

fact, I baUava not only In his own regiment, but every parson who came In contact with 

him ki private Ufa, felt a pang as U ha had lost a friend on hearing of his death. It Is so 

pakkul a ckcumstanca connected with this proceeding, that I can hardly trust mysek to 

speak of the unfortunate loss of Captaui Wise without expressmg considerable amotion 

at that event; and k wa strangers can faal thus raspectkig tha loss of a dasarvuig and 

honorable officer whom wa have never saan or scarcely saan In our Uves, how much 

more must his loss have been felt by those troops who have served under him and 

experienced his gantla command. I baUave his character as an officer cannot ha spoken 

of too highly, and therefore I say k Is a highly creditable faaUng which these men have 

evuiced ui speakuig highly of Captaui Wise as thek commanduig officer, or as an officer 

of tha corps to which they belonged." 
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Did he go too far ki this eulogy to Captaui Wise, I wondered. On reflection 

though, I think his dispassionate account of the prosecution case may have helped my 

causa: I certainly hoped so. 

"Than, gentlemen, that being the state of faaling with rafaranca to Captain Wise, It 

Is namral on the part of these man to faal great animosity to those who mayba supposed 

to be connected with his death. Ona of tha witnesses went so far as to say that ha saw a 

gun pouited at Captaui Wise, and that he faU dkectly after that gun was discharged. 

Now, gentleman, this charge agauist tha prisoner at the bar Is a charge, not of the murder 

of Captain Wise, for there would be no evidence of that, but It is a doar^ cf HIGH 

TREASON, ui which aU other felonies or murders marge; no other felonies or murders 

ara of any consequence, and thay ara no evidence In this case unless they go to support 

the chaiga of HIGH TREASON" 

My Counsel remuidad his audience that I was chaiged with treason and not murder, 

by repaatuig my acmal uidlctmant slowly and laboriously twice ui tha same sentence. Just 

ui case thay should foigat. 

"Now, I think wa ara entitled to assume that tha attachment which these men bora 

to Captain Wise has Induced tham to stretch thak evidence a Uttle too far, I do not say 

kitentlonaUy to commit perjury, but to look as It ware through a colored medium, and 

bacausa thay saw certaui guns pouitkig In that dkection, readUy to baUave that tha wound 

or ona of the wounds from which Captain Wise died was Infllctad by a particvdar hand. 

But there Is a place of evidence which rather goes agauist that, and It is this - another of 

tha mUitary witnesses said that ha saw the prisoner at the bar discharge ona barrel of a 

gvm. Now, Captaui Wise was wounded by two shots, and It Is quite clear, therefore, that 

no evidence whatever can ba received that either one of these wounds was tha causa of 

Captaui Wise's death; aU that I wish to dweU upon this for now Is, that you may not 

permit tha strong feelings of these men, caused by thak lova of Captaui Wise, to bias 

thak testimony, or to present it to you ui a stronger Ught than it deserves, as I beUava thay 

have done. It is for you to judge that. It is a matter for great caution, and you wUl exercise 

that caution, I am sure, m the reception of thak testunony." 
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It was with considerable rejoicing that I ticked off tha points on my list of suspect 

areas of evidence, and that Amos had been next on my Ust too. 

"Now, gentlemen, I coma to the testimony of Mr, Amos. There is not a great deal 

In his testimony that touches tha prisoner at tha bar, except as to tha general intent which 

these parsons ware bant upon, and whether they ware or ware not levying war. Mr. 

Amos seems to have baan an amateur on this occasion; thara seams to ba no avidance 

that It was necessary for him to go; ha was a magistrate. It Is tme, but there Is no evidence 

that he intended to read the Riot Act. He accompanied the troops, and was ui the 

stockade vary soon after It was capmrad. 

"There Is some ckcumstanca of suspicion ki tha manner ki which Mr. Amos gave 

his testimony, whan ha described his own capture, which certauUy was an vinlawfvU act, 

but certauUy not hi^ treason Whan ha described his own imprlsonmant, which would 

give him a good causa of action for falsa Imprisonmant, and I do not know that It would 

go further, ha told you that whan they were hak-way between tha camp and tha stockade 

he was met by a person on horseback, who appeared to ba In superior command to a 

man caUad Captaui Ross, who had charge of him, and whan ha asked k that man had 

superior command. Captain Ross said, 'The Colonel'. I asked him k It was McGUl; ha 

did not know, I than asked hkn k ba knew McGUl; I think I put tha question m two 

forms; I first put tha question without the word General, and then said General McGUl; 

at aU events I wUl not kislst upon k; I than asked hun k ha knew General McGUl; ha said 

no; and k afterwards came out that ha knew McGUl. Now, his denial was a quibHe, and a 

quibble ki a Court of Justice Is somathuig saUuig vary near what Is genaraUy caUad a Ue; ki 

fact, a parson who had baan for ten mouths on tha digguigs could not have faUad to have 

heard of McGUl ui connection with these dismrbancas; and k any one who had been that 

time on the diggings... " 

In jumped the Chiaf Justice agaui ui support of tha Qown witness. "AU tha 

witnesses say that thay did not hear of hkn, but thara was subsequently soma suspicion. I 

thmk you ara puttuig k rather too hard. I do not wish to fetter you ui fak comment, but I 
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thmk you are going rather too hard." The vigour with which ha made his remarks 

seemed to ma to ba ui stark comparison to tha meticulous fairness of Chapman. 

Yet agaui my lawyer was unperturbed by the judge's vmwarrantad Intrusion Into his 

defence. 

"If your Honor thinks so I wIU withdraw those observations; but whan I ask a man 

k ha ever heard of General McGIU, and ha says 'No,' and ha Is afterwards asked k he 

heard of McGIU, and he says 'Yes,' I think his first answer amounts to a quibble, and I 

think that a quibble of that kuid comes very near an intentional falsehood, at least that Is my 

Idea of a quibble of that kuid. 

"Gentlemen, the point I wish to press upon you is this, that as to the fkst part of 

tha testimony produced by tha laamad Attomey General, to prove that the general 

intention of tha parties who than met was to upset tha C^aen's authority or to force Her 

Majesty to change har measures; so far as the prisoner at the bar Is concemed, wa hear 

nothing of him untU soma subsequent period of time. 

"The first time ha Is seen Is on tha Saturday. Tha avidanca of Goodanough goes to 

the previous meetings. I contend that those previous maatuigs ware for a particular 

purpose, that they origuiatad In a lawful purpose, as Is evinced by that placard - a purpose 

for which aU EngUshman may unite together and may meat; and that from the 

uidiscration of sanduig out troopers unmediately afterwards, armed with sabres, with 

carbkies, and with holster pistol cases, which wa may presume ware not placed across the 

saddle for an idle purpose, and probably had pistols ui tham, armed as It ware to the teeth 

; these men bamg tumad out ui this way (and certamly armad troopers ara not a proper 

mstrument for coUectIng a tax), this led to tha unfortunate coUision which took place on 

the Sunday momuig between the troops and tha uisurgents ki tha stockade, that thay 

ware driven to that, and that they had no purpose whatever, such as Is stated ui the 

uidlctmant, of kiducuig Her Majesty to change har measures by an armed resistance, or of 

deposuig Har Majesty from her lawful authority, bacausa, unless you ara convuiced that 

these general purposes ara uitended, as my laamad friend very properly opened, then, 

although k Is a seditious maatuig, although It may ha a vary unlawfvU maetuig, and may 
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subject the parties engaged ui it to very severe punishments, yet It does not amovmt to 

high treason; it does not amount to high treason unless the purposes named ki the 

uidlctmant are fuUy proved to your satisfaction." 

Ha suddenly tumed and pouitad to ma. 

"Now, gentlemen, look at that man at tha bar, do you suppose that that man, present 

as he may possibly have been, was present for the purpose of deposing Her Majesty from 

har rank and authority and station and kuigly title In this Colony, do you suppose that such 

an kitantion aver entered Into his mind; do you suppose that there was any uitention ki his 

muid to uiduca Her Majesty genaraUy to change her measvuras? No, ha navar thought of 

such a thing. 

"Tha maeting In tha fkst uistanca, tha maatuig of Wednesday, no doubt was a 

meatuig for tha redress of griavancas, and tha maatuigs afterwards were for tha purpose of 

resisting that mode of coUectuig Ucenses by armed troopers which we have heard 

described. And than to what was It confuiad? Why - to raslstuig tha troops k they were 

attacked. And how were tha man attacked? Why-on tha Sunday morning, sleeping within 

tha stockade they were roused by an armad party marching up towards them. 

"Gantlaman, k an armad party of soldiers march up to my housa, unless they show 

authority, I am entitled to fke upon them, and thara is no avidanca here of authority bauig 

shown. Evan under the SmuggUng Act, unless Custom House officeis show thak 

authority, k thay fka upon smugglers, and those smugglers resist tham, tha want of 

showkig thak authority is sufficient to reduce murder to manslaughter Thara Is no 

avidance hara that any care was taken to show that thay ware authorised to go up to this 

stockade for tha purpose of takuig k; and I say, therefore, that tha resistance, injudicious 

and crimuial as It may have been, did not amount to high treason. In fact, there Is this 

evidence, that tha magistrates intended to read tha Riot Act, but ware prevented. 

"If they had read tha Riot Act, what would k have baan? Why, m tha fkst uistanca, k 

would have baan a riot and k resistance had taken place It would have been-what? Why an 

armad riot. It would not have amounted to HIGH TREASON; the offence cannot 

amount to high treason unless you are fuUy convuiced that the man at tha bar uitended to 
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depose Har Majesty from the styda, honor, and kingly name of tha Imperial Qown; or 

unless he intended, by an armed resistance, to Induce Her Majesty, or as I wiU concede, Her 

Majesty's Govemment hare, to change thek measures. As to tha lawful attempt, which I 

caU It, which was made on Wednesday to uiduce the Govammant to repeal the Ucense tax. 

Is that to ba caUed treason? No, certamlynot; IT IS WHAT EVERY ENGLISHMAN 

MAY DO! 

"WeU, gentlemen, the conclusion to which I have dkected your attention is this, that 

tha meeting of Wednesday was a perfectly lawful one. Thara Is no evidence whatever given 

to show that there was anything unlawful which took place at that meeting. It may have 

baan a violent one. Wa have no avidanca of what speeches were uttered; very angry 

speeches may have baan made. We have read and heard of vary violent speeches being 

made in other places, and I am not hara to justky violent speeches, but I am here to show 

that that maatuig was not an unlawful ona, and I chaUange my learned friend to show that 

It was. 

"Then, gentleman, that bauig lawful, what Is tha next step ui this transaction? Why, 

than ensued a raid for the purpose of coUactuig tha obnoxious tax. Than, gantlaman, why 

ware the troopers employed at aU for the purpose? Why were not proper coUectors 

employed to ask for tha Ucansa fee, or to coUact tha Ucansas ki soma regular manner, and 

to kispect Ucansas at regular times? These men seem to have had a perfect discretion to go 

out whenever thay pleased, rendered angry by tha jaaring and 'Joelngs' constantly leveled 

against tham on the diggings. Whenever they chose thay ware ordered out to kispact 

Ucansas; sometimes they were uispactad twice ui a week by dkactions, so that a man, at aU 

events, was Uable to he caUed upon eight or nine tunas a month to show his Ucense. 

"But ui pouit of fact tha Ucansa was much more frequently askad for, because there 

appears to have baan so Uttla organization amongst these Ucense huntuig parties, that two 

separate parties might travel over tha same grovmd, and It might happen that a man was 

asked twice or more on the same day for his Ucense. Now, I ask, gentleman, is not that 

vexatious? These men ware driven to hold maatuigs, that certamly afterwards became 

unlawful; thay ware uiduced to hold maatuigs at which thay armad; they were unlawful 
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meetuigs I admit, but they were not high treason, Thay might have been indicted for 

holding unlawful meatlngs; they might have been indicted for conspiracy ,̂ they might have 

been Indicted for sedition, k thak speeches were of that nature; but there was no treason In 

those speeches: they were unlawful, but not treasonable, 

"Then these men, driven as it ware by the vexatious course of conduct adopted ui 

searching for Ucansas, and tha vexatious mode In which tha Ucansa fee was coUacted, what 

do they do next? Why thay raise a stockade for tha purpose of guarding themselves from 

the attacks that ware apprehended. What does that prove? Tha only evidence given as to 

uitention throughout tha whole of this case Is the words attributed to Lalor, and what does 

he say? Why ha says, 'If the soldiers attack you, resist them,' and that Is what thay did; and I 

say the soldiers marched up there without showing sufficient authority, and that that want 

of authority stripped tha case altogether of Its treasonable character 

"It was an attack made on the part of men who were behind that stockade, for tha 

purpose of dafanding themselves agauist troops wdio had not put themselves In a lawful 

position, either by reading tha Riot Act or by showing some authority under which they 

acted. Because, as I have said before, k troops march up to my house, and attack that 

house, I have a clear right to resist tham; thay must show authority, and k they have any 

person to arrest, thay must show a warrant. Hare thara was no authority shown; thara ware 

no warrants shown; ui fact, an attack was made, and tha troops have suica been thanked by 

His ExcaUancy Govemor Hotham for makuig tha attack before any attack was made on 

them, and tha resistance than was that spaclas of resistance that Lalor recommendad, 

namely, to resist k they ware attacked. 

"Then, gentleman, I must agaui ramkid you of this flag which Is so much raUed 

upon, which Is an old acquaintance of mine, and I hope an old friend of yours. It is a flag 

under which my leamed friend has akaady enlisted for another purpose, and under which I 

have also enlisted. Let ma ramuid you onca mora that the hoistuig of flags Is a common 

thkig on tha digguigs; wa have evidence that 200 ara to ba saan flying at the same tkne 

there. Ona witness said that every store had a flag, another witness said every tent had a 

flag; most of tha stores are tents, and therefore wa may consider the word 'tent' almost 
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synonymous with 'store'; every person hoists a flag; what he means by it we cannot teU. 

That flag once had meaning which I a understood - what it means now wa cannot say, 

probably It meant that the flag was used by a body of men who ware united together for 

tha purpose of obtaining tha repeal of tha Ucense fee. Gentleman, I ask you therefore once 

more, upon tha whole of this testimony, whether you wiU deUberataly upon your oath as 

twelve reasonable man coma to the conclusion that that man's Intention was to upset tha 

C^een's authority In this Colony, or to uiduce har to change her maasuras; because unless 

you can coma to that conclusion, however culpable that man's conduct may have baan. It 

certainly does not amount to high treason." 

This masterly, rational and fak presentation of our case had not, I thought, baan 

weakened by our not havuig produced witnesses of our own. I hoped tha jury had baan as 

spaUbound as I. I had read speeches of the great eighteenth-century rationalists such as 

Thomas Pauia, and I thought that this summation must have rivaled even them. This 

advocate had aU the theatrical gesticulations at his command, and a waU modulated voice to 

present this most reasonable defence. 

My only fear was that It left one faaling amotlonaUy unmoved. It had baan a clinical 

dissection and demoUtlon of tha Qown's case. But was It sufficiently emotive to give the 

jury mora than legal grounds to acquit me? 
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CHAPTER FORTY THREE 

I had no time to continue these gloomy thoughts, for as soon as Chapman sat, 

AspuiaU rose. He lookad waU-groomed and, bawiggad as ha was, he took on some of tha 

courtroom dignity. However, ha seamed somewhat flushed, and I could not help 

speculating that ha might have baan on tha brandy the night before. His voice was not so 

commanding as Chapman's, and It was with soma degree of trepidation that I listened to 

his closing argument on my behak. 

"May it please your Honour - Gentleman of tha Jury - In this case, in which, from 

tha Importanca of tha charge of high treason, two covmsal are aUowad, I faal It my duty In a 

faw words to foUow my leamed friend, and to add what Uttle I have to say to what ha so 

ably said. 

"The baguining and and of his speech ara that ha points to tha man ui the dock, and 

he asks whether you, on tha part of tha British Qown, would ba Uable to alarm from any 

attempts of that Individual to subvert the Cbnstimtion to which you are so attached; 

whether you can suppose for a moment that he could ever conceive such a dream." 

Hara his voice, with a softer Irish accent, began to drip with vltrioUc sarcasm, and I 

wondered k his attempt to stk the jury might not be rather too strong. But there was 

nothing I could do about that now, so I could only listen as he lat rip. 

"Why gentleman, I baUeva mysek that tha ridiculousness of it must ba as patent to 

the law officers of tha Qown as It Is to you; and I must say that for my part I fael for tha 

position of my laamad friend tha Attomay General ui conductuig this prosecution. No 

doubt it was hoped that that amiable lookuig ruffian, Hayes, would be triad fkst, and k that 

had not bean successful my learned friend had than tha foreign anarchist Raffaelo, and 

faUuig hkn, there was tha anonymous scribbler Mannuig; and however smaU his chance of 

success ui those cases his position would not have so positively ridiculous ui prosecuting 

any of them; and there would have been this" hare he mmad and pouitad to me, "Uaxk 

man ui reserve ki case you decUnad to convict a Briton! 
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"Gentlemen, there ha Is, accused of an uitention to subvert tha British Cbnstimtion 

and depose Her Majesty, set up hara as a sort of poUtical Uncle Tom, and you must look 

upon hkn, I suppose, either as a stupid negro, a dcnm south man who had no conception of 

treason In his head, or as being acmatad by tha eloquence of Lalor on the top of this 

smmp, and actuaUy prepared to defend himsek, and that ha had some idea, that though a 

negro, In any British possession ha was entitled to his Ubartlas. Here, gentleman, It Is no 

longer 'The C^een agauist Hayes and others for H£gh Treason,' but 'The Supreme 

Authority,' as we are told by my leamed friend tha Attomay General, against this parson 

Joseph, vulgarly, and as it appears UlagaUy, caUad 'Joe,' and ha Is accused of 'having levied 

war against our said Lady the C^aan, within that part of her domuuons caUed Victoria;' and 

this Is a most hauious offence, so we are told, and so wa beUava. 

"But tha question is, to convict tha prisoner, says the Attomey General, you must ba 

satisfied that thara was an kisurrectlon, accompanied with force, and for a pubUc object. 

But, gentlemen, you must know that those pubUc intentions were the prisoner's intentions, 

and you must not ba put off tha scant; and you must not he tempted to do a cmal thuig by 

those Insuiuatlons which have baan thrown out that this man is supposed to be here 

charged with high treason, but that that Is a mere technicaUty, and that you are, ki fact, 

trying him for the murder of Captaui Wise. 

"Why, gentleman, k ha ware on his trial for tha murder of Captaui Wise, you know 

thara Is no possible evidence agauist him; and I consider k a most extraordkiary, and not a 

very creditable thuig, that when he Is beuig hara triad upon one charge, you ara tempted to 

look upon hkn, not as a dangerous trakor, but as a person whom you may as waU hang 

because he shot Captaui Wise. And that Is the way ui which this case has baan presented 

to you. It would be sunply ridiculous f oUy to ask an uiteUIgant jury to convict that man of 

high treason, or to suppose that he had a suigle notion of high treason ui his head; and tha 

thuig would ba scouted out of Court only that k comes backed up with this charge of 

shooting Captaui Wise, and you are to be told that you may, therefore, convict hun of high 

treason, which wUl do as weU as anythuig else - that you wUl convict hkn under the name of 

high treason for shootuig Captaui Wise. But, gantlaman, Captaui Wise had two wounds, 
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and whichever of those wounds he died of, at any rate there would ba a question as to 

whether the prisoner had anything to do with either of tham. You saw ui tha avidanca hara 

throughout that everybody was firing at tha same time, and this man, this black faUow, who 

had been sleeping ui tha stockade the night before -and wa are not to go out of these three 

days' business during which this great treasonable conspiracy was arranged, and this 

prisoner was levying war - we are not to go Into the particulars of tha whole transaction -

you ara simply to consider the evidence agauist him, and that amounts to -what? That ha 

was there; he fked In a partlcvUar dkection at a time whan various other people ware firing 

ui tha same dkection; and that Captaui Wise faU somawhara about that time. Now, k that 

Is tha fact, then I say it Is obviously vukak to this prisoner, and too cruel to bring hun here 

chaiged with high treason, and than make tha death of Captaui Wise tha whole case against 

hkn." 

My first reaction to AspinaU havuig brought tha question of my race Into play was 

outrage, than I began to realize that ha was just buUding on tha foundation of my actuig as 

a smpid oaf for tha sake of the jury. I, and many of my colour, had for cenmrias, as slaves 

for various despots, resorted to acting the fool ui order to save our necks. I had to remind 

mysak that this lawyer was tryuig to do just that for ma, but I was not at aU comfortable 

about it. Nor could I blame him for using tha tmmp card that Chapman, k I had heard 

him correctly, had only obUqualy referred to. It was astounding to ma to think that an 

accusation of racial prejudice made against these law officers of the Qown might actuaUy 

win ma sympathy in this foreign land. AspuiaU contuiuad to press his pouit about the 

raciaUy-motivated charges agauist ma to a point beyond which I would have ever dared to 

go-

"It is waU enough taUting about these soldiers and thek davotion to thek officers, 

and so on, but we cannot be so devoted to our officers as to convict people bacausa thay 

are the Hackest we can find In tha place. And you ara also to consider that nearly tha whole 

of the evidence given would reaUy go to show that the Qown saemad to have considerable 

doubt whether there was a rabeUion at aU. Tha majority of the men that cama uito Court 

had nothkig to say about this black man," ha said, pouitkig to me. 
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"That man whose very clothes ware a Uvmg Ua and who was trotting about amongst 

the diggers giving his views, and who offered to stand up for his rights and Ubartlas, who 

was warned by soma very facetious officer not to look too respectable, and who want In 

amongst the diggers for the purpose of uickkig tham, and who gave us a great deal of 

evidence about tha drilling, could not connect Mr. Joseph with those maatuigs. 

"It does not appear that he is a pubUc speaker, and it does not appear that ha could 

write; and therefore he could not have signed any of those Important State documents of 

which this Colony is so profuse. 

"So far as I can see ha Is navar heard of tUl Friday, whan It appears, according to the 

evidence of one of those spies, ha was drilling. He was drilling, according to Mr. Spy 

Peters, In this company with Raffaelo ; according to tha other spy, Raffaelo was with a 

company composed, as ha beUavad, antkaly of ItaUans and Frenchmen. This gantlaman I 

do not think to ba either a Frenchman or an ItaUan, although I do not suppose, so far as 

tha first spy's evidence goes, that It would take a considerable amount of parsviasion to 

make him beUava that this uidlvldual belonged to either of those countries. 

"It comas, than, gentlemen, to this - there is no pretence that ha was at the fkst 

meatuig; thara Is no pratenca that he has ever been talkuig seditiously to anybody^ there Is 

nothkig attempted to ba shown In order to connect him with this transaction, except this 

drilling tha Friday, and his being in the stockade on the Sunday. It is a matter of pubUc 

notoriety that nobody was let go out of the stockade," 

He tumed agaui and pouitad at ma agaui, "This person dacUnas to be made a hero 

of, and uistead of his havuig any strong daska to be defended on constlmtional grounds, 

my uistmctions ara that his simple answer to aU this charge Is, that his tant was, Uka this 

respectable Waterloo man's, which was bumt down, to his Inaxprasslble disgust, withki the 

stockade, and that ha was there also. That his Ucansa was ui his pocket at tha vary 

moment ha was taken, so that evidently he had not bumt it; and there Is his assertion for 

whatever k ki worth, that he did not wish to subvert the British Cbnstimtion, and that k you 

are contented with it, he Is." 
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Hare AspinaU paused so that laughter covUd empt briefly In tha courtroom before the 

judge's gavel descended noisUy. "Tha worst that appears to ba attempted to be proved 

against any of these people, any of the ^eat feUows even, tha utmost thay saam to have 

done is to hold a meeting, and thara Is somathing about a request to bum Ucansas, which Is 

vary much like that Ingenious Irishman's plan of ruining tha manager of a bank by burning 

his notes." 

Another pause: more laughter 

"Supposkig thay did hold a maeting, and supposing they employed thak time ui 

purchasing Ucenses, and supposkig they chose to bum tham, I Imaguie that burning a 

Ucense Is a luxury which as long as a man has got a Ucense to bum he wUl not he deprived 

of In a free country." 

"Then, again, whan we come to these maatuigs, wa find that tha utmost tha fkst 

witness could say whan ha rushed up Into tha box, having got back to his unkorm, was 

three sentences. This gentleman had coma here agauist Hayes, and you wUl remember the 

excessive gUbnass with which he rushed off about Hayes, who had been speaking ui an 

excited manner, of which speech this witness racoUected three sentences, those sentences 

beuig precisely tha ones thay wanted, and which ha had left his unkorm at home to gat. 

AU that that man said about Lalor, perhaps ona of the traitors unknown, was this (and that 

appears about tha extant of what ha or any of them did, and that seems to have been a most 

a'vfid crime), that vmder a semi-mUitary Govemmant where they had baan exposed to tha 

torment and torture of these poUca; whara a party of fktaan might go out on tha same day 

to coUact Ucansas ui tha same district, and ask tha same man one after tha other for his 

Ucense which must ba rather thing, at aU events, to the subject of tha enquiries - the utmost 

Lalor said they were to do was - what? To joui together for sak-dafanca, which I baUeve to 

be tha fkst law of nature, and as good as any of those passed ki the Legislative Covmsal of 

this Intarastkig Colony. 

"Gentlemen, the thuig just comas to this - nothuig whatever can ba proved agauist 

this person; thara would be no attempt on tha part of the Qown to prove that ki the 

course of any uitaUactual operations this man had been busy ki attemptuig to subvert tha 
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Constitution. They do not want to have him at any meeting, or put him forward In any 

way except as one of the hard who ware dragged Into this movement, and ha Is now 

pompously caUad a gentleman who levies war against the Quaan. 

"Thara he Is, gentlemen, and the question comas to this, as to the testimony on 

which you are askad to convict him. Now, a spy's testunony Is worth this, he begkis by 

telUng you he has got his kifoimatlon by a course of lying and deceit; ha has been betraying 

man of his own class, and been selling tham to the Govemment, and i£ he happen not to 

be on tha Govemment side up to tha last k Is quite clear that his function as a spy Is gone; 

a spy has no object or no reason so strongly upon him as that of douig service to those 

who sand him out; and k ha goes to a maatuig his busuiass Is, as ha pretty ganeraUy shows 

you, to go back with the largest possible amoimt that he can convaniently provide of tha 

kuid of ukormation he was sent there to get; It Is a question of imagination purely. 

"You are told by one of these spies, and only two have been put before you to-day, 

that this man was with Raffaelo; then you are told by tha other that Raffaelo had a 

company composed entkely of ItaUans and French; tha other witnesses had nothing to say 

to show that thara was a rabeUion; ona of them says the work was stopped out of curiosity, 

and you can only get just a faw to teU you anything about tha prisoner One of tham was 

Mr. Carter, that valorous gentleman, who It appears after tha thing was over went to a tent, 

and havuig ascertained that there was somebody ui it, very judiciously and pmdantly sent 

two soldiers ui to bring tham out, and I baUeve on an average got them out. Whan thay 

got tham out, ha agaki judiciously handed them over to the 40th, the soldiers havuig baan 

made the jackals of tha PoUca, tha Carters bringing the men out of the tents unarmed, and 

tha Wises gettuig shot to enable them to do so." I was, Uka tha rest of tha court, shocked 

that he should spaak of Wise ui less admiring and uncmous tones than his coUeagua 

Chapman. 

"You then come to tha evidence of the soldiers, and the utmost thay have to say Is, 

that thay got up on a dark morning, before anybody else was stirring about, and want off to 

tha stockade, and curiously enough, on thek way, whan it was so dark, before thay got 

there thay were met with soma fking from tha stockade. 
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"WeU now, gentlemen, k Is just possible, uidaad It Is quite possible, that those 

gentlemen who had been so busy gokig to diggers' meetuigs, talking poUtics, and when 

need ba running away with the expressions and words of the diggers, It Is quite possible for 

ona of these gentleman to have been ki tha stockade, and to have baan amusing himsek 

with these prelknuiaiy shots, by which tha guUt Is attempted to ba fixed on tha Insurgents, 

as thay are caUad, and why but for this, for tha purpose of letting tha mUitary, who ware 

coming up ki tha dark, know precisely tha locaUty of the stockade, or to put the diggers In 

tha wrong by makuig them strike tha first blow. 

" Wa know that H£s ExceUency sent a very poUta latter to Captain Thomas, ui which 

ha Informed him that he had acted vary judiciously ki attackuig tha Insurgents, Instead of 

waiting untU thay were the aggressors. 

"So that when you consider this Sunday morning which was so piously and 

judiciously chosen for this onslaught by the troops, you may reasonably judge that thara Is 

a very good chance of these shots having come from someone besides those man, whose 

whole course of proceeduig throughout had been, that at least they were tked of the Ucansa 

fee, and this uitolerabla digger huntuig, or whatever it Is to ha caUed, and for the future 

thay would passively resist, or at least possibly would axarclsa tha right of sak-defanca k 

attacked, and hara we have the Lieutenant Govemor himsek compUmentkig tha officer ki 

command on having baan tha aggressor. 

"If that is the case, the thing that next presents itsek to your muids - and that, I 

thuik, must ba fovmd to present Itsak to any reasonable muid ki this country- Is, how is k, 

and why Is k, when k appears aU these prisoners ware taken, whan there was a rebeUion, 

and aU this consternation throughout the country, how Is k that this is the fkst parson, and 

the only person, you have got to try? 

"Why, avan a respectable American would scom to try hkn, and wa ara supposed to 

ba addicted to tha Americans. There Is no law agauist bumkig Ucansas ui this Colony, 

although this Colony dkfars to a great extant from England, and although tha Attomay 

General, ui his ardour for the supposed ukariority of this Colony to Great Britaui, was 

extremely anxious to stop the right of chaUange, and although the prisoner was brought to 
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be tried from BaUarat, where ha was known, to Melboume where ha was not known, and is 

now put before you as a man whom you might as weU hang as an example. 

"If that Is tha sort of British Cbnstimtion that he Is to express his admiration for, 

why it is quite clear he wovdd not ba a Briton k ha did admka it; and I must say, that I 

should Uke to see this Colony very much more like Britain than It Is. 

"Gantlaman, this prisoner's plaki and sunpla story Is that he arrived at BaUarat; that 

ha had his Ucense upon hun; that his tant was withui the stockade, Uke that of that of that 

Waterloo kidlvldual; that be was there with no mora Idea of subverting this apparentiy very 

shaky British Cbnstimtion, than he had of flying. 

"He was there as they aU were, tryuig to get his Uving, and I dara say objecting to 

bauig bulked and tortured by poUca as much as Englishman do; and It Is vary remarkabla 

that he did not, as an Individual, object to this Ucensa system; and nothing Is proved vmtU 

he Is proved to ba In the stockade. 

"And than there Is that cmel and extraordinary attempt to connect him with the 

death of an officer, whose death it would he Impossible to ascertain tha causa of in the 

melee, k you were to try for aver If It was so easy to ascertain tha causa of death, and how 

parsons died, and who died rightly or wrongly, why, gentlemen, lat some of tha witnesses 

teU us the result of aU tha coroner's kiquests there. Captain Wise died, at any rata, In tha 

discharge of his duty, and In the aid, vukortunataly, of these poUce; and to attempt to 

connect his death with the firing of this man Is to ask you to forfeit your oaths by which 

you ara to consider whether this parson has attempted to depose tha C^ean, or Induce her 

to change har measures - it Is to ask you to forget that, and to ask you to say, 'WaU, we may 

as waU convict him, because perhaps ha shot Captaui Wise - somebody did it - It is a most 

cmal and bloody thing, and we may as waU convict him.' 

"Nothing Is proved agauist this person but that ha was ui the stockade, and his 

statement shows why ha was there; and admitting avan that there was a black man there, I 

cannot go quite so far as my leamed friend In assentuig to the capacity of the witnesses to 

Identify hkn. I would no more know ona black man from another than any one, except its 

mother would know ona baby from another, or anybody except a squatter would know ona 
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sheep from another, thara are plenty of black man on tha Gold Fields, and It Is almost 

unposslble for anybody but a slaveholder to know a negro from his feUow. 

"Mr. Carter tails us that ha found him unarmed ki a tant; It is highly Improbable that 

he would have been found at aU k he had not been unarmed! Tha fact of his bauig a 

prisoner Is a great avidance that he was not armed, and therefore It is a question whether 

you would he persuaded, from tha fact that an officer has died, that this person was 

kitending to depose Her Majesty, or to alter tha laws of this Colony. If you suppose he 

was, than perhaps tha bast thing wIU ba to let it go forth that there was a solemn array of 

Judge and jury and tha law officers of tha Qown to try this parson on tha supposition that 

it was his Intention to destroy tha Cbnstltutlon of this Colony, and for that purpose ha was 

levying war - and for that purpose laaduig on aU tha Irishmen, Scotchman, foreigners, and 

others, to tha number you have heard spoken of. 

"If you do so, I think you wIU Uva to regret It. 

"I think It is only too possible and probable ki tha course of these trials even, for it 

may coma out any day, that any day there maybe forthcoming avidanca convicting tha real 

man who shot Captaui Wise; at any rate there have bean several persons taUsad of, and 

plenty of doubt on the subject, and uidaad on tha part of soma people thara have been 

boasts that they have baan tha causa of the death of this gaUant officer. Any day we may 

hear who It was, and In tha maanwhUa you wUl have convicted this man of being a traitor, 

bacausa In tha same dkection in which ha fkad Captaui Wise faU." 

With this sober word of caution, AspuiaU quickly sat down. 

This speech absolutely took my breath away, and I was sura, because of the absolute 

sUanca for a muiuta or two, that most of tha jury as waU as those ki tha pubUc gaUery 

shared my reaction. It took ma a vary long tkna to digest what the junior defence lawyer 

had said. He had coldly portrayed me as a sort of sub-human bamg, kicapabla of thmkuig, 

writuig or laaduig other men. But considering his Una of argument ki tha context of my 

defence, for some reason the patent uisults did not causa ma paki. Though wa had 

verbaUy sparred, and I had fek a deep distaste for him, during the course of tha trial my 

faaling for him had changed to a sort of gmdging admiration. 
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This man had a way of being bmtaUy frank, and I felt that tha law officers of the 

Qown, as weU as tha prosecution counsal, and avan the judge might have baan chastened 

by his scathing criticism of havuig a riotous black man ki reserve to hang, k tha jury 

refused to execute a Briton: for Briton read white man. In fact, tha closuig aiguments for 

the Prosecution became mora a sek-dafence agauist AspInaU's thkUy-veUed accusations of 

official racism, than a summary of the case against ma. 

WhUe StaweU and tha Chief Justice whined and carped through thak respective 

summing up speeches I was preoccupied with daaUng with my own reaction to the words 

of AspuiaU. I no longer detested hun, and I fait great admiration for his willingness to 

Introduce a passion Into his speech, which Chapman had not. So on the whole I fait that 

AspInaU's moving plea for justice for ma dovataUed perfectly with tha rationalism and logic 

of my senior counsal. Whether I Uved or died as a result of tha jury's decision, I felt an 

ovarwhelmkig sense of gratitude to thasa two man who had provided me with a priceless 

defence: man who uisistad in reprasantuig me at no cost, and yat had both triad thak 

utmost to ensure my acqvuttal. 

Tha jury fUed out and I awaited my fata. 
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CHAPTER FORTY FOUR 

It Is a frightening experience to ba triad for high treason, and the three days of my 

trial had seemed an eternity to ma. 

It Is a worrying exparianca to await tha verdict of a jury after ona has been tried for 

high treason. 

It Is surprising to faal tha sense of ecstasy whan that jury pronounces Its decision that 

you ara not guUty on aU charges. Those chaigas lavaUad by a vindictive and cormpt 

government. My faaUng on bauig acquitted was, I thought, Uke that of a great general 

defeating a far superior enemy. 

But tha faaling on beuig carried out of that court on tha shoulders of a joyous crowd, 

and along the maui streets of Malboume k beyond description. 

EvantuaUy I was lowered to the ground outside a pub, and tha pubUcan must have 

thought that his fortima was made, as those. Including mysak, who Uftad glasses brimming 

with bear and Uquor stretched out of tha door of tha hotel and along Bourka Street. Wa 

aU stood around laughing and cheering, when fInaUy Piarra and Moya made thak way 

through tha crowd to ma. Thay too ware forced to pledge toasts to mysek and aU other 

diggers, especiaUy those stUl awaiting trial. It was a long time before wa could escape the 

throng, for although I did want to ramaki and celebrate with them, thara were other, mora 

pressing things for ma to do. 

Piarra fuiaUy got ki a hurried word. 

"Whan you're ready, and whan your admkars lat you go, make your own way to our 

place, for there's a party of your friends gathered thara for a special celebration." 

"I'U come as soon as wa can gat away, but fkst I'U have to go back to tha court, and 

thank Grant, Chapman and AspuiaU. Without tham I'd be gattuig ready to swing at the 

and of a rope!" 

"Don't worry about that, they're akeady at our house. Wa stayed ui the court, and 

after you ware carried out A'Beckett want mad at tha demonstration, and had the officers 

of tha court arrest two of the audience for contempt, and sentenced them to jaU then and 
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there. So It is not a good idea for you to go back, because I don't think he formaUy 

dismissed you!" 

Knowing that aU of my friends were at Pierre's I happUy compUad. But It was a 

fight to make my way through tha rajoicuig crowd, and to raUava tha tension I jokingly told 

Moya that I would need to borrow tha contents of har powder compact to disguise mysek. 

But I don't think sha heard me, 

FuiaUy we escaped, and I was greeted by a no lass enthusiastic group of friends, 

uicluduig Father Lucien and aU three of my lawyers. I went to them uidlviduaUy and 

expressed my thanks, and could not hide my taar-flUed ayes as I did so. What moved ma 

most were tha gkts - beautkul personal gkts that showed ma that thay had not shared my 

fears of being found guUty. 

AspInaU gave me a French Bible. I thanked him for it in French, and ha threw back 

his head to laugh haartUy, it was tha only time I ever saw him do such a thing. Chapman 

gave ma a book by ona of his French-Canadian friends who had been convicted of high 

treason and sent to prison ui Sydney. As I opened It he spoka to ma with great sincerity. 

"It has baan a privUaga to represent you, and I thank you for your confidence ki us," 

hara ha Indicated his two legal coUaagues. "This book was just recently published, and you 

wiU saa how I have always seemed to become Involved In hopeless cases - avan ki my days 

as a young journalist ui Canada. I also want to say to you that I think you should be aware 

that there Is a special destiny of soma kkid awaltkig you. But one word of caution, I 

would advise you to think about leaving tha Colony in tha near fumre, and would not show 

mysak around town too often. Some of those soldiers who thought you had shot Captaui 

Wise might be tempted to take the law uito thek own hands, and take a pot-shot at you. 

You're a fakly obvious target. Did thay take much money or goods from you whan you 

were arrested?" 

"Just a receipt for tha nag that Sam escaped on, my digger's Ucansa, and about seven 

or eight pounds In cash." 

"Than I should not thuik of remmkig to BaUarat, nor would I go anywhere near tha 

poUca to reclaim them." 
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I nodded assent, and tha rest of my assembled friends gathered round ma, and caUed 

for me to spaak I took a glass of red wina from Piarra, than began by thanking them aU, 

and raised my glass toasting "good friends, and tha bast lawyers In the world". Tha 

celebrations from there are somewhat blurred. 

Most of them had left whan I woke and came down to breakfast, but Father Lucien, 

Pierre, and Moya sat around the kitchen table, aU drinkuig from large cups of coffaa. 

As I drank my coffee, my head began to clear, and Piarra told ma what had happened 

to Sam. 

"He arrived here five days after your arrest, and said that ha had watched from a 

mineshaft outside tha stockade whUa you ware marched away. He thought they would 

release you evantuaUy, as most of tha people on the Eureka knew of your packlsm. He 

did not feel secure here, so ha took tha envelope you left for him, and took passage as a 

ship's cook from Geelong. What ara your plans, k you've thought about tham? We would 

ba daUghted k you stayed with us whUe you thuik It over, but I wam you. You've become 

a celebrity!" 

Ha showed me the front page of a special Issue of tha MdboumeAge, with quotations 

from my counsels' closing arguments, and reporting the rejolckig of tha spectators, as waU 

as the judge's furious punishment of the joyous diggers ui the pubUc gaUery. I thanked 

them, but told tham that I too wanted to leave Victoria, to ensvure my own good health. I 

stayed a day or two to get my money from Piarra, and was very pleasantly surprised that I 

had so much left. 

Father Lucian I asked to accompany ma to Geelong, for havuig a priest with me 

might make k easier for me to leave town, and I wished to taUi to him on tha joumay. 

Whan I askad him to coma with me ha said ha was deUghted, and knew tha captaui of a 

pUot boat who would cany us to Geelong. 

Sayuig goodbye to Piarra and Moya was especiaUy sad, for wa aU knew that thara was 

Uttla chance of our meetuig agaki. But tha ever-confident Pierre promised, "Whan wa have 

put enough away from tha photography studio, we'U coma and saa you ki San Francisco, 

And this tuna I'U shout you a fuie maal!" But wa aU knew that this was goodbye, so 
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Father Lucian and I left quickly through tha back door, uito tha dark aUay, and fkiaUy to 

the deserted quay. 

On the boat tha quiet priest gave me a book. In German, containing tha sermons of 

Eckhart. 

"I thought of trying to translate tham uito EngUsh or French for you. But I had this 

extra copy, and I knew of your ablUty with languages. I also remembered that you had 

begun to laam German from Eddie. So this Is from me, especiaUy ki memory of a fine 

and honest man. I know that you wiU be a success whatever you do, and I ramambar 

dreamuig that someone like you would bacoma a friend. It may ba many years hence, but 

this is only <«« reuoir." 

I couldn't spaak, but we embraced before ha left for tha remm trip to WUUamstown. 

There were dozens of ships ki Gaalong harbour saakuig cooks, and I chose a British 

ship large enough to make a fast passage to San Francisco. 

At dawn wa made our way through tha entrance of Port PhUUp Bay, with Its deadly 

rip. I stood at the stem and watched tha shore sUp away, than before going down to the 

gaUay, I lookad ahead beyond the bows of the ship, to whara I hoped to fuid other old 

friends awaltkig my remm. 

I even fait nostalgic for tha disgustuig beer served at tha Athanaum. 
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PART A: EXEGESIS 

INTRODUCTION 

I fkst met John Joseph through a chance encounter In tha Malboume ylge, ki 

editions origmaUy pubUshed ui the month of Fabmary 1855. For a fortnight his fame 

flamed Uke a comet across the southem skies, only to disappear from view foUowing Its 

brief transit. He was an African-American of uncertain age, and his Incongmously 

diminutive figure was roughly sketched in the dock, accompanied by his twelve co-accused. 

Tha group was charged with tha capital offence of High Treason, and Uke his comrades 

Joseph had bean taken uito custody foUowing tha rout at Eureka. In spite of the notoriety 

of tha case, the newspapers reported not a single word spoken by this man, recording only 

his panache in rejecting more than twenty potential jurors. 

Intrigued by the discovery that tha first man triad for treason at tha Eureka 

Stockade uprisuig was a black American, I abandoned my original project In pursuit of 

further information about him. There was not. In fact, very much to ba found. Joseph 

had bean arrested at tha same time as Raffaelo Carboni, and shared a caU wdth him. WhUe 

other American insurgents appear to have been assisted in evading or escaping arrest by 

U.S. consular authorities in Melbourne, no attempt was made to aid Joseph, whose colour 

precluded his enjoying tha benefits of United States cklzanship. 

Litda is known about Joseph's Ufe before his involvement at Eureka, but ha seems 

to have made a favourable impression upon his ceU mate, who described him as a New 

Yorker, with "warm, good, honest, kind, cheerful heart; a sober, plain-matter-of-fact 

contented mind... " ^ Carboni offers us another glimpse of Joseph, just before tha latter's 

trial for treason. " 'What wIU ba tha end of us, Joa?' was my question to tha nigger-rabal. 

'Why, If the jury lets us go, I guess we'U jump our holes again on the diggings. If the jury 

won't 'at us go then' - and hawing his head aver the left shoulder, poking his thumb between the 

windpipe and the coUarhone, opened wide his eyes, and gave such an unearthly whistle, that I understood 

perfectly wdl what he meant."^ [Carboni's emphasis] 

FoUowing his trial and acquittal, Joseph disappears from tha official record. 

Indeed, he did not claim his belongings which had been taken from him at his time of 

arrest. WhUe under arrest he had complauiad that seven pounds In cash had been 

1 Raffaelo Carboni, The Eureka Stockade, Melboume, Melbovirne University Press, 1963, p. 124 
2 iind, p. 140 



confiscated by tha poUce, as weU as other personal affects: after his acquittal he did not 

avan wait around to saa If ha could retrieve these possessions. Ha simply disappeared. 

I then took that critical step of askuig myself, "What If... ?" 

Tha foUowing chapters reflect on the development of that question. Thay address 

the nature of tha genre of historical fiction, offer a justification for tha decisions that were 

taken about the protagonist and the construalon of his story, and explain tha 

psychological and spirimal threads woven into this bddun^roman. Chapter three surveys tha 

main primary and secondary sources I used In researching tha novel In my attempt to avoid 

vmdua violence to the historical record. FinaUy, In Chapter four I explore soma of the 

sensitive ethical issues raised by my attempt as a white, middle-class product of tha 

twentieth century to write tha inner Ufe of a black slave born a century and half before. 



CHAPTER O N E 

GENRE 

Thomas Carlyle onca askad, "What If many a so-caUad Fact were Uttie better than a 

Fiction?"^ Yet the potential for colour, movement and excitement ImpUcIt In history has 

often gone unraaUzad. As Carl Backer has pointed out, formal histories have always 

presented "a foreshortened and kicomplete [representation] of reaUt/"*, but In mora recent 

times, tha demands of tha pubUsh or parish syndrome and tha quest for lagklmacy In the 

eyas of other spacIaUsts have. It has been claimed, exacerbated a trend towards dullness 

and greyness In much historical writing.^ This, It has been argued, has created a void to be 

flUed by historical fiction. No-ona famiUar with such modem works of Australian history 

as Robert Hughes's The fatal shore worM. find such writing duU, yet, even given tha largely 

successful attempts of such authors as thasa to give voice to those onca lost to history, tha 

privUeged position of historical discourse as tha only truthful representation of tha past has 

not gone unchaUengad. 

Writing of BraziUan history, Valenta has claimed that "literamra plays a unique role 

ui tha recording and uitarpratatlon of reaUty that makes tha work of writers and Utarary 

scholars Indispensable to efforts to make sense of the complex and paradoxical scene In 

twantlath-cantury BrazU".^ Ha endorses tha clauns of tha noveUst SUvIano Santiago that 

BraziUan fiction has been characterized by a search for altemative ways of raconstmctkig 

tha past and givuig voice to tha forgotten or ignored, and that BraziUan novaUsts have 

"sought to recover tha past as a partner rather than a servant of history".'^ Ha quotas with 

approval Joao Ubaldo Ribako's epigram that "tha secret of Tmth is as foUows: there are 

no facts, there are only stories".^ SknUarly, Daniel Aaron, amerlms professor of EngUsh at 

Harvard, has pouitad out that, untU recently, historians paid Utde attention to blacks or 

woman as historical actors; this Is quite different from tha approach of historical novaUsts, 

ha claims,^ 

^ Quoted in Daniel Aaron, "What can you leam from a historical novel?" American Heritage October 
1992,43, 6, p.55 
'* Quoted in idem. 

idem. 
^ L. F. Valente, "Fiction as history: the case of Joao Ubaldo Ribeiro" Latin American Research Review 
28, 1,1993, p.41 
^ idem. 
^ ibid., p.44 
' Quoted in Daniel Aaron, "What can you leam from a historical novel?" p.64 



Tha North American Haydan White has argued for the metaphorical dimensions 

of historical writing: 

Historical narratives are not only models of past events and processes, but also 
metaphorical statements which suggest a relation of slmlUmde between such events 
and processes and the story types that we convantionaUy use to endow the events of 
our Uvas with culturaUy sanctioned meanings. Viewed In a purely formal way, a 
historical narrative Is not only a reproduction of tha events reported In it, but also a 
complex of symbols which gives us dkactions for finding an Icon of the strucmre of 
those events In our Uteraiy tradition.^" 

On tha other hand, there Is a difference between Utarary and historical truth: 

Tha relation between coUactiva Ideology and great uidividual, Utarary, phUosophlcal, 
theological, etc. creations resides not In an identity of content, but In a more 
advanced coherence and a homology of structures which can ba expressed In 
Imaginary contents vary different from tha real contents of tha coUectlva 
consciousness.^' 

Ribako, however, suggests that fiction can come nearer to the truth than history, 

because fiction admits Its Incompleteness and bias, and, Valente would add, historical 

fiction of tha late twentieth century Is lass Ukaly to embrace elitist reconstmctions of the 

past; rather It "[focuses] on tha margmallzad or the forgotten and [on] characters 

rapresentuig atypical individuals m a social and poUtical space marked by discontinuities 

and fragmentation."'^ The narrator of Ribako's novel An iminciUemanory claims: 

Hlstoiy Is not just the ona that's written In tha books, if for no other reason than that 
many of those that write books Ue much more than those who taU fairy tales... AU 
history is falsa or half falsa, and each generation that arrives decides about what 
happened before, and so book history Is as invented as newspaper history, where you 
read so many Ues your hair stands on end." 

Buttarfield would claun even mora for tha novaUst - "In raaUty, tha poet, the 

prophet, the noveUst and tha playwright command sublimar realms than those of technical 

history because they reconstitute Ufe in Its wholeness'"'^ - a view which racaUs Samuel 

Johnson's dictvun that for the writing of history "Imagkiatlon is not requkad ui any great 

degree:"'' 

D. WUson argues that vary Uttie separates history from fiction: 

[Historical] research uncovers tha peaks of relative certauity; those thkigs that can be 
known about tha past. What remains for tha historian ara dark gorges to ba bridged 

'° H. White, Tropics of discourse: Essays in cultural criticism, Baltimore, Johns Hopkins University 
Press, 1978, p.88 
" L. Goldmann, Towards a sociology of the novel, London, Tavistock, 1975, p.9 
'̂  L. F. Valente, "Fiction as history", p.52 
'̂  Quoted in ibid., p.53 
'" Quoted in P. Dukes, "Fictory or Faction?" History Today September 1999, p.26 
'̂  Quoted in D. Wilson, "Stronger than Fact?" History Today January 1999, p.44 



by hypothesis; for the noveUst, uiviting vaUays waiting to be peopled by engaging 
characters and events. Both kuids of writer offer suggestions based on imaguiation. 
Is the difference between the historian's "This may have happened" and the fiction 
writer's "This could have happened" really so great?'̂  

Ha maintains that both history and historical fiction share a common purpose. In 

that "both explore a foreign country In order to show not that 'thay do things differently 

there' but that, beneath tha thin epidermis of distinctive customs, attlmdas and 

conventions 'thay' ara activated by the same InteUectual, spiritual and emotional Impulses 

as ara we".''' 

How, than. Is one to define the genre "historical fiction"? Aaron cites, without 

attribution, a description of tha historical novel as "a kkid of mule-lUie animal begotten by 

tha ass of fiction on tha brood mare of fact, and hence a sterile monster".'^ This blanket 

condemnation of a whole genre cannot be justified either ki terms of tha quaUty of the 

writing, the significance of the research, nor of tha Integrity of purpose of the bast 

examples of historical fiction. It must ba admitted, however, that, as In historical non-

fiction, soma work Is batter than others. 

Thomas KeneaUy has identified thraa categories of historical novel. Tha fkst is tha 

notorious, and popular, "bodica-rippar", described by Aaron as "the cosmme romance... In 

which history serves as a flimsy backdrop for fantasy and derring-do"". Tha name says It 

aU. The second "provides genuine historical uistmction rendered more piquant and given 

raaUty through the Uvas of specific people of tha period. The limitation of this group Is 

that tha writer can do no more, in fact somatimas does less, for tha subject matter than 

does a good historian or biographer". Tha thkd and, KanaaUy says, tha bast, "Is that 

which, though sat ui tha past and amply vivifying It, Is also a model of tha present. It is 

not particular and pacuUar. It Is universal and, however waU researched, timeless".^" It is 

works ui this last category which justify the genre as Uteratura, rather than as a kuid of 

Utarary fast-food. 

During the last two decades, a number of works of historical fiction have blurred 

the Unas between fact and fiction, drawuig tha wrath of professional historians. Gore 

Vidal's Linwhu a Naud, pubUshad m 1984, upsat many by ks mixture of contemporary 

mmor with documented fact. 

'* ibid. 
'̂  ibid., p.45 
'̂  Daniel Aaron, "What can you leam from a historical novel?" American Heritage October 1992, 43, 6, 
p.59 
" idem 
°̂ T. Keneally, "Lincohi: a Novel" (Book review) The New Republic v. 191, July 2 1984, p.32 



Had ha declared at the outsat that his novel was pure fiction, tha characters 
uiventlons, no one covUd fault hkn. But to pretend "to deal with real persons and 
events", and then to twist tham ki tha process, to conflate history and fiction - this Is 
uisupportabla... Ha Is challangkig the taken-for-granted assumption that history is 
history, fiction Is fiction, and navar the twain shaU maat.^' 

Aaron maintains that "what [professional historians] deem "historical" ui tha 

historical novel - that is to say, what Is "true" or "verifiable" - akaady exists somewhere ui 

non-fictional sources: journals, letters, autobiographies, public records, and the like. They 

find Uttia or nothkig of documentary Importance ki fiction, however weU or badly woittan. 

More often than not the historical parts ara shot through with rumor, supposition, and 

kivantion. Therefore, thay tend to dismiss historical fiction as irrelevant to their objectives 

and thak craft and to coma down especiaUy hard on novaUsts who, not content to place 

thak harmless tales in historical settings, have darad to claun a historical vaUdity for thair 

fictions".^^ 

Yat, White has argued for just this kind of Imaginative reconstruction In works of 

history themsalvas: 

In my view, history as a discipline is ki bad shape today because It has lost sight of its 
origkis in tha Utarary imaguiation. In tha kiterast of appearing scientific and 
objective. It has repressed and denied to Itself Its own greatest source of strength and 
renewal. By drawuig historiography back onca mora to an intimate connection with 
Its Utarary basis, we should not only ba puttuig ourselves on guard agauist merely 
Ideological distortions; wa should ba byway of arriving at that "theory" of history 
without which it cannot pass for a discipUna at aU.̂ ^ 

'̂ Daniel Aaron, "What can you leam from a historical novel?" p.56 
^̂  ibid, p.59 
^̂  H. White, Tropics of discourse, p.99 



At a deeper level, tha question must ba raised of whether aR novels are historical 
novels. Georg Lukacs, historian and novaUst, has claknad that "tha kkid of 
'historical novel' that began with Scott and went on with Tolstoy, et al., Is assantiaUy 
a ninataenth-centuiy genre, akaady outdated. Since American history Is the history 
of a people, rather than a history of poUtics and rulers, American novels that wa do 
not categorize as 'historical novels' taU us somatunes mora than avan the best 
poUtical histories do. The Great Gatsby and The Age of Innocence axe historical novels in 
that sense; that Is why they ought to ba assigned to students of American history".̂ '* 

John Demos, professor of history at Yale, agrees: 

I've almost coma to think that good novaUsts do batter wdth at least soma aspects of 
historical re-craatlon than "good" historians do. Two books coma Immediately to 
muid. WUUam Styron's Cafessions of Nat Turner seems to ma to convey tha inner faal 
(for lack of a batter term) of slavery batter than any scholarly work I can think 
of... Why, I find myself asking, can't we historians do as waU? Tha answer may be 
that we customarUy know more than wa aUow ourselves to say.̂ ' 

Tha matter of "knowuig mora than wa can aUow ourselves to say" relates to tha 

professional constraints of the historian who cannot depart from tha substantive avidance. 

The historian must rely on deduction or analogy to judge motivation or attimdes, and must 

wam readers whan tha evidence Is susceptible of variant Intarpratatlons. 

Otto Friadrich has asserted: 

Most great novels avanmaUy bacoma historical novels. In other words, BarvaiyRuc^ 
may be a novel about the Gordon riots, or A Tale of Two Cities about the French 
Revolution, but wa tend to read Dickens because we find tha Victorian attitudes 
congenial. Even The Sun Also Rises and Tender is the Night appeal to us partly as an 
evocation of tha twenties as a bygone ara.̂ ^ 

AUan Gurganus takes this assertion avan further: 

If the phrase "my autobiography" sounds redundant, than so - to my ear - does 
"historical novel". Novels - from Jane Austen to Samuel Beckett - constlmta 
histories, individual histories that accumulate to found ona great aggregate human 
subject: history. 

Nothing is so personal that It does not quaUfy as representing Its own pacuUar 
decade, Its own evolving Age. LUcewise, no movamant or partisan causa Is so epic In 
Its mapUka [sic] sweep that It cannot ba rendered - thanks to novaUsts' God-lUie 
obsession with dataU - as particular, human, and nearly comprehensible. 

Is It not fair to caU Gibbon a great novaUst? Is it not accurate to caU Chekhov, 
Faulkner, and Toni Morrison great historians? AU the fiction writers I lova bast 
seem to have saved not just tha histories of individual people but tha history of a 
place over time, which means, of course, history itself.̂ '' 

24 Contribution to debate on "My favourite historical novel" in American Heritage 43, 6, 1992 pp.84-123. 
^̂  idem. 
*̂ idem. 

^^ idem. 



Aaron agrees: 

AU fiction is a kind of history writing; aU historians and biographers, and 
autobiographers too, employ fictional devices; aU storyteUers, whether they think of 
the past as a visitable place, a usable cache loaded with analogues for thak times, or 
an aqvuvalant of a HoUywood spectacle, are affecting tha way It Is perceived. And 
how the past Is perceived can influence tha course of the history.̂ ^ 

What makes a "good" historical novel? Aaron speaks of such a novel exhibiting a 

historical sensIblUty, tha abUity "to raconstmct and Inhabit a space in time past, to identify 

with It almost viscaraUy, fael It In their bones, and extract Its essence".^' 

In my novel, I triad to create a story consistent with what has been represented as 

fact, but without any other constraint. I wanted to incorporate such historical dataU as was 

necessary Into the plot, tha characters and the locale without being caught up In historical 

mkiutiae. My protagonist had to possess enough of a nlnataanth-cantuiy mindset to ba 

beUavabla without being Incomprahanslbla to the modem reader. Thus, whan I 

commancad this project I planned to write a work of historical fiction, attempting to 

unagina a plausible story Into which I could weave those assertions about the man John 

Joseph which had baan made in 1855. In the event, I found that tha possIblUtias offered 

by tha character and tha axcking period In which he Uved led me to write the novel as the 

first part of a plarmed trilogy which wIU take "Jonathan" Joseph back to his native land, 

participation ui tha underground raUway and later in the American CivU War. I had 

Aaron's warrant that "tha House of History has many mansions" .̂ ° Without much 

thought of genre, and on the advice of my than supervisor, Rosaleen Lova, I began to 

write tha novel which accompanies this exegesis. I did not, therefore, start with tha 

academic exercise of laying a firm hypothetical foundation to this project. In practice, tha 

creative writing was concurrent with theoretical reading and smdy. My most Important 

sources for tha creative work ara Usted In the Resources chapter below. 

I knew my hero had to engage tha reader's interest from the start. As Henry Jamas 

wrote of Anthony TroUope, "charaaar, in any sense ki which we can gat at it, is action, and 

action Is plot, and any plot which hangs together... plays upon our emotions, our suspense 

by means of personal references. Wa care what happens to people only ui proportion as 

wa know what people are",^' 

^̂  Daniel Aaron, "What can you leam from a historical novel?" p. 63 
' ' ibid., p.60 
°̂ ibid., p.65 
'̂ Quoted in Martin Price, Forms of life: character and moral imagination in the novel. New Haven, Yale 

University Press, 1983, p.xi 
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My first problem to resolve with waiting the plot was deciding at what part In tha 

hero's Ufe to begin tha story, at what stage to begin tha revelation of his character. Having 

reached a decision, and commenced to write, I than made tha painful discovery that 

creative writing for me was to ba a continuous series of trials, errors, adjustments, changes, 

and redraftings. At no time in tha project, for example, was the plot sat in concrete, and 

changes such as the depiction of Jonathan as a fraa man of colour, whose mother had baan 

freed by his father, were relatively easy to make, but requkad careful thinkuig through to 

adjust tha continuity of tha ensuing plot. 

As this Is a work of historical FICTION, tha solution of most such problems was 

subject only to the writer's creativity; however, a great deal of thought want Into the 

decision to start tha tala In the housa of tha father of the hero, whose name I had decided 

to lengthen to Jonathan because it saemad to carry such American - avan Yankee -

associations and to be atypical of a slave of that ara. Moreover, It seamed appropriate to 

give him a name with such bIbUcal overtones of beloved sonship. The story Is set In tha 

context of a paradoxical and dysfunctional famUy in which Jonathan, whose mother was an 

Ahican-Amarican woman, was also his father's slave. 

However, Jonathan had not baan raised as most slaves ware, but been pampered 

and, to soma extent, favoured over his father's white, legitlmata, younger son AUan. 

Having made tha ensuing estrangement between tha two half-brothers, I found that niy 

kutial attempts to write the story from tha pouit of view of a dislntarestad narrator. In the 

thkd person, became untenable. I than switched tha focus of tha novel to tha sole 

perspective of Jonathan, and wrote tha novel in tha fkst person, as Jonathan. WhUe 

thara ara problems In writkig In the first parson. It left me free to narrate tha story fi-om 

tha point of view of my hero. The particular difficulties as waU as advantages In foUowing 

through on that decision are discussed in greater dataU below In Chapter 4 which deals 

with tha ethical dimensions of writing this novel. 

Havuig decided at what pouit to start tha plot, I than removed the brothers from 

New Orleans and thence by way of boat through Panama to tha goldfialds of CaUfomia, 

tha cmclble m which tha flawed relationship of tha half-brothers finaUy reached meltdown. 

In this context, I have adopted Sol Stain's use of the term "cmclble" to mean: 

a severe test which leads us to its use in plotting fiction. Author James Fray refers to 
a crucible as "the container that holds tha characters together as thkigs heat up". 
Characters caught ui a cmclble won't declare a truce and quit. They're in It tUl tha 
and. The key to the cmclble Is that the motkxmon of the characters to continue apposingeach 
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other is greater than their mcoiiation to run away. [Author's emphasis.] Or they can't run 
away because they ara in a prison caU, a Ufaboat, an army, or a famUy.̂  .32 

As tha reader wIU see, I have used the plot to catapult Jonathan from ona cmclble 

to another, from New Orleans to San Francisco, and from San Francisco to Melboume 

and tha Victorian goldfialds. In the course of his journey, he trudges, ha saUs, ha cooks, ha 

digs. Ha acqukes new skUls and sharpens old ones. However, his journey Is not just 

physical; It has a moral and spkitual dimension too. So he makes friends and enemies, 

learns humUIty but nourishes anger. Within each crucible Inhabited by Jonathan, other 

characters may change and disappear; however, Jonathan himself Is continuaUy being 

seared into maturity. 

What of the characters I invented to act as Jonathan's foUs? His father, whUa 

holding him in slavery avan after manumlttuig his mother. Is an affectionate and to soma 

degree protective parent, given the namra of tha society in which they Uve and tha changes 

being forced upon it by the despised Americains. AUan Is clearly estranged from both his 

father and his half-brother, and Jonathan just as clearly considers him to ba an oafish, 

uncultured example of such Americains, in every way kiferior to himself. I was anxious not 

to make AUan a cardboard figure. His resentment is vmdarstandabla, given tha ongoing 

paui caused to his American mother by tha longstanding affair between har husband and 

Jonathan's black mother. Moreover, ha has enough self-knowledge to be awara that his 

alder brother is smarter, more capable and mora attractive than ha, and In a faker world 

wovUd naturaUy expect to Inherit tha admuustratlon and Income of the famUy estates. 

Mary EUan is based on a real woman, Mary EUan ("Mamrity '̂) Pleasant." There 

ara relatively few women characters In the novel, mainly bacausa most of the action takes 

place on tha goldfialds of two continents where women ware scarce. Mary EUan's purpose 

ki the plot is to astabUsh tha fact that just as Jonathan appreciates and enjoys the company 

of women, ha Is aquaUy attractive to tham, with tha conspicuous exception of tha openly 

racist Mrs. Cranston whom he encounters on tha voyage to AustraUa. Mary EUan not only 

stands out In an overwhelmingly male cast of characters, but also serves to underline tha 

fact that black women, as waU as men, ware leaders in tha resistance to thek enslavement. 

Jonathan's friendship wdth Sam was requked to reveal to tha reader the hero's 

ambivalence. That Is, havuig baan educated In Franca, and raised by a somewhat IndvUgent 

^̂  S. Stein, Solutions for writers: practical craft techniques for fiction and non-fiction, London, Souvenir 
Press, 1998, p.94. 
^̂  See Helen Holdredge, Mammy Pleasant, New York, Putnam, 1953, for an account of a life that is as 
colourfiil as any in fiction. 
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father ui a culmrad anvkonmant, Jonathan appears to think more as a white Franchman 

than a black American slave, Sam plays a vary Important role of pointing out to Jonathan 

the grim reaUties of Ufa as an African-American and tha extent of his self-delusion. A 

black man traveling around the world without tha protection of a white Cajun father Is 

forced to coma to terms with the reaUty of his skin colour. 

Pierre Is also based loosely on a real person, tha goldfields photographer, Antolne 

Fauchery. Many of the other minor characters ara also based on people who acmaUy 

existed. For example, thara was a French priast in Heidelberg, Victoria, dviring the gold 

msh; however, Uttla is known about him other than tha fact of his existence.̂ '* Likewise, 

the French consul and his beautiful but scandalous wife did Uve ui Melbourne during this 

period, and ware much as described ui the novel." 

Eddy Thonan, a Prussian Jaw, was ona of the heroes of the Eureka Stockade and 

died ki defence of the muiars' flag. Whether or not ha knew the real John Joseph wUl 

navar ba certain. However, as thay both appear In tha dkactorias of tha tuna as lemonade 

seUers on the BaUarat field. It Is quite possible that thay were acquainted with each other. 

Thek friendship and partnership, as I have portrayed It, Is antkaly fictional. WhUa 

Jonathan's co-accusad are aU as the court records describe them, tha nature of his 

relationship with tham Is antkaly fictional. Jonathan's legal team was just as gifted and 

dedicated as I have represented them In tha novel. Tha dagraa to which I have departed 

from tha historical record and tha ethical ImpUcatlons of this wIU ba discussed more fuUy 

elsewhere in this exegesis. 

I sat out to write a novel that incorporated aU of tha facts that I knew about tha 

real John Joseph. I was conscious of WUUam Styron's warning that "a bad historical novel 

often leaves the Impression of a hopelessly over-furnished house, cluttered with facts the 

author wishes to show off as fruits of his dIUgant research".^^ I was also aware that, as 

Walter SulUvan maintains, "most novaUsts... know that facts alona do not constitute tmth, 

that tmth Is an order that exists within tha facts and must be discovered".^'' I therefore 

sought to place thasa facts In tha context of men's Uves which ware not solely dedicated to 

poUtical or constimtlonal reforms. I wanted to use my knowledge of tha past and of fuUy 

rounded characters Uving physical, mental, spirimal Uvas and fashion them Into an 

•''* Cyril Cummins, ed., Heidelberg since 1836: a pictorial history, Heidelberg Historical Society, 1971. 
^^ See The French consul's wife: memoirs of Celeste de ChabriUan in gold-rush Australia, translation, 
with introduction and notes, by Patricia Clancy and Jeanne Allen of Un deuil au bout du monde (1877), 
Carlton, MUP, 1998. 

W. Styron, "Nat Turner revisited" American Heritage 43, 6, 1992, p.68 
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kiterestkig and plausible story. Thus, from tha writer's own uiterest ki creation spirimaUty, 

arose a paraUal interest by his protagonist In matters spiritual, his personal growth forming 

part of the character development Inharant in a BUdungsroman. 

It was my daska to test the praalcabUIty of creation spkimaUty as preached by 

Meister Eckhart seven centuries ago In the crucible of Jonathan's experiences. 

" W. Sullivan, "The novelist as historian" in J. Kennedy and D. Fogel, American Letters and the 
Historical Consciousness, Baton Rouge, Louisiana State University Press, 1987, p.231 
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CHAPTER TWO 

THE NOVEL AND MEISTER ECKHART'S 

CREATION SPIRITUALITY 

As I have already stated, my primary objective in tha creation of a hero for this 

novel was to avoid stereotypes; consequently, I have attempted to portray Jonathan as a 

man In tha process of discovering his spiritual Identity. Like many African-Americans 

from New Orleans, and as tha son of a Cajun father, Jonathan Is nominaUy CathoUc. At 

tha baguining of tha novel ha Is totaUy uninterested in spirimal or raUgious matters: indeed, 

he Is fuUy occupied with coming to terms with tha fact that ha is black, and with tha Impact 

of the colour of his skin on his famlUal relationships with both his father and his half-

brother AUan. The story than foUows his travels uito a wider world, and his InteUecmal 

and psychological coming to terms wath his blackness. I also attempted to Include his 

aUenation, which ha particularly faals In CaUforrua. Anyone with such a hierarchy of needs 

would, I contend, move through tha mora basic levels of obtaining food and shelter, 

through tha requkements of remaining aUva and at Uberty, before considering spiritual 

concerns. 

Very soon after his voyage begins, the aggression of AUan and his friends, and tha 

Insights of Sam and Mary-EUan, continue the process of shattering Jonathan's old, famUiar 

and comfortable world. Ha Is unsure of himself In these new relationships, but ha is 

willing to accept change. In Mary-EUan's case ha positively embraces it. WhUa tha 

negative experiences of his more worldly-wise new friends lead them to encourage him to 

make an Immediate break with AUan, Jonathan continues to try to come to some sort of 

rc^)prochement with his half-brother. Ha is unable to win any affection from AUan, and 

Jonathan himself, no doubt, Is partly to blame for tha ultknata faUura of thak ralationship. 

Evan before he leaves AUan, Jonathan had discovered how easy It Is to ba accepted by 

other African-Americans In San Francisco. 

Jonathan supports the runaway slave WUUam, and the courtroom scene ui tha novel 

as weU as the judge's decision ara based on fact.̂ ^ For Jonathan the courtroom victory is 

bittersweet, and he is forced to take account of the vary real danger of his being kidnapped 

and sold into slavery by AUan and his friends.^' 

^̂  R. Lapp, Blacks in Gold Rush California, New Haven, Yale University Press, 1977. 
'̂ For discussion of the problem of the kidnapping of African-Americans, sometimes by related "free 

people of colour" see Phillip Bumham, "Selling Poor Steven", American Heritage, Feb-March 1993, 
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It is only ui AustraUa, on tha highway to tha gold fields at BaUarat, that Jonathan 

encounters a spkitual mentor. Father Lucian. It is at this pouit that an unportant sub-plot 

dascribuig Jonathan's spkimal quest Is kitroduced. Reluctantly, perhaps Uka many yovmg 

man, Jonathan finds himself kicreasingly drawn to the mysticism of his mentor, and begins 

his first stumbUng steps on the spkimal way described and preached about by tha medieval 

priest, Meistar Eckhart. Like many so-caUad "people of colour", Jonathan Uked what he 

foimd ki AustraUa; Uka tham he found a country in which they could move about freely, 

and Uve unfettered by slavery. Historians of tha goldmsh era describe how many African-

Americans and Wast Indians became successful muiers; for example, a group of "five black 

Americans at Mount Alexander sank forty feet and 'took out at nearly ona sweep' 187 

ounces [of gold], salUng thak clakn the next day for £200 cash".'*° 

How feasible Is the spirimal element of tha plot of my novel? Could tha characters 

I uitroducad uito Jonathan's narrative have Uvad and acted as I have created tham? 

Both Antoina Fauchery and local histories reveal that there was a French priest at 

Heidelberg, Victoria, during the 1840s. Father Lucien Is a fictional character based on this 

Frenchman. That part of Fr. Luclen's history ki which he was a professor at the University 

of Paris Is entkely fictional. So k might be argued that as at least one French clergyman 

acted as a parish priest In Victoria around tha time of the gold msh, a man such as Fr. 

Lucian might waU have befriended Jonathan. 

There ara a number of reasons why Jonathan may have become uitarestad In tha 

theology of Meistar Eckhart. LUia Jonathan, this German monk spent a considerable 

period of his Ufa ki Paris. In about 1293 Eckhart was selected for the great honour of 

teachuig at tha University of Paris for a Uttla over a year. Then arovmd 1300 he was 

racaUad by the same university to return to Paris, where he was appokited to tha chak of 

theology set aside to ba occupied by aminant foreign theologians, teachers or preachers of 

the time. Such ranownad theologians as Thomas Aquinas and Albert tha Great had held 

tha chak before Eckhart. LUce Thomas Aquinas before hkn, part of Eckhart's teaching 

had doubt cast upon It during tha cut and thmst of the debate In the university. However, 

again like Aquinas, even with tha suspicion that some elements of his teaching and 

praachkig may have contauiad error, Eckhart was recaUed to taach onca mora at tha 

V..44, n. 1, p. 90; also Daniel Meaders, "Kidnapping blacks in Philadelphia: Isaac Hopper's Tales of 
Oppression", The Journal of Negro History, Sprmg 1995, v. 80, n. 2, p. 47; and Mark F. Femandez, 
"Freedom at Risk: The Kidnapping of Free Blacks in America, 1780-1865", The Mississippi Quarterly, 
Winter 1995, v. 49, n.l, p. 170. 
'*" E. Daniel Potts and Annette Potts, Young America and Australian Gold: Americans and the Gold Rush 
of the 1850s, St. Lucia, University of Queensland Press, 1974, p.57 
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University of Paris for a thkd tune, from 1311 to 13 D."*' By 1314 tha Dommlcan teacher 

and theologian had ratumad to his native Germany, whara ha took up the duties of 

preacher, prior and professor at Strassburg, than Cologne. 

In those cities, during his llfatima thara was an upsurge In mystical reUgion; for 

example, there were a number of lay raUgious movements actively involved in this mystical 

revival. One such movement was the women's group caUed Begulnes, who had several 

astabUshments In the areas In which Eckhart carried out his reUgious duties. Tha raUgious 

revival and formation of such groups formed part of the movement knowm today as 

llhinaland mysticism', not entkely welcomed or endorsed by the church hierarchy of tha 

day. 

FoUowing Eckhart's final ratum to Germany he was given pastoral duties, which 

ware at a senior level. Eckhart baUavad In, preached and taught soma highly contentious 

theology; furtharmora, he most Ukaly acted as a reUgious counselor to groups Uka the 

Begulnes, and insisted in teaching and preaching In his emergent native language, German, 

rather than Latin. Such behaviour brought him to tha attention of tha hierarchy, among 

whom was tha aristocratic Franciscan Archbishop of Cologne,"*̂  who, ui 1326 brought 

Eckhart to trial on heresy charges. At his trial he was fovmd guUty, but uisistad upon his 

right to appeal to a papal court, and his appeal was granted.'*^ 

Eckhart's papal trial took place circa 1329, and ha onca more defended hknself; 

however, this appears to have worked agauist tha elderly theologian. Indeed, ha appears to 

have been so self confidant that he represented himself at his trials In both Cologne and 

Avignon.'*'* In any event most commentators agree that ha did not knpress his Inquisitors 

at either trial. As one translator speculates "tha only real consensus among smdants of 

Eckhart Is that ha Is not an easy author to raad".'*^ Neither does ha appear to have 

suffered fools gladly, for In tha documents related to his defense, ha assarts that the 

accusations provided by tha Archbishop of Cologne to tha Commlsslonars who ware to sk 

ki judgement of him "proceeds from a false and an avU root and stem"'*. In tha 

conclusion of his defense he perhaps Injudiciously charges his accusers of "ignorance and 

stupidity... [for] tha fkst mistake they make Is that they thmk that evarythuig they do not 

'*' Matthew Fox, Breakthrough: Meister Eckhart's Creation Spirituality in New Translation, New York, 
Doubleday, 1980, p. 19 
*^ ibid, p. 21 
*^ idem. 
^ Meister Eckhart: The Essential Sermons, Commentaries, Treatises, and Defense, frans. and 
introduction by Edmund CoUedge, O.S.A. and Bemard McGinn, New York, Paulist Press, 1981, p. 11, 
hereafter cited as Colledge 
^Ubid, p.24 
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understand Is an error and that every error Is a haresy"^^. This outspokenness and 

inflexibUity of Eckhart, as weU as the waU-known imprecise and abbreviated methods of 

mvestigatlon by contemporary Commissioners in heresy trials, did not auger waU for 

Eckhart's ultknate judgement by tha Commission.'*^ 

Unaware of tha court's findings, ha left Avignon to retum home to await his fata; 

howavar, ha died somewhere along tha way home to Germany. FoUowing his death some 

twenty-six of his propositions ware condemned as heretical. In the papal BuU In Arg) 

Dominico, deUvared by John XXII on March 27, 1329, condamnuig hkn, k was noted that 

before his death Eckhart recanted thasa article!'*' Since his death Eckhart's theology has 

generated considerable discussion. WhUe Eckhart may have bean condemned for heresy, 

theologians from Suso, Tauler, and Nicholas of Cusa found uispkatlon ki his baUefs, and 

by tha sixteenth century an obscure German monk caUed Martin Luther based much of his 

theology on foundations buUt by Eckhart.^° Fox Usts other thinkers and mystics kicluding 

St. Paul of tha Cross, Loyola and Hegel. Also Usted ara mora modem phUosophars, such 

as Marx, Fromm and Bloch.^' In addition. Fox asserts the simUarity of Eckhart's theology 

to Asian raUglons, citing the comment of Thomas Merton that "whatever Zen may be, 

however you defme It, It is somewhere there ui Eckhart"." Even Jung is quoted as stating 

"tha art of letting things happen, action through non-action, letting go of oneself, as taught 

by Meistar Eckhart, became for ma tha key to opening the door to tha way. We must ba 

able to lat things happen In the psyche."" 

What, then, were soma of the contentious beUafs which led to the judgement of 

heresy on ona hand, and yat have been drawn upon by scholars, mystics, and phUosophars 

since tha fourteenth canmiy? Furthermore, what Is Eckhart's relevance to tha sub-plot of 

tha spirimal quest of tha hero of my novel? 

I have noted above CoUedge's comment that Eckhart Is not an easy writer to 

vmderstand, and If such were the case In his own ara, it is even mora so to us today. Many 

*^ ibid,-p. 71 
"̂  ibid., p. 75 
'** For detailed descriptions and commentary on Eckhart's trial see, Colledge, pp. 71 - 81; G, Thery, 
"Edition critique des pieces relatives au proces d'Eckhart continues dans la manuscrit 33b de la 
Bibliotheque de Soest," Archives d'histoire doctrinale et litteraire du moyen age 1, (1926), pp.129-268; 
F. Pelster, "Bin Gutachten aus dem Eckhart-Prozess in Avignon," Festschrift Martin Grabmann, Munich, 
1935, pp.1099-1124; M.-H. Laurent, "Autour du proces de Maitre Eckhart: les documents des Archives 
Vaticanes," Divus Thomas 39, (1936), pp. 331-348, 430-447 
'*' Matthew Fox, op. cit. p. 23; Colledge, op. cit, p. 81 
'^•6iJ., p.l 
'̂ For the entire impressive list see ibid., pp. 1-3 
ibid., p.2 52 

^̂  Quoted in ibid., pp 2-3 
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stmggle to understand scholasticism, with Its associated methodologies and ways of seeing 

the world. It Is therefore fortunate that Matthew Fox, once Domkucan priest and scholar, 

and now AngUcan priest, has translated over thirty-seven of Eckhart's sermons and 

treatises, and, to anUghtan the modem reader, has added a commentary to aach.̂ '* Fox, 

himself a graduate of the Instlmt CathoUque de Paris, whose field thara was the history of 

theology. Is ona of the leaders of the movement known as Creation SpirimaUty. To make 

the uislghts of Eckhart and other Rhineland mystics accessible to the modem reader. Fox 

has imposed a theological framework drawn from Creation SpIrituaUty on thek work. 

This framework ImpUes a paradigm shift from that which the various Christian 

danomlnations have used, and which de-emphaslses the "faU/redamptlon spiritual motif, 

ui favour of "that of blasslng/creatlon".^^ 

An analysis of Eckhart's theology from a Creation SpirimaUty perspective describes 

four different pathways to spiritual enUghtanment. These pathways are not linear and ona 

may experience mora than ona pathway at a tlina. Each pathway caUs attention to a 

number of basic tenets, Tha first of these Is realized aschatology - that Is "that eternal Ufe 

baguis In the present Ufa",̂ ^ Thus Jonathan becomes Increasingly reUant on Eckhart's 

teachings during his Imprisonment foUowing his arrest at Eureka. In his powarlassness, ha 

realizes that it is as important to ba as It Is to do. Ha laams to embrace the darkness, 

which vUtlmataly for him means embracing his own darkness - a Uteral, as weU as 

metaphorical blackness. 

Tha second tenet is panantheism - that aU beings ara created by God and Uva 

united ui a spirimal relationship with Hun/Her, or as Eckhart frequently stressed m his 

sermons and other writmgs, "God Is In us and we are In God". One should be aware that 

he was not a pantheist and therefore totaUy rejected tha notion that wa are aU gods. It is 

worth stressing that the commissioners who examined Eckhart ware unable to grasp this 

essential difference, going so far as changing Eckhart's texts such as "evarythmg that is in 

God is God" to "everything that is, is God". The tenets of reaUsad aschatology and 

panentheism ware used by Eckhart to support his teachings on tha hoUness of aU human 

beings and their status as chUdran of God. According to Fox, Eckhart portrays Christ 

"* ibid 
" Matthew Fox, O.P. "Introduction", Matthew Fox, O.P., ed., Western Spirituality: Historical Roots, 
Ecumenical Routes, Santa Fe, Bear, 1981, pp. 2-3 
" Matthew Fox, "Meister Eckhart on the Fourfold Path of a Creation - Cenfred Spirittial Joumey", 
Matthew Fox, ed.. Western Spirituality: Historical Roots, Ecumenical Routes, Santa Fe, Bear, 1981, 
p.217 
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more as a Remmder of humanity's holiness, than as a Redeemer from its sinfulness. '̂' Such 

teaching, wdth Its more positive approach to human weakness and its conviction of 

essential human goodness, appeals to a worldly young sophisticate like Jonathan. 

Furthermore, a man ravUad and rejected by his own brother, and held in slavery, albeit for 

his own protection, by his father, wovUd be empowered by such teaching. 

The spiritual path taught by Eckhart fkst stresses the blessing of God's grace as 

revealed ki creation. Eckhart did not consider that God's act of creation was completed In 

a week, but amphaslzad that It was ongomg and eternal. Thus, as Fox axplauis, "tha 

pvirposa of spirimal joumaying Is to re-enter the blessing that aU creation Is about on tha 

one hand, and to bless creation and others of tha human community on tha other. "̂ * In 

his sermons on creation, Eckhart utilized themes such as "aU creamras ara words of God"; 

and explained how humanity flowed out from God In a continuous birthing. Hence, aU 

creatures are equal ui hoUnass and thus every Individual should ba encouraged to wake up 

to such spirimal reaUties revealed In creation. Jonathan's exUa, fkst within his own country 

and then in Tahiti and AustraUa, exposes him, not only to new kuids of ralationships with 

people very different from those ha experienced before, but also to very different physical 

envkonmants, different seasons, different flora and fauna. He begins to see his world as a 

new creation In which ha participates, even as ha enacts It. 

Tha second path explores tha hidden, uitemal darkness and mystery implicit In the 

first path. Fox explakis this complex and demanding quest thus: 

In addition to tha experience of God In creation, a way of exteriority, Eckhart 
preaches the way of Intariority or tha bkth of God In the soul of the Individual...Wa 
ought to ask tha question Who needs It? If creation is so fuU of God, If panentheism 
Is real, why should a way of Intariority be necessary at aU? Eckhart's answer would 
ba, I think, something like this: "If you think your joy was fuU from tha grace of 
creation, you haven't saan anything yet! There Is much more to coma." '̂ 

This second path comprises a radical exploration of Christian mysticism and In 

these sermons Eckhart's congregations ware exhorted to forsake aU of thak preconceived 

notions about the nature and attributes of God and the Godhead. BeUevers ware 

encouraged to forsake thak owm wiU, IntaUect and knowledge to have them enriched in tha 

darkness and sUenca of the presence of God. This, too, has relevance for Jonathan in the 

"/6irf.,p.218-219 
'̂  Matthew Fox, Breakthrough: Meister Eckhart's Creation Spirituality in New Translation, New York, 
Doubleday, 1980, p.55 Note that panentheism is not the same as pantheism. Panentheism means that 
God is IN all things, while pantheism means that God IS all things. 
^' Matthew Fox, "Meister Eckhart on the Fourfold Path of a Creation - Centt-ed Spirittial Joumey", 
Matthew Fox, ed.. Western Spirituality: Historical Roots, Ecumenical Routes, Santa Fe, Bear, 1981, 
pp.224-225 
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loss of his friend Eddy and ki his mcarcaratlon ki BaUarat and Melbovuna. In a situation 

where a natural reaction might ba to protest at tha uijustice of It aU, his only hope of 

evading tha noose Is to hold his tongue and conceal his education and inteUIgence. The 

lesson ha has learned from Eckhart to let go and lat be, becomes a mechanism for survival. 

Paradoxically, unlike Eckhart, Jonathan cannot afford to vent his spleen or thumb his nose 

at his falsa accusers, but, than, unUke Eckhart, Jonathan escapes condemnation. Matthew 

Fox has spacvUatad that Eckhart may have found some humour In his condemnation, 

explaining It as foUows: "In Sermon Twenty-four, ha said: 'Even if God should ordain 

one's condemnation so that one's existence would not be violated, avan then tha parson 

should let God take over as If It did not matter, as If ona did not exist'. I wonder if Eckhart 

did not decide to let go of Ufa having Uvad a fuU one. And whether he decided that they 

would - quite UtaraUy - condemn him over his own dead boc^. Since laughter Is svirely as 

profound an expression of letting go as there is, then Eckhart probably died laughing." 

Path thraa Involves a breakthrough. Fox describes it thus. "When one lets go, and 

thereby overcomes, subject/object relationships, even between God and people, a new and 

deeper union between God and people occurs. Eckhart coined a word for this occurrence, 

Dunhhruch, or Breakthrough. Tha grace of Breakthrough is even greater than tha grace of 

creation."^" This path In particiUar explains a new ralationship between people and God 

which confers special status on aU hviman beings. For example, sermons concerning 

breakthrough stress themes such as "Our divmity and God's divinity"; and "That wa ara 

both chUdran and parents of God". In one sermon, Eckhart assarts that "we ara other 

Christs"," 

In tha final path Eckhart seeks to axplaui soma of tha ways in which breakthrough 

should bear fruit ui the Ufe of the baUaver For example, ona sermon charges his Ustanars 

to "ba compassionate as your Creator In Heaven is compassionate". In another, he stresses 

that justice Is tha work of compassion. Ha clauns In yat another sermon that compassion Is 

an ocean, and goes on to describe the mystical dimensions of it. In a sublime treatise on 

tha Lord's Prayer ha stresses the corporate nature of every petition m the prayer, then 

reminds his audience that "bread Is given us for others, on account of others, and with 

others - especiaUy tha kidlgent".^^ Svuraly Jonathan - avan espousuig convictions about 

non-violence - would have joined his feUow diggers In thak pledge to stand by each other. 

*° ibid., p.234 
'̂ Matthew Fox, Breakthrough: Meister Eckhart's Creation Spirituality in New Translation, New York, 

Doubleday, 1980,pp.338-345 
*̂  ibid., p.xix 
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It is konic that a man baUevuig ui moral suasion should have been caught up In a 

movement which he himself had forecast would ultimately be forced to resort to arms. Yat, 

the vaUdity of the diggers' pursuit of justice convinces him to joui them m thek efforts to 

defend themselves. If not to be actively aggressive ki ptu-suit of thek rights. Thus Jonathan 

has compassion for his mates and chooses to share his bread with them whUa at the same 

tune accaptkig that which they share with hkn. Yet another example Is Jonathan's 

generosity to Sam and forethought for his safety, m spke of tha breakdown of thak 

ralationship. Ha has coma a long way from tha Jonathan we fkst knew, whose concern 

was only for himself and for the uijuries dona to hkn. 

It Is on tha joumay to compassion that Eckhart devotes an entke and lengthy 

massage entitled "Evaiyona an aristocrat, avaryone a royal parson"^^ The knpUcation of 

equaUty may have bean overlooked by soma of Eckhart's audianca, but to a man such as 

tha fictional Jonathan thay would ba as obvious as thay ware walcoma. Jonathan at first 

derives his self-esteem from his undoubted accompUshments, good looks and intalUgence. 

Ha faals superior to his brother and hence more bitter at the accident of birth and the 

uijustica which denies him the place In society which would otherwise ba his birthright. 

Influenced by Father Lucien and his reading of Meister Eckhart, as weU as tha practical 

example of his new friends, ha comas to realize that his unportanca derives, not from his 

talents or his genealogy, but from his dignity as a human being, which makes him a royal 

person, just as It does his brother AUan. 

And what of tha actions of Chapman and AspinaU In his defence? Like a royal 

parson, Jonathan was placed in a position of racaiving benefits and gifts without charge. 

Thay, on the other hand, demonstrated the compassion and justice inspkad by God even 

by flawed human beings. Yat neither Jonathan nor his friends, nor his legal advisors, act 

Uka wowsers. I faal sura Eckhart would have approved. 

^^ ibid., p.510 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESOURCES 

WhUe wTrltIng the novel It was necessary to undertake a great deal of reading, hence 

this exegesis would be incomplata without a critical bIbUography, concentrating on the 

resovurces drawn on for tha creative writing alona. Tha resources to be discussed In this 

chapter faU uito five thematic categories: 

1. Primary historical sources; 

2. Secondary historical sources; 

3. Creative writing techniques; 

4. Contemporary criticism and theory. 

1. Primary Historical Sources 

For tha purposes of this project, primary sources ware deamad to be far mora 

relevant whan racountuig tha non-fictional parts of tha story, than those secondary ones 

discussed below. Tha primary sources for this project ara largely to ba found In such 

personal texts as mamoks, letters, and diaries as waU as official covirt documents and 

newspaper accounts. 

Tha first such group of prknary materials relate to north America; these ara, ki tha 

maui, aye witness accovmts of Ufa on tha CaUfomian gold fields. Tha EngUshman, J. D. 

Borthwick, recorded his joumay from New York to the Panama Isthmus by saa, than by 

native dugout boat across tha Isthmus, and by saa again to San Francisco. He describes the 

events of this joumey ki great detaU: a day and a night ki the open dugout boat, during 

which ha and twelve others suffered both tropical heat and torrential raui before arriving so 

late at tha hotel at which they should have spent tha night just ki tkne to joui "twenty or 

thkty feUow-travelers [sic], who had thara enjoyed a night's rest, and ware now...sittuig 

down to a breakfast ...of ham, beans, and aggs...".̂ '* Borthwick's portrayal of aU aspects of 

the economic, poUtical, and social Ufe In CaUfomia is Uvaly, kiterestkig and dataUed, 

perhaps because his observations were those of a foreigner. For example, one seas tha 

geographical features, as waU as the flora and fauna of every area he visited, kicluding tha 

Panama region, through the ayes of a newcomer. He also noticed and commented on 

^ J.D. Borthwick, The Gold Hunters, New York, International Fiction Library, 1917, p. 27. 
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kiteractlon among such diverse ethnic groups as African-Americans, Chinese, and Native 

Americans, as weU as white Americans and Europeans. 

John Carr's Pioneer Days in CaUfomia, Eureka, Ca., Times, 1891, is a slmUar work 

which In a rather bombastic and boastful style describes the author's transcontinental trek 

along the Oregon TraU. This account is less dataUad than Borthwick's, but Is Intarastkig 

for what it reveals about the attimdes and responses of an American to tha challenges of 

gold rush Ufa. In addition to dascribuig tha CaUfomian scene, Carr provides dataUed 

uiformation about his travels, and since ha returned to tha eastern United States by the 

isthmus route, ha Is able to compare that and the overland route ha fkst foUowed. 

Tha letters of a doctor's wife who traveUed tha isthmus route on several occasions 

also provide very useful social Insights uito San Francisco during tha gold msh era. Mrs. 

Megquiar encountered a wide range of lodgers in the boarding housa which sha owned, 

and In particular provides quite vivid descriptions of theatrical artists of tha day. Sha 

wished, sha informs har daughter, to saa Lola Montas In Charlotte Canlay, despite it not 

being "proper for respectable ladies to attend". She reports that a mala friend commented 

that, in her rendition of tha spider dance, Lola portrayed "tha antics of one with a tarantula 

upon thak parson and soma thought sha was obUgad to look rather higher than was proper 

in so pubUc a place...".̂ ^ Mrs. Magquler does not, however, teU her readers If sha did or did 

not attend the notorious performance. 

A slmUar work Is the memoks of Eugene Ring, which contain a dataUed account of 

tha voyage of a prospector from New York City to tha CaUfornia gold fields. Included In 

this volume are accounts of travel in Central and South America, which have been useful In 

providing 'colour' for my fictional account In the novel. 

Primary source materials ralatuig to the Victorian gold ara and tha Eureka Stockade 

ara naturaUy avaUabla locaUy ki greater nvunbars. A very helpful anthology edited by Nancy 

Keasing Is a useful startmg place for an overview of tha range of AustraUan gold field 

narratlves.̂ ^ Tha sources on tha Eureka Stockade, for example, range from tha official 

reports of Sir Charles Hotham, Govamor of Victoria, to accovmts of such man as RaffaaUo 

Carboni, who fought as a digger, and, Uka his caUmata Joseph, was triad for High Treason. 

This anthology provides general material about tha era, kicluding uiformation about tha 

various migrant groups, and is a guide to tha mora detaUed Uteratura of the tkne. Tha work 

is also useful as a ready reference guide to many of tha mundane events of tha period. 

Another useful coUection of official reports and documents relatuig to Chkiese migrants Is 

65 Mary Jane Megquier, Apron Full of Gold, San Marino, Huntington Library, 1949, p. 80. 
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Ian F. McLaren's The Chinese in Victoria, Ascot Vale, Red Rooster Press, 1985. WhUa many 

of tha official documents post-data tha period of this project, kiterestkig insights contakied 

in evidence before the various commissions reveal the attimdes of white diggers toward the 

Chinese. Of particular interest Is the evidence of a type of mateship to be found In the 

Rules of tha Chkiase Society of BaUarat.̂ ^ 

There are many personal accounts of migrants who cama to AustraUa. An early 

accovmt by John Sharer records his joumey from England to this country ui great detaU. It 

was at Bandigo that Sharer and his party stmck gold, and he and his mates ware wise 

enough to keep thek discovery secret, whUe extracting enough gold to astabUsh tham for 

Ufe ki England.̂ ^ Not so comprehensive Is Qacy's accovmt of gold field Ufa, which she 

experienced as an eighteen-year-old EngUsh woman who accompanied har brother to 

Victoria. Har narrative kicludes descriptions of the BaUarat and Bandigo diggings, as weU 

as Melboume and Adelaide. This work provides helpful mformation about the 

ravolutlonaiy impact of tha discovery of gold upon tha economic and social Ufe of a smaU 

colony.̂ ^ 

An Important group of contemporary accounts were written as guides to 

prospective emigrants from Britain. Philip's guick, it seems to me. Is mora of Interest for tha 

author's attimdes which it discloses than for Its practical use. For example, tha author 

assures his reader that AustraUa is "no place for scientists or University Man".''° He goes 

on to recommend tha migrant take few books other than the Bible; "a book or two of 

constmalva tales, should thara be chUdren, and If possible a faw volumes of standard 

EngUsh Utaramra, with a few Ughtar for tha wife, wUl ba quite sufficient".^' SknUar 

comments exhibit attimdes quite out of mode ui modem times, and are thus of use to a 

wnter seeking to recapture soma of tha atmosphere of ona hundred and fifty years ago. 

Indeed, man holding such baUefs, and displaykig tha types of behaviour which stem from 

them, saam to ba among those characters Ukely to appear larger than Ufa' In tha proposed 

novel. Tha Uvaly and Intriguing work of WlUiam Kall/^ is fiUed with such dranads personae. 

Faw modem AustraUans would faU to recognise and barrack for tha forenuinar of the 

^ Nancy Keesing, ed.. Gold Fever: Voices from Australian Goldfields, North Ryde, Eden, 1967. 
^ Ian F. McLaren, The Chinese in Victoria, Ascot Vale, Red Rooster Press, 1985, pp. 45-49. 

^̂  John Sherer, The Gold-Finder in Australia, Ringwood, Penguin, 1973, pp. 313-318. 
*' Mrs. Charies Clacy, A Lady's Visit to the Gold Diggings of Australia 1852-53, London, Hurst and 
Blackett, 1853. 

D.J. Golding, ed. The Emigrant's Guide to Australia in the Eighteen Fifties, Melboume, Hawthom, 
1973, p. 19. (Acttially written by John Capper, it was first published in 1856 as Philip's emigrant's guide 
to Australia.) 
"/6W., p.21. 
•'̂  William Kelly, Life in Victoria, Kihnore, Lowden, 1977. 
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stereotypical waterside worker who encountered a gentleman aUghtIng from a steamship. 

Imagine the scene In which tha new chum "stamped tha loose mud from [his] nice boots" 

than "looking about with an ak of ineffable horror, drawUngly accosted a bystander: "Tom, 

do you deske a job?" "What sort?" "Just to carry a carpet bag." "WIU k want two to take 

It?" "No." "Than take It yourself," was the cool raply..."^^ And so on, for two wonderful 

volumes. A slmUar encounter is included In my novel. 

Sewaryn Korzalinskl's narrative Is a straightforward account of his AustraUan 

experiences, based on tha diaries ha kept whUe In this country. The work was translated 

from PoUsh uito EngUsh by Stanley Robe and pubUshed in 1979.'̂ '* This narrative is 

notable for Its description of the rivalry between tha Americans and British (or British 

colonials). The author describes the confrontation between the Bandigo commlttaa of 

diggers and the local Gold Commisslonar Panton, and tha cool way in which tha latter 

handled tha difficult simatlon.̂ ^ Korzalinski faced a difficult situation himself shortly after, 

for a group of faUow miners approached him to join tha rad ribbon movement, and to 

provide mUitary leadership. Tha Pole, a Trotskyist before his tuna, had adopted a 'no peace 

no war' position, and whan confronted with a dUamma simUar to that of tha Russian 

revolutionary, adopted a tactful but resolute stance by axplakiing that ha covUd not forget 

tha poUtical shelter provided by Britaki whan ha and other Poles were there In poUtical 

exUa. ^^ This work sympathaticaUy discusses tha pUght of Aborigkial people, reveals the 

economic hardships of tha miners, and the pItfaUs of running a store on the goldfields. 

The Danish saUor who deserted his ship ki Port Melboume m 1854 to dig for gold 

has left another useful account of the voyage from Evu-opa to Victoria, as waU as a 

description of tha efforts of ona ship's craw to coerce thek captain Into aUowIng his men 

to legaUy sign off tha ship's roster here.̂ ^ Gronn recounts tha triumphs, trials and 

tribulations of pioneer and muiing Ufa ki Victoria, and provides Information about his 

various Uvallhoods In mming, farming, shopkeepuig and brewkig. Ha does not cover the 

poUtical and constlmtional problems of tha state, but concentrates on tha economic and 

social Uvas of tha settlers. Tha economic and poUtical analysis of EngUsh Quaker WUUam 

Howitt Is a vary comprehensive work, and proved to ba not quite so duU as tha tide - Land, 

Labour and Gold: or Two Years in Victoria - might unply WhUa concentrating on economic and 

" ibid, p. 33. 
^̂  Seweryn Korzelinski, Memoirs of Gold-Digging in Australia, frans. and ed. Stanley Robe, St. Lucia, 
University of Queensland, 1979. 
"/6iV/., pp. 99-101. 
''^ ibid., pp. 101-104. 
" Claus Gronn, Gold! Gold! Melboume, Hill of Content, 1981, pp. 51-53. 
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adnknistratlve matters, he nevertheless describes the colonial scene In great detaU. For 

example, at Mount Alexander in May, 1854, ha observes "swarms of commissioners, poUca 

officers, soldiers, grooms, constables and tha Uke" In a towmship whose miners have 

akaady moved to richer areas mUes away.''̂  Insights such as this, and the portrayal of 

hordes of petty officials riding around festooned In gold lace apparently doing nothing, 

tends to corroborate tha grievances voiced by the diggers themselves. 

Many additional sources ware read, and the newspapers which were pubUshed prior 

to tha trials of the thirteen diggers strongly urged tha Crown to daclara an amnesty, and set 

tha accused diggers fraa. Newspaper accounts of tha treason trials were particularly 

scathing of tha behaviour of Judge Sk Redmond Barry, who demonstrated his outrage at 

Joseph's acquittal by unprisoning for contempt two Innocent bystanders unwise enough to 

cheer the verdict. There was much newspaper commant upon the fating of Joseph by tha 

Melbovume mob foUowmg his acquittal. AspuiaU's sister has written an accovmt of tha 

thraa years she and har brother spent in Melbourne, but does not mention har brother's 

defence of Joseph.''' A copy of the official court record of tha trial of Joseph for treason 

was obtained, consulted and used in tha chapters of tha novel which describe his trial. 

The most important legal debates and interrogations ware quoted vethatim from this source. 

Navarthalass, as far as the character and parsonaUty of Joseph himself are 

concemed, I was In somewhat tha same position as was WllUam Styron whan writing his 

novel on Nat Turner: 

One of tha benefits for me In Nat Turner's story was not an abundance of historical 
material but. If anything, a scantiness. This was a drama that took place In a faraway 
backwater whan Information gathering was primitive. WhUe it may ba satisfying and 
advantageous for historians to feast on rich archival material, tha wniter of historical 
fiction Is better off whan past events have left him with short rations... Such a near 
vacuum seamed to ma to ba an advantage, placing ma In tha ideal position of 
knowuig neither too much nor too Uttla.̂ ° 

The paradox from which I benefited was that, wtith so much legal material stUl avaUable In 

State archives, and wtith so many other contemporary sources, the "real" John Joseph 

remakis a cipher. 

^̂  WiUiam Howitt, Land, Labour and Gold: or Two Years in Victoria, Kihnore, Lowden, 1972, p. 359. 
™ Clara AspinaU, Three Years in Melbourne, London, Booth, 1862. 
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2. Secondary Historical Sources 

It is appropriate here to address in some detaU tha question of historical veracity in 

historical fiction. Michel da Carteau assarts that "tha past Is tha fiction of the present".*' If 

that Is so, then the question is moot. Foucault would have us baUeva that the historian can 

never be objective, and should not attempt to ba so.̂ ^ What role does tha pursuit of truth 

then play In the writing of historical fiction? Foucault want on to assart that "I am waU 

awara that I have never written anything but fictions"; that said, ha claimed that his 

'fictions' ware not, howavar, without truth." Thus whUe waiters of the Foucault school 

'fiction' thak histories, fiction writers Uka Sharon Penman 'faction' thaks: Penman has 

pointed out that whUa "imaguiation Is the heart of any novel, historical fiction needs a 

strong facmal foundation..." Hence in har work on Richard III sha explains sha attempted 

"to rely upon contemporary chroniclers wherever I could, and when dealing with 

conflicting accounts, to choose tha ona most In accord with what wa know of tha people 

kivolved",'' 

Fortunately, I am able to claim a slmUar privUaga to Penman, for historical fiction 

remakis that, though tha author may attempt to deal as fakly and tmthfuUy as possible with 

historical sources. Thus ray tailing of tha John Joseph story imposes my uitarpratatlon on 

what Uttia factual Information I have about him. Because, then, this project Is not a work 

of history. In which I seek to make historical claims based upon hypotheses, and subject to 

tha usual rules, practices, tenets and proofs of historical mathodologlas, I have chosen to 

refrain from a dataUed axamlnatlon or use of secondary sources, unless they are particularly 

relevant to tha creative aspects of this project. 

John A. Ferguson's Biblio^c^ of Australia, Canberra, National Library of AustraUa, 

1975 - 1977 was an essential startkig pouit for this research, and a secondary sovu-ce. A 

work which serves a number of usefvU purposes, from a guide to tha official documents In 

tha Victoria PubUc Records Office, as waU as a secondary source Is Ian MacFarlana's 

Eureka from the Official Records,^^ which has soma rafarencas to Joseph, as waU as tha other 

protagonists of Eureka. This work Is an essential fkst stage of a detaUad examination of 

the official documents, uicluduig, for example, the report of the trial. Another secondary 

source which was kidispensable was Historical Studies: Eureka Supplement, Malbouma 

*° W. Styron, "Nat Turner revisited", p.68 
*' Michel de Certeau, The Writing of History, p. 10 
*̂  Michel Foucauk, 'Nietzsche, Genealogy and History' in Paul Rabinow (ed.), The Foucault Reader, 
0.90 

Michel Foucault, Power/Knowledge, p. 193 
^* Sharon Penman, The Sunne in Splendour, Ringwood, Penguin, 1982. p. 883. 
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University Press, 1954. Articles In this supplement which ware of particular use Included 

Hume Dow, "Eureka and tha Creative Writer"; John A. Freely, "Widi tha Ar:^ to 

Eureka"; L. G. Churchward, "Americans and Other Foreigners at Eureka"; and R. D. 

Walshe "BIbUography of Eureka". Another essential secondary source Is E. Daruel Potts 

and Annette Potts, Young America card Australian Gold Americans and the Gold Rush of the 

1850's, St. Lucia, University of Queensland Press, 1974. This book provides useful 

Information about North Americans, from consuls to merchants and traders, as weU as 

miners and other workers who took up residence In this country. Of particular use ara tha 

references to the African-American subculture, as waU as information concerning John 

Joseph. The authors' Insights Into tha paradoxical matter of respect for people of "colour" 

as opposed to tha general mistreatment of aborigkial people ara also useful. Jaan Gittlns, 

The Di^rs from China, Melbourne, Quartet, 1981, Is a chatty, Informal but vary Informative 

account of Chinese who cama to tha goldfialds. 

Other secondary sources included the brief biography of Hotham by Shkley 

Roberts, which shads soma Ught on the events leading up to the Eureka uprising, and a two 

page section dealing with tha treason trials which, surprisingly, does not specIficaUy refer to 

Joseph.*^ On the other hand, Currey's The Irish at Eureka has several references to Joseph,*^ 

as weU as a copy of an lUustratlon taken from tha Melhoume Age showing Joseph among the 

thirteen kidicted for treason.*^ 

Secondary sources relating to tha Uvas of slaves in tha United States comprised 

another Important category of secondary source Uteratura. Rudolph M. Lapp's "Tha 

Negro m Gold Rush CaUfomia" Journal of Negro History 49 (April, 1964): 81-98 , and his 

much expanded monograph of this article. Blacks in Gold Rush Califamia, New f^van, Yale 

UP, 1977 ware key sources. These works ara invaluable for thek coverage of vktually every 

aspect of African-American Ufa in tha Gold Rush ara: there Is extensive coverage of the 

experiences of slaves brought to CaUfomia, and thak attempts at legal and social 

emancipation and recognition. Thek slow evolution into a free sub-culture, and thak early 

attempts to astabUsh aconomicaUy viable businesses and enterprises ara dealt with In detaU. 

Other unportant aspects of thak social Ufa ara discussed, uicluduig culmral relationships 

with other ethnic communities, such as native American, Latkio and Orientals, and tha 

question of intermarriage between these ethnic groups ara covered In dataU. Hubert H. 

^' Ian MacFariane (Ed), Eureka from the Official Records, Melboume, PRO, 1995. 
*̂ Shirley Roberts, Charles Hotham: A Biography, Melboume, UP, 1985, pp. 162-164. 

^̂  C.H. Currey, The Irish at Eureka, Melboume, Angus and Robertson, 1954, pp. 5, 74, 76. 
*̂  ibid., facing p. 57. 
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Bancroft's History cf Califamia, vol. vi, 1848-1859, Santa Barbara, Hebberd, 1970, Is an 

Important basic history of the period. 

3. Guides to Creative Writing 

Sources that proved essential ware those which might ba categorised as 'hands on' 

guides to creative writing. Gabriele Rico's Writing the Natural Way, '̂whUa somewhat dated, 

is a helpful, general guide aimed at enhancing the writer's creative powers by the use of 

such techniques as 'clustering', or brainstorming, 'recurrence' - or pattern recognition 

appUed to tha output of clustering. Other techniques uicluda the uses of 'creative tension' 

to enhance vitaUty of style through the juxtaposition of opposing Images, and tha uses of 

rigorous revision. This work was of most use in addressing tha psychological, attitudinal, 

and motivational needs of writers. 

An emerging trend in many works for creative writers Is tha Impact of fiction 

writing techniques and non-fiction rasvUtIng in tha emergence of the so-caUed "literature of 

fact". An kitroductory but dated source was Zinsser's On Writing Wdl: An Informal Guide to 

Writing Nonfiction, was too general for dataUed use. Norman Sims' Literary Journalism in doe 

Twentieth Century alms to give uisight Into how "Utarary joumaUsts... reshaped Utarary styles 

to permit passages between fact and fiction, joumaUsm and autobiography, and reportkig 

and sociology In such a way that thek readers' expectations and confidences were not 

violated".^" Part 1 of this work is a review of tha Uteratura from 1900 to 1960, Part 2 

examines the shifting demarcation line between Uteratura and joumaUsm, and Part 3 

provides useful examples of Utarary jovurnaUsm and autobiography. A simUar work, though 

mora firmly based In Utarary criticism, Is ShaUey Fishar Fishkui's From Fact to Fiction, a 

criticalanalysls of tha work of several American writers who moved from joumaUsm to 

fiction writing - uicluduig Walt Whitman, Mark Twain, Theodore Dreiser, and Emest 

Hemkigway^' 

Of much mora specific and practical use was Chaynay's Writing Creatize Non-

Fiction^^ Samples of the work of many writers - George OrwaU, Tom Wolfe, and Gay 

Talese, for example - are analysed in detail by Cheyney to show how such authors draw on 

ways of writing fiction to produce more stknulatkig, and axcituig non-fiction. Cheynay 

'̂ Gabriele Lusser Rico, Writing the Natural Way: Using Right-Brain Techniques to Release Your 
Expressive Powers, Los Angeles, Tarcher, 1983. 
'" Norman Sims, Literary Journalism in the Twentieth Century, New York, Oxford UP, 1990, p. vi. 
' ' Shelley Fisher Fishkin, From Fact to Fiction Journalism and Imaginative Writing in America, 
Baltimore, Johns Hopkins, 1985. 
'̂  Theodore A Rees Cheney, Writing Creative Fiction, Berkeley, Ten Speed, 1991. 
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covers In dataU the problem areas for writers of both fiction and non-fiction. For example, 

ha distlngvushas between tha "Dramatic (or Scenic)" and "Summary (or Narrative)" styles 

of storytelling.̂ ^ Examples of tha former are used to create vivid and Interesting opening 

scenes that 'hook' their readers' Interest from the baginnlng. This technique appears easier 

than It Is ki practice, or I found It to be so. The main problem for this writer was Its 

impact on tha composition of dialogue. Because narrative Is kept to a minimum, tha only 

avenue to reveal facts about charaaar and plot is through dialogue; however, much of the 

uiformation to be conveyed through dialogue, whUa essential for the reader to know. Is of 

such basic knowledge to tha protagonists In a scene to appear mslncara or stUtad and thus 

kiappropriata as dialogue. Hence, whan using manuals such as Cheney's, it Is necessary 

continuaUy to redraft completed sections of a work. 

This book addresses many such problem areas for writers, and each such domain 

may take the user soma time to work through to Improve by repeated drafts. For example, 

Cheyney discusses Innovative ways In which characters may ba developed "by showing a 

character In different situations and letting us note how ha or she behaves - and what ha or 

sha says".̂ '* Such an approach removes tha tedium of writing and reading narrative about 

tha thoughts of characters. 

Albert Zuckerman, Utarary agent to such successful writers as Kan FoUatt, has also 

written a practical, formula style guide for novaUsts.'̂  This work stresses tha Importanca of 

drafting and continuaUy raviskig outlines, and uses a novel of FoUat's as an example to 

good affact.̂ ^ Zuckerman takes his readers through four drafts of tha novel, wnittan over 

an eight-month period, to demonstrate tha changes between a fuzzy fkst draft, and a mora 

focussed and coherent fourth. He also has good advice on such topics as revealing tha 

motivation of characters. In order to Involve and make one's readers empathise with the 

protagonists one creates. Zuckerman emphasises tha need for writers to reveal "what It Is 

that tha character wants, dreams of for tha future, for tha rest of his Ufa, or at least for tha 

tuna span of tha story".''' 

This project Is a work of fiction and as Indicated above requkas that essential 

element of any succassfiU work of fiction which is, as Zuckerman claims, "larger than Ufe 

charactars"'^ So I began to search for a larger than Ufa hero. 

" ibid. p. 9. 
'" ibid, p. 127. 
'̂  Albert Zuckerman, Writing the Blockbuster Novel, London, Little, Brown, 1994. 
'* Ken FoUett, The Man From St Petersburg, London, 
'̂  Albert Zuckerman, op. cit., p.l 19. 
^^ ibid., p.nS. 
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In his seminal work on heroes, Joseph CampbaU suggests that the modem hero 

must be one who can fashion spirimal meaning and maturity out of modem civIUsation, 

transcending factionaUsm or nationaUsm. As CampbaU points out "tha community today Is 

the planet".'' In this global battleground, old aUegiancas, reUgions, races or nations which 

once represented tha 'good' may now be considered 'evU'. Indeed, CampbaU asserts, tha 

modem hero Is an Individual who "cannot, indeed must not, wait for his community to cast 

off Its slough of pride, fear, rationaUsad avarice, and sanctified misunderstanding...[for] It Is 

not society that Is to guide and save the creative hero, but precisely the ravarse„,ki tha 

sUencas of his personal despair".'°° We know Uttia about John Joseph other than that he 

was an African-American gold miner In Victoria, lemonade (sly-grog?) salesman, rebel, 

prisoner, and arraigned traitor. From my pouit of view, this lack of information gave ma 

the freedom to recreate him In fiction in any way I saw fit, and therefore he Is capable of 

being formed Into a modem hero In CarapbaU's terms. 

His quest leads hkn to a place of exUe. "Both geographical and moral, exUe is the 

mannar in which knpassioned Individuals... leam to cope with their Instincts onca tha 

protective shaU of thek rural communltias, paternal dominance, and traditional wisdom no 

long obtain."'°' Like many another hero, he must leave his native shore to find himself, 

Yat this course has Its perils: 

From the standpoint of the way of duty, anyone ui exUa from tha community is a 
nothing. From the other pouit of view, howavar, this axUa is tha first step of the 
quest. Each carries within himself tha aU: therefore It may ba sought and discovered 
within. The differentiations of sax, age, and occupation ara not essential to our 
character, but mere costumes which wa wear for a time on tha stage of the world. 
Tha image of man within is not to ba confounded with the garments... Such 
designations do not taU us what it is Xo he man, they denote only tha accidents of 
geography, bkth-date and income. What Is the core of us? What Is the basic 
character of our balng?'°^ 

For Jonathan, than, tha quest is to discover the aU ki the particular, that Is, to 

embrace tha cause of freedom for aU humanity by way of first racognizkig, and then 

throwing off, tha chains to which his colour condemns hkn. Ha gains Insight, " a 

broadening of awareness that takes In the whole pattern of which ha is a part [and] release 

' ' Joseph Campbell, The Hero with a Thousand Faces, London, Fontana, 1949, p. 388. 
^''° ibid., p.39l. 
'°' L. Liebacher-Ouvrard "Memory and desire: Retif de la Bretonne, Autobiography and Utopia", 
Eighteenth-Century Studies 31, 3, 1998, p.367 
'°̂  Joseph Campbell, The Hero with a Thousand Faces, London, Fontana, 1949, p. 385 
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from tha pecuUar blindness or limitation that has beset hini".'°^ Uke that of CampbeU's 

hero, his task Is to bring to Ught "tha lost Atlantis" of tha co-ordinated soul.'°^ 

Sources which mention tha main charaaer In this project ara faw. Joseph was 

imprisoned with RaffaeUo Carboni who claims that he was a New Yorker, who "possessed 

a warm, good, honest, kind, cheerful heart".'°* Clarboni goes on to refer to him 

affectionately as "the nigger-rabel" whose raphes are laconic, and usuaUy accompanied by 

inkne.'°^ Carboni's use of a word which Is now considered racist was clearly not intended 

to be offensive, and the use of tha same expression by AspInaU, the barrister dafanding 

Joseph, would saem to support this assertion. John Chandler refers to the trials, but does 

not specIficaUy mention any of tha accused.'"'' In Eric Lambert's fictional account of 

Eureka, there Is an "escaped Negro slave", '°^ a minor character named Aaron la Grand, 

who may be based on Joseph. This character Is not raaUy developed by Lambert, but Is 

portrayed as friendly, sympathetic and helpful to Aborigines; furtharmora, Lambert has la 

Grand recount his Intention as a young slave to klU his owner.'°' This novel has had an 

unportant impact on tha planning of this project. Before reading Lambert's novel I had 

origkiaUy envisaged Joseph killing his owner, but in light of le Grand's confession I 

changed my plot, ki order to avoid any appearance of using the creative ideas of another 

writer. Furtharmora, in Lambert's novel, le Grand Is a minor character. Thus, he Is, of 

necessity, a cipher: his main purpose in tha novel is to react to tha major characters In the 

novel, and to reveal and reflect tha Impact of tha plot on those characters. After reading 

Lambert, it became clear that I shovUd write my own work in the first person, since Joseph 

was to ba tha major character. I chose to waita from his point of view ui order to ensure 

that he did not become a cipher. Since Joseph was tha major character ki my work, this 

complex character could be mora fuUy revealed through his role of narrator. However 

removed from one's own culture and history. It seams inevitable that soma aspects of one's 

own axpariances seep into the characters 

Novels, however, requke other characters In addition to heroes. Fictional works 

based on knaguiation alona may requke much origuial thmkkig and wntkig before 

characters both beUevabla and larger than Ufa are actuaUy created by an author. On the 

'°̂  Martin Price, Forms of life: character and moral imagination in the novel, New Haven, Yale 
University Press, 1983, p.l 1 
'"'* Joseph Campbell, The Hero with a Thousand Faces, London, Fontana, 1949, p.388 
'"̂  Raffaello Carboni, The Eureka Stockade, Melboume, UP, 1963, p. 124. 
'"̂  ibid., p. 140. 
'"̂  John Chandler, Forty Years in the Wilderness, Mam Ridge, Loch Haven, 1990, p. 82. 
'°̂  Eric Lambert, The Five Bright Stars, Melboume, Australasian Book Society, 1954, p. 117. 
'"' ibid., p. 143. 
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other hand, historical fiction writers may suffer from an embarrassment of riches. Take, 

for example, the characters who comprised tha protagonists of tha Eureka stockade 

conflict: uidividuals such as Lalor, Reda, Hotham, Carboni, ki addition to John Joseph. 

Such people ara akaady tha subject matter of both fictional and non-fictional accovmts of 

the various nineteenth century El Dorados, and appear in both CaUforruan and AustraUan 

Uteratura; furtharmora, they constlmta soma of the main characters in this project. 

4. Contemporary Criticism and Theory 

When embarking on the writing of a historical novel It seamed wise Xo begin with 

an understanding of tha genre. Thus my reading for this project started there, with tha 

monumental work of Gaorg Lukacs, The Historical Navd. In his preface to tha EngUsh 

edition, Lukacs declares his aims "ware of a theoretical nature...between the historical spirit 

and the great gatres of Uterature which portray the totaUty of history"."" RagratfuUy, as I 

read this work It became clear that in raaUty my alms were not of a theoretical nature, but 

were instead pragmatic, that Is, how does ona go about writing a historical novel. Thus, I 

discovered that my ultimate interests ware not to be served by focussing on Uteraiy 

criticism per se, but to consider how to write contemporary historical fiction; consequently, 

to smdy Lukacs or other works about tha genre from a Utarary history or Marxist point of 

view was of Uttla practical use. This impression was confirmed whan I axamkiad mora 

recent works of Utarary criticism. " ' 

WhUe ona does not wish to play fast and loose with tha broad historical perspective 

of this fictional work, to concentrate on slavishly recapturing historical tmth In great detaU 

(If such a thing were possible) seamed absurd. This perception was both sustained and 

reinforced by the foUowing comment of Robert Louis Stevenson: 

If wa ware to...go down the Ust of so-caUad historical novels, one by one, we might 
discover that those which ware most soUdly rooted In our affection are to be 
Included ki the sub-division wherein history Itself Is only a casual framework for a 
searchkig study of human character, and that they are cherished for the very same 
quaUtias as are possessed by the great novels of modem Ufa. Without going so far as 
to say that the best historical novel is that which has the least history, we may at least 
confess tha Inferiority of tha other subdivision in which the author has been rash 
enough to employ historical scene and chararter to make his own work attractive. 

"° Georg Lukacs, The Historical Novel, Lincoln, Neb., University of Nebraska Press, 1962, p. 13. 
'" See, for example, Marina AUemano, Historical Portraits and Visions, New York, Garland, 1991; 
Patrick Swindon, The English Novel of History and Society, 1940-80, London, MacMiUan, 1984; 
Margaret Scanlan, Traces of Another Time, Princeton, Princeton University Press, 1990. 
"̂  R.L. Stevenson, "Note on Realism" in Brander Matthews, The Historical Novel and Other Essays, 
New York, Scribner's, 1901, p.23 
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Nevertheless, I anticipated that soma readers would find tha notion of a cultured and 

sophisticated black slave Uke Jonathan intrinsically unbeUevabla, and so was at pakis to 

undertake enough historical research to vaUdata the character. 

The brutaUties of slavery notwithstanding, It was possible for the black partners of 

white men to occupy a recognized, if uncomfortable, position in Creole society. This was 

particularly the case before the "re-colonisation" of the old French colonial settlements 

such as Louisiana by Anglo-Americans towards tha middle of tha nlnataanth century. 

During [the eighteenth century] tha population [of New Orleans] began to take on a 
hybrid character bacausa of human nature and tha frontier atmosphere of the Gulf 
area... When Jefferson purchased the Louisiana Territory in 1803 and more than 
doubled tha size of tha United States, percentages [of fraa blacks or Creoles] began 
to reverse dramatlcaUy, avan though the black population was fast Increasing... The 
free Creoles of color became withdrawn and clannish and carried on thek Uves In the 
French language whUa the rest of tha world spoke Spanish, and than EngUsh. Thek 
principal sympathists ware the Cajuns, who were white and held on to thak own 
Identity and Arcadian heritage."^ 

Cajun man ware also mora likely to fraa thek slave partners than American slave

holders. Such women ware supported in their own astabUshments as secondary wives, and 

thek chUdran often treated with paternal affection. Thasa ralationships are best described 

by tha terms coined by Adrianna Davis, namely "companionate relationships" and "sexual 

famUy"."'* Sha uses tha term "concubine" to define " an ongoing relationship between a 

slaveholder and a woman whom ha enslaves that does not result from his personal violence 

(as opposed to the pervasive violence of the institution of slavery), and that appears from 

the record to have soma degree of affection on both sides''."^ 

WhUa not common, it was not vmusual for white men ki thasa unions to manumit 

thek partners and tha chUdran born to them. This was frequandy dona ki tha Ufatune of 

the free parent, as States ware unwUling to uphold manumission by testamentary 

disposition: 

Tha presence and growth of a free black population threatened tha aquation of 
blackness with enslavement. Southam whites also feared that a free community of 
color might lead to coUaboration and insurrection, or foment dissatisfaction among 
slaves, who could see that blackness naad not be equated with an existence of 
degraded servitude. Tha prohibitions of testamentary manumissions represent ona 
of several devices that states used to minknize tha growth of a free colored 
population."^ 

"^ O.L. Fletcher, "Creoles of color of the Gulf South" (Book review). The Journal of Negro History, 82, 
3, 1997,p.352 
"'* A. Davis, "The private law of race and sex: an antebellum perspective" Stanford Law Review 51,2, 
1999,p.224 
" ' idem. 
"S-ft/^., p.239 
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Such was the kutial relationship I supposed between Jonathan's parents. Nor was It 

unusual for gifted and inteUigent slaves to be given charge of thek white masters' business 

affairs, or to be treated as famUy, If not with aU the rights of son-ship. Tha existence of a 

yovmg man with Jonathan's tastes and privUegas is not at aU unUkely, 

Jonathan's fear of kidnappkig and a retum to slavery was also waU-founded. 

Whatever thek legal status, fraa people of colovir want In constant fear of an enforced re-

enslavament: 

By force, by trickery, and by the subtle manipulation of legal loopholes, kidnappers 
operated so successfuUy in the early national and antebeUum periods that himdreds, 
perhaps thousands, of free blacks ware reduced to bondage. Soma faU victim to 
professional rings ,,. but tha desperadoes carried out only part of the 
mayhem... Fugitive slave laws protected the rights of slaveholders to the extant that 
free blacks often feU victim to falsa accusations and cases of mistaken identity. 
Southam "black codas" often robbed African-Americans of tha right of habeas 
corpus. Fraa black saUors ware incarcerated when thak ships docked in port towns 
that outlawed tha Immigration of African-Americans. Many innocent free persons of 
color ware locked up as suspected nmaways. Whan tha jaU fees for the upkeep of 
these innocent prisoners became prohibitive, they were often summarily enslaved to 
make up tha costs of incarcaration. To discourage escapes, Southem judges ignored 
crucial evidence such as the very documents that proved a free black's legal status. 
Thus, countless fraa people of color ware denied due process and legaUy sold into 
slavery."^ 

As a result of my reading about these "people of colour", many of whom ware "fraa 

man and women of colour', I decided to concentrate my reading in tha area of primary 

Uterary sources, as reported In Chapter 3 of this exegesis. 

"^ Mark Femandez, "Freedom at risk: the kidnapping of firee blacks in America, 1780-1865", (Book 
review), The Mississippi Quarterly, 49, 1, 1995, 171 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

ETHICAL PROBLEMS 

Tha most pressing ethical problem I faced was the extant to which I could take 

Ubartlas with what ara genaraUy held to ba tha "known facts" of slavery In tha anta-beUum 

south of the United States and of tha circumstances surrounding tha Eureka uprising In 

Victoria in 1854. 

This problem possessed an avan more sensitive dimension - tha question of 

writing as a black man of another class, a different reUgion, at an earUer time, in a foreign 

country. Given the horrors of slavery, tha persisting disadvantages attached to possession 

of a black skin In many countries, and tha fact that man and woman have died for the 

causes which Jonathan embraced, I beUevad that It was Incumbent upon ma to represent 

him honestly, without resort to sensational stereotypes. I was also conscious of tha 

controversy surrounding Styron's The Cafessions of Nat Turner upon Its pubUcatlon In 1967 

which lad him, a sympathetic and committad supporter of the civU rights movement, to 

axperiance "almost total aUenatlon from black people, ba smng by thak rage, and fuially be 

cast as an archenemy of tha race, havuig unwittingly created one of the fkst polIticaUy 

incorrect texts of our tlma""l 

Having been waU-racalvad by the American pubUc, and its author being honoured 

by both black and white institutions, The Corfessions became stigmatized as a racist work 

after the appearance of a coUaction of critical essays, Willutm Styron's Nat Turner: Ten Black 

Writers Respond The substance of thak criticism, according to Styron, was this; "how dare a 

white man write so kitknataly of tha black exparianca, even prasumkig to bacoma Nat 

Turner by speaking In tha fkst person?"'" 

Being myself gvulty of both kuids of presumption, I justified my position by 

endeavouring to adhere to the larger historical record ki creatkig the character of John 

Joseph. Nothing I say of his circumstances Is unique to him; there wee weU-educatad man 

of mixed race In Louisiana, avan though they ware slaves. The real John Joseph was a hero 

of tha Eureka rabeUion, by whatever route It was that brought hun there. I have not 

contravened anythuig that Is known of hkn, save that I have made hkn a southamar, rather 

than tha New Yorker a single piece of evidence from Carboni suggests. 

"̂  W. Styron, "Nat Tumer revisited", p.65 
''^ibid.,p.n 
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Craig Lesley, tha author of two novels about Native Americans, Winterkill and Riwr 

Song, has been accused of making tha "racist assumption" that a "white man has the abUity 

to perceive and master tha essential beUafs, values and amotions of parsons from Native 

American coinmvuutias".'^° Lesley Is charged with dacaiving white readers about the tme 

sensibUItias of Native Americans. Davias claims that L. M. SUko's criticism of Lesley Is, In 

fact, an attack "on EnUghtenmant baUafs ui tha abstraalon "man" and tha consequent 

powers of art to penetrate boundaries of race and culture".'^' In denying the writer's 

abUity imaginatively to Inhabit any parson's skin, "SUko repudiates much of western 

Uteratura as practiced within its own ethnocultural mUiau, and assumes that fiction In 

particular should ba read as Uteral reportage of states of mind".'^^ 

Tha charaaars I invented ware not generalizations labeled "black man" or "Irish 

rebel"; thay ware specific Individuals who kihabitad a particular place and time. My abUity 

to create tham, as is the reader's ablUty to engage with them, is to understand the range of 

possIbUItias wtithin oneself. 

Styron's conclusion I have taken as my own: 

Nothing should Inhibit the impulse that causes tha writer to render axperiance that 
may ba assantiaUy foreign to his own world; It Is a formidable chaUange and among 
an artist's most valuable privUegas.'^^ 

And, Uka him, I have drawn upon the words of James Baldwin: 

Each of us, helplessly and forever, contains the other - male In female, female In 
male, white in black, and black in white. Wa are part of each other.'^'* 

'̂ ° L. M. Silko, "An old time Indian attack conducted in two parts" in G. Hobson, ed. The Remembered 
Earth: An Anthology of Contemporary North American Literature, Albuquerque, University of New 
Mexico press, 1980, p.211. Cited in J.C. Davies ""Euro-American Realism versus native authenticity: two 
novels by Craig Lesley" Studies in American Fiction Autumn 1994, p.240 (233-248) 
'^' J.C. Davies ""Euro-American ReaUsm versus native authenticity: two novels by Craig Lesley" Studies 
in American Fiction Autumn 1994, p.240 
^^^ ibid.,p.lA\ 
'̂ ^ W. Styron, "Nat Tumer revisited", p.74 
^^^ Quoted in idem. 
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PART B: RESPONSE TO EXAMINERS 

I must begin by thankkig tha Chak of Examiners and her Commlttaa for thek Innovative 

and creative approach In aUowing ma to reflect upon and respond to tha axaminars' 

comments on my thesis. In doing so, I woU discuss not only the Issues raised by tha 

Examiners but also tha matters which would have bean covered In a Preamble had I baan 

made awara that such was now requkad of candidates. (It was not so requked when I 

began my candidature, but I think It a helpful Innovation to both candidate and axamlner.) 

The suggested format for the preamble as stated In the Examination Guidelines for 

Research Degrees In Creative Works Is as foUows: 
A. The creative nature of the thesis 
B. The nature of the creative work 
C. The proportion of the creative work and exegesis components within the 

thesis as a whole 
D. A brief description of the location of the creative work within the relevant 

field of theory and practice 
E. A brief description of the location of the exegesis within the relevant field of 

theory and practice. 

This Is the format I Intend to use In this Postscript. It waU be foUowad by: 

F. My responses to the main points raised by the examiners and 
G. Appendix 1. A re-worked section of Chapters 38-43 of the novel 

A. The creative nature of the thesis 

As stated ui the origuial Exegesis, A Riotous Black Man from Way Daim South is an historical 

novel which comprises tha fkst volume of a projected trilogy. It is a hUdun^roman based 

loosely upon the Ufe of John Joseph, tha first man of thirteen prisoners tried for High 

treason foUowuig the Eureka Stockade uprising. 

B. The nature of the creative work 

I began by takuig a real character ui an kitriguing and historicaUy significant situation and 

daviskig for hkn a past Ufe which had lad hkn to just that place and time. The guIdaUnas I 

set myself were neither to do violence to accepted accounts of the Eureka Stockade nor to 

describe tha parsonaUtias or characters of the protagonists in ways inconsistent widi tha 

evidence avaUable. Howavar, where Uttle or nothing was known, I felt fraa to invent. This 

requked that I become famUiar with the prknary sources and tha major secondary sources 

relatkig to this event and to the American and other sattuigs ui which I placed my hero. 
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Moreover, he came from a background unUka that of tha UUtarate field hands of most 

historical fiction, but ona which Is nonetheless waU-documented ui both EngUsh and 

French language sources. Thasa sources, too, had to be Identified before they could be 

used. 

To this work of historical fiction I added tha psychological and spirimal themes woven uito 

a bUdungsroman. I wanted my protagonist to be no simple action hero, but rather a man 

who grows ki self-knowledge and spkimaUty through tha suffering and trials ha faces and 

overcomes. For this reason, the Ufe of action Is balanced by tha internal Ufa stimulated by 

the spirimal counseUors and mentors who appear at significant stages of tha novel. 

Although tha novel Is intended to stand on its own, I did not want to leave the protagonist 

as a "complated" man. I therefore saw the work as the first volume in a trilogy and hance 

decided on an ending which left the way open for further developments and adventures. 

C. The proportion of the creative work and exegesis components within the 
thesis as a whole 

Whan I began tha thesis under my first supervisor. Dr. Love, tha exegesis was to ba a vary 

minor portion of tha ovaraU enterprise. It was to comprise a straightforward record of the 

creative decisions made about tha dkaction and course of tha novel and the reasons for 

those decisions. Only In tha final stages of writing up did I discover that a great deal mora 

was expected. Hence, tha exegesis has a balance of no mora than 20 par cant at most of 

the final thesis. In Its present form It offers a justification for tha decisions that ware taken 

about the protagonist and the construction of his stoiy. It also has sections on tha namra 

of tha genre of historical fiction, explanations of the psychological theories and spirimal 

movements woven Into tha novel, surveys of tha main primary and secondary sources I 

used in researching tha novel and a discussion of some of tha ethical issues raised by ray 

attempt to write the kmar Ufa of a black slave born a century and half ago on the other side 

of tha world. 
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D. A brief description of the location of the creative work within the relevant 
field of theory and practice 

Tha novel that comprises approximately 80 per cant of tha thesis combines the genres of 

historical fiction and bildur^ravan. It Is Intended for a popular readership largely unfamiUar 

with the historical events described. 

E. A brief description of the location of the exegesis within the relevant field of 
theory and practice 

Tha exegesis, as described In Section C. above. Is an ex post facto exercise intandad to 

explain how tha novel was developed and construaed and tha considerations and 

difficulties Involved In so doing. Tha process was corapUcated by tha lack of any formal 

guidelines from tha Department as to the content, stmcmre and purpose of an exegesis. 

F. My responses to the main points raised by the examiners. 

The maui criticisms and queries raised by axaminars are summarisad In tha table on the 

foUowing pages. As examkiar 3 noted, there ara many different understandings about the 

nature of an exegesis, so I wIU discuss only those Issues raised by mora than one examiner 

ki relation to that part of tha thesis, as thasa would appear to ba tha mora substantive 

concerns. However, I wIU deal with all their cornmants relating to tha novel Itself. 

Typographical and grammatical errors, Inconslstanclas and repetitions have, of course, 

bean corrected. 
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Comments on Exegesis 

(1). Material in Chapter 3 would be 
better placed in Chapters 1 and 4 

(2) Secondary sources are used to 
discuss the genre of historical fiction, 
rather than using examples from 
original texts 

(3) Should demonsttate historians' 
views on the tmthfiilness of fiction . 

(4) Could have been more reflective 
on the writing process and the 
choices made 

(5) Could have had more analysis of 
the difficulties of first person 
narrative 

(6) The reasons for using modem 
language should have been explained 

(7) Too much emphasis on the 
mechanics of writing, rather than on 
its theory 

(8) No bibliography of previous 
creative writing 

(9) "Panentheism" a typo, for 
"Pantheism" 

(10) Need to justify in the exegesis 
the choice to make Jonathan a 
particular type of person in the 
absence of historical fact 

Examiner 
1 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Examiner 
2 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Examiner 
3 

X 

X 

X 
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Comments on Novel 

(1) Too much dialogue not enough 
action 

(2) Some scenes, especially the 
court scene, are too long 

(3) More drama is needed in the 
creation spirituality sections; the 
theology needs to be stated, rather 
than shown 

(4) There could have been more 
local colour, as described by 
Melville and Stevenson, in the 
Tahiti scenes 

(5) Inconsistency in the character of 
Moya 

(6) Ending too abrapt, with too 
many loose ends 

(7) The relationship between 
Jonathan and the reader is unclear 

(8) The view of race relations in 
Australia is too rosy 

(9) Greater tension might have been 
generated by comparing Jonathan's 
present understanding of events with 
past ones 

Examiner 
1 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Examiner 
2 

X 

X 

X 

Examiner 
3 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

F.l Comments relating to the exegesis 

Comment 2: Secondary sources are used to discuss the genre of historical fiction, rather than using 

examples from arignd texts 

Given that I baUavad tha weight of the thesis lay with tha novel rather than with the 

exegesis, I chose to sumraarisa tha opinions of experts ki Uteratura, rather than idantifyuig 

and quoting from original texts. It could ba argued that lengthy quotation would not have 

bean necessary had I referred In passing only to weU-known works, but I could not be sure 

that ray examiners would ba famUiar wtith any particular item. This would almost certainly 

be tha case whara my preferred example would have been drawn from a work of popular, 

rather than "serious", fiction which soma axamkiars may have read and others not. 
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Hence, I aUowad my points to ba made by respected critics rather than what may have 

been perceived as obscure quotations. 

Comment 6: The reasons for usingmodem language should have heen explained 

This Is a vaUd pouit. I chose to use modem Idiom for several reasons. Had I used 

Jonathan's natural speech. It wovUd have baan nineteenth century cvUturad French with a 

sprinkling of Louisiana Craola. Even in translation, I doubt that it woidd be user-friendly 

for a modem popular readership and some of it would, ki fact, ba untranslatable. 

Moreover, attempting to convey an accurate rendition of authentic speech may 

inadvertently cause offence to the sensibUItias of the group In question. I did not want to 

find myself In the unfortunate position of WllUam Styron. In addition, foreigners or 

outsiders somatimas have a tin ear for tha nuances of language and this both strikes a wrong 

note and distracts tha reader. 

Another reason for tha use of modern idiom was that part of Jonathan's quest is to reclaim 

his identity as a black man. Many of his problems arise from his sense that ha is no 

different from, indeed avan a batter parson, than his white half-brother and that his natural 

mlUeu Is cultivated white society. I wanted tha modem reader to share this perception and 

Identify with Jonathan with as few barriers as possible so, to that end, I sacrificed historical 

varlsIiniUtuda. Such authors of historical fiction as Sharon Penman and Lindsey Davis, or 

avan Robert Graves, whose scholarship Is Impeccable, use modem idiom as ona method of 

reaching the widest possible audience who would navar read HoUnshed or Tacitus. 

FinaUy, whUe accepting that soma terminology stmck tha examiners as overly-anachronistic, 

some terms assumed to be modern ware ui use In the nineteenth century. Thay Include such 

expressions as "buck-nakad", "private investigator" and even "United Kingdom". (This 

latter term appears In a contemporary legal document quoted ui tha trial scene In the novel.) 

In simUar vain. Examiner 2 comments In tha typescript on tha unUkaly aUusIon to Uncle 

Tom's Cabin by Jonathan's barrister only three years after Its pubUcatlon. In fact, this 

speech Is taken verbatim from the trial transcript. It should ba ramamberad that Verdi 

operas were performed In Victoria before they ware mounted In New York, and Mechanics' 

Instimtas had standing orders for tha latest fiction from abroad. 
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Comment 9: "Panentheism"a typo, far "Pandxism" 

Tha exegesis contains the foUowing text: 
Tha second tenet Is panenthelsra - that aU beings are created by God and 
Uve united in a spirimal relationship with Hira/Har, or as Eckhart 
frequently stressed In his sarraons and other writings, "God Is In us and wa 
ara in God". Ona should ba awara that ha was not a pantheist and 
therefore totaUy rejected tha notion that wa are aU gods. ^.22 in origuial) 

I baUavad that this made the distinction clear and that tha ona was not synonymous with 

the other. However, suica It obviously did not strike tha axaminars ki this way, I have 

added tha foUowmg text to footnote 58: 

Note that panentheism Is not the same as pantheism. Panentheism means 
that God is IN aU things, whUe pantheism means that God IS aU things. 

F.2 Comments relating to the novel 

Comment 1: Too mudo dialog not encu^ action 

In ona of tha first sessions with ray origuial supervisor. Dr. Love, sha counsaUad me 

strongly to avoid at aU costs the Inbred training of an academic to describe a story rather 

than have tha characters play tha predominant part In moving the narrative forward. Since 

a graduate degree ki creative writuig requkas a student to laam the craft of fictional 

authorship, I foUowad her very wise advica and admonition. This was not always possible 

and. If ona reads tha novel carefuUy, some parts contain lengthy descriptions. In partlcvUar, 

the innermost thoughts and feelings of Jonathan are described by himself as narrator. 

Thus, In my opinion, dialogue and description ara balanced in my work. I take as a 

compUmant tha comment of Examiner 3 that the novel might weU ba re-worked as a fUm-

script which would indicate to me that, despite har reservations, sha found tha dialogue 

colourfiU and vivid. 

Comment 2: Same scenes, especially the court scene, are too long 

Were tha novel to be considered for pubUcatlon tha length of thasa scenes would be tha 

subject of discussion and negotiation with an editor. Howavar, with specific reference to 

the court scene, thara ara reasons which would make raa extraraafy reluctant to cut it. 

In the first place, tha court scene is based aknost antkaly on tha official shorthand varbatira 

record of John Joseph's trial, a copy of which is held ki tha Ubraiy of the Suprarae Court of 

Victoria. As such, it is the only extant dataUed record avaUable to the author: Thus, the 

fictional character I chose to caU Jonathan Is grounded ki real ckcumstances. Furthermore, 

the lawyers who donated thak services performed brUUantly using high-risk strategies 
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combuied wdth outstanding knowledge of the law to ensure tha acquittal of John Joseph. 

The language used by thasa representatives in cross-questioning, raising pouits of law ki 

what was essentially a show trial and In thak summing-up was a masterpiece of nineteenth 

canmiy legal rhetoric which I beUeved deserved to ba preserved and made raore widefy 

known to a raodem readership. It Is interestuig that tha axaralners found this authentic 

nineteenth century language Inappropriate, perhaps rainforcmg ray point about tha need 

for raodem idlora. In this instance, I beUevad that tha reasons for preserving it ware mora 

important than tha need to ba comfortable. 

Nevertheless, I have attached a revised, and I baUeve Inferior, version of this scene as 

Appendix 1. I have found It difficult to cut and I ballava that this neither enhances the 

dramatic unpact nor makes the trial scene any raore effective as tha climax of tha novel. 

Comment 3: Mare drama is needed in the creation spirituality sections; the theology needs to he stated, 

rather than shaum 

The only Instance I know of theology being shown, rather than stated, occurs in the works 

of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John and differences In uitarpretatlon of thasa texts have 

been tha occasion of soma unpleasantness and much debate over tha past two ralUeiuua. 

Lacking Divine inspkation, I took refuge In description. 

Comment 4: There could hcwe heen more local colour, as described hy Melville and Stevenson, in the 

Tahiti scenes 

Tha Tahiti scenes coraprisa a transition between Jonathan's experiences at horae and his 

advanmras ui AustraUa. Thay serve to Ulvunkiata further both his character and that of his 

friend Sara, and to raise his consciousness that his skki colour Is not always as ranch to his 

disadvantage In other places as k Is In Araarica. In ray opkuon, the atterapt to inject any 

mora local colovir could have opened tha way for criticism of tha work as being raore 

travelogue than bUdvmgsroraan. Most unportantly, this journeyman scribbler would navar 

presume to emulate the descriptive powers of two such masters who had acmally 

experienced nmeteanth century Tahiti and described k ki knpaccable nkiataenth canttuy 

prose. 

Comment 5: Inconsistency in the character of Maya 

Jonathan encounters Moya as: 
... our landlacfy, about thirty-five years old, with greykig hak, and stained 
alpaca dress. She seamed nervous, and spoka ki rapid sentences of a 
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strange patois of EngUsh and French for Pierre's sake. Her confusing 
speech was puncmated by the bobbuig of her head as she crossed herself. 
I went closer to hear har, and It occurred to rae that har nervousness might 
ba related to tha amovmt of alcohol ona could detect on her breath. She 
was astute, however, offering us a 'room' for two pounds ten shillings a 
week each: we agreed, and sha coUactad the money from us before wa took 
our bags upstaks. 

The next day, he changes his mind: 
Our landlady, Mrs. O'Connor, seeraed lass confused and nervous than last 
night, and we could understand har speech better whan sha was not drunk. 
StUl crossing herself at tha end of every sentence, she askad If we should ba 
ratuming for an avaning raaal, as it was included In the price of tha room. 
Sha said If wa did intend to return, sha would cook a special maal, in 
honour of Piarra, and because she had a brother In Dieppe smdying for the 
priesthood. Wa agreed to return and eat that evening... Whan we came 
down to duinar I raaUsed that I might have judged Mrs. O'Connor unfakfy 
tha previous evening. She was waU-drassad, and did not appear to ba 
drunk. Sha seamed younger than yesterday, and a much mora attractive 
parson than I had at first thought her to ba. 

In other words, Moya can drink too ranch soraetlraas and behaves badly when sha does so, 

a not vmcoinraon human behaviour. It Is not kiconslstant with har being a capable, loyal 

and InteUigent parson most of tha tkna. 

Comment 6: Ending too ahn^t, with too many loose ends 

In terms of Jonathan's character development, AustraUa has served its purpose and there Is 

no reason to kaap him hara. In terras of the plot (and in raaUty) there were clear dangers ki 

his contuivUng to raalntain a high profUa. John Joseph drops out of AustraUan history and 

so does Jonathan. Many popular historical novels - Gone with the wind is a classic example -

leave loose ends and are the more kitriguing for that. I hoped to laava tha reader wanting to 

know raore and looking forward to tha next volurae. 

Comment 7: The reUtiondjip hetween Jonathan and the reader is undear 

One examiner raised the question of whether the novel Is confessional or comprises 

Jonathan's reflections In later Ufa. Tha novel begins with a data to signal that a 

chronological accovmt of soma kind wdU foUow. Than, ki tha fkst chapter, Jonathan 

promises his father a regular letter about his Ufe and his brother's progress on tha goldfialds. 

After tha fight with AUan, he brings his father up to date (Chapter 10). Tha rest of tha 

novel Is, In effect, an account of his fortunes to his father, raore as a journal than a letter, 

but in narrative form. 
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Comment 8: The view of race relations in Australia is too rosy 

This Is a reasonable point of view. No-one wtith a knowledge of AustraUa's sorry record of 

race relations would deny tha existence of bigotry and Injustice, no lass in the nkieteenth 

century than ki our own. However, I raaintaki - and the historical record supports raa -

that on tha goldfialds foreign blacks ware treated raarkadly batter than our Indigenes or the 

Chinese who suffered appalling discrlnikiation. There were, for instance, letters to the 

editor of The Age along tha Unas of "this Is not America and John Joseph Is not a slave" 

and tha trial record Itself demonstrates tha Attomay-Ganaral's Indignation at the suggestion 

of racial bias. (The man was not averse to judicial murder but resented the unputatlon of 

racial prejudice.) 

Comment 9: Greater tensionrrii^ have heen ̂ neratedhy comparing Jonathan's present understanding 

of events with past ones 

The novel reflects Jonathan's contemporary understanding of what Is happening to him, 

not the vmdarstanding which coraas with hindsight or reflection. As this novel was 

Intandad as tha fkst of a trilogy, tension of the kind suggested could be developed in later 

volumes. 
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A P P E N D I X 1 

Revised Court Scene 

CHAPTER THIRTY EIGHT 

Prisoners at the bar, the charge against you in the fkst count of the information to 

which you are now called to plead is, that you did, on the 3rd December, 1854 

(being at the time armed in a warlike manner), traitorously assemble together 

against our Lady the Queen; and that you did, whilst so armed and assembled 

together, levy and make war against our said Lady the Queen, within that part of 

her dominions called Victoria, and attempt by force of arms to destroy the 

Govemment constituted there and by law established, and to depose our Lady the 

Queen from the kingly name and her Imperial Crown. 

In the second count you are charged with having made war, as in the fkst count 

mentioned, and with attemptuig at the same time to compel by force our said Lady 

the Queen to change her measures and counsels. 

In the thkd count the charge against you is, that having devised and intended to 

deprive our said Lady the Queen of the kingly name of the Imperial Crown in 

Victoria, you did express and evince such treasonable intention by the four 

foUowing overt acts:-

1st. That you raised upon a pole, and collected round a certain standard, and 

did solemnly swear to defend each other, with the intention of levymg war 

against our said Lady the Queen. 

2nd. That being armed with divers offensive weapons, you coUected together 

and formed troops and bands under distinct leaders, and were drilled and 

trakied m military exercise, to prepare for fighting against the soldiers and 

other loyal subjects of the Queen. 
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3rd. That you collected and provided arms and ammunition, and erected 

divers fences and stockades, in order to levy war against our said Lady the 

Queen. 

4th. That being armed and arrayed in a warlike manner, you fked upon, 

fought with, wounded, and killed divers of the said soldiers and other loyal 

subjects then fighting in behalf of our said Lady the Queen, contrary to your 

duty and allegiance. 

In the fourth count the charge against you is, that having devised and intended to 

levy war against the Queen, in order to compel her by force and constraint to 

change her measures and counsels, you did express and evkice such treasonable 

kitentions by divers overt acts, which overt acts are four in number, and the same as 

those aheady described in the thkd count. 

I don't know about my co-accused, but tha official wording and severity of these 

charges petrified rae. But even as I thought of ray pradlcaraant, and the serious nature of 

tha charges, I ramarnbarad soma of tha words of that editorial in the Age of nearly a week 

previously that had so daUghted Grant and me. I could raraaraber that sarcastic passage 

by heart: 

Tha solemn mockery of a state trial, with aU Its array of extra parchment, horsahak, 

bombazuie, legal verbiage, and professional cant wUl not change it. Tha falsa swearing, be 

It ever so unblushing, of a inlUion suborned troopers, traitors, and spies, wUl not change 

It... Tha shaUow hypocrisies of a whole legion of attorneys and soUcItors, general or special, 

ba thair visages never so parched, thak smUas navar mora sardonic, thek efforts at pathos 

never so Packsniffian, wUl not change It... twelve honest man wUl not faU to hold thak 

baUaf that the "outbreak" at BaUarat was simply an outbreak agauist the sraaU tyranny of a 

herd of despicable officials, and not against the person and crowm of tha Majesty of 

Britain. 

Tha raaraory of this passage arausad ma so much that I almost laughed out loud, 

but I caught myself just ui tune, ramambering that I was to present myself as a simple, but 

not rebeUious, raan. I contakied my display of mirth to a wide srnUa, a sunpla, drooUng 

grin, and a furious scratchuig of ray scalp. I had bean assigned my role, and I daterrauied 
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to play It for aU it was worth - but not to get people's backs up by overplaying It. 

Nevertheless, I knew that I was in deep trouble, and whUe I had raade ray commitment to 

foUow the advica of my legal team, I experienced a terrible doubt. Had I baan wise In 

being so acquiescent.̂  Should I have shopped around to see what other lawyers might 

have offered ma? 

To my shame I wondered If I should have tumad Queen's evidence for the Crown, 

and perhaps saved ray skin by givuig avidance against ray friends. It had been rumored 

that the Crowm was prepared to offer Ughtar charges and sentences to any of us prepared 

to switch to become prosecution witnesses. At tha same tuna as I antartalnad these 

thoughts, I loathed myself for havuig avan given thara consideration. So ray mind drifted 

whUa tha legal wrangUng began, and I had to force myself to give fuU attention to the 

proceedings of tha Court. 

Wa aU pleaded not guUty. 

It was at this point that Attomay-Ganaral StawaU began to reveal a great lack of 

confidence in this prosecution which ha himself headed. Ha was not the type of man to 

uispka confidence, being at once diffident yat aggressive, submissive yat argumentative and 

petty. To raa ha seeraed sraaU-nilndad and vindictive, but than, so do many lawyers it has 

bean my misfortime to encoimter. As I watched hira ply his trade, he raaUy scared rae, 

because I knew vary waU that ha would happUy deprive raa of ray Ufa. Therefore, I 

reminded myself not to dismiss him as an Incorapatant fool, whatever he might appear. 

Mr. haland, Covmsal for one of ray co-accused, proved that ha could ba strong-

wUled too, for he staunchly resisted every atterapt by the judge and StawaU to try us aU 

together. Tha Attorney General saaraad most Inconvaniencad by this uitranslgenca, as did 

tha judge, who lactvu-ad us aU, "Tha prisoners wiU understand that by jouiing ki chaUangas 

they could aU be triad together." StawaU sang along ui unison, as though by so douig ha 

and tha judge could baguUe us aU to walk together Uke lammings to tha place thay chose to 

execute us. 

So tha Attomey General triad to deceive us by tha comment, "Exactly, k would 

save a great deal of tkna and ba mora convaniant; of course it is for tha laamad counsel to 

saver If they please." The Chiaf Justice and tha Attomey General were quite clearly set 

against us; after aU, they had their show trial, and because it was unportant to them to find 

us aU gvulty, they thought we would lose heart as thay appUed tha formaUty and legal 

trappuigs and mumbo-jumbo of thak witch-doctor trade, and become frightened of thara, 

raakkig it easy to swkig us aU frora ropas. By now I could fael myself growuig angry, and 
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I had to raraind myself that my task was to play the simpleton convinckigly. What I reaUy 

wanted to do was to stand on ray own two feet, and taU tham with my mouth that thay did 

not fool me. Than I hoped that Chapman and AspuiaU would properly defend rae. And 

scratched ray head again. 

Another of tha defence lawyers simply rose to his feet right In the middle of these 

uncmous blandishments, and dismissed tham. Again judge and prosecutor ware not 

pleased - they both took great pains to make It clear that it was most Inconvenient. This 

struck me as Uka men churUshly disputing an uiconvenient time for diimer rather than 

proceeding with a trial for a man's Ufe without due cara to provide for him to caU wimessas 

for his defence. It then occurred to raa that wa ware dealing wtith officials seriously out of 

touch with tha events In tha real world. 

At least the press would be here, and I hoped that the pettiness of judge and 

prosecutor would ba noted In thak reporting. At our usual early morning raaeting Grant 

had raada that vary pouit, that, where tha authorities ware so clearly biased and unjust, tha 

press, and ultlraataly tha people would deny tham unbridled rights to trample over tha 

defences of a just society. For myself, I ramainad unconvinced. But Grant had assured raa 

that our taara knew StawaU intlraataly, and they felt certaui that ha would not ba able to 

conceal his narrow-minded vindictlveness frora an honest jury. 

I knew that for some reason my lawyers wanted ma to ba tried before tha other 

twelve. I had baan given precise Instmctions on how to act and what to say and although 

my Counsal saaraad to grow mora optimistic about my chances of acquittal, I felt distinctly 

sick to my stomach to ba the first lamb to ba sent to tha shearer. But tha choice was not 

rakia. 

"Vary waU than," piped the Attomay General, " we wUl proceed with the trial of 

Joseph." 
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CHAPTER THIRTY NINE 

Tha Quaan versus John Joseph trial coinraenced wdth tha high farce of jury 

selection. 

We lat a gentleman and a saddler through, than I rejected some potential jurors, 

then tha Crown did the same. A Uquor merchant sUppad through before stiU others 

offended me, but I relented at a lata stage to permit a stone mason, a butcher, and a 

carpenter participate. 

By this stage of tha proceedings I knew my audience, and I played up to them waU, 

I thmk. I sought never to look rabaUious, aggressive, or nasty, always playkig a confused 

raan, not quite sura If ha were about to ba cuffed by a displeased official. Grinnmg 

nervously, shuffling ray faat, scratchuig ray head, never speaking clearly, I triad to play ray 

role as convinckigly as I could, for I knew that ray Ufa might depend on this one 

parformanca. 

Continuing ray chaUangas, like some poor fool enjoying a brief taste of power, I 

sent a faw mora hopefuls packing, and continued to do so to anyone who Impressed ma as 

being at aU susceptible to officialdom, or who was himself an office holder of any kuid. 

Grant had Imprassad on ma my right to chaUange anyone I didn't wdsh to tmst ray Ufe to, 

anyone who sUpped through tha safety net of ray Counsels' chaUanges. As I had baan 

wamad by Grant that It was unUkaly that I should be caUed as a witness, thus exposing raa 

to Crown cross-axainlnation, I knew I raust take every opportunity to knpress on the 

Court, and particularly tha jury, what type of parson I was. So on every occasion I sought 

to look brave, but pitiful and confused. 

Each of my chaUenges seemed to heighten the emblazoned face of StaweU, and at 

the point of several chaUangas I acmaUy made ray daraonstration of long and daUbarata 

thought, before bobbing my head In a craven way to tha juror I had just passed, than to 

StawaU, then the judge, than tha Clark of tha Court, then tha gaoler ki tum. I aUowed a 

faw more citizens to dribble through, but than, no, sorae standards had to ba raauitakied, 

and tha chaUangas started aU over agaki. In a msh I aUowad soraa raore vidnallars, 

householders, and a coffee roaster. 

As soon as I laid eyas on George Armstrong, however, I knew that he would not 

do, so what could I do but chaUange? 

Like a chUd havuig a tantrura tha Attomay General looked contemptuously at me, 

than with loathing at ray Counsal, before acmaUy stampuig his feat and clenching his fists. 
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His eyas saaraad to search tha caUing for soraa raalavolant deity to open up the floor and 

swaUow us up. When this faUad to happen, he than turned to appeal to the Chief Justice. 

"May It please your Honour, I wish to take tha opinion of the Court as to whether 

the prisoner Is entitled to raore than twenty prearaptory chaUanges. He has akeady 

exhausted twenty. This is now the twenty-fkst." 

"It is tha twenty-thkd, accorduig to my note," observed tha Chief Justice 

causticaUy. 

Saekkig to appear a very smpid raan, I found k difficult not to appear smug. 

AspuiaU had himself uistmctad raa on how to appear. No doubt hopuig to land weight to 

my confusion no explanation had bean given to raa, other than, "Mr Attomay General is 

under the misapprahanslon that wa wUl not whole-heartedly oppose this show trial, 

because he thinks that as the Governor's favourite, ha is entitled to lay down the law, or 

his interpretation of the law unopposed. In that ha is mistaken, and no less a parson than 

you shaU reveal for aU tha world to see what a fooUsh martuiat he is. Just Uke his mUitary 

master, the good Captaui Hotham!" Though disappointed that I was Ukefy to remain 

sUent and aUow my defence team to spaak for ma, I was mora than willing to foUow thak 

advica, especiaUy as ray Ufe was at stake. 

I was as surprised as most everyone else In the court whan Chapman rose and 

made tha simple point, "Tha objection Is to this juror" 

StawaU didn't saam to understand ray Counsel's point, so he attempted to cover his 

confusion by repeating what Chapman had said. As he did this ha grimaced rather than 

smUad, ha rubbed his hands together as though a winter wind blew through tha suniraar 

court. Than ha resorted to his legal jargon, and clalraad that no ona "arraigned for raurdar 

or other felony" could make raore than twenty chaUangas. As this man I disUkad so much 

grew vary angry, I reaUsad that I hated him most for his patty, bureaucratic parsonaUty. 

Tha raore furious he bacaraa, his voice becarae almost falsetto, and ha saaraad to chant his 

legal breviary Uke a chirping chorister. 

Chapman seamed to anticipate this behaviour, and uskig his right to argue ui court, 

proceeded to lectvura StawaU as he might a first year student of tha law about ray right ki 

common-law to chaUange. Holdkig up his right hand, he began his humUiation. "The 

usual classification of offenses Is into treason." Here ha folded his right uidex finger mto 

tha palm of his hand, "Treason," tha second finger foUowed the fkst relentlessly, 

"felonies," the middle finger descended, "and misdemeanors." Here the right ruig finger 
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stmck. "Now," said Chapman, warming to his task, "Treason Is felony and something 

raore, and is a higher offence than a misdamaanor." 

Chapraan's instruction infuriated tha Chiaf Justice. "I do not think I naad to hear 

you upon that point, Mr. Chapraan." Squkraing, StaweU weakly atterapted to argue that 

tha right to chaUange raore than twenty jurors was not granted under coinnion-law. As 

neither tha judge nor Chapraan even bothered to reply, and as ray chaUange was granted, I 

felt vindicated. But now, I reminded myself, was no time to gat cocky, yet I nevertheless 

took ray time scrutinising the next juror. This candidate was an inoffensive bookseller, so 

I raade no further chaUange, and, as the jury was now coraprisad of my twelve pears, it was 

finaUy swom in. 

I considered that we had coma out waU ahead in these legal skirmishes so far, but I 

was now fiUed with draad about the damning things the prosecution was Ukaly to say about 

me. The scenes of soldiers and guards openly pointing at ma, and identifying rae as I lay 

ki ray ceU ki BaUarat flashed through ray raaraory. Would they bring out tha fact that by 

soraa I might ba considered a runaway slave? As I thought about such threats, I started to 

descend mto those dark thoughts that had concerned raa since my arrest. Depressed, I 

waited for StawaU to begin his onslaught of personal vUIficatlon against raa. I was 

surprised, though, that ki an kiaudibla, uncertain raurraur ha charged that I and others had 

coinraitted 'hauious' crknas against the Quaan, and had painstakingly conspked against 

Har Majesty to deprive her of har lands and possessions, sheep and cattle. But I acmaUy 

seeraed to ba raissmg frora tha picmre. His heart didn't seem to ba ki describing m dataU 

such horrific state crknes which I had acmaUy committad agauist tha Quaan, though ha 

ploughed on and on, ki vary general terms, through the detaUs of the various maatuigs of 

tha mass of disgruntiad diggers at BaUarat. 

I was dlsappouitad that Chapraan aUowad this diatribe to go on unchaUengad. It 

was at this stage that I began to wish that I had a raore aggressive attomay. AU of ray 

lawyers sat sUantly lattuig tha oppormnitias pass, untU k was too lata and tha fkst witness 

was caUad. 

Tha doors of the court ware than thrown open and I heard the clerk shout several 

tunes in the gaUary outside tha courtroora "Trooper Goodenough." As several caUs ware 

requked there was a murmur of laughter around tha courtroom audience at this unusual 

faraUy name. This conversation was suddenly halted by tha crashkig of heavy boots on tha 

raarble floor of tha antacharaber. Suddenly, tha knraaculately uniformed figure of tha 

trooper marched erectly through the open doors Into tha astonished courtroom. As tha 
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doors closed sUantly behind him this automaton marched to the witness box, stamping his 

heavy miUtary footwear onto the baautlfuUy poUshad floorboards. Up the steps of tha 

box he went, before halting and stamping both feet until ha stood at attention whUe 

repeating the words of the oath read to him by the clerk. Only then did ha carefuUy 

remove the black pUl-box hat, take off his gleaming white gloves and stand at ease. 

As I looked at his face raore closely, I recaUed that ha had bean pointing at rae, and 

apparently discussing me at what seamed a Ufatima before ki BaUarat jaU. This sudden 

recognition sent a pulse of fear and apprehension through ray body. 

StawaU started by askuig detaUs about tha various protest raeetings, which had 

been addressed by such digger leaders as Holyoaka, Kennedy, Hayes, "and one or two 

others" - but no raentlon of John Joseph. 

At last Chapraan was provoked to stand up and, wdth a loud sigh, "ask ray friend 

tha Attomey General whether ha Is prepared to connect tha prisoner at tha bar with this 

portion of the evidence, bacausa If not it Is whoUy kralevant to tha charge against the 

prisoner?" NaturaUy StawaU referred to raany legal precedents lagltiralsuig his handling of 

ray prosecution, and It was in his ruling against Chapman that the Chief Justice again 

daraonstratad his bias against ma in permitting to continue this totaUy Inimatarial line of 

questioning prosecution witnesses by tha Attomay General. The Judge not only ruled 

against us, but ha joined in tha questioning of this vary shifty looking witness about Lalor. 

Tha daUghted StawaU than sought information about tha flag that poor old Eddie 

had died defending, and then produced It as avidanca, asking Goodanough to identify It. 

But tha trooper repUad that ha knew that tha flag was blue wdth a white cross, but could 

not swear that tha one produced In avidanca was actuaUy It. 

WhUa this was gouig on my spkit and hope were drakiuig away. I saw myself as 

confronted by a prosecutor out to hang me, assisted by an unashamedly biased judge, and 

at that pouit I ramambared the court ki San Francisco, and how I had rejoiced at truly 

vmblasad judgments of Judge Morrison. But at least I was having my day ki court, and at 

raany pouits ki this avidanca I had to rastraki myself from jurapkig to ray feat and caUkig 

this witness a Uar. Than I remarabarad how Father Lucien had taught raa how to just lat 

things go, and where there was blackness to enter mto It, and search for God who was 

supposed to shine there. Ha didn't seem to ba anywhere arovmd on that day 

MeanwhUe Goodenough was askad to describe evarythuig he could raraaraber 

about the flag, ks pole, how raany people were there, what arms thay carried. But my 

name he never onca mantionad. Tha trooper ploughed on, dascribuig maetuig after 
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maatuig, and how Lalor led about five hundred diggers to swear "to defend each other and 

fight for thak rights and Ubertias". Evidence was given about other prisoners to ba triad 

with ma, such as Raffaelo and Lalor, how they were armed, and how raany man they led. 

And StIU never a mention of rae. 

FinaUy, It was Chapman's tum to cross exaralna Goodanough. Ha sat about his 

questioning in far too friendly a fashion for ray Uklng. 

Beginning with the meetings, he simply foUowed tha same Una of questions as 

StawaU, who slouched on his bench with a self-satisfied smkk on his face. 

"How many people were there?" 

"I should say about 1500." 

"What means did you take to ascertain tha number?" 

"I only gave a rough guess." 

Chapman askad about the constmction of the platform, and whether speakers 

addressed tha meatuig from it. Than, Uka a thief In tha night, caraa a series of questions 

frora Chapraan that nearly brought raa to ray faat shouting for joy. 

"Was anything said about Ucansas?" 

"There was soraathing, but I could not recoUact tha words that ware spoken." 

"Could you hear what was said?" 

"I could hear k, but I did not attend to k." 

"How were you dressed at tha tuna?" 

"I was dressed as a digger." 

"By whose orders did you go thara?" 

"By tha orders of sub-inspector Mr. McCuUoch." 

"Did he order you to strip off your uniforra?" 

"He did." 

"And you want as a digger?" 

"Yas." 

"Do you swear that you heard nothuig about Ucansas than?" 

"I could not repeat tha words; there was somathuig spoken about Ucansas." 

"What was It?" 

"I couldn't say" 

"What was its nature?" 

"I could not say what It was." 

"You say you heard Lalor taU the people to stand up for thek rights and Ubertias?" 
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"No, I am not speakuig of Lalor; I did not hear Lalor speak then, it was Hayes I 

heard speak those words." 

"I took It down, 'The maeting than caUed for volunteers. Lalor caUed for raan to 

corae forward to stand up for thek rights and Ubertias'?" 

"This was after Hayes." 

By this tkna Goodanough seeraed to be floundering, and his repUas were 

accompanied by many glances toward StawaU for assistance, but none came. 

Chapman mUdly raada tha pouit. "I ara raininding you of what you said. What else 

did Lalor say?" 

"He caUed for volunteers." 

"What else did he say?" 

"Ha caUad for other man to go and look for firearras." 

"Did he say anything about Ucansas?" 

"Not that I racoUect; I could not state tha words." 

"What else did you hear hkn say besides calling for volunteers?" 

"I cannot recoUact anything." 

"How long did ha spaak?" 

"Ha was thara for an hour, but ha did not talk aU the time." 

"How long was he talking?" 

"He was talking for about ten minutes, but I was not near enough to hear every 

word ha said." 

"But you did hear him say 'Men, corae forward and stand up for your rights and 

Ubartlas?" 

"I did." 

"Was that aU you could hear him say out of tan minutes speaking?" 

"That Is aU I can swear to." 

"And you swear that you navar heard hkn say anything about Ucansas?" 

"I could not state what ha said about Ucansas." 

I felt that Chapraan had dona waU to show this raan to have a very selective 

raaraory, and I prayed that the jury agreed with rae. I anticipated that Chapman would 

leave the questionuig there, but he did not lat Goodenough sUp through on even tha 

kralevant avidanca agauist rae. I tumed ray fuU attention to the questions ha was askuig. 

Fkst, my Counsal went over tha evidence about tha flag, and forced tha trooper to 

reiterate his inabUIty to identify the one produced as evidence, although tha witness 
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raamtakiad that tha miners' flag had baan simUar to it. Chapman then drew out of 

Goodanough tha admission that It was common to fuid flags of aU shapes, sizes and 

designs flying over stores and other commercial properties at the digguigs. Therefore, 

Chapraan pressed, "It Is not a wonderful thing to see a flag flying at tha diggings?" 

"No" was the reluctant reply. Chapman pursued his now desperate quarry by 

asking hira how raany flags ha had saan at tha diggings, and tha trooper thought up to two 

hundred - then said that none of those had a star in tha middle. So, than, tha lawyer 

proposed, tha only flag with mischief was ona wdth a star In tha middle? WaU, no, but a 

flag with a star in the middle was navar seen over a store by tha trooper. These clearly 

evasive and mlslaaduig rapUas not only cast soma doubt on the truthfulness of the wdtnass 

but ware causing open mirth In tha pubUc gaUary. What surprised raa was that this 

particular judge did nothing to stop it. 

By raore skUfiU questions about what Goodanought thought "rights and Ubertias" 

ware, ray Counsal forced hira to admit that it was aU about aboUshing tha Ucensa fee. 

Chapraan raaraly looked frora tha witness-box to the jury several tunas, and raised his 

eyebrows in a gesture which I interpreted to convey disbaUaf In anything this wimass said. 

Relentlessly Chapman ratumad to tha question of tha clothes wom by tha trooper 

whan ha attended tha diggers' meetings. 

"What dress ware you In then?" 

"In the same dress." 

"As a digger?" 

"As a digger." 

"What was the occasion of thak dlsparsuig on that raomkig?" 

"The soldiers and tha poUca caraa up, and they aU ran away." 

"Did you run with tham?" 

"I did run among thera." 

"As if you were ona of thara?" 

"Yas." 

"And ki fact you pretended to be a digger?" 

"I did." 

"Did you talk with any of tha parsons present?" 

"Wkh sorae of thara." 

"What did you say to tham?" 

"Wa were taUting of tha poUtical affairs." 
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"TaU us what you said; give us your notion of poUtical affaks?" 

"Concaming the meeting and tha diggers." Tha now lass-starched and sweat-

drenched trooper spoke evasively. But Chapraan refused to let him avoid answering his 

questions. 

"What did you say?" 

"Thera ware several of us together, and ona askad one's opinion, and another 

another's; ona was for petitioning the Govamor, and another for taking up arms." 

"What were you for on that occasion?" 

"I was for patkloning." 

"Did you say that you would stick up for tha rights and Ubartlas of the subject?" 

"I did." 

Now cama the telling question. "In fact, by your whole demaanour, you intandad 

to raaka thara baUava that you ware ona of them?" A very long sUance foUowad before 

Goodanough blurted out, "They might have behaved I was a digger; I do not know 

whether they did or no." 

I was amazed that Chapman did not foUow this up further, and felt we had missed 

our chance, for ha than ratumad to questions about maatuig times and dataUs about tha 

flag. 

But perhaps things would gat batter for us, and mayba wa had raada sorae progress 

ui saving ray neck. 
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CHAPTER FORTY 

At tha behest of the Clark of tha Court the inimacvUately uniforraad figure of 

Trooper Andrew Paters swept Into tha witness box in the same fashion as his recently 

departed comrade Goodanough. 

His avidanca was also a carbon copy of that of his predecessor. Peters stated that 

he had bean at several meatlngs, but no, ha had not saan rae there. Then his evidence 

becarae more precise whan ha claimed that he had attended a maatuig where raan ware 

drilling. Among those raan ha clalraad to have seen raa armad and drIUIng wdth other 

diggers on the Thursday and Friday before tha Eureka battle. Furtharmora, ha assarted 

that I had baan In a contingent commanded by Raffaelo Carboni. Ha had not, ha 

claimed, seen any raore of raa after Friday. 

As Chapraan rose to cross examine Paters, It occurred to raa that these people, 

dressed so raspectabfy in thek drass uiuforms, were wUling to taU any Ue about ma to see 

ma hang. The thought that govammant officials, poUca and soldiers ware wUUng to 

commit perjury was chlUing, for I had never bean armad, nor had I driUad in the fashion 

described by Peters. I began to panic, than I raraambered that I was thara to put on an 

act, so I scratched my head and triad to look like a half-wk. 

Chapman began rather mora assertively than ha had wdth Goodanough. 

"Have you ever known this man before?" 

"No." 

"Are there many black man on tha digguigs?" 

"There are sorae." 

"Ara you quite positive that this was the man you saw?" 

"I am." 

"How far from him ware you at tha time?" 

"About tan or fifteen yards." 

"How were you dressed at tha time?" 

"In private clothes." 

"LUia a digger?" 

"No, not axacdy like a digger, like a storekeeper." 

"Who directed you to strip off your uniform?" 

"My superior officer. Captain Evans." 
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Several times Chapraan asked Peters about other black raen, and about his 

certainty that I was tha black man he saw drUling wdth other armad men. Ha smck to his 

avidanca despite claiming to have oiUy saan ma on tha two previous occasions he saw rae 

bearing arms, and reported It to his superior officers at tha time. 

Chapraan was able to wring frora this wdtnass the admission that thara had been 

many troopers dressed in cIvUian clothes spying on the diggers. 

At this time I was getting vary tkad, and put most of ray reraalning energy Into 

actkig up for the jury ki tha usual raad way. 

Another vmiforraed soldier was caUad, and want through tha sarae charade as his 

predecessors. Like thera Patrick Lynott was a perjurer. At first I didn't pay ranch 

attention to his evidence, so busy was I scratching and fidgeting around. 

He at least was not a poUca spy, for he was ona of tha soldiers who had attacked 

and overrun the Eureka Stockade ki the early raoming of Svmday, 3'''. Dacarabar. 1854. 

Ha clauned that tha attacking force ware advanckig towards tha stockade when the 

defenders opened fire on thara, fkst with a single rifle shot, than wdth a raassiva voUey. 

StaweU asked hira If ha saw anyone Inside tha stockade whora he recognised. 

"Yes, I saw tha prisoner." 

Then I was astonished to hear him declare, "He had a double-barraUad gun, and he 

raised It and fired immadiataly, he was In tha attimda of presenting It; he discharged It, and 

in tha dkaction In which ha fkad I saw Captaui Wise lying wounded." 

Now I could sea where thasa man ware headed, for it became clear to raa that If 

they could not gat raa for depriving tha Queen of Her Empka, they would get ma for a 

murder which I had not committed, that of a Captain In Her Majesty's army. This made 

ma angry, but worse I was petrified that thay reaUy would hang me. I was very raUaved to 

saa Chapman leap to his faat and address the judge. 

"I would submit to Your Honour that. In a melaa of this sort, where, as the wdtnass 

has described, firing was taking place pretty sharply on either side, it would ba utterly 

unposslble to ascartam frora which particular bviUat Captain Wise unfortunately faU. I 

submit that is utterly impossible for any witness to know that." But this judge was so 

tama that he said nothuig, and simply aUowad StawaU to discharge the protest, and 

continue to question the wimess, who claimed to have lost sight of ma after I had fked tha 

shot. 
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Chapman got Uttia out of this man, whora I had never saan before. Ha made 

progress in jogging my memory, for out of tha blue ha asked Lynott, "Were there other 

black man about tha camp there?" 

"Thera ware a good raany black raan." 

That raada rae recaU that Sara had drUlad wdth a doubla-barraUed shotgun. Now I 

knew that I was in vary serious trouble, and onca again ray hopes plummeted. Chapraan 

worked away at tha wdtnass, who admitted that tha array attacked tha stockade at dawn, 

and that tha shot had been fkad frora between 200 to 300 yards away. But by now I had 

lost aU hope. 

Sergeant Daniel Haggarty raanactad the burlesque of parading In fuU dress uniform 

through tha court, and very unpressive ha was too, with three gold stripes on each scarlet 

arm. I was glad that his evidence was less damaging than Lynott's. Sergeant Haggarty 

gave evidence that he had seen me in the stockade, running away, wdth nothing In my 

hand. 

And so the witnesses came and went. Then, at last, tha judge adjourned the case 

untU tan a.ra. tha foUowing day. 

I had a brief raaatuig wdth AspInaU before ray trial rasvunad. I hadn't slept at aU 

the previous night, and was vary downcast and pessimistic about ray chances of acquittal. 

AspInaU was supremely confidant. He said that he was sure that Chapraan had raade a 

vary good case for us, and that ha was certain that I would be freed by the weekend. 

"I thmk you might ba rather too optknlstic there, for these people seem to want to 

pin a raurdar conviction on raa as well as ona for trying to take tha Erapka away fi-om tha 

Quaan! But I teU you what - let's have a bat on k! If I am right, you pay for my burial m 

Father Luclen's graveyard, and If I lose, and walk away a free raan, I'U buy and drink with 

you tha bast brandy that raonay can buy In Melbourne." 

Since my fkst antagorustic meatuig wdth tha lawyer, I had discovered that ha wasn't 

tha pampered dandy whora I had kistkirtlvaly disUked. Thera was no doubt m ray inkid 

that ha was a very heavy drinker, but now whan ha consulted wdth raa ha neither sraelt of 

Uquor, nor of tha heavy cologne with which ha had fkst tried to conceal brandy fumes. 

Whan I reached tha pouit of not noticuig that obnoxious smeU of tha raan, I began to 

admke his fine mind and ready wit. On this morning ha accepted ray bat wdth alacrity. 

So I cautioned him. 
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"Look, wa are aU gouig to hang, no matter what you do, or how hard you try. 

Perhaps It Is a case of what Voltake might caU 'pour encoura^ les autres'. If thay are lucky, 

soma of the Irish might get off, but not Carboni or rae, foreign davUs beyond tha pale!" I 

turned away to hide tha fear and depression which raust have baan obvious on my face. 

Ha raoved to ray side, staruig out of tha barred window Into the nothingness 

beyond. 

"You coiUd not be mora wrong, because we ara certain that no jury woiUd convict 

you - any of you. Tha people on tha jury are not fools, and avan a fool could saa that you 

ara poUtical prisoners being tried on trumped up poUtical charges. But I'm glad you said 

what you just did, for I have just had a very good Idea of how I'm gomg to use it to your 

advantage later. No matter what is said about you today, do not baUave It is true. In my 

country there Is a saying which chUdran laam - 'sticks and stones may break my bones, but 

names wIU never hurt ma!' What we'd like you to do Is play your vital role of tha fool, or 

perhaps I should say jester, mocking tha jvuy, the judge, tha prosecutors, right tha way up 

to tha monarch, just as tha court-jesters onca did to thak very faces." 

So the proceedings began at tan o'clock on the dot. I stared at tha ceiling 

whistling soundlessly, whUa witness after witness was brought In to testify against raa. 

Private Patrick O'Keefe, who was a soldier who attacked tha stockade, swora that at a 

distance of about five or six yards ha had saan raa fke In the dkection of Captaui Wise. 

Ha said that ha had not acmaUy seen ma taken prisoner, but that after firing tha shotgun I 

took off for a tent, and that was tha last ha saw of ma untU ha noticed rae araong tha 

prisoners outside tha stockade. 

Chapraan now probed this raan's evidence for information about tha time of day. 

"What hour of the morning was it?" 

"Between four and five o'clock." 

"Was it In tha gray of tha raoming?" 

"No, thara was plenty of Ught." 

"Do you mean that it was broad dayUght at that hour?" 

"Yes, It was Ught enough to see any object at three or four hundred yards." 

"Was tha sun up?" 

"No, k was not." 

Private John DonneUy, gave assantiaUy the saraa evidence, but it was sUghtly less 

daraaging to ray defanca bacausa he claimed to have saan ma with tha shotgim ki my hand, 
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but had not seen rae fire it. This tuna Chapman simply rasvunad whara he had left off 

with O'Keefe. 

"You say you ware fifty yards off?" 

"Yas." 

"What tkna of the raoming was this?" 

"About four o'clock." 

"Was it broad dayUght or break of day?" 

"I could not say It was broad dayUght." 

"But at the tune you could see this man?" 

"Yes." 

"Ware you aU fightuig at tha tuna?" 

"Waware." 

"Had you ever seen this man before?" 

"No." 

"You never saw him around tha diggings?" 

"Not to my racoUactlon." 

"Do you mean to say that at that tuna. In tha confusion of fighting, you could 

recognise one black man from another at fifty yards distance?" 

"Yas, I thkUi I could." 

"RacoUact this Is a serious question, affecting the Ufe of a faUow creature, though a 

different colour to yourself. Ara you prepared to swaar that this Is tha raan?" 

"I ara." 

Again, I felt glad that I was being triad In this country rather than tha United States, 

but on the other hand I wasn't sura that Chapraan had baan pmdant In asking the last 

question, for tha certauity with which it was answered would, I thought, work against ma. 

It was at this pouit I gave up, losing any Interest in hearing mora has from tha government 

witnesses. I had bacoma so bored, disgusted and depressed wdth the entke charade that I 

sank onca again Into that famUiar gloomy darkness. I ramamber a poUca magistrate and 

some other official givkig thek perjured stories, but I was too busy grinning Insanely 

around the court, from judge, to lawyers, to clerks, to juryman. 

I kept ray nikid busy trying to calculate the length of tkna It would take a man of 

my stature and weight to die at the end of a hangman's rope. 
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CHAPTER FORTY ONE 

I woke frora this despak whan tha narae of the next wimass, Thoraas AUen, 

echoed arovmd tha court. 

Whan Mr. AUen appeared, ha was not at aU as I expected. 

He was a shabbUy dressed, stooped, wizened, white haked raan who Uraped his 

way cautiously to the witness stand, where he read the oath from the card given to him by 

tha clerk. A chak was brought and this witness gingerly lowered himself into It, sattUng In 

with an enormous sigh. Tha SoUcitor General, Mr. Molesworth, rose to begui questionuig 

him. 

"What Is your Christian narae?" 

The whole roora waited for tha answer: 'Thoraas'. Instead ha surprised us aU with 

his hesitant reply, "Yes, that Is the prisoner." Most of tha people thara lookad arovmd In a 

confused way, to see If somehow thay had misheard tha question or the answer. I saw 

Chapraan and AspInaU exchange glances, and tha latter clearly had a problera controlling 

his hUarity. 

Molesworth raade another atterapt. 

"What Is your narae?" 

A more confidant AUan repUed, "No; I have no pension at aU; you see, I ara rather 

deaf." 

By now most of tha jury as weU as Counsel and members of the pubUc gaUeiy ware 

openly laughing. A fvuious Chief Justice banged his gaval, but not one parson would or 

could control themselvas. Evan tha serious Molesworth was unable to suppress a broad 

grin. It may have baan that wa aU needed soraa raUaf from tha sheer tedium of legal jargon 

and falsa piety. Furtharmora, I found it so exhausting trying to sift through the false 

testimony offered by evasive witnesses that tha words of poor Thoraas AUan swept 

through the court like a cool change. Anyway, etched forever in ray memory Uka a scene 

from The Inferno is the sight of the demented judge pounding fmiously wdth his gaval whUa 

no ona In his court paid hira any attention or even heard his banguig. 

Part of my joy was tha sura knowledge that Molesworth had frora the scene before 

hira that if he were aver to extract any usafiU avidanca frora this pitiful old raan, ha was 

gouig to have to play the straight raan. This he vaUantly atterapted to do, displaying a face 

scarlet with either embarrassraent or suppressed mirth. His predicament raade his 

performance the fimniar for me, and I could do nothuig but look down at my hands, in tha 
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knowledge that ray shaking shovUders could be saan by aU: for onca I felt that I did not 

have to play tha fool. 

Tha SoUcitor General baUowad, "Have you a store at Eureka?" 

LUia raany deaf people tha witness shouted his reply to this fkst question that ha 

had heard correctly. "I kept tha Waterloo Coffaa Housa and Store on tha Eureka." 

"As you ara deaf, wIU you state what you know In your owm way?" 

AUen axplalnad that he had arrived back to Eureka frora a raarkating trip to 

Melbourne on tha Saturday that the stockade was erected. He recounted how the whole 

bulwark had been constructed in about four hours during tha Saturday afternoon. It had 

simpfy been haphazardly thrown up arovmd the tents which were akaady thera, and the 

Waterloo Coffaa House and Store unfortunately happened to ba within that area. He 

proudly revealed that the other diggers knew him by tha nickname of 'Old Waterloo'. Ha 

did not claim that tha diggers physicaUy harmed him, but stated that he had bean under 

loose custody In his tent foUowing his ratum from Melbourne. 

"Whara was your tent?" 

"It was tha second tant stockaded around, next to tha butcher's shop. AU ray 

property was destroyed to tha amovmt of £200. Everythkig I had was destroyed." At this 

point tha poor old raan was reduced to tears. 

Molesworth raust have baUavad that ha covUd lay the blaraa for tha unfortunate 

AUan's loss on ma, for ha knmadiataly baUowad, "How was your property destroyed?" 

"I baUava it was sat on fire by tha poUca, wdth aU tha other tents ki the stockade." 

Gearly tha SoUcitor General was dlsappouitad, and quickly sat down. 

It was now Chapman's mrn to try to maintain soraa dignity whUe ha cried out his 

questions to 'Old Waterloo'. "Whan was your property destroyed?" 

No doubt hopkig for a raore syrapathetic hearing frora tha defence tha old soldier 

contkiued his Utany of complauit. "It was sat on fire by tha poUca, and aU I had was 

destroyed, except eleven pounds tan shillings. That was aU I raada out of two hundred 

pounds." AUan agaui broke down at this pouit of his evidence. 

After giving the wdtnass tiraa to corapose hknself, my lawyer slowly tumad and 

pointed to ma. "Do you know this man?" 

"I do not, I never saw hira to ray knowledge." 

Tumkig back to face hkn, Chapraan shouted, "Ware raost of tha tents up before 

the stockade was constmcted?" 
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"Tha tents ware aU up before tha stockade was constructed. Tha stockade was 

constmcted In about three or four hours on tha Samrday aftemoon." 

As 'Old Waterloo' shuffled frora tha court I fait ray spuits Uft, for I felt that his 

evidence supported the coraplaints which the diggers had baan making long before, as waU 

as after tha uprising at Eureka, about tha corrupt and brutal poUca. Furthermore, tha 

authorities had triad to portray tha stockade as massive fortifications, withui which a group 

of power hvmgiy men had plotted to overthrow the C^aan. As 'Old Waterloo' was to ba 

the oiUy independent witness for tha prosecution, and as tha others were either poUce spies 

or cormpt senior officials, I had high hopes that his evidence would be beneficial to raa 

with tha jury. 

But StaweU triad to recover the ascendancy for before ha closed the prosecution's 

case ha tried to IrapUcata raa with Raffaelo by having tha ItaUan brought Into court to ba 

Identified by tha spies Goodanough, Peters, Haggarty and DonneUy. Though thara was no 

concrete evidence of perjury, Chapraan spared no effort In casting doubt on tha tmth of 

thasa four raan in particular. 

By the time that aU of this legal manoeuvring was over, I longed for some mora 

Ught raUaf as had been provided by 'Old Waterloo', but legal arguments were not over yet. 

Chapraan sparred with both tha Attomey and SoUcitor Generals as waU as wdth the judge 

whUa raakkig arcana legal objections about the wording of tha Indictraants for which I was 

bauig triad. His main objection was that raost of tha statutes under which raost of tha 

counts against me ware Usted had baan repealed many years ago In England. He 

maintained that aU such laws had therefore baan repealed throughout tha Empire, for they 

had, In tha wording of tha repeal acts themselves, declared tha previous legislation to ba 

void both "withui the United Kingdom or without". 

The judge would not hear of It, and resolutely sat aside every argument my Counsel 

made. As tha Chiaf Justice squkitad at Chapraan, his distaste for tha lawyer was clear for 

everyone in the courtroora to sea. He sarcasticaUy askad Chapman "You rely on tha 

words 'within or without'. Without what?" 

My lawyer answered calmly, "It means aU over tha world". 

The judge said nastUy "But withki what". 

Chapman assumed a Napoleonic stance and, hand mckad kisida his jacket lapel, 

spoke as tha Professor of Law at tha University of Malbouma. "It raaans withki the 

United Kingdom or without." 

Evan I could understand that. 
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This madness raust have continued for at least half an hour, and raost of us 

seemed bored except tha lawyers, lad by tha wUfuUy obtose Chiaf Justice. 

Suddenly tha proceedings ware adjoumed to give Chapraan tune to draft the points 

to which he objected. In order that they could than ba formaUy presented to the judge. 

BeUeve rae, I enjoyed the quick wash and drink of cold water during that break. 

After wa retumed to tha court Chapraan want through the travesty of formaUy 

presenting his objections, than stood to begin ray defence. 
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CHAPTER FORTY TWO 

"May it please your Honour - Gantlaraan of the Jury - It now becomes ray duty, and 

a vary anxious ona, I assure you. It Is, to address you upon tha case which has been 

submitted to you by the law officers of the Crown, in order to charge tha prisoner at the 

bar with tha highest offence known to the law, namafy, High Treason." 

Tha jury ware paying vary close attention to tha confidant style and raelUfluant voice 

of ray attorney, but I was armoyed that he had given credence to tha prosecution's fictions 

by statuig that ha was anxious. After aU, ha should have taken the position that he was 

fuUy persuaded of ray uinocance, and therefore was confident that I should ba found not 

guilty. 

"Gantlaraan, I agree entkely wdth the character given to the offence by my learned 

friend the Attomey General; there is In fact, no offence known to tha law of so grave and 

serious a character as that with which tha prisoner Is now charged because this criraa not 

only weakens tha Quaan's authority, but also carries awful consaquancas should any 

kisurrectlon occur in any part of har dominions. Gentlemen, you ara waU awara that in this 

case a large nvunbar of Her Majesty's subjects have lost thak Uvas. Tha loss of tha troops 

has baan considerable, and unfoitunataly, an officer of vary high character, a gantiaman of 

very great raarit, has also lost his Ufa, In consequence of these dismrbancas." 

Again I fait disappointed that ha saaraad to ba raaking tha prosecution's arguments 

for them; suddenly I was seized by a terrible faar that this man whora I had tmstad wdth ray 

Ufe was going to lat raa down badly. 

"Gantlaraan, tha Indictraant contains four distina charges. The two fkst counts 

charge an acmal levying of war; tha two last counts charge that tha prisoner corapassad, 

knagkiad, and uitended to levy war. Tha purpose naraad ki thasa counts ara firstly, to 

deprive Har Majesty of har royal titia and authority over this Colony and, secondly, to 

Induce or corapel Her Majesty to change har raeasuras. 

"Now I apprehend, gantlaraan, that thasa uitantions ara none of thara proved. Thara 

was a great deal of evidence given by Goodanough in the fkst uistanca as to tha general 

character of the maatuigs of tha maatuigs of the thraa days frora Thursday to tha Saturday 

evening. Goodanough described the raannar In which tha raeetings took place on tha 

Bakery HUl, but ha did not spaak to having saan the prisoner thara." 
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I was surprised that I was now ranch caknar as I Ustaned to Chapraan's summing up, 

for he started to lead his audianca through the case agauist rae wdth an Impartial sobriety 

which just might convince tha jury. So perhaps I shouldn't worry so much. 

"One of tha Important facts reUed upon, gantlaman, was that a flag was hoisted. 

Now I must dkect your attention to tha nature of this flag, and to tha common practice, of 

which you have had plenty of evidence, of hoistuig flags at the diggings, and therefore I 

contend that no Inferanca whatever can ba deduced frora that. Ona of the wdtnesses said 

'Oh, but It was a vary pacuUar kind of flag' and therefore ha inferred that this flag was 

evidence of a levying of war. 

"Now, gantlaman. It so happens that I know this flag Is that which was hoisted and 

produced whan delegates of tha Anti-Transportation League paid a visit to this Colony, 

and If I mistake not ray learned friend the Attomey General hirasalf, who was always an 

opponent of transportation of convicts to thasa Colonies, himself has acted under that vary 

banner." 

There was a sUenca In tha court as ray lawyer aUowed a vary long pause in his 

presentation. 

"In fact, tha flag was intended to be a star and a raprasantatlon of tha Southam 

Cross and If tha fact of hoisting that ba at aU raUed upon as avidanca of an Intention to 

depose Har Majesty, than I can only say that ray learned friend and rayself ought to be 

uicluded in this Indictraent!" 

Again, with tha confidence of a raconteur. Chapman paused to let barb find its mark. 

"You have also general avidance about flags. It Is tha prartica aU over these Colonies, 

I don't cara whara, for auctioneers, shopkeepers, tradesman, and merchants, to hoist flags 

at thak stores; and It Is a practice, as wa have heard from the wdtnesses, which pravaUs to a 

far greater extant at tha digguigs, and especiaUy at BaUarat, than ki tha larger towns. You 

ara aware, gentlemen, that flags are hoisted at tha tops of houses; and auction-rooms, and 

stores, and ui aU possible positions. It Is a common practice, and It Is a much raore 

conspicuous practice at tha digguigs; and I say, gantieraan, that no uifarance whatever can 

be drawn frora tha raara hoisting of a flag as to tha intention of the parties. 

It raay have been that tha diggers hoisted a flag In tha saraa spirit as we hoisted the 

anti-transportation flag because they did not Uke Ucansas. Wa hoisted that flag because It 

was an uidication that wherever It was hoisted the League was present, and tha League was 

a body of raan that uitended to do evarythuig lawrfuUy ki its power to gat rid of 
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transportation of convicts to these Colonies, and In like raannar it might be that these raan 

hoisted this flag to show that they would use every lawful raaans in thak power to get rid 

of Ucenses, and that flag having bean used for tha purpose of an anti-transportation flag, 

has since been used as an anti-Ucense flag; that Is tha inferanca I draw. 

"Wa have it ui avidance that they had a meatuig on Wednesday. What was that 

caUed for? A placard has been produced to you, but can any treason ba extracted from that 

placard? It was a pubUc meeting to consider tha expediency of Ucenses, and there was a 

datarminatlon to resist tha law as to Ucenses." 

In his Irapartial raannar and cakn voice tha professor took on tha task of teaching us 

aU sorae law. 

"Sorae raUance Is placed upon a faw words that were put at the bottora of the 

placard, but what ara thay, 'Bring your Ucansas, thay raay ba wanted,' and for what 

purpose? Suppose they did intend to bring thak Ucenses to bum them, what effect would 

that have? It would be Injuring themselves; it would have just tha fooUsh affect, I raay say, 

upon tha Ucensa fee that I might produce by burning soma of the notes of tha Union Bank 

of AustraUa which I raay happen to have in ray pocket; It would ba sirapfy Injvurious to 

myself. As the law stood, supposing they did bum thak Ucenses (and the evidence is vary 

Insufflclant on that point), tha fact would simply be that not having Ucansas to produce, 

they would be compaUad by law to take thara out again. 

But whara is the evidence that they did bum thak Ucansas on that day? Nowhere at 

aU; no raan saw a single Ucansa put Into tha fire; one of the witnesses says he heard Ucansas 

caUad for, and he than saw sorae papers torn up; another of the witnesses says ha did not 

see the Ucansas bumt but ha saw sraoka, and I asked hira If thara was anything pacuUar In 

the sraoka that led hkn to kifar that It was tha smoke of Ucansas, and ha was fooUsh 

enough to say, *Yes, ha thought thera was.' 

Gentleman, a witness who would say that, and taU you that because the sraoka was 

vmusual ui quantity, therefore It must be tha smoke of a quantity of paper, and that 

therefore ha inferred It was Ucenses, and upon his inference ask you to say that this was 

burning Ucenses, shows an animus against tha prisoner, which I shaU point out to you 

presently other witnesses have manifested also. 

I say, therefore, that up to Wednesday It was a perfectly lawful raaatuig. What takes 

place next? If the authorities had done thak duty carefuUy, firmly and discreetly, I have not 

the sUghtast doubt that the whole of tha procaaduigs might have bean stopped after that 

because there is that reverence for authority existuig ki the mind of aknost every British 
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subject which would have Induced them to pause before they proceeded fiirther, thara Is, in 

fact, what Carlyle terms a ravaranca for tha constable's staff, and if the authorities had 

pursued a wise and discreet course, coupled wdth firmness, tha whole proceedings might 

have been stopped on Thursday, and wa should have beard no mora about it. 

"Arrests had taken place In consequence of an outrage, and tha raan ware brought 

up, lagaUy convicted and punished according to law, and If the raaglstrata had exercised 

equal discration on tha Thvirsday tha whole of this proceeding would have baan stopped. 

But what was thek conduct? Why In tha midst of this they uistltuted a 'digger hunt' or 

'Ucansa hunt'; that Is, they sent out a number of troopers; ona of tha wdtnesses says thera 

raay have been twelve, and ha could not say but thera might have baan twenty, thay sent 

out from twelve to twenty armad troopers seeking for thasa Ucansas, demanding thera, and 

I baUeve raaking arrests as they pleased." 

Tha Chiaf Justice, no doubt notuig that Chapraan was doing far too weU In 

spaUblnding his audience interrupted bluntly, "Thera is no avidanca of tha troopers having 

made arrests." 

Chapraan didn't tum a hair at the unwarranted intrusion by tha judge, not even 

acknowledging tha interruption. 

"At aU events, gantieraan, thara was what Is ganeraUy caUad a Ucansa hunt or digger 

hunt." 

Here this biased judge agaki triad to dismpt the flow of Chapraan's reasonkig; but m 

doing so simply revealed his own Ignorance. "I do not know what a 'Ucense hunt' means; 

tha avidanca Is simply that thasa parties went out, accorduig to thek practice, for tha 

purpose of searching for Ucenses." 

Chapraan Ignored hkn agaki, Uka a law professor Ignoring a half-witted smdant for 

tha good of tha greater number of waU-kiformad smdants ui tha class. 

"WaU than, gantlaman, k appears that a number of troopers, about twenty, want out 

for the purpose of coUectIng Ucansas, and thara was mora kritation and exasperation 

produced by this kidiscreet conduct, as I would sknply caU k, uistead of tha rash faeUng 

which had existed bamg appeased. In this mannar this mumal kritatlon on both sides 

seams to have gone on for two or three days; the diggers, or doe insurant portion of the di^rs," 

my lawyer emphasized this phrase whUa lookuig directly at the jvuy, "than coUact - for I ara 

not to suppose that aU tha diggers ware In a state of Insurractlon at tha tkne. 
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I shaU caU your attention, gantlaraan, shortfy to tha evidence of Goodenough, and 

his avidanca goes to this, that Lalor's exciting expressions, whan he was addressing the 

assembled people frora tha sturap, ware that they ware to resist if attacked by tha troops. 

There was no evidence of any Intention to attack. There was an arming, no doubt, but 

there was no evidence of any Intention to make any attack upon tha troops, and I think I 

wdU ba able to convince you before I have dona that that attack was a sudden thing arising 

from tha two hostUa parties meeting, just as a riot In the street Is vary often caused frora 

the sudden raaeting of two or three persons, and than accident raay set the crowd on fire; 

so hara frora thasa hostUa parties maeting, the minds of both parties beuig Inflamed, they 

fire upon each other, and this Is what is caUad treason. 

WaU, gantlaraan, what does Goodanough say? Why he says that Lalor, frora tha 

sturap, told thara to join as volunteers for the purpose of drilling; ha taUs you also that they 

did drUl In five different squads, soraa of thara armad differently, and than ha taUs you of 

that address of Lalor's to thera to the effect that they were to resist If attacked by tha 

troops. Than, gantlaraan, I raust remind you of the demeanour of this witness, and of the 

tenor of the whole of his evidence. I think he gives a sufficient description of hknself to 

Induce you to exercise great caution ui recalving his testunony. 

Thara Is positive avidanca that four raan ware sent forth disgvusad In various ways: 

Goodenough was disguised as a digger. Paters as a storekeeper, and for what purpose? For 

the purpose of acting as spies upon these raen. Now, raen who wdU be guUty of that 

extreraa raaanness of bekig spies under these circurastancas, I say, ara man who wiU not be 

vary scmpulous of teUkig a Ua whan thay coma mto tha box. I baUava it indicates a low 

raoral condition which an honest raind naturaUy revoks frora; and I have always found that 

where thara Is a low raoral condition It extends itself to aknost every act of a man's Ufe; and 

with a raan who would ha guUty of a raaanness of that kkid I should ba very cautious ki 

receivuig his avidanca, and should requke aU the stataraants he raada to corroborated. 

What does Goodenough say? Ha says that Lalor addressed tha assarablad crowd 

several tunas at least thraa tiraas; that ha addressed thara for ten mkiutas at a tiraa. I than 

askad hkn whether, ui tha whole, Lalor had spoken for half an hour. Ha said, yas, he had. 

Goodanough had ears for nothkig except those few expressions of Lalor which ara now 

mtandad to convict the prisoner at tha bar, who was not thera at tha tuna, of high treason. 

This IMITATION digger reports wdth axtrerae distkictnass a faw treasonable or seditious 

words uttered by Lalor; but ha has no eyas nor ears for anything else. 
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Now, / say that is a suspicious ckcurastance. And the conduct of every ona of tha 

wdtnesses was precisely sIraUar: they heard nothkig but what they knew would be agauist 

the prisoner; everything they heard agauist tha prisoner thak ears ware open to; but whan 

thara was a single sound uttered ki favour of tha prisoner thak ears ware shut Uka the 

safety valve of a steam-anguie; and whenever thara was any ckcumstanca that saaraad to 

taU for the prisoner, they ware ready wdth soraa explanation that would raaka it saem to taU 

against him. 

Now, gentleman, upon tha avidance we cannot resist the fact that tha prisoner at 

the bar was acmaUy taken within tha stockade, because he was seen to ba taken thara by 

raany parsons, and he was saan In corapany by raany persons. I do not resist that fact 

but I do wdthhold ray baUef frora tha fact that ha was saan firing, bacausa tha wimessas 

who spaak of his firing ware not In such a position to do so. Of course whan fking Is 

going on It Is vary difficult to measure distances, because, howavar great raay ba a raan's 

courage, it Is quite Iraposslble, whan he Is Uable to be shot, for him to be whoUy cool. 

Tha most veteran troops at tha first fka faal particularly agitated. In the midst of 

this agitation produced by tha two signal guns, foUowad by tha voUey frora tha stockade, 

and the firing from the troops, I would ask you whether a man would ba Ukafy to 

distinguish tha prisoner at fifty yards distance In the grey of tha raoming, before tha Ught 

had thoroughly developed itself. CartalrUy thara was hardly sufficient Ught to sea claarfy 

at such a distance and under such perturbation of mind, and yat tha wdtnass Lynott, never 

having seen this raan before, distinctly swears that ha saw hkn fire a gun. 

Now, gentlemen, I think I raay offer a reasonable and even a charitable 

Interpretation as to tha daska evinced by the soldiers who gave avidanca to convict this 

raan. It is in ona sense creditable, if it does not carry thara too far. AU the witnesses 

have told you of tha mannar in which Captain Wise was beloved by his corps, not merely 

the corapany which he coinraandad, but by every officer and raan ki the ragknent. In 

fact, I beUave not only In his own ragknent, but every parson who caraa in contact with 

hkn In private Ufe, felt a pang as If ha had lost a friend on hearing of his death." 

Did ha go too far ki this eulogy to Captaui Wise, I wondered. On reflection 

though, I think his dispassionate accovmt of the prosecution case raay have helped ray 

causa: I certainly hoped so. 

"Than, gantlaraan, that bauig tha state of faeUng with reference to Captaui Wise, k 

Is natural on tha part of thasa raan to feel great anknoslty to those who raay be supposed 

to ba connected wdth his death. Ona of the wdtnesses want so far as to say that he saw a 
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gun pointed at Captain Wise, and that ha faU dkectfy after that gun was discharged. 

Now, gentleman, this charge against tha prisoner at tha bar Is a charge, not of tha murder 

of Captain Wise, for thera wovUd ba no evidence of that, but it Is a char^ of HIGH 

TREASON, in which aU other feloruas or murders merge; no other felonies or murders 

ara of any consequence, and they are no avidanca ki this case unless thay go to support 

the charge oiHIGH TREASON." 

My Counsal reminded his audianca that I was charged wdth treason and not murder, 

by repeating ray acmal indictraent slowly and laboriously twice In tha sarae sentence. Just 

ui case they should forget. 

"Now, I think wa ara entitled to assurae that the attachraent which these men bore 

to Captain Wise has induced thara to stretch thek evidence a Utde too far; I do not say 

IntantionaUy to commit perjury, but to look as It ware through a coloured madluni, and 

because they saw certain guns pointing In that dkaction, raadUy to baUava that tha wovmd 

or ona of tha wounds frora which Captain Wise died was Inflicted by a particular hand. 

But there is a piece oi avidanca which rather goes against that, and it is this - another of 

tha mlUtary witnesses said that ha saw tha prisoner at tha bar discharge ona barrel of a 

gun. Now, Captain Wise was wounded by two shots, and It Is quite clear, therefore, that 

no evidence whatever can ba received that either ona of these wounds was the causa of 

Captain Wise's death. AU that I wdsh to dwaU upon for now is that you do not permit tha 

strong faaUngs of these raan, caused by their lova of Captain Wise, to bias thak 

testunony, or to present It to you ki a stronger Ught than It deserves, as I beUava they have 

dona. It Is for you to judge that, it Is a raattar for great caution, and you wdU exercise that 

caution, I ara sure, in tha recaption of thak tastlraony. 

Gantlaraan, tha pokit I wish to press upon you Is this, that as to tha first part of the 

testunony produced by the leamad Attomey General, to prove that tha general uitention 

of tha parties who than raat was to upsat tha Quean's authority or to force Har Majesty to 

change her raeasures; so far as the prisoner at tha bar Is concemed, wa hear nothkig of 

hira untU sorae subsequent period of tuna. 

The first tune he Is saan Is on the Saturday The avidanca of Goodanough goes to 

previous maatuigs. I contend that those previous maatuigs ware for a partlcvUar pvurpose, 

that thay origuiatad ki a lawful pvurpose, as is avkicad by that placard - a pvurpose for 

which aU EngUshman may unite together and may meat - and that from the kidlscretion 

of sending out troopers Immediately afterwards, armed as It ware to tha taath (and 

certauUy armed troopers ara not a proper kistruraant for coUactkig a tax), this led to the 
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unfortunate coUision which took place on the Sunday morning between the troops and 

the Insurgents In the stockade. They ware driven to that and had no purpose whatever, 

such as Is stated In tha indictraant, of Inducing Har Majesty to change har measures by an 

armad resistance, or of deposing Her Majesty from her lawful authority. Unless you are 

convinced that thasa general purposes ara Intandad, as ray laamad friend very proparfy 

opened, than, although it is a seditious raaatuig, although it raay he a very unlawful 

meeting, and raay subject tha parties engaged In It to vary severe punlshraents, yat it does 

not amovmt to high treason. It does not amovmt to high treason unless the purposes 

named In tha indictment ara fuUy proved to yovur satisfaction." 

He suddenly turned and pouitad to ma. 

"Now, gentlemen, look at that raan at tha bar; do you suppose that that raan, present 

as he raay possibly have baan, was present for the purpose of deposing Her Majesty frora 

her rank and authority and station and kuigly tide ki this Colony, do you suppose that such 

an intention ever entered into his mind; do you suppose that thara was any intention In his 

inkid to Induce Her Majesty genaraUy to change her raeasuras? No, ha never thought of 

such a thing. 

The raaatuig of Wednesday no doubt was a raeetkig for the redress of grievances and 

tha raaatkigs afterwards ware for tha purpose of resistkig that raoda of coUectIng Ucenses 

by armad troopers which wa have heard described. And then to what was It confined? 

Why - to raslstuig the troops if they were attacked. And how were tha raen attacked? Why 

- on the Sunday momuig, sleepuig within tha stockade they ware roused by an armed party 

marching up towards thera. 

Gantlaman, if an armed party of soldiers march up to ray house, unless thay show 

authority, I ara entitled to fire upon thara, and thera Is no avidance hara of authority bauig 

shown. Evan under tha SmuggUng Act, unless Custom Housa officers show thak 

authority, If thay fire upon smugglers, and those smugglers resist thara, tha want of 

showkig thak authority Is sufficient to reduce murder to manslaughter. There Is no 

evidence hare that any cara was taken to show that thay ware authorised to go up to this 

stockade for tha purpose of takmg k; and I say, therefore, that the resistance, kijudlcious 

and crimkial as k may have baan, did not amount to high treason. In fact, thera is this 

evidence, that the magistrates uitended to read the Riot Act, but ware prevented. 

If thay had raad tha Riot Aa, what would k have bean? Why, m the fkst uistanca, k 

would have baan a riot and If resistance had taken place It would have bean - what? Why 

an armed riot. It would not have amounted to HIGH TREASON; tha offence cannot 
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amount to high treason unless you ara fuUy convinced that the man at the bar intandad to 

depose Har Majesty frora tha style, honour, and kingly name of tha Iraparial Crown; or 

unless he uitended, by an arraed resistance, to uiduca Har Majesty, or as I wdU concede. Her 

Majesty's Govamraent hara, to change thak raeasuras. As to the lawful atterapt, which I 

caU It, which was raada on Wednesday to Induce tha Govammant to repeal the Ucense tax. 

Is that to ba caUad treason? No, certamly not; TT IS WHAT EVERY ENGLISHMAN 

MAYDOlt 

WeU, gentleman, tha conclusion to which I have dkactad your attention Is this, that 

the meeting of Wednesday was a perfectly lawfvU one. There Is no evidence whatever given 

to show that thara was anythuig unlawful which took place at that maeting. Than, 

gentleman, that being lawful, what is tha next step In this transaction? Why, than ensued a 

raid for tha purpose of collecting tha obnoxious tax. Than, gentleman, why ware the 

troopers employed at aU for the purpose? Why were not proper coUactors employed to ask 

for tha Ucansa fee, or to coUact tha Ucansas in soraa regular raanner, and to Inspect Ucansas 

at regular tiraas? Thasa man saam to have had a perfect discretion to go out whenever thay 

pleased, rendered angry by tha jaaring and 'Joelngs' constantly leveUed against thara on the 

diggkigs. Whenever thay chose they ware ordered out to kispect Ucenses; soraetlraes they 

ware inspected twice in a week by dkactions, so that a man, at aU events, was Uable to ha 

caUad upon eight or nine times a month to show his Ucensa. 

But ki pouit of fact tha Ucense was much raore fraquentiy askad for, because thara 

appears to have been so Uttle organization amongst these Ucansa hunting parties, that two 

separata parties might travel over tha same grovmd, and It might happen that a man was 

asked twice or more on tha saraa day for his Ucense. Now, I ask, gantleraen, is not that 

vexatious? Thasa raan were driven to hold raaatkigs, that certamly afterwards bacaraa 

unlawful; they ware uiduced to hold raeatkigs at which thay arraad; thay ware unlawful 

raaatmgs I admit, but thay ware not high treason. Thay might have baan kidictad for 

holding unlawful raeetkigs; thay raight have been kidictad for conspkacy; thay might have 

bean kidicted for sedition. If thak speeches were of that nature; but there was no treason ki 

those speeches: thay were unlawful, but not treasonable. 

Than these raan, driven as k were by tha vexatious course of conduct adopted m 

searchkig for Ucenses, and the vexatious mode ki which tha Ucansa fee was coUectad, what 

do thay do next? Why thay raise a stockade for tha purpose of guardkig tharaselves frora 

tha attacks that ware apprehended. What does that prove? The only evidence given as to 

uitention throughout tha whole of this case Is the words attributed to Lalor, and what does 
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he say? Why ha says, 'If the soldiers attack you, resist thara,' and that is what they did; and I 

say the soldiers marched up there without showkig sufficient authority, and that that want 

of authority stripped tha case altogether of Its treasonable character. 

It was an attack raada on tha part of raen who ware behind that stockade for tha 

purpose of dafanding tharaselves agauist troops who had not put themselves ki a lawful 

position, either by readkig tha Riot Act or by showkig soma authority under which they 

acted. Bacausa, as I have said before. If troops march up to my house, and attack that 

housa, I have a clear right to resist thera; thay must show authority, and if they have any 

parson to arrest, thay must show a warrant. Hare thera was no authority shown; there were 

no warrants showm; in fact, an attack was made, and tha troops have since been thanked by 

His ExceUency Govamor Hothara for raakkig the attack before any attack was made on 

them, and tha resistance then was that species of resistance that Lalor racomraandad, 

namely, to resist If thay ware attacked. 

Then, gentieman, I must again remind you of this flag which Is so much raUad upon, 

which Is an old acquauitanca of ralna, and I hope an old friend of yours. It Is a flag vmder 

which ray laamad friend has akaady anUsted for another purpose, and under which I have 

also anUstad. Lat ma remind you onca mora that the hoisting of flags Is a common thing 

on the diggkigs; wa have avidanca that 200 ara to ba saan flying at tha sarae tiraa there. 

One witness said that every store had a flag, another witoass said every tant had a flag; 

raost of tha stores are tents, and therefore wa raay consider tha word 'tent' almost 

synonymous with 'store'; every person hoists a flag; what he means by It wa cannot teU. 

That flag onca had meaning which I a understood - what It raaans now wa cannot say; 

probably It meant that tha flag was used by a body of raan who were united together for 

the purpose of obtaining the repeal of tha Ucansa fee. Gentlemen, I ask you therefore onca 

mora, upon tha whole of this testimony, whether you wIU daUbarataly upon your oath as 

twelve reasonable men coma to tha conclusion that that man's kitantion was to upset the 

Queen's authority ki this Colony, or to uiduca har to change har measures; bacausa unless 

you can corae to that conclusion, howavar culpable that man's conduct raay have baan, k 

cartakUy does not araount to high treason." 

This raastarly, rational and fair presentation of our case had not, I thought, been 

weakened by our not having produced witnesses of our own. I hoped the jury had baan as 

SpaUbound as I. I had raad speeches of tha great aightaanth-cantury ratlonaUsts such as 

Thoraas Pakia, and I thought that this suraraatlon raust have rivaUad even thanx This 
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advocate had aU tha theatrical gesticulations at his command, and a weU modulated voice to 

present this most reasonable defence. 

My only fear was that It left one feeling emotionaUy unraoved. It had baan a clinical 

dissection and daraoUtion of the Crown's case. But was it sufficlentiy eraotive to give the 

jury more than legal grounds to acquit rae? 
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CHAPTER FORTY THREE 

I had no tkne to contuiua thasa gloomy thoughts, for as soon as Chapman sat, 

AspuiaU rose. Ha looked waU-grooraed and, bawiggad as he was, he took on soraa of tha 

courtroom dignity. However, he seeraed soraawhat flushed, and I could not help 

spacvUatuig that he raight have been on the brandy tha night before. His voice was not so 

coniraanding as Chapraan's, and It was with some degree of trepidation that I Ustanad to 

his closing arguraant on my behalf. 

"May It please your Honour - Gentleman of the Jury - In this case, ki which, from 

tha unportanca of tha charge of high treason, two counsal are aUowed, I faal It my duty ki a 

few words to foUow ray learned friend, and to add what Uttle I have to say to what ha so 

ably said. 

"Tha bagkuiing and and of his speech ara that ha points to the raan m tha dock and 

ha asks whether you, on the part of the British Crown, would ba Uabla to alarra frora any 

attarapts of that Individual to subvert the Constlmtlon to which you are so attached; 

whether you can suppose for a raoraent that ha could ever conceive such a dreara." 

Hare his voice, with a softer Irish accent, began to drip sarcasra, and I wondered If 

his atterapt to stk tha jury might not ba rather too strong. But there was nothing I covUd 

do about that now, so I could only Ustan. 

"Why gantlaman, I baUeve myself that the ridiculousness of It raust ba as patent to 

the law officers of the Crown as It is to you; and I raust say that for ray part I feel for tha 

position of ray laamad friend the Attomey General In conductuig this prosecution. No 

doubt k was hoped that that amiable lookkig mffian, Hayas, would be triad first, and If that 

had not baan successful my learned friend had than tha foreign anarchist Raffaelo, and 

faUkig him, thara was the anonyraous scribbler Mannkig; and however sraaU his chance of 

success in those cases his position would not have so positively ridiculous in prosacutkig 

any of thera; and thera would have bean this" hara ha tumad and pouited to me, "hladz 

raan In reserve ui case you declined to convict a Briton! 

"Gentleraen, there he Is, accused of an kitantion to subvert tha British Constlmtion 

and depose Her Majesty, sat up hara as a sort of poUtical Uncle Tora, and you raust look 

upon hira, I suppose, either as a stPtpid negro, a down south raan who had no conception of 

treason ki his head, or as being acmatad by tha eloquence of Lalor on the top of this 

stvunp, and actuaUy prepared to defend himself, and that he had some Idea, that though a 
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negro, In any British possession he was antltied to his Ubertles. Hara, gantieraan. It Is no 

longer 'The Quaan against Hayes and others for High Treason,' but The Suprarae 

Authority,' as wa are told by ray leamed friend the Attomay General, against this parson 

Joseph, vulgarly and, as It appears, UlagaUy caUad 'Joa', and ha is accused of 'having levied 

war against our said Lady the Queen, withki that part of har dominions caUad Victoria', and 

this Is a most heinous offence, so wa ara told, and so wa baUava. 

"But tha question is, to convict tha prisoner, says tha Attomay General, you must ba 

satisfied that thara was an kisurractlon, accompanied with force, and for a public object. 

But, gantieraan, you raust not be put off tha scant and you raust not ha tarapted to do a 

cmal thing by those Insinuations which have been thrown out that this man Is supposed to 

ba here charged with high treason, but that that is a mere tachnicaUty, and that you ara, ui 

fact, trying hkn for tha raurder of Captain Wise. 

"Why, gantlaman, if ha ware on his trial for the murder of Captaki Wise, you know 

thera is no possible avidanca agauist hkn; and I consider it a raost extraordinary, and not a 

very creditable thkig, that whan ha Is bauig hara tried upon one charge, you ara tarapted to 

look upon hun, not as a dangerous traitor, but as a person whora you raay as weU hang 

because ha shot Captain Wisa. And that Is tha way In which this case has baan presented 

to you. It would be simply ridiculous foUy to ask an mteUigant jury to convict that man of 

high treason, or to suppose that he had a skigle notion of high treason m his head; and tha 

thkig would be scouted out of Court only that k comas backed up wdth this charge of 

shootuig Captaki Wise, and you ara to ba told that you raay, therefore, convict hkn of high 

treason, which wUl do as waU as anytiikig else - that you wdU convict hkn vmder the name of 

high treason for shootuig Captaki Wise. But, gantieraan, Captaui Wise had two wounds, 

and whichever of those wounds ha died of, at any rata thara would be a question as to 

whether tha prisoner had anytiung to do with either of thera. You saw m the avidance hara 

throughout that everybody was firing at tha saraa time, and this man, this black feUow, who 

had baan sleapkig ki tha stockade tha night before, fired in a particular dkaction at a tkne 

when various other people were firing m tha saraa direction; and that Captaki Wise faU 

somewhere about that tkna. Now, k that is the fact, tiien I say k is obviousfy unfak to this 

prisoner, and too cmel to bring hkn hara charged with high treason, and than make the 

death of Captaki Wisa tha whole case agakist hkn." 

My first reaction to AspkiaU havuig brought tha question of my race kito play was 

outrage, then I began to raaUze that ha was just buUduig on tha foundation of ray actmg as 

a smpid oaf for tha sake of tha jury. I, and raany of my colour, had for centuries, as slaves 
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for various despots, resorted to acting the fool ui order to save our necks. I had to reinkid 

myself that this lawyer was trying to do just that for ma, but I was not at aU comfortable 

about it. Nor could I blame hkn for using tha trurap card that Chapman, if I had heard 

hkn correctly, had only obUqualy referred to. It was astounding to rae to think that an 

accusation of racial prejudice raada agauist these law officers of tha Crown might actuaUy 

WUl raa syrapathy ki this foreign land. AspInaU continued to press his pokit about tha 

racIaUy-raotlvatad charges agauist rae to a pouit beyond which I would have ever dared to 

go. 

"It is waU enough talking about these soldiers and thak davotion to thak officers, 

and so on, but wa cannot be so devoted to our officers as to convict people bacausa thay 

ara the blackest we can find ki the place. And you ara also to consider that nearly the whole 

of tha evidence given would raaUy go to show that tha Crown saaraad to have considerable 

doubt whether thara was a rabalUon at aU. Tha raajority of tha man that came into Court 

had nothing to say about this black raan," ha said, pointing to rae. 

"That man whose vary clothes were a Uving Ue and who was trotting about amongst 

the diggers giving his views, and who offered to stand up for his rights and Ubertias, who 

was warned by soma vary facetious officer not to look too respectable, and who went in 

amongst the diggers for tha purpose of inciting tham, and who gave us a great deal of 

evidence about tha drIlUng, could not connect Mr. Joseph with those maatkigs. 

It does not appear that ha Is a pubUc speaker; and k does not appear that he could 

write; and therefore ha could not have signed any of those important State documents of 

which this Colony is so profuse. 

So far as I can saa ha Is never heard of tUl Friday, when k appears, accordkig to the 

evidence of one of those spies, he was driUkig. Ha was drUUng, accorduig to Mr Spy 

Paters, ki this corapany wdth Raffaelo ; accorduig to tha other spy, Raffaelo was with a 

corapany composed, as ha beUeved, antkaly of ItaUans and Frenchman. This gentleman I 

do not thmk to ba either a Frenchman or an ItaUan, although I do not suppose, so far as 

the first spy's evidence goes, that It would take a considerable amount of persuasion to 

make hkn baUava that this kidlvidual belonged to either of those coimtrias. 

It comas, than, gantlaman, to this. There Is no pretence that he was at tha fu-st 

maetuig. Thera Is no pretence that he has aver been taUting seditiously to anybody. Thara 

Is nothing to connect hkn with this transaction except this drUUng tha Friday, and his bauig 

m tha stockade on tha Sunday. It Is a raattar of public notoriety that nobody was lat go out 

of tha stockade." 
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He tumed again and pointed at raa again. "This person declines to be raade a hero 

of, and Instead of his having any strong daska to ba defended on constlmtional grounds, 

my Instmctions are that his siraple answer to aU this charge Is, that his tant was, like this 

respectable Waterloo raan's which was bumt down to his Inexpressible disgust, within tha 

stockade, and that he was thara also. That his Ucense was In his pocket at tha vary 

moment ha was taken so that evidently he had not bumt it; and thara Is his assertion for 

whatever It ki worth, that he did not wish to subvert the British Constitution, and that iiyou 

ara contented with it, he is." 

Hara AspinaU paused so that laughter could erupt briefly ki the courtroom before the 

judge's gaval descended noIsUy. "The worst that appears to ba attempted to ba proved 

against any of these people, any of the ^eat faUows even, the utmost they saem to have 

done Is to hold a meeting, and thara Is soraathing about a request to bum Ucenses, which Is 

very ranch Uke that Ingenious Irishraan's plan of rulnkig the raanager of a bank by bvuming 

his notes." 

Another pause: mora laughter. 

"Supposing they did hold a maatkig, and supposkig they employed thak tkna In 

purchaskig Ucansas, and supposing they chosa to burn thara, I iraagkia that burnkig a 

Ucensa is a luxury which as long as a raan has got a Ucensa to bum ha wiU not ha deprived 

of In a fraa country. 

Than, again, whan wa coma to these meetuigs, wa find that tha utmost the fkst 

witoass could say whan ha mshed up uito tha box, havuig got back to his uniforra, was 

thraa sentences. This genderaan had corae here against Hayes, and you wUl remarabar tha 

excessive gUbness wdth which ha mshad off about Hayas, who had baan speaking ki an 

axckad raannar, of which speech this witness recoUected thraa sentences, those sentences 

being precisely tha ones thay wanted, and which ha had left his uniforra at horaa to gat. 

AU that that raan said about Lalor, perhaps ona of tha traitors unknown, was this (and that 

appears about the extent of what ha or any of thera did, and that saaras to have baan a most 

autfid crime), that under a saral-mUitary Govammant where they had baan exposed to the 

torment and torture of thasa poUca; whara a party of fifteen might go out on tha saraa day 

to coUect Ucansas in tha saraa district, and ask the sarae raan ona after the other for his 

Ucense which raust ba rather thing, at aU events, to tha subject of tha anqukias - tha utraost 

Lalor said they ware to do was - what? To joui together for self-defence, which I baUave to 

ba tha first law of nature, and as good as any of those passed In tha Legislative (Covmsal of 

this uitarastkig Colony. 
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Gantlaman, tha thing just comas to this - nothing whatever can ba proved against 

this parson; thera would ba no attempt on the part of tha Crown to prove that ui tha 

course of any intaUecmal operations this raan had baan busy In attempting to subvert the 

Constitution. They do not want to have hkn at any raeetkig, or put hkn forward In any 

way except as ona of the hard who were dragged kito this raovamant, and ha Is now 

porapously caUed a gentleman who levies war against the Quaan. 

Thera he Is, gentieman, and tha question comas to this, as to tha testunony on which 

you ara askad to convict hkn. Now, a spy's testunony Is worth this. Ha begkis by telling 

you ha has got his mformation by a course of lykig and deceit; ha has baan betraykig man 

of his own class, and baan saUIng thara to tha Governraent. A spy has no object or no 

reason so strongly upon hkn as that of doing service to those who send him out, and If he 

goes to a meetuig his business is, as he pretty generally shows you, to go back with the 

largest possible amount that ha can convaniantiy provide of tha kind of information ha was 

sent thara to gat. It is a question of imagination purely. 

You ara told by ona of these spies that this raan was with Raffaelo; than you ara told 

by tha other that Raffaelo had a company composed antkaly of ItaUans and French. Tha 

other witnesses had nothing to say to show that there was a rabaUion. One of tham says 

tha work was stopped out of curiosity, and you can only gat just a few to teU you anything 

about tha prisoner. Ona of thera was Mr. Carter, that valorous gantlaraan, who it appears 

after tha thing was over went to a tent, and having ascertained that thara was soraebody In 

it, vary judiciously and prudently sent two soldiers In to bring thara out, and I baUava on an 

average got thara out. Whan thay got thara out, ha agaki judiciously handed thara over to 

the 40th, tha soldiers having bean raada tha jackals of tha PoUca, the Carters brkigkig tha 

raan out of the tents unarmed, and tha Wises gattkig shot to enable tham to do so." 

I was, Uka the rest of tha covut, shocked that ha should spaak of Wise ui less 

admiring and uncmous tones than his coUaague Chapraan. 

"You than corae to the evidence of tha soldiers, and the utraost thay have to say Is, 

that they got up on a dark momkig, before anybody else was stkring about, and want off to 

tha stockade, and curiously enough, on thek way, when k was so dark, before they got 

there thay ware raat wdth soma firing frora tha stockade. 

WeU now, gantlaraan, k Is just possible that those gentieraen who had bean so busy 

gouig to diggers' maatuigs, taUting poUtics, and when naad be running away with the 

expressions and words of tha diggers. It is qvuta possible for ona of these gentlemen to 

have baan ki tha stockade, and to have baan amusuig hknself wdth thasa praUmkiary shots, 



by which the guUt is atterapted to ba fixed on tha Insurgents, as thay are caUed, and why 

but for this, for tha purpose of letting tha mUitary, who ware coming up in the dark, know 

precisely tha locaUty of tha stockade, or to put the diggers In the wrong by making thera 

strike tha first blow. 

Wa know that His ExceUency sent a very poUta latter to Captain Thomas, In which 

he Informad hkn that he had acted very judiciously In attacking tha insurgents, instead of 

waiting untU they were the aggressors. So that whan you consider this Svmday raoming 

which was so piously and judiciously chosen for this onslaught by tha troops, you raay 

reasonably judge that there Is a vary good chance of these shots having corae frora 

soinaona besides those men, whose whole course of procaading throughout had baan, that 

at least they were tkad of the Ucense fee, and this intolerable digger hunting, or whatever It 

Is to ha caUad, and for tha futora thay would passively resist, or at least possibfy wovUd 

exercise tha right of self-defence If attacked. 

If that is tha case, the thing that next presents itself to your minds Is, how Is It and 

why Is It, whan It appears aU thasa prisoners ware taken, when thera was a rebelUon, and aU 

this consternation throughout the country, how is it that this Is tha fkst parson, and the 

only person, you have got to try? 

Why, avan a respectable American would scom to try hkn, and we are supposed to 

ba addicted to the Americans. There Is no law against burnkig Ucenses in this Colony, 

although this Colony differs to a great extent from England, and although tha Attomey 

General, ki his ardour for tha supposed uifariority of this Colony to Great Britaki, was 

extremely anxious to stop tha right of chaUange, and although the prisoner was brought to 

ba triad from BaUarat, where ha was known, to Melbourne whara ha was not known, and Is 

now put before you as a man whom you might as waU hang as an example. 

If that is tha sort of British Constlmtion that he Is to express his adrakation for, why 

k Is quite clear he would not ba a Briton if ha did admka k; and I must say, that I should 

Uke to see this Colony very much raore Uka Britaui than k is. 

Gantlaraan, this prisoner's plaki and sunpla story Is that he arrived at BaUarat; that ha 

had his Ucansa upon hkn; that his tant was withki tha stockade, Uke that of that of that 

Watarioo uidividual; that be was thara with no mora idea of subvartkig this apparantfy vary 

shaky British Constimtlon, than ha had of flykig. 

Ha was there as they aU ware, trying to get his Uving, and I dara say objactkig to 

being bulked and tortured by poUca as ranch as Engllshraan do; and k Is very raraarkabla 
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that he did not, as an Individual, object to this Ucense systara; and nothing Is proved vmtil 

he Is proved to be In the stockade. 

And then thara is that cruel and extraordinary attempt to cormect him wdth tha death 

of an officer, whose death It would ha unposslble to ascartaki tha causa of in tha malaa. If 

you were to try for ever. If It was so easy to ascertain tha cause of death, and how persons 

died, and who died rightly or wrongly, why, gantleraen, let sorae of the wimessas taU us tha 

result of aU the coroner's Inquests thara. Captaki Wise died, at any rata, ki tha discharge of 

his duty, and ki tha aid, unfortunately, of these poUca; and to atterapt to connect his death 

with the firing of this raan Is to ask you to forfeit your oaths by which you are to consider 

whether this parson has atterapted to depose tha Quaan, or kiduce her to change har 

raeasuras - It Is to ask you to forget that, and to ask you to say, 'WaU, wa raay as waU 

convict hira, because perhaps ha shot Captain Wisa - soraebody did it - it Is a raost cruel 

and bloody thing, and we raay as waU convict hira.' 

Nothing Is proved against this parson but that ha was In tha stockade, and his 

stataraant shows why ha was there; and admitting avan that thara was a hlack man there, I 

cannot go quite so far as ray laamad friend In assenting to the capacity of tha witoesses to 

Identify hkn. I would no raore know one black man from another than any ona, except Its 

mother wovUd know ona baby frora another, or anybody except a squatter would know ona 

sheep frora another; thara ara plenty of black men on the Gold Fields, and It Is almost 

knposslbla for anybody but a slaveholder to know a negro frora his faUow. 

Mr. Carter taUs us that ha found hkn unarraad in a tant; It Is highly improbable that 

he would have bean found at aU if ha had not bean unarmed! The fact of his bamg a 

prisoner Is a great evidence that he was not armed, and therefore It is a question whether 

you would ha persuaded, from the fact that an officer has died, that this parson was 

kitendkig to depose Har Majesty, or to alter the laws of this Colony. If you suppose ha 

was, then perhaps tha best thkig wUl ba to lat k go forth that thara was a solemn array of 

Judge and jury and the law officers of tha Crown to try this person on the supposition that 

k was his kitantion to destroy tha Constlmtion of this Colony, and for that purpose ha was 

levymg war - and for that purpose leading on aU the Irishraan, Scotchman, foreigners, and 

others, to the number you have heard spoken of. 

If you do so, I think you wiU Uva to regret it. 

I think k is only too possible and probable in tha course of these trials even, for k 

raay coma out any day, that any day there raay be forthcorakig evidence convicting the real 

raan who shot Captaui Wise; at any rate there have been several parsons taUiad of, and 
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plenty of doubt on the subject, and uidaad on the part of soraa people thera have been 

boasts that thay have bean tha cause of the death of this gaUant officer. Any day we may 

hear who It was, and ui tha maanwhUa you wdU have convicted this man of being a traitor, 

bacausa ki the same dkection ki which he fired Captaui Wise feU." 

With this sober word of caution, AspkiaU quickly sat down. 

This speech absolutely took ray breath away, and I was sure, because of tha absolute 

sUanca for a minute or two, that most of tha jury as waU as those In tha pubUc gaUary 

shared my reaction. It took me a vary long tune to digest what the junior defanca lawyer 

had said. Ha had coldly portrayed raa as a sort of sub-human being, incapable of thinkuig, 

wntkig or leading other men. But considering his Une of argument In the context of my 

defence, for soma reason the patent uisults did not causa ma pain. Though wa had 

varbaUy sparred, and I had fait a deep distaste for hira, during the course of tha trial ray 

faaling for him had changed to a sort of grudging adrakation. 

This raan had a way of being brutaUy frank, and I felt that tha law officers of tha 

Crown, as waU as tha prosecution counsel, and avan the judge might have baan chastened 

by his scathing criticism of having a riotous black man In reserve to hang. If tha jury 

refused to execute a Briton: for Briton raad white man. In fact, tha closing arguments for 

the Prosecution bacaraa raore a self-defence agauist AspInaU's thInly-vaUed accusations of 

official raclsra, than a surainary of the case agakist me. 

WhUa StawaU and tha Chiaf Justice whkiad and carped through thak respective 

summing up speeches I was preoccupied with dealing with ray owm reaction to tha words 

of AspkiaU. I no longer detested hun, and I felt great adrakation for his wilUngness to 

Introduce a passion uito his speech, which Chapraan had not. So on tha whole I felt that 

AspuiaU's moving plaa for justice for me dovataUad perfectly with tha ratlonaUsm and logic 

of my senior counsal. Whether I Uved or died as a result of tha jury's decision, I fak an 

ovarwheknkig sense of gratltode to these two raen who had provided rae with a priceless 

defanca: raan who uisistad ki reprasantuig rae at no cost, and yet had both tried thak 

utraost to ensure ray acquittal. 

Tha jury filed out and I awaited ray fata. 
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